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To the R E A D E R .  

THefc Letters not being de-
fign'd to be expos'd to the 

Publick, -when they were firft 
writ there was little Care taken in 
the Method, Expreffion or Cor-
redtnefe of the Style. And fincc 
no Account hath appeared as yet 
of thofe Countries by a more able 
Pen, from whence there is now an 
Expectation of fome notable E-

, vents, from the Succeflors of the 
fame Princes, who formerly were 
Adtors in thofe long and bloody 
Scenes in Livonia; a l'udden Refo-
lution was taken to Print them, 
the time not permitting further 
Amendments, 'tishop'd they will 
be Peru fed with a favourable 
Cenfurc, 
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The Contents of each Letter. 

Letter I. • 

PRobaUe Opinions why the North has been early inhabited? 

and wherein preferable to the South, lhat the Livo-
nians are. Germans. Their Civility to Strangers^ and of the 
Antiquity of the Germans. 

Letter II. 
Of the Extent of Livonia, with an account of Narwa^, 

Riga, and its other chief Towns and Provinces. And a 
compendious deduction from the Ancient Livonian Hiftory, to 
the Tear of our Lord 420, with their feveral and Vc#i. is 
Succefjes again ft the Swedes, Danes, Goths, &c. 

Letter III. 
7'bc Swedes Jnvadeand Subdue Conronia Anno Chrifli 

"8(52. Beginnings of Chrijlianity in Mufcovy. Pretenfions of 
the Emperors to the whole World. Bifhop of Livonia'j Depen
dency from the Empire. Ercfts an Order of Knighthood 
tailed Enfiferi. Of the Templars. Ktng Woldemar II. pf 
Denmark Conquers great pcM of Livonia. Lofes it by an Ac
cident. The Enfiferi Unite with the Teutonick Marian 
Order. 

Letter IV. 
Of the famous Marian Teutonick Order, and particu

larly of the great Majler thereof Hermanns a Saltza. 
Letter V. 

Qf the Hecr-Meifter in Livonia. The Quarrel betwixt 
the Knights and Bifhops, and occafionally of the Battle that 
was fought rffTannenberg in Pruflia, between the Knights of 
the Order, and the Knig of Poland, in which the Knights 
l,oj} 40000 and the King 60000 Men. The Degeneracy of 
the Knights,and a remarkable Dearth. Of the Hccr-Mcillcr 

The Content's. 
0/Livonia. Ruflia reduced under one Head by John Ba-
iilides theEirfl, &c. 

Letter VI. 
Of Gualterus Plettenberg, Hecr-Meifter of Livonia* 

his great Reputation, with a particular Defcrip-
tionof the Battle he gave the Mufcovites, wherein with .a 
fmail Number be ktll'd-icoooo Rulfcs. Of the Republick 
of Plefcow; the Reformation in Livonia • the Death of Plet
tenberg,. and the refpett paid his Memory by the King of 
Sweden. 

Letter VII. 
7he Caufes of the Decay of the Teutonick Order by 

their inward Divifions and Luxury. Tlx Muscovites threaten 
and Invade Livonia. The Livonians Jealoufte of their So
vereign, and their Avarice andSloath the firft caufe of their 
Ruin-j the feveral fleps to it taken by their powerful Neigh
bour the Czar. Livonia doubly furrendred by the Heer-
Meifter to Poland,and the contrary party to Sweden. The 
extinction cf the Teutonick Knights in thofe Parts. 

Letter VIII. 
What happened after the Partition of Livonia. The begin

ning cf the Wars oj Poland and Sweden agawft the Mitf-
covite, A Confpiracy againft the Czar, difcovered by one 
of the Plotters,and the Czars tncredible Cruelty on their Wives, 
Daughters, Svbjetts, Servants, and cv'n Cattle. Two 
Letters of the unfortunate Depofed King of Sweden, Ericus 
the x^th during his Imp'ifonment by bis Brother. 

Letter IX. 
Of Duke Magnus cf Holftein, the King of Denmark'j 

Brother. He is declared King of Livonia by the 
Czar. Some Tragical Relations of the Czar's Barbarities, 
in killing and can fug to be murdered 40000 Men. Mos
cow taken, and burnt by the Tartars. While King John 
of Sweden in compliance with his Wife, firives to introduce 
Popery into his Countries, the Muscovites with 80000 Men 
Invade and Harrafs Livonia. Is cUetfd by the Swedifh 
pfneral with a handful of Men; and feekf Peace. The Czar 
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4t the Marriage of Du<e Magnus, fings in Mirth the Creed 
0/ Athanafius,<5nr. Sufpctts King Magnus, deftroyshis Gar-
rifons, furpriz.es, and imprifons him. The Czjxr's extrcam 
Cruelties at Wenden. The brave Death of thofe that fled 
totheCaJile. The Swedes and Poles beat the Muscovites 
every where. The Czar to get the Pope's Mediation, pretends 
to Vnite niththe Romifli Church. He kills his Son with a blow 
cf a Cane. A Peace between Poland and Mufcovy. The 
King of Poland defignd a fmall Fine inflead of Corporal Pu-
fiijhments to the Peafants of Livonia, which they refused to 
comply with. The Swedes make pncurfions into the Heart cf 
Mufcovy. The Jefuits endeavour\to fettle at Riga. The Czjir 
I wan Wafilewicz dies in cruel Torments. 

Letter X. 
Of Sigifmund, King of Poland, his Engagements and 

Tromifcsto Sweden when he left it. Of Duke Maximilian 
of Au/lria. How Sigifmund loft /#> ,Swedilh Cf*ow. Of 
tbc Polifli General Zamoy&ki, his Letter to Charles, Duke 
of Sudci mania. Of a dreadful Famine. The Duke of 
b'udcrniania, declared by the State, King of Sweden. King 
Charles IX. cf Sweden 'is defeated by the Poles in a great 
-Battle, ts fayed by an Officers changing Horfes with him, to 
the i'-j's 0} bis own Life. The Death of Charles IX. King cf 
Sweden, ftcceeded by Guftavus Adoiphus. The form of the 
Czar's $1 > earing to the Peace. The beginning of his brave 
dll'tom; takes Riga, &c. King Sigifmund of Poland dies. 
Gu'lams Ado\phi)S killed at the flattie of Lutzen. V lad if-

ddeft Son to King Sigifmund, declared King c/Po-
JaiTd. A Tt:ice for 26 Tears between Sweden and Poland. 

Letter XI. 
( narlcs Guftavus, King of Sweden, breaks the Truce 

iV;' ' ' o.and. A pieafant (.outeft betwixt the Swedifh Am-
ha aacr 1 r.nd fhe Mv.fcovite Induihr of Embajfies: The 
C : a y- r-mgagd v.Jks them with Contempt. In the mean 
wh:,c - iiu'tavus over-runs the Kingdom of Poland, but foun 
I' es it bv a Ma-J aire of his Men. The Town of Riga 
biases q vigorous drfiqce againft the Cz.ar,v>bo befkged if with 
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a numerous Army, the War between Sweden and Poland 
continues in Livonia. The King of Sweden furp'ifes the 
Duke of Courland,contrary to the Treaty of the Neutrality 
granted him, and fends him Prifoner with all his Ducal Fami
ly to Juanogrod. That Kings Ambitious Defigns. Flcffor 
cf Brandenhurgh Revenges the Duke of Courland. Swedes 
beaten out of Courland. Charles XI. of Sweden, under
takes an unlucky Expedition againft the Elector of Brandcn-
boure in favour of the French Kin?. 

Letter XII. 
King Charles XI. of Sweden, gets the Arbitrary Power 

of his Kingdom, makes ufe of it to reduce the Eftates and 
Lands of the Nobility and Gentry of Livonia. The begin
ning of their Troubles, the Refumptionof Grants made by the 
Crown. They proteft againft it; and lay their Grievances be
fore the King in an humble Petition, which is taken for a 
Capital Crime : The hard ufage of the Livoriians, and the 
ill conferences of it. King Charles XI. of Sweden dies. 

Letter XIII. 
Of Curonia, or Curlandia, and Semigallia: How theft 

Provinces came to be erefted into Dukedoms. Of the Dukes 
thereof. Of their SueceJJion to Cleves; the Ducal Genealo
gy. Of the late Duke and his Dutchefs, their Court and man
ner of JJiving. How his AmbaJJadors are treated when thy 
receive the Inveftiture from the King cf Poland. Of the 
Duke's Prerogative, Of the greatnefs of the /brwer Polifh 
Kings. What are, or may be the Dukes Forces. Of the Re
ligion and Clergy of Livonia. An equal Privilege allowed t-.» 
the Englilh and Livonian Bi/hops. 

Letter XIV. 
Of the Nobility in Curonia, Semigallia, and Pilren, 

how they derive their Pedigrees from ancient Noble German 
Families: Much given to Service in Wars. Of the f'ulgav 
German People. Of the great Liberties and Privileges the 
(Gentry of thofe Dukedoms enjoy • their gre.it Power over their 
Tenants, &c. 
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Letter XV. 

Of the Province of Pilten, formerly a fiifhoprick in Curo
nia : Whence if had that Name. The D:tl\e of Courland y 
Title to /f, and his prefent Jurifdi&ion : Tlx Pretenjhns of 
the Ronnfh Bi/hops upon it. The Nobility thereof^ and what 
great Immunities they enjoy, in partaking the fame Privi
leges with the Gentry of Courland, and Semigallia. The 
Towns ayid C a flies that belong to the Duke in Semigallia 
Thofe appertaining to him in Courland and Pilten, &c. 

Letter XVI. 
Of the Duke of Courland'* DecSafe, and the Succe/Jton 

cf his only Son. Of the Elector of Brandenbourg1* Great -
n°fs. Of Pruffia, its Lemits and Name. Divifionof Royal 
and Ducal Pruflia. The Antiquities of Piuftia. The An
cient Pruflians make a War about the Nick-Name. The 
Grant of it by the Emperor to the Teutonick Order. Its 
Ancient Kings. Its Nobility. Of an Inqwjitign formerly 
in Germany, and Pruffia. Vmverftty in Konisberg. Of 
Copernicus the yeat Mathematician. The Electrides of 
the Ancients are fuppofed to be Pruffia, and Curonia. Ster
ling in Englifti comes from Eafterlings or Pruflians. 

Letter XVII. 
A farther Account of the Electoral Houfe of Branden-

bourg. Of Berlin the Reftdcnce of the ..Elector. 
His Do minions. Of fome Courts in Saxony. Of 
Hanover and the EAeft oral Houfe. Of the Princefs Sophia, and 
thcTpung lie ft oral Prince, with the' Dominions belonging to 
them and to Zcl). An odd way of taking the Air. Of the 
Abbefs of Bervorden. Of the Court o/Heffe Caftle, and its 
Provinces; with fome'remarkable PaJJages cf the Anceflors.of 
the Princes of that Houfe. Of the Landgrave of HefTe-
Hombourg. Cf the Court of Naffau Sigcn. Luther 
alloys the Duke of I IeUe a lift banded Wife. Of Amalia, 
Elizabetha of llanau, the Heroine of that Age. Of the 
Landgrave of tielle-Hombourg, his fancy for C'himiflry. 
Of Cologne, and the Oath taken by the Burghers to their 
Archbifhops. Of the Ward of Tabago. 

' LETTER I 

L E T T E R  I .  

T rob able Opinions, why the 
North has been early Inhd-
bited^ and wherein preferable 
to the South* 

Of the Antiquity of the Germans. 
S I R , 

THAI I may pay you fomc ac
knowledgment, for the many 
Civilities I have received from 
you, I thought my felfobliged, 

according to my promife, to give you an 
Account of the Countries I have travelled 
in fince I law you - and though perhaps 
the Relation may be little diverting, yet I 
hope the Account being new, and not 
much heard of ill England, may render it 
acceptable. 

You muftnot expeft: an Hi (lory exactly 
digefted, but only a fhort and true Narra
tive without Ornament, or the decoration 
of Words, as my Employments and Cori-
veriiertcies could permit. 

B tins 



z The Fir ft Letter. 
This being an inqnifitive Age, the Cu-

rious may be willing to know the Actions 
and Cuftoms of thefe parts of Europe, 
which have fo little been particularized in 
Modern Hiftory. 

The received Opinion here, is, that the 
Northern Regions were firft inhabited af
ter the Deluge, and are the moft Ancient 
Kingdoms of Europe. Though this feems 
a Paradox, how Mankind fhould prefer 
to inhabit the frozen North, before the 
more temperate and delicious Provinces 
of the other Quarters of the World. Per
haps the firft Race of Mankind voluntari
ly banifiled themfelves from the Pleasures 
of thofe warmer Countries, the better to 
avoid the Vices, which the hot Air inclines 
them to. Thus Augustus mildly fentenced 
Ovtd to Banishment to the Pontus, where 
his Punishment foon effected his Cure, 
and he there lived to a great Age in good 
Heathen Morality, being far from the 
bewitching Allurements ot Luxurious 
Rome. 

Though the Climate may temper and 
allay immoderate Heats, yet it is evident, 
by the numerous increale ot its Inhabi
tants, that neither the Temper oi the 
Men, nor the Product of the Earth fuffers 
by the Frigidity of the Region; and Hi-
ftory (peaks with Aftonifhment, of the 
number lefs Inundations of thefe Northern 

People 
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People, that over-ran all the South of E*-
rope, and the arrtaz'd World wondered 
what Land could furnith fuch multitudes. 

Pujfendorf tells us, that Curiofity and 
Love to Aftrology was the Motive that 
carried them thither, they obferving the 
North-Star to be fixed and immovable* 
whereas the other Stars feem to move and 
circulate, therefore they were willing to 
try the erfefts which that Star might pro
duce in thofe Countries, which lay al
ways under it. 

But we may reasonably conceive, that 
the Sons of Jiphet (AW/s eldeft Son) who Genef ii 
fpread their Colonies over all Europe, mul- Heilicud 
tiplying exceedingly, did not only through miW; 
Curiofity, but alio Necessity 111 a very 
few Ages, vifit and inhabit the moft 
Northerly parts thereof And they had 
fufficient encouragement to do it. 

For they (probably; making their Pro-
grelles in the Spring, or Summer-time 
(how difmal foever the Face of things 
might appear in Winter) where-ever they 
looked, found a plealant Profpect; the 
green Woods with their Pines and lofty 
Oaks, exciting both Admiration and Re
verence, and the Fields presenting molt 
delightful Scenes of various Flowers, and 
great plenty of Cattel and Fowl. 

For though the moft Northern parts of 
Bur ope, by their diftance from the 

b 2 do 



The Firjl Letter. 
do not receive its Rayes in that plenty and 
vigour, as fo become a hot Clime, yet it 
has the advantage of being a Fertile and 
Healthy one. And that Great God whom 

9- Noah promised to enlarge Japhet, did it 
by (ending them into thefe Regions,where 
they increafed fo exceedingly, that some 
Writers have not unworthily call'd thefe 
Countries OfficittMs Gentium, the Shops 
or Magazines of Nations, and alio Va-
gwasGentiumjhe, Scabbards ofNations,and 
from whence such a multitude of War* 
I ke People have been drawn or extracted : 
Thefe cokl Regions producing a more pro-
lifick and vigorous Generation of Men, 
than the Eastern or Southern. 

Which we need not wonder at, fince 
thofe benign Influences, which are fo co-
pioufly and briskly darted into the Crea
tures of thofe warmer Countries, are not 
a little di ili pa ted by the heat of the Air; 
whereas the Cold of thefe Regions doth 
hinder that expenceand profusion of Spirits 
and Vertuc received (though in lefler 
measure) from the Sun here. 

Besides,theMunificence ofHeaven is such, 
that though it was not the Creator's Plea
sure, that the Sun fhould approach nearer 
to the Northern Parts, yet out of a gene-' 
rai and infinite goodnefs, he placed over 
them fuch Stars, as do in great measure, 
recompence the Sohr defed there) and in 

fome 
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some things exceed its ufualEfforts: So that 
thofe Stars are effe&ually a kind ot Sun 
to the North Countries. 

Thefe Stars are a certain Number, 
which make that Constellation call'd by 
the Aftronorfiers, Vrfa Major, which as 
fome Naturalists tell us, did from their 
firft Constitution abound with fuch Natu
ral Heat and Moisture (besides what they 
continually receive from the Sun and 
Moon) as render their Influence and Afpect 
very beneficial. 

And by way of Explanation, the Na
turalists inform us, that the heat of thefe 
Stars is from a vigorous and rich Sulphur, 
which makes both the Stars, and the 
Earth fubjefb to their Influences, very 
Magnetical: So that they do not only at-
trad the Rays of the Sun, but alio detain 
them, fo as to be able to afford them plen
tifully unto the Produfts of the Earth, un
der their Afpe&s, whofe Powers and Be
nefits have always been found to be fo 
great, that*the ancient Germans thought 
they could not do their Fifth Kin£, the 
Great Hermion, or Herman, more Right 
and Honour, than to call this most bene
ficial Constellation of Vrfa Major, which 
they compared to a Wain : Der Hermans-
Wagen, u e. Hermans Wain, from the rich 
and ufeful affluence of Neceflaries, which 
that Wain or Wagon conveys into thofe 
Countries, B z For 
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For 'tis through the Influence of that 

great and bountiful Conftellation, that 
thefe Northerly Countries are exceedingly 
ftock'd with Men and Cattel, Fifh and 
Foul, and with the beftof Grain : As al
io >vith rich Metals and Minerals; for 
though the North is not enrich'd by its 
own Produof Gold and Silver, f though 
fome parts of it have Mines of Quick-
iilver, as alfo of Silver and Gold) yet the 
Gain it makes through the World, by 
its wonderful plenty of its own Tin, Iron 
and Copper, is not at all inferior to what 
is made in all other Parts, by cheir Gold 
and Silver. And as a furthei Evidence of 
the propitious Goodnefs of Heaven here, 
and of the copious, excellent and lafting 
Nourishment which the Earth affords, the 
Men of thofe Countries are of a large fize, 
and the Trees big and lofty; and the Sod 
f being proper and good) yields fuch plenty 
of them, that their very Winters, are made 
comfortable and chearful to them by the 
Fires, which without much ex [fence, their 
abundance of Fuel affords them. So that 
there is hence reafon enough given us to be
lieve, that thefe fthough very cold and 
long frozen) Parts, were early inhabited. 

Whatfocver Motive firit induced their* 
so vifit thefe Countries is altogether uncer
tain ; yet after Ages ('tis likely) were at-
trailed by the renown of our beautiful 

Women, 
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Women, who had Charms sufficient to 
detain them; notwithstanding the Ideas 
of their delightful fragrant Fields, and 
Myrtle Groves, which diffuie fuch Va
riety of odoriferous Scents, and flourifh 
with a perpetual Spring. 

rTis beyond dispute, that the Fair Sex 
in thefe Countries infinitely excel the Sou
therly Women, as thofe of England tur-
pafs the reft; in which Island Jpelles 
might have found many Originals for his 
Vemts, without the trouble of a Collecti
on to compofe one : The fair Complexi
on, which is common to the People of 
the North,is there attended with an exa£t 
Shape, a graceful Mien, a lively Wit; 
and the Converfation of the Sex is far im
proved, by a difcreet, free, and generous 
Education ; and they are equally perfed 
in Mind as well as in Body: The Men 
having a grateful Senfe ot their Flap-
pinefs, fhew an Honourable, Juft efteeni 
and value for them. Fair and Noble 
Souls are generally fuppos'd to animate 
the moft beautiful Bodies; the Men 
therefore with Reafon, generously con? 
fide in their Modefty and Difcretion, 
which frees them from the perpetual in
bred Torments of Jealouiie; and the 
Women from the clofe Confinements, 
Guards, and other /tbufes, inhumanly 
jmpofed on them by the Halt and South. 

B 4 Hurti 
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Here Plain-dealing and Honesty dare 

lift up its Head, and 'tis no necessary 
Qualification or Argument of Wit, to 

be Lewd and Profane. * Cor
ruption and Atheistical Princi
ples which refide in the South, 
have not yet spread themselves 
thus far; but iii the North, 
Morality and true Religion ftill 

flourifli, the Cold destroys pernicious Ver
min of all sorts, which are nourished in 
thofe hot Countries, and the Inhabitants 
are forced to groan and labour under the 

inconveniencies of them. Ban-
ditti , Sic am, Bigot try , Poy-
fon, or Powder of Sticcffion, Un
natural Luff, -]• &x:.are things not 
known in thefe Countries. 
' Lis agreed that the North 

produces as Brave and Martial 
Men, as any part in the World, 
and some who deservedly may 
be flilcd Heroes.;' though all 
have net had equal J office in the 

Records of Fame; but the Malice ot 
Time har.h buried their Actions in Ob
livion: For instance, Plettenberg, l'o fa
mous in his ifoys, that some have thought 
fit to make Parallels between him and 
the greateit Rowan Captains: Yet 'tis rare 
to meet with Authors that give an account 
af him, whereas many insignificant and 

pbfeure 

f Nihil tale no-
'verc GermatH. & 
jfkr.Bitis apid Ocea-
ilurjivivitur.Qu\x[\\: 
Jiuflrt G? Onentts 
tftan fan ta fit; qua 
tie vu, c j ttlt mtjep-
tentrtotics ):gbitat% 
aut Frtgtji/in ca 

Jlvmrj-, i imc Qvbew: 
Lipfius ft; ̂ )i>i Tafi-
t«m de Morjb. dler-
imn. 
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obfeure Persons, have their Names with 
Honour conveyed down to Pofterity; 
which occafion'd my Lord Bacon to ob
serve, that Tims is like a Stream wherein 
ponderous and valuable things fink to the 
bottom, whiljl Straw And Stubble fwtm a~ 
top. 

Here you may also have a lively Pro-
fpe£t of the Ruine, which Time brings to 
great Structures and Buildings, which is 
Jeen in the small Remains of thofe Caitles, 
Towns, and Fortresses built by that once 
famous and mighty Marian Teutonick Or
der, who have been the firft Conquerors 
of thefe Parts; and were lo potent a Socie
ty, that their Forces were diffused through 
many Kingdoms; and for their Number, 
Riches, Valour and Possessions, they were 
dreaded by great Kings: But at length, the 
Divisions among themselves expofed them 

1 to their Enemies, and consequently ha
stened their Destruction. 

Though their Power is loft, and the 
Order cxtinft in Livonia (in Germany there 
are ftill lbme Knights, and a great Master) 
yet are all thofe that now possess and rule 
thofe Countries true Germans, being the 
Remains of thofe old Nobje German Fami
lies, who came in thole early years out of 
the Circles of the Roman Empire to the at-
fiftance of thofe Knights, and did con
quer, convert, and divide the Country a-

inony, 
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mong them, keeping the Natives, though 
Chriftians, as Slaves for their many perfi
dious Dealings; therefore 'tis a miftake of 
fome in England, that will not allow the 
Livonians or Curonians (which is all one) 
to be Germans; for they have not only the 
Habit, Language, Laws, Heraldry, Cu-
ftoms, and all the eflentiai Parts of Germans, 
but keep up their Alliances, and are rea
dily acknowledged by their Relations thro' 
Germany, who are of eminent Quality in 
the Empire now, in Ecclefiaftical Electoral 
Dignities; fome in thofe of Princes of the 
Empire, Archbifhops, Bifhops, Great Ma
tters, Commanders,Coadjutors, who have 
the fame Extraction, Arms and Relation ; 
nay, often when Queftions arife in Germa
ny about the Antiquity of a Noble Pe
digree, they fend into Lifland to vindi
cate by Authentick Teftimonies their De-
fcent. 

'Tis as ignorant a Miftake in thole, 
who think the Livonia#, or Cur on tan No
bility, are no Germans, as 'twould be ab
surd to fay, that the Teutonick Order were 
not Germans; whereas Teutonick fignifiesGtr-
man: This nicediftin&ion they may make, 
they are Gente & Origtne Germany fed Na-
itone LivoneSy Qttronesy Prujfici, Piltenfess 

See. though thefe Countries were held 
as Members of the Rowan Empire, 'till 
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of late years, as I fhall fliew you here-

You may well allow them to be te
nacious of their jufl; Claim ot Defcent, 
from a Nation fo glorious, that hath given 
Monarchs to the greateft part of Europe; 
nor has any State ever made fo coniidera-
ble a Figure among its Neighbours, as 
when they have placed a German .Ruler at 
the Helm. 

The French lay hold of an Observation ; 
which is, that whenever a general Uie is 
made of a Language , there follows an 
Univerfal Monarchy to that Nation : 
This Argument may ferve as well for 
the Germans, whole Language is not on
ly as much extended, but is fpoke as a 
Mother-Language in the Northern Courts, 
whereas French is only learnt like Italian, 
as part of Education among the reft of 
superfluous Qualifications: But, after all, 
it will be Bravery, not the Speech, that 
will acquire and maintain Empires. 

The Germans ever fince they were 
known in the World, were 
counted a Warlike Nation, * a fe ipfu invento **-
their very Name being mmcGermam. Tacuus de 
i , ? 3 »tt \ \ morib. germ Lipliui in 

derived trom w ar; * Ana hunc locum. German* et7-
Tacitus fays, that their Fame ™ pnjco Beiiacei Vtrijum 
alone lias given fuch a Ter-
ror to their Enemies, that it tales, g*ikce guerre. 

Had Power to prevent or fi-
fiith 
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nifii Wars, f and their 
cT"ey')fti"t0, *1 ,day 

dem, a Nurfery for good Soldiers 
and great Captains: And 

were all thofe Countries now ruled by 
Germans, in a collective Body, and could 
loin their Intereft and Inclinations , 
'twould be a Monarchy fufficiently pow
erful to cope with All the World. 

Veterify; Famd Ute vefitgia manent. 

If, as Aventinus affirms, 
• $nodad Drutdum ho- t| Ancient Learned Druids 

men atttnet multi td or- . ,, _ 
cejcum * Germanica voce * have had Colleges elta-
Dru vel t>u, <ju.t verum blifhcd in Germany, in the 

Reign of their King Her-
Antonii Dominicii diflert, . . . man, wllO by COm-
dc Trcuga & Pace. Aiti e v,m' putation lived a-
tamen a Saxomca voce « . 1 

Dry. Ita entm Saxones bout the time, 01 not 
imguk ft* magum voca- long after the time of A~ 
baut. vid Aitncum in giof- yrj,Am- then the Love to 
la no Saxomco Latino, fx T • , 
Berofus in quinto antiqui- Learning Was 3S C.11 ly a---
tarutTi fit loquitur: A>mo mongft them, as in any Na-
Y'>'« tiLeg,- j a„d the Romans 
bus Germanoi format 7uil- \ , 
(or., thought them barbarous , 

from the little knowledge 
they had of them, being never able to 
conquer them. 

i cannot forbear mentioning the Ci
vilities which my felf, and the Engh(b 
with me have met with in thefe Coun-

treyk 
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treys , where Feafting and Drinking is 
inevitable ; and we being Travellers and 
Strangers, People of Quality make it 
their Pleafure to entertain and divert 
us; fo it appears as if the Old Englijh 
Hofpitality were retired hither : Howe
ver it mult be objected, they urge Drink
ing to excels; and lliould you fend a 
Ship full of Philolophers to perfwade So
briety here, they would fooner turn 
Martyrs to the Grape, than be converted 
to embrace their DoCtrines. 

The Old Philofopher Mufous fays, the 
Reward of Vertue is perpetual Drunken-
nefs (though he meant it of Celeftial Ex
hilaration ): Then fure none ever had 
their Vertues more fully rewarded than 
the Germans; who are willing to apply 
this Saying to the Joys which they re
ceive from the Liquor, rather than give 
it any other Senfe. This irregular way 
of living mull help to make my Excufe for 
my Errors and uncorreCt Stile, not only 
in this, but my next Letters, wherein I 
defign to give you fome more particular 
Account concerning the Hiitory of thefe 
Parts; and if in any thing elfe you will 
employ me, I fhall with Pleafure receive 
your Orders. I am, &c. 

L E T  
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L E T T E R  I I .  

Of the Extent of Livonia, with an Ac* 
count of its Chief Towns And Provincesi 
And a Compendious Deduction from the 
Ancient Livonian Hiftory, to the Tear of 
our Lord 420* 

S I R ,  

IF that large TraCt of Land, fo called, 
were ftill united under one Head, as 

it was during the Regency of the Teuto
nick Order, whole Suprcam Governours 
were little inferior to Crown'd Heads, 
cither in Preference or Authority, (the 
laft of whom was that Renowned Prince 
Godhard Kjttler, Father of that Illuftrious 
Race, the prefent Dukes, and Founder of 
the Dukedoms of Courland and Semigallia) 
it might be numbered among the leffer 
Kingdoms for its Dimension, Trade, 
Fertility, and ProductIts extent be
ing in length above One hundred great 
German Leagues, reckoning about five 
Englijb Miles to a League; and almoit 
half as much in breadth. Towards the 
Haft of it, lieth the vaft Ruffian Defpotick 

Monarchy 
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Monarchy; to the South, the great 
Dutchy of Lithuania, and a small flip of 
Samogttia, which separates it from Ducal 
Prj/Jfia, fthough anciently its Limits did 
extend much farther Southerly, Memel 
and Lacus Curonicus within three Leagues 
of Kj)mgs-berg, belonging to it. The 
Weft is bounded by the Baltick-Sea, which 
by the Germans and Hollanders is called 
the Eaft Sea; and the North of it is cut 
off by the Gulph of Finland, 

The Name of Livonia, has feveral 
Deductions, fome of them seeming Ro-
mantick ; but the moft probable is, that 
they were originally called Lives, or Le-
v&nes, from their own ancient Kings, 
and thofe Germans, the firft Discoverers 
of it, viz. the Bremijh Merchants find
ing it a plentiful, healthy Country, 
conforming themfelves thereunto, call'd 
it in the Low Dutch Idiom, het Litve-
Land, i. e. a beloved Land: Ac ft dice-
rent, Livonia ob Bonitatem dice# da Bono-
nia• 

It belongs at present partly to the 
King of Sweden, and partly to the Duke 
of Courland, under the Protection of the 
Crown of Poland, and is divided into 
feveral Dukedoms, Governments and 
Provinces, as Eftonia, or Eafiland, Lettia, 
or Lettland, belonging to the former; 
Curonia, or Courlandix, Semigallia, Di-

flriftus 
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Jtriftus Pihenfts, Src. to the latter'; 
which are again fub-divided into feve
ral Precin&s: We muft add a third 
Division of it, into Polrjb Lifiand, be
longing immediately to the Kingdom of 
Poland, and divided into feveral Sta-
rofties, or Territories; whereof they 
have a Palatine, a Caltellan, and a Bi
shop, who fit in the Senate, and feve
ral Srarofts. Though it has pretty large 
Dominions,'yet being for the moft part de
stroyed in the Wars between Sweden and 
Poland, thefe are the molt considerable 
Places, Duneburg, Crenzburg, Rofitten, 
Lucfen, besides fome others. 

Efionia, or Eflland, comprehends IVyhr-
land, Allentaken, the Bifhoprick of Dor-
pat, the Diftridls of Jerwen, and IVycke. 

Recall the chief Town in Efiia, lies 
in Harien, a City of Strength, Trade, 
and Renown; being the Seat of the 
Swedijb Governor General of that Pro
vince. 

fn WyhrUnd are the Boroughs and 
ruin'd Cdltles of Wefenberg, Borkholrn, and 
7 olsburg. 

in Allentaken is feated the Strong and 
Maritime Town of Narva, which is the 
Residence of the Governour for Ingria, 
where there is as great a Refort of all 
Nations, as to any City belonging to the 
Kingdom of Sweden; and you nlay hear 

there 
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there the German, Swedifb, Finijb, EJihiJb, 
Polity, Ruffian, and Engliflj Languages 
very frequently fpoken. 

In the Bilhoprick Dorpat, is the Town 
of the fame Name, where is kept the 
High Court of Judicature, and has art 
University* and many Caftles and Bo
roughs. 

In Jenven ftands the Town and Ca
stle of Wittenjlein, and that of Felin, 
Qberpalen, Sec. 

In th slVhyfo is theTown of Trade Per-
nau, and Habfal: All thofe Divisions 
Contain a great many other Towns* 
Boroughs, Caftles, Abbeys, drc> 

There are besides what 1 have already 
mentioned, feveral Iflands depending 
upon Eft I and, viz. Oefeha, Dagedoen, 
Moen, Warmfoe, IVrangoe, Kjen, Wodejholm, 
and others; whereof Oefel is the largelt 
and principal, wherein the Town of 
Arensburg and Cajlle Sonnenburg are. 

Lettta, or Lettland, contains the City 
of Riga, the Capital of all Livonia, and 
the Seat of the Governor General; a 
Place of fo great Trade, that the Town 
is too fmall for the Inhabitants, the 
Fortifications not permitting to 'extend 
it further: therefore it has many Sub
urbs. 
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'Tjs a rich Town,, well built, but 

narrow Streets, feated on the River Du-
na, called by Ptolemy Rubor?, which car
ries from its Rife in Rujfict near Biala, 
the beft Products of Mufcovy, Poland, 
Lithuania, and Semigallia, for about 130 
Leagues to this Town, where 'tis very 
large, and, as I take it, at leaft three 
times the breadth of our Thames at Lon
don ; tho' never the better Port for that, 
for it is almoft choak'd up, and no 
loaden Ships can come up to it: Nay, 
the River has changed its Channel, as 
unwilling to be hem d in its Courfe by 
fo inconiiderable a thing as Sand and 
Slime; yet fuch is the force of the North 
Well, and fometimes the North Eaft 
Wind, that it raifes Sand-banks by the 
Mouth of the River, fo that the ordi
nary depth by Dunarnundar Schanz, is ot 
feven foot; yet when the Wind blows 
hard and long from the Sea, it makes 
the Water rile to eight or nine foot: 
but the greatell benefit they receive, is 
in the Spring after a hard Winters Froll, 
tor the Shoals of the Ice make their way, 
and fcour the Banks to nine or ten foot; 
yet is the Channel fo changable, that 
they are forced to alter their Buoys or 
Marks almoft every Year: Between 
the Schar/z and Riga there is a good 

depth 
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depth in fome places, and by the Bul
wark or the Key of the Town it has 
ordinarily eleven,fometimes tourtcen foot. 
The River is the bell: Defence ot the 
Town on the fide towards Poland, who 
never have any Foot, or Artillery con
siderable enough for a Siege ; yet the 
Swedes may be miftaken as to its Secu
rity, whenever the Poles choofe fome 
Potent and troublefome King; fdr their 
Pretentions upon Livonia are of fome 
weight; but on the tide towards Moskow, 
Riga is Fortified according to the Mo
dern way. There is a fine new Citadel 
not iinifhed. 

That these Provinces have brought 
forth early and brave Inhabitants, great 
Lovers of their Liberty, as they are 
to this Day, may be gathered out of 
the moft Ancient Swedijb and Danijb 
Hiftories, wherein they unanimously a-
gree, and therefore it muft not be thought 
altogether fabulous. 

Eight hundred thirty fix Years after the 
universal Flood, these Countries have 
appeared to be fo Warlike, that Betico, 
a brave Heroe and King of the Swedes 
and Goths, has made publick Complaints 
in Parliament of their Invalions into his 
Kingdoms ; who thereupon a {filled him, 
and reduced all Livonia with a ilron^ 

C 2 hand 
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hand under his Dominion. After Bert-
coy s and Capt us his SuccefTor's Deaths, 
when Augis was become King of the 
Goths alone, thofe Livonians, to rid them-
fclves of their Subjection, fought a great 
Battel againft him, wherein, though 
they flew King Augis, yet the Goths ob
tained the Victory, and kept them ftill 
in Subjeftion. 

Amdlus Succeeded his Father Augis, in 
the Gothick Kingdom, to whom the Li-
ijonians cut out fo much work, that 
not being able to reduce them alone, 
he was forced to implore Gott/la\ the 
King of Sweden's Affiitance, and thofe 
two Princes, in Conjunction, did ef
fectually reduce them to their former 
SubjeCtion upon harder terms. 

Anno Mundi 5000. did Frotbo, King of 
Denmark fubdue Livonia, and annexed 
it to his Crown, which made him fo 
haughty, that with the help of his new 
acquir'd SubjeCts, the Ltvomans, he At-
tack'd, without any caufe, his Brother-
m-Law, Rcgnerum, Ki.ig of Sweden,who 
being a blent, his Queen Suanhutta. met 
him at Sea, and overcame her Brother 
irotho in a Naval Fight, took him Pri-
fbncr, but gave him his Liberty: Yet 
he foon forgot this Courtefie, Attack'd 
Sweden a fecond time, and was killed 
14 Battel- After 
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After Regnerus his Decease, his Son 

Halward, Sirnamed Hotebrod, King of 
Sweden, undertook to vindicate the In
juries done to his Father by the Livo
nians, under the command of Frotho z 
made War upon them, and brought 
them under the Swedijb Yoak, wherein 
they continued till King Hotter's Reign, 
when the Livonians revolting from him, 
he was obliged to take up Arms to re
duce them, but lie loft his Life in the 
Attempt. 

Whereupon the Son of Hotter, Rode-
ricus, Sirnamed Slingabond, continued that 
War, and fubdued them again, though 
they continued not long in their Obe
dience ; for as King Roderigo was in-
gaged with Denmark, the Livonians Re
volted; yet prefently were brought a-
gain under the SubjeCtion of Swedeland, 
by his Son Attilus, whom they willing
ly afterwards followed in his Wars a-
gainlt Denmark. 

After Attilus''s Death, they recovered 
their Liberty again ; and lived a good 
while free from the Swedijb Yoak; in-fo-^ 
much, that they waged War * againft 
Grimmer, a cruel King of the Swedes, bis ihfio-

whom they defeated in Battel, took himr* °? 
' vcma, De

dicated to 
the King of Sweden, Charles XI. Anno 1695. 

C z Prifoner, 
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Prifoner, and hangM him on a Tree. 
Being puffed up with this Suc-
cefs, they had the Vanity to Invade 
Swedeland it self, but were repulfed ; and 
this happened sometime before our Sa
viour's Birth. 

I have feen a Chronological Table of 
the Swedifh Kings in their Language, 
where they call that unfortunate King 
the 3 2d King from Magog, and thete was 
written under it, Botug Gammer, Anno 
Mundi 3456. War cn grim Strait, blef 
cf Cffcrna kangcn vch uphango, meet cn 
jatn Ravia. King Grimmer, Anno Mundi 
Z4)6. a Cruel Tyrant, was taken Pri
soner by the Livonians, and hanged in 
Iron Chains. 

1 purpofely leave out the Occurrence^ 
in thofe parts before the Birth of our 
Saviour, becaufe I would referye your 
Patience for what follows, which per
haps may be more worth your Cu
riosity. 

Few Years after our Saviours Incar
nation, Geterich, a Valiant King of the 
Goths, Conquered Pruffia and Livonia, 
and gave them to his Son Philimer, who 
with the Aid of* his new Subjects, and 
fome Gothick Troops of his Father, fell 
into Ruffia, (now Mufcovy) and fought 
a great Battel for feveral Days together, 

T *• 

\ 
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with Hernito a Ruffian Prince, whom at 
laft he conquered, and then fubdu'd the 
greateft part of Ruflla; but when Phi
limer was recalled to fucceed his Fa
ther ; Hernito drove thofe Intruders ou; 
again. 

At the time as Protho the Third or 
fas fome will have it) the Fourth, Reign
ed in Denmark; he lent p Livonia that 
mighty Champion Starcoter, a Native of 
Helfingland, who was as bulky in Body 
as he excel] d in Prudence and Strength; 
it was this fame Rohnd-like Heroe, 
who perform'd incredible Achievements, 
not only in the Northern Kingdoms, 
but alfo in Ruffia, Germany, and Britain: 
this Starcoter, t'hey fay, with the help ot 
the Wandals, overcame, fubdu'd, and 
maintained the Livonians under Danifb 
Obedience for many Years; yet after
wards they fetl again to the fhare of 
the Swedes. 

Anno Chrifli 420- Jarmerich, King of 
Denmark, overcame that Nation in a 
Battel, killing the King of Livonia and 
his Sons. 

Anno Chrifli 454. King lnguardus 
of Sweden, a Vertuous and Valiant 
Prince, prepared to bring thefe Livo
nians under his Power; but the fame of 
hi$ excellent Qualities and Renown, fo 

Q 4 Wrought 
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wrought upon them, that without Op-
position, they freely furrendered unto 
him; yet, out of natural Love to Liber
ty, they Revolted, and as King Inguard 
was about to reconquer them, they, 
by a Stratagem, overthrew and killed 
him in arn Ifland of the Baltick. 

Here again thefe old Historians arc 
silent for tome hundred Years; which 
will alio occasion my Silence at this 
prefent; only a (Turing you, that I am 
your humble Servant, &c. 

25 

L E T T E R  I I I .  

The Swedes Invade and Subdue Couronia, 
Anno Chrifti 862. Beginnings of Chri

fti unity in Mufcovy. Pretenfions of the 
Emperor to the whole Habitable World. 
The Bijhop of Livonia's Dependency from 
the Empire, eretfs an Order oj Kjiight-
hood, called Enliferi. Of the Templars. 
King Waldemar II. of Denmark Con
quers great part of Livonia, lofes it by 
Accident. The Enfiferi unite with the 
Te u tonick-Marian Order, &c, 

S I R , 
I would not interrupt your more ferious 

Affairs with too many Stories of thofe 
dark and ancient Times; yet we may 
juftly gather from the Premilfes, that 
they have been a Powerful, and Con
siderable People, whom their own Ene
mies, the Swedes and Danes, between 
whom they were continually forced to 
ftand to their Arms, allow to be fo ; by 
their moft Ancient Authors and continued 
Traditions, 

But 
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But to come nearer our Times, Rim-

bertus Archbifhop of Hambourgh, in Hift. 
S' Anfgarti, whofe Succeffor he was in 
that See, writes, that Anno Chrifti 862. 
the Courlanders or Curomans who had 
freed themfelves from under the Sub-
je&ion of the Swedes, after they had 
overcome a ftrong Fleet of the Danes, 
who came to Attack them, by taking 
many of their Ships, and difperfed the 
reft, were again reduced under the 
Power of the Swedijb Crown by King 
Olojf: The very Terms and Condi
tions of Subjection are fee down by the 
fame Author, and are as follows* 

Rimbertus qui Diaconus prtmurn & 
delude Arehteptjcoptts Hamburgenfiumfuit, 
vixitq\ feculo nono, in vita, Si, Anfgarii 
cap. 27. de Curlandis hac memorial pro-
dit: Gens qu&dam ab eis longe pofita, voca* 
ta Ckoriy Sueontim Prmcipatui olim fubjeela 
(herAt; fed jam tunc diu erat, quod rebel-
Undo eis fubjtci dedignabatur. Deinde nar-
rat A Danoritm Clade, add it; quod audiens 
predict us Rex Olc ph: (Olaus ejus nommis 
fecundus;) populufq\ Sueontim, volentes jibi 
iXnmen acqtarere, quod facere pojfent, qu<t 
Dam non fecerant, & quia fibt etiam ante A 
jubjech fueranty innumerabili congreg#to 
exercitu HUs adierunt partes, & prima qui-
dem improvtfo ad quandam nrbsm Regnt tpy 

forum 
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font™ •vocattm Seeburg, in qua erant feftetn 

n devenientes, peaitus 
vrfindo fumndertmt. Exixdc confor-

* ' an""°i dtmiffis navibus, iter quina• die-
rJ71 f" '!"e''tesi "d altam urbtm if forum, 

tfero c'orde frofeUant. 
L,an. autem ,//„ urj,e q^indectm mill,* 

hi?"!""!' j"/ govern ofpugnationem, 
p . leS'hus JedttMem factum Curates, 
„ C!uiiem 1""q«>d ex Spoliis Danorum 
frmttrito anno in auro & armis acquiljvi. 
Vms vobts fro munere faderis damns. 
Ueinde fro unoquof, hominum in hac urbe 
conjtitutorum, dtmtdifm libram areen'i J 
}mmus, or tnfufer cenfum quem a„teA k 
Mamas vobts dare, fcrfohemus, & datis 

fff ", ai/'"C & Obedientes 

lumus ^ imPerU> # 

And he farther a Ifu res us Thar thpr~ 
were m Courland at that v^Y c 

S  d  T r ; , s ' ™ -
•»»»»«-, s 

fius ft > y 0dd years ago. Diony. 
Y F«br>t':<s, an irrefragable Author 

P*1' Livonia had Old 
J > ¥°r the Germa» Conquejl, two 
fe of which one had his 
Mjtdeuce m Courland, the other in Ell-
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land: And there are ftill at this time 
fome of the Natives call'd Courijb Kings, 
but are kept in SubjeCtion. 

Anno cb. Did Ericus Sirnamed Segerfel, King of 
94 " Sweden bring all Livonia under his 

Power, and kept it whilft he lived; 
after whole Death they recovered again 
their Liberty. • 

Anno cb. Now begins the Cbriflian Epocha of 
Mufcovy, for in that Year Prince Wolo-
dimir in Ru/fia married Anna, Sifter to 
the Emperor of Conftantinople, B a ft lie us 
Porfbyrogenetes, whereby the firft Foun
dation was laid there for Chriftia-
nity. 

Anno cb Lhis Country was again At tack'd by 
1075. Canutus, King Sueno7s Son ot Denmark, 

yet the Efihii gave him fuch an En
tertainment, that he was forced to re
tire with great lofs* 

A>mo cb. But foon after, when he himfelf came 
,c77- to the Dinifh Crown, lie refolved to 

continue the War begun by him, and 
to bring them not only under his Power, 
but under that foft and gentle Yoke of 
Christianity, which by degrees he en
deavoured to effeCt; making all Livo-
m% Tributary to the Crown of Den
mark, and at the fame time affumed 
the Title of Duke of Efibonia in Lief-
l*nd, which Title th? Kings of Den-

L 
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mark bore for a long while, untill King 
Woldtmar the Third, his time. 

This King Canutus was Sirnamed the 
Saint; perhaps for his Zeal and Con
cern to bring the Livonians to Chri-
ftianity • he was afterwards treache-
roufly {lain by the Jut landers, and iuc-
ceeded firft by his Brother Olaus IV. 
who killed himfelf Anno 1095, and after 
him by his fecond Brother Ericus. 

But the glory of Conquering and 
Converting theie Nations entirely, was 
referved to that unparallelPd Warlike 
Nation, the Germans. For about the 
Year of our Lord 1158, when Fridertcvs 
Barbaroffa held the Reins of the Em
pire, it happened that fome Merchants 
belonging to the Town of Bremen, fet 
out with feveral well rigged Ships for 
Wisby, in thofe Days a moft flourishing 
Town of Trade, in the I fie of Gotland, 
and were by a violent Storm driven to 
that Shore, where the Duna falls into 
the Sea; there they firft Traded by 
agreement with the Natives, and by 
degrees fettled, and finding it a com
modious and profitable Country, fent 
Colonies thither, as well Soldiers as 
Monks, both to exhort 'em and alright 
'em to Conversion, according to the 
Popifh way in all Ages; but this vio-
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lent way of proceeding, did more hurt 
than good ; for during the abfence pf 
their firft# Bifhop, Meinhard, who was 
a good, pious, and virtuous Man; 
thole new Chriftians, to fhew their dif-
like to the rude Converfion of thofe 
he left behind him; would fwim in run
ning Waters, to wafh off, as they 
faid, their Baptifm; however the fuc-
ceeding Bishops endeavoured to do all 
by force. And fince there was fuch a 
refpeft left in the World for the Ro
man Empire, that whatever the Ger
mans did DifcOver or Conquer, in par-
tibus in fide foam, they did [lib aufpicits Ro-
mwni Imperii. * For that extravagant 

as if Rome had been Terrarum 
flartkii. in Dea gentiun:q\ and the Remans, Rerirn 
prufli* Domini, or Lords of the Univerfe, 

was propagated do\Vn many Ages. 

Orb em quod totum victor Roman us haberet, 
Qua mare qua terra, qua ftdus currit utrumqj 

& 
Roma Caput Mundt, regit Orb is ft en a ro-

fundi. 

So that the succeeding Christian Empe
rors fan fled the mi elves Orbis Dominos, 
no lets than their Predeceffors; princi
pally when the flattering Clergy al

iened 
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ledged Authority from the Scriptures 
for it, wherein the Roman Empire, ac
cording to the ufual Stile of thofe Days 
is called Ink 'Omjuctw, which fignifies the 
World, whereby the Authors of the 
nth, 12th, and 13th Centuries carried 
it fo far, as to declare all thofe were 
Hereticks, that did not believe the Em
peror to be Lord over all the World • yet 
'tis well known, that the Romans in 
their greateft Luftre, had but the leaft 
part of it, being bounded to the North 
by the Danube, and to the Eaft by Eu
phrates. 

Albertus the Third Bifhop of Lief-
land, led on, not only by the fore-
mentioned general Notion, but expect
ing Aid and Affiftance from the Em
pire, acknowledged Livonia a Fief of 
the Emperor Henry VI. and obtained 
it jure Feudt Anno 1200, as alfo Jus 
cudend<t monetae, or the Power to 
Coin Money, &c. he built the Town 
of Riga Anno 1202. Riga quaft nova 
fide Rigata. • This is farther confirm'd 
by two Copies of Conceffions, come to 
my Hands; which I fend hereby, that 
you may confider whether they bear 
the true Marks of Antiquity, and con
tain only what I mentioned before. 

Copia 
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Copia Triveftiturae Hermanni Dorpatenfium 
Fvimi Epifcopi, ab eodcm Henrico 
Romanorum Rege. 

HE N R 1 C U S  Dei Gratia Roma-
norum Rex ; & femper Augttftus, 

Vniverfts Imperii fidelibus, quibus pr.tfens 
Script um oflenfum f iter it grdtiam J nam & 
otnm bonnm \ Notum pffe volumus un'iver-
(is} quod nos ad petitioner** dileEli fidelis 
noflri Hermanni, venerabilis Torb.itenfii 
Epifcop'i, Marc hi am tin am per totum ejus 
Epifcop.tUtw per has videlicet provinciasi 

Vgenois, Waigels, Sobolits, Saccale, 
Moi'ke, Alumbus, Narmegundd confiitui-
ftius; & eundem ei principatum jure alto-
rum Vrinctpwn concrfjimus; Dantes ei aucto-
ntatem monetam faciendi, ac fundandi Ciu 

lit at em in Tarbato & in locis aliis in 
qui bus e.is fieri oportet. Si autem in ill is 
locis vena met alii aijuflibet, vel Thefau-
rus ahfcnndttus fuerit repertus; in his & 
hujus modi jus noftrum Specials de Con* 
Jilio Principum nojlrorumy ipfius fidei com-
miftmus, mandantes itaq\ & Regia Autho-
rita^e fir Miter pr&cipientefy ut de omnibus 
ju ft litis & Nationibus ad Regal em Ju-
nfdiciionem pertinentibus (xpe fata Ept-
jcopo rej'pondeatur & per omnia obediatur; 
Scitunj mtod nos ipjum t an ̂  it am dileclum 

Jnt wit 
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imperii Princtpem fine ere diligimus; & 
cum per ipjum Impertales 7 ermini dilaten-
tur & annuente Domino, barbarorum in-

fidehtas jugo Chrifii fubjugetar; nihil eo-
rum omittere volurntis, qu>a ipfius commodo 
conducere poterunt, cr Honori. Hujus 
autem noftrt Conctffioms Tefies junt vene-
rabiles Salcebilrgenfis & Trevirenjis, Patza-
vienfts & EJiadenjis Epifcopi; Juftri*, 
Saxonit) Bavaria & Cartnthi.e Duces; 
Langravius Thuywji.e & Alii quam plures 
Comites, Nobiles & Imperil Mint(lerides. 
Datum apud Norinbergum Calendis De
cern br. Anno Domini Incarnationis, 
1224, 

Copia Inveftituroe Alberti Livonorum 
* 1 ertii Epifcopi ab Henrico Fride-

}'l€l II. Romanorum Imperatoris Ei-
u°; Romanorum Rege collata in Co-
mitiis Norinbergenfibus, 1226 juxta 
Compiitationem Helvici-

HE N R 1 C U S Dei Gr«U Roma
norum Rex, & femper Auguftus, 

Ofiiverfts Imperii Fidelibus, ^ quos h.t 
Liter& Dervenerint G rait am fie am & omne 
bonum. ' Ad petitionem Aiberti venerabilis 
Livonienfis Epifcopi, Marchiam imam per 
totum ejus Eptfcopatum, per Livoniam vi
delicet & Letttam, Lehale & Tertas Ma-

D rittmai 
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ritimas tnftituimus & eundem ipft Principal-
turn jure aliorum Principum, munificenti& 
Regali concejjimus; Dantes ei pot eft at em 
ftciendi monetam & fundandi Civitatem in 
Riga & in Locis aliis in quibus eas fieri 
oportet. Si autem in partibus illis vena 
metalli cujuflibet five Thefaurus abfcondi-
ttis manifefiatus fuerity tn hujufmodi jus 
nofirum fpeciale ipfius fidei de confilio Prin
cipum noftrorum commifimus: Statuimus 
igitur & fub intermmatione Gratia nofir/t 
firmiter pr&cipimus, quatenus Epifcopo pr<e-
nominato de omnibus jufiitiis & rat ion i' 
bus ad Regal em Jurifditfionem pertinentibus 
plene refpondeatur cr per o?nnia mtendatury 

fcituri quod ipjum tanquam dilettum Prin
ctpem Imperii fine ere diligimus. Et cum 
per eum Impertales Termini dilatentur 
Barbarorum Infidelttas annuente Domino 
Chrijiiano cultui fubjugetur, nihil eorum 
omitt ere volumus, qua commodo fuo condu
cere poterunt & honori, Hujus nojlrat 
Concefjioms 'Tefles funt Trevtrenfis & Sal-
ccburgenfis Archiepifcopi, Augufienfis, Bam-
bergenfisy Patzavienfis, & EJladienfis Epi-

Jcopi; Auftriae, Saxonice, Bavariae & Ca-
rindiia: Duces, Landgravius Thuringioe & 
alii quam plures Principes, Nobiles & Im
perii Mintjlertales. Datum apud Norenber-
gam Calendis Decernbr. Indittione XlV. 

At 
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At the fame time the Emperor gave 

him Authority to institute a New 
Order of German Knighthood, for de
fence of this New Acquilition, which was 
etfe&ually initiated in the Year 1204; 
and confirmed by Pope Innocent IIP 
according to the Rules of the Kjiights 
'Templars. 

Their firft Great Matter was Vinno 
a Rohrbach ; their Habit a White Cloak 
with two Swords Gules in Sautoir, and 
a Red Star, The Master or Sovereign 
of the Order, did thrice ftrike the 

night with a Sword upon his Soulder, 
laying ; 

Dis Achwcrvt cmpfaitg t»on metner Wnv, 
<£u Uchnttzcn <ZB>ottcs uno -Parien 3Umo. 

That is, 

This Sword take thou out of mj Hand, 
To fight for God1 and Mary's Land, 

for this New Province was dedicated to 
the Holy Vlrgin- Their Institution was of
ten to hear Mafs, not to Manry, but 
to lead a Sober Chaste Life; to fight 
againft the Intidels, and to defend the 
Holy See. For thefe Services they were 
received by the Pope into the Prctefti-

D 2 011 
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on of God and all the Saints; and were 
to have and enjoy whatever they Con
quered from the Pagans, to themfelves 
and their Order for ever. 

Though this New Order refembled 
almofl: in every thing that of the Tern-
plars, and were by fome callvdTemplarii; 
yet were they a different Order, their 
proper Name was Enfiferi, from their 
great Swords; and fmce we ape men
tioning that once famous Order of the 
Templars, whole History alone would 
fill a large Volume; I'll give you a very 
short Account of it. 

This Order of Knights of JerufaleM, 
or Templars, took its Rife Anno 1128. 
refided first at Jerufalem. and their chief 
Office was to convoy Pilgrims thither, 
and to defend that Holy City. Though 
the intent of the Inftitutors was pious 
and good, yet as it is common with 
all fuch Orders, they degenerated mighti
ly after their Acquisitions, and Dona
tives in Germany, Trance, and other King
doms ? falling into Luxury, Pride, and 
Perfidy, whereof this is one instance, An
no Christ t 1229, thofe Knights endea
voured to betray the Emperor Frede
rick to the Sultan, with whom he had 
already concluded Peace: They inform-
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ed him by a Letter, that the Emperor 
would go with a fmall Company inch 
a Day, to view that place of Jordan, 
where our Saviour was Baptized, and 
there he eafily might either take or kill 
him; which abominable Treachery the 
Sultan himfelf did abhor, info much that 
he lent that very Letter to the Em* 
peror. 

Yet did this Order stand for near Two 
hundred Years, till Anno 1311 Pope 
Clement the V. did utterly extirpate it. 
The moft likely reafon of it, Pomarius 
fets down in his Chronicle faying, that he 
himfelf had feen tlte Lerter, wherein 
that Pope to the Bifhop of Magdeburg 
expreffes himfelf in thefe Terms, Eratenim 
voluntatis nojlrce intent to, Templariorum 
bona ad Cameram noftram transferrer So 
that their greateft Crime at that time, 
for which they fuffered, was their vast 
Wealth, and their Fidelity to the Pa
triarch of Jerufalem, whom they owned 
above the Pope. 

Anno 1206, came Wilhelmus Bifhop 
ot Modern as Popifh Legat into Livonia, 
where he fettled the Territories of that 
new acquired Province between the En
fiferi and the Bifhops, fo that the Knights 
were to poffefs one third of all the Lands 
then taken, or that fliould be conquered 

D ? by x 
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by them hereafter; but the main defign 
of the Legat, was to fell the Popes Be
nedictions, Indigencies and Pardons for 
ready Money, and as foon as he had 
filled his Purfe he departed. 

!Jinnocb. King Woldemar II. of Denmark, came 
with a great Fleet into Livonia, fought 
a victorious Battel againft the EJlhii, 
Lett u, Lit bow Ant aii s and Ruffians. Ron-
tanus writes, That at the beginning of 
this Fight, the Danes loft their great 
Enfign representing an Eagle, which 
difheartened the Soldiers; but the King 
by his addrefs gave them new Courage,in 
making them believe, that-at the lame 
inftant another Eagle fell frpm Heaven, 
red coloured with a white Crofs (which 
perhaps had been lent him by the Pope) 
and lo he won the Battel. This King 
Woldemar conquered Courland, where he 
eftablifhed the Biflioprick of Pilten, and 
fubdued the Ifland Oefcl, built the Town 
of Revel; and his Captains after his 
departure, the Town of Narva; and 
feveral other Places were built by them 
Anno 1223. This King having con
quered moft of that Province, and left 
it in a good pofturc, loft it all by an 
unlucky accident: For as he was di
verting himfelf with the Countefs of 
Srverw, in the abfence of the Count 

Henry 
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Henry her Husband, Swerin furpriled 
the King, and took him Prifoner,where he 
kept him Three Years, till he paid a 
ftanfom of 45000 Marks in Silver: In 
which time the Bifhcp and the Knights 
took the opportunity to feize upon all 
the Danijb Provinces, and drive the 
Danes out of them; they took Revel9 

Efionia, and all that belonged to them 
in Livonia. Notwithstanding thefe En
fiferi did behave themfelves as brave 
Men, yet were their Enemies too nu
merous and too powerful for them, and 
/ rolqtan Schenck, their fecond and laft 
Mafter being killed by the Lithuanian Infi^ 
dels in a great Battel, Anno 1238. they 
immediately propofed to join with that 
great and molt famous Teutonick Order. 
Who at the fame time, being overcome 
by the Saracens; and having loft all 
they had formerly got in Palefiine, rea
dily embraced the offer, in hopes to 
make up their LolTes in the North, 
which happened beyond their Expecta
tion ; thereupon the Livonian Order of 
the Enfiferi, after Thirty five Years du» 
ration, under two Mafters, was quite 
extinguished, and entirely united with 
the Teutomcks or German Jypights; and 
this Union was folemnized at Rome in 

Pope's Pretence, 1238, with feveral 
D 4 Cere-
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Ceremonies, where the great Matter of 
the Teutonic k Order, gave previous Af-
furances, that he would reftore to the 
King of Denmark the M own of Revel, 
with fever a I other Dittricts, which that 
King's Minitters earnettly in lifted on as 
his Right. 

This Combination made them fo 
powerful, that after tliey had made 
themfelves Sovereigns of all Livonia, and 
Pruffia, they forgot the Vermes of the 
Ancient Knights, and full into Luxury, 
Idlenefs, Pi ice, Ambition and Covetout-
nefs ; fo that they grew formidable to 
Princes, burdenfom to their Subjects, 
and troublefom to their Neighbours; 
till the Poles, under the Conduct of 
their brave Leader King Vladiflaus Ja-
gello, broke their vain Defigns, in the 
Year 1410, in a. pitch'd Battel at Tan-
nenberg. 

4nw Ch. Thefc States of Pruffia, fubmitted to 
' 454 dafimims IV. King of Poland's Protection, 

they groaning under the Oppression and 
Tyrannical Government of the Knights: 
And the whole Country had Revolted, 
had not the Pope, by his Mediation, 
interceeded that Seventy Towns and 
Catties ihould be delivered to that 
King, and the remaining part of Pruffia 
fo be held by that Order, as a fief, or 

Depen-
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Dependency of the Crown of Poland; 
and this part was afterwards called 
Pruffia, Due alts. 

And thus Pruffia ever fince depended 
on Poland, till 1657. when all that 
Tract we call now Ducal Pruffia, was 
with Sovereign Power transferred to the 
Elector of Brandenburg, Frideric William. 
This Order had no better fuccefs in 
Livonia, than in Pruffia, for having per
petual Quarrels with their Billiops con
cerning the Regions and Jurildidions; 
it grew incurable under William of Fur-
Jlenberg their great Matter, and William, 
Marquis of Brandenburg, Archbifhop of 
Riga; and though betides this inward 
Fire, the Mujcovites IncurCons from 
abroad threatened them, yet could 
they never agree, but rather divided 
from their late great Matter Gottbard 
fyttler, who after the Northern part 
of Livonia had fubmitted to the King 
oi Sweden, perluaded the other Provin
ces thereof to chufe the King of Po
land^ Protection, 1562. referving for 
himfelf the Dutchies of Courland and 
Semigalliay which his Potterity enjoys 
to this Day. 

Thus? 
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Thus, Sir, I have given you a ge

neral Idea of thofe things which I de-
fign to make more clear in my next; 
and I fhall think my Time happily em
ployed if I can gather any thing that 
may conduce to your Satisfa&ion. 

E T-

L E T T E R  I V .  
Of the Famous Marian-Teutonick Order, 

And particularly of the Great Majler 
thereof, Hermannus a Saltza. 

S / 

F it was permitted to exceed the 
I bounds a Letter, how eafily could I 

lwell this, with representing thofe famous 
Trophies which that once Renowned 
Marian Teutonick Order did eveft in thefe 
Parts: I find, though Lawrels may be 
planted here, yet the Severity of the 
Climate will not fuffer them to flourifh 
long. 

rfwas a hard Fate for thofe Con
querors, that there lived not in their 
Days a Livji or Qu. Curtius to con
vey down to us the A&ions and 
Victories of thofe Men whole Hiito-
ries are fo neglected, that we fcarce 
know their Names. And I believe the 
Exploits of thofe great Heroes may ftill 
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be unregarded, efpecially in this Age, 
wherein the Bravery of our Englijh Na
tion under the Condud of our Wife 
and Valiant Monarchy exhaufts all our 
Admiration and Praifes: However, I 
ihall give fucli a view, as appears from 
remote Objeds through a Perfpedive 
Glafs; which though true, yet by rea
son of Diftance and Defed of the Ar-
tift may be thought im per fed and ob
scure. 

Anno cb. Some Years after that Chriftian Prince 
,c99- Godfrey of Bouillon had taken Jerufalem, 

where he was for his Valour proclaim
ed King by the whole Army; yet he 
would not luffer them to let a Golden 
Crown on his Head, laying, How {hould 
he dare to put on a Crown of Gold, where his 
Saviour wore one of Thorns ? Neverthelels 
accepted one made of Boughs. Se
veral Nations took up their Abode in 
that City; among others an honeft pi
ous German, who took particular Care 
and Companion of his Countrey-men, 
that resorted thither in Pilgrimage by 
supplying their Wants, and a lusting 
them in their Sicknefs. He therefore 
built an House for their Reception, 
which was called an Hospital, from 
his Hospitality, as alio a Chappcl, De
dicated to the Jjleffed Virgin : Several 

of 
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of thofe Pilgrims fettled there, out ot 
a Chriftian Zeal to serve God in the 
Chappcl, and the Sick and Strangers 
in the Hefpital* 

As all great things we lee in this 
World have had (lender beginnings; 
lb the noble Design of this small Com
pany attracted by degrees, some more 
considerable Persons of Birth into their 
Society; whereby increasing, they re
solved not only to serve in that Hospi
tal, but also, in cases of necessity, to 
fight again ft the Saracens land Enemies 
of the Chriftian Faith, which they per
formed to a Miracle: For their Valour 
in Battels they were called Equites; 
For their Devotion to the Blessed Vir
gin, Mariani: For their great Charity 
and Hofpitality, in 'Jerufalem chiefly, 
Hofpitalersy or Fratres Hofpitii Hierofoly-
mitani: And for their extradion from 
Germany, Teutonici. They continued 
their Ads of Prayers, Charity and 
Bravery, but were not much taken no
tice of till about the Years 1190 and 
1191, when Qui do Lufignanas, King of 
Jerufalem lay before Ptolemais or Accona, 
which he re-took after two Years Siege 
from the Saracens, by the help and. 
perfonal afliftance of the two Kings, 
Richard of England, and Phi Hp of France, 

and 
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and many other Princes, chiefly thole 
of Germany; whole Names moft dclerv-
edly ought to be mentioned, as the 
great Heroes in thofe Holy Wars. 
Namely, Fridericus, Duke of Suabu, Son 
to the Emperor Frederic Barbarojfa, who 
was unfortunately drowned leading an 
Army to this Expedition. Henry, Duke 
of Brabant; Philip, Count of Flanders; 
Henry Count Palatine, a Duke of 
Brttfifaick; Fredric, Duke of Aujlria, a 
Prince of Saxony 5 a Landgrave of Thti-
ringia* Albert us, Marquis of Branden
burg', a Marquis of Land/perg •, a Mar
quis of Mifnix; a Duke of Bavana : 
The following Counts. / Villiam, Count 
of Holland; Otto, Count of GueUre; 
Count of Cleves, Juliacum, Bergen; a 
Count of Naffau; Count of Henneberg ; 
Count Spanheim, and many more; be
tides several Archbifhops and Bishops. 

Thefe Princes feeing that many Chri
stians were a flitted and relieved during 
this tedious Seige, by thole Pious Ger
man Brethren, consulted how fo useful 
a Company might be continued and 
wltabliflied, and since fo good a Work 
had begun of it self in the Hofpital of 
"Jerufalem ; therefore Duke Frederick of 

Suabia, as General of the German Army, 
by the confent and define of the other 

Kings 
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Kings and Princes, sent immediately ail 
Ambassador to the Emperor Henry VI. 
and to Pope Celeftwus III. intreating 
them, that this Charitable Fraternity 
might be incorporated into a particular 
Order of Knighthood, which the Pope 
granted and confirmed Anno 1191. Thofe 
Rules they had made among them
selves, were approved, and fome new 
ones added. 

The Habit of the Order was a Black 
Coat and a White Cloak mark'd with a 
Black Crofs over it; their Weapons was 
a great Sword, plain, without Ornament 
of Gold or Silver; they flept upon Beds 
of Straw ; they were allowed at the 
entry into the Order, only Bread and 
Water for their Food, all manner ot 
Luxury being banished, and whilst they 
kept to this Institution, they profpered 
wonderfully. 

Their Coat of Arms was at the be
ginning very plain, u e. Argent a Crofs 
bable. Afterwards John de Bregna, King 
or jFerufalem allowed them another Crofs 
Or, to be charged on the Sable, the 
middle ot which the Emperor Frederic 11. 
turcharged with the Imperial Eagle. After
wards Lewis IX. of France, called Le Saint, 
added to the corners of thcirCrofs Sable,the 
Ltlies of Frtnce. when he returned from 

his 
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his Expedition into PaUJlina, Anno 1250'y 
the 20th of Augafty in regard to thofe 
many Services and great Deeds they 
had performed* None under Fourteen 
Years of Age were taken into that Or
der, nor any that were not of a strong 
and healthy Conititution, as unfit to en
dure Hard (hips. ; 

He that ftood Candidate for a Mem
ber of the Order, was to take an Oath 
that he was a German, born in Wed
lock of a Noble Family, without Re
proach ; That he never was Married, 
and would continue always a Single 
and Chalte Life; That he would fub-
mit to all the Laws and Rules of the 
Order; He was to Renounce Subjection 
to Father and Mother, and all Rela-
tions,and only promise entire Dependence 
to the Ma iter of the Order; as alio 
chiefly to serve God, and then the Sick 
and the Poor; and to light for the Ho
ly Land again ft the Enemies- of the 
Crofs: He had no property of anv 
thing, &c. After this he was Knighted 
being upOn his Knees, arm'd Cap a pied 
by the great Matter of the Order with 
several Ceremonies; and being led be
fore the Altar, the Prielt gave him the 
White Cloak, with the Crofs of the Or
der, faying these words; Ecce! Crucem 

id am 1 
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i f f  a m  d a m n s  T i b i  p r o  o m n i b u s  p e c  c a t  i s  t u i ^ y  
& ft fervas ea quce promifijit, fa:imus X 
ftcurum vita: tctern&- There! lake tins 
Cross from us for the Rcmillion ot all 
thy Sins ; and if thou dolt faithtully 
keep thy Promise, we warrant tiiee e-
ternal Lite. 

As foon as this was confirmed by 
the Pope and the Emperor, Forty No
ble Germans entered the Order and were 
Knighted; the firft by the King of jk-
rufilem, the fecond by Duke Frederick 
ot Suabia, and the reft by the feveral 
Princes then in the Army. The firft 
Matter of this new Order, was one 
Henry Walpott, of a Noble Family upon 
the Rhine, Elected by the reft of his 
Brethren, and by the Unanimous con-
fent of Princes: Although these Knights 
were, and are it ill called Knights of 
ferufalern; yet could they never get Pof-
ieflion again in that Holy City, ever 
fmce the Year 1287. the 28th of Septem
ber, when Sdadine of Egypt took it from 
the Christians; but as loodas Ptolemats 
was taken by the above-named Princes, 
IVafpott built there another Hospital 
and Church, which was afterwards their 
chief Residence in thofe Parts, lie made 
many good Laws for his Order, and 
alter he, with the other Knights, had 

E performed 
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perform'd feveral brave .Exploits in 
Wars againft the Saracens, and made 
himfelf famous for his Charity; he died 
and was interred at Accona or Ptole-
mais; as were alfo his two Successors. 

The Fourth Matter was Hermannus de 
Saltzay Whofe VertueSy fays John Ca/par 
Vwatnry can only be admiredy not fufficient-

Jllz ty defcribed* He went in the Expedition 
with the Kings of Hungary and Jerufa-
lem againtt the Saracens, where he juftly 
gain'd Efteem for feveral great Actions. 
He alfo a (fitted at the taking of the 

$22o. Fortrefs Damiata. 
Never did any Company increafe in 

Glory, Riches and Honour, as that Or
der did under this their Matter, he got 
great Possessions in Apulia, Romania, 
Armenia, Hungary and Germany: 'T was 
he that firft gain'd Pruffia from the In
fidels, and Livoni4, when the Livonian 
Knights called Enfifrri combined and 
entirely united with his Order in the 
Pope's Pretence, as I mentioned in my 
former Letter. He was endowed with 
fo much Piety, Prudence, Humility, 
Charity, and fo eminent in Martial Deeds, 
that the greatett Monarchs had a very 
high efteem for him; whereof this may 
be one Example: That whereas notable 
differences being rifen between the Pope 

Honor tin 
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Honor in II. and the Emperor Fm/er/V* the 
Second, after feveral Fruitlels endea
vours by many Princes and States to 
compofe therrf, they both readily refer
red themfelves to his Mediation and 
Decision, therefore he may well be call
ed Super-Arbiter, when the two Ar
biters of the World fub'rrtitted to his 
Umpire. 

He modeftly at firft cxcufed him-
self, but at laft by their Intreaties was 
prevailed upon, and managed tlrat nice 
and Weighty Affair fo wifely and fo 
effectually, that both Parties were con
tent, gave him thanks and honoured 
him highly: For the Pope and Empe
ror conferred the Dignity of a Prince of 
the Empire upon him and his Successors; 
the Pope prefented him besides with a 
Ring of value, to be worn by him,' 
and this Ring was afterwards by all 
Elections delivered to the new Mafter 
as a Badge of that memorable A&ion: 
Pile Emperor added to the Arms of the 

Order the Imperial Eagle, which they 
Wore ever since in their Shields, Ha
bits and Arms. The Emperor alio 
gave him a piece of the Holy Crols, 
which he got after having humbled and 
yanquifhtd the Venetianswhich was* 

thofe Days preferred to all other 
p ~ 1 rTV - " * E - ^ Treafufes 

•u' 
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Treasures in the World- This Saltz* 
continued to make up the Dividons 
not only in Pope Hononus the Second, 
but his Successors Gregory the Ninth's 
time, with the Emperor. 

Prosperity did not exalt him, though 
lie acquired great Dominions, and was 
made Sovereign Lord of all Pruffia, by 
the Donative of Frederick the Second, 

i,z8. and of Livonia by the Union of the 
two Orders, and was pofleffed of vaft 
El rates in Bohemia, Italy, Germany, and 
other parts-; yet did he decline the Title 
of Diftin£tion of Magtfter Generalis, in 
German, Hoe-Meifter, i. e. High or great 
Mailer, which they urged him to, and 
we never tind he took any other Title 
but Frater Hermannus de Saltza, Dominus 
H(jpi talis S. Mar it Teuton icorum Hierojoi. 

i : I Mayijltr ; Like the reft: of that Com- -
pany, who were called Fratres Ordinis 

j| : 7 'eatonisi; and his SuccelTor Henry Count 
of Hohenlo, Sign'd a Privilege; which 
is to be ieen in these Terms: Ordinis 
Tent on id Mimfier Hum i lis. 

The Two Orders being now One, 
Saltza lent the Land-Mafier of Pruffia, 

i2j9. Herman I'alcke, into Livonia, with the 
Title of Her Meijler, i. e. Suprernus Belli 
Dux, or General of the Army of the 
Teutonic I: Order. He was a renowned 

Martial 
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Martial Man, and in great efteem, 
having performed many brave A£hons 
in the Wars of Pruffia. 

The King of Denmark at the lame 
time made great inftances at Rome, in 
the Empire, and to Saltza, that ac
cording to agreement, the Provinces of 
Efihia and other Towns might be re-
ftored him, which the Order and the 
Bifliop had taken from him, and could 
not be preva.led to reftore, till the Pope 
Gregory, and Emperor Frederick, sent 
their Ambassadors into Livonia-, by 
whose earned: Intveaty and Mediation, 
the Town of Revel, with the Provinces 
of Harrien, Wybrland and Allentacken, 
were fii trend red to the King of Den
mark ; who again on his part renoun
ced for ever all his Pretentions to Efihia, 
and obliged himself to aflift the Order 
with a powerful Army againft the 
Ruffians. 

The Authors disagree concerning the 
Time when this Saltza died r Simon 
Grtinau lays, 'twas Anno 1221. Cafpar 
Schutz, Anno 1240. Petrus a Dusbourg 
fays, that he lived Anno 1243. ttlie 

Chronicles of that Order Anno 1246. 
which is affirmed by lVaijfelius. We 
are no ways indebted to the Ancients 
for an exaft Chronology, for in this 

E 3 they 
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they have fhevved a mighty carelefsnefs, 
fo that through their negligence or ig
norance, we are oftentimes left in the 
dark. The great Admirers of ve* 
nerable Antiquity compare the Know-
ledge of the Ancients to a Giant, and 
the Modern to a Dwarf or a Child, 
if you allow this, thofe Ancients feem 
to have been of the Race of one Ey'd 
Polyphemus, who could difcern but by 
halves, what relates to their Hiftoricai 
Accounts, and the ranging of their 
Annals. I have shortened my Letter to 
avoid seeming tedious to you, and to 
make ibme diversity, I have here sent 
you the Effigies of that once fa
mous Matter Saltza, with the Veries/ 

under it, perhaps worthy your read? 
ing. 

L E T-

Oierrnan Von 
Sa/tzu . 

fraruiiri intrej?i cuj f>er ftlilleperiaiLz victor 

ucicj fern, run fnctnia 

Conutius teniurr ocmut omnia, 'Virtuj 



IMutt leave now the great Ma
tters of the Teutonick Order in Prufi 

fta> and will giv<? you an Account of 
the Heer-Meifters in Livonia, , with the 
Fragments of what is moft remarkable 
concerning them. 

Henry Groningen, the Third Heer-Mei• 
fter of the Teutonick Order entered Cour-
Und with all his Forces, and as loon as 1iq 
had finiihed the Building of two Catties, 
Galdin^en and Am'wten, he fent to thofe 

E 4 Inhabi> 
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Inhabitants that were not yet Baptized, 
to rcceive their Sacraments and fubmit to 
the Order; but they were not fo Zea-

. lous for any Religion, as to exchange 
their Liberty for a perpetual Slavery, 
wherefore they refused all Treaty with 
him; this refusal occasioned a Battel, 
and many were killed on both fides: 
Jjut when the Courlanders saw the Ger
mans wou'd be too ftrong for them, 
they joined with Duke Mendau of Li
thuania, fo both they and the laid Duke 
were defeated; and Courlard was con
quered by the Germans the firft time. 

, Semigallia alfo was subdued and made 
1 Tributary to the Knights: About the 

fame time. Riga was declared an Arch-
bifhoprick, and Pope Innocent the Fourth 
made Bifhop Albert Saurleer, not only 
tite fir ft Archbifhop thereof, but declar
ed his See the Metropolitan, with the 
higheft Authority over the Livoman, as 
well as over all the Bifhops in Pruffia; 
and there were Nine Bifhopricks de
pending on him, tour in Pruffia, and 
Five in Livonia, with * great Revenue 
and Power; for they were Lords in 
Temper altb us, as well as Spiritualibuj: 
And as the Great Mafter of Pruffia had 
the sup ream Command over all the 
Knights of the Man an Order; fo had 
he over all the iSifhops. Mendaut 
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MentLtu, Duke ot Lithuania, defiled 

a'J interview with the Fourth Heer-
J\lLir ^dreas Stuckland, where the 
gaiter made use of all Perfuafions ima
ginable for him to embrace the Chri-

v11, Religion, which the Duke pro-
wi ?? Condition that he would pre-
iw ,Wlt^ r^le ^pe, that he, and his 

™lZht be Crowned Chriftian 
xvian(l Queen ot Lithuania; for 
der 

C1 So°d Office he promised the Or-
Heer. m, / J °? Land. Hereupon the 

([C'p ,mmediately to the Pope, 
fair . j Fourth, to lolicite this Af-
thin'gs bema f'ercn

1
tly g^nted it. All 

of "a„h g,reed on> clle Archbifhop 
two Vir'h z c Heer-Meifier, prepared 
State a! °Wns' and went g'eat 
Prelates andT"';d Wlth man>' L'fi'ops, 

fen ^ t Heer-Meifter Har.no a Sangerhau-
pjjn , tirwfmck (ior fo Hemeber-
a ju 115 Chronicle ftiles him) who was 
diH J") 01 lncorriparable Endowments, 
tj §'1£ many Battels againft the Li-
KhTTf' (W/T> and ^mogitians; for 

n Mendau and they having revolt-
Fd trom 'hi Chriftian Faith f became 

great 
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great Enemies to the Marian Order; 
where on both fides great Numbers 
were flain. This Heer-Meifter perform
ed many worthy Deeds; and was after
wards chofen the Seventh Great Mailer 
of the Teutonich Order. 

n6t. The various fuccefs of Arms againft 
the above-mentioned Nations, who were 
made more powerful by the afliftance 
of the Ruffians, had fo far weakened 
the Order, that feveral Crufades., came 
now and then to their Amftance; till 

nS*' at laft, under their Heer-Metfier, Conrad 
Herzogenfiein, they brought thofe Infi
dels, either to terms of Submission, or 
to Peace; He foon after died. 

And thus their Affairs being in a very 
good pollute from abroad, not being 
us'd to leifure and peace, they fell into 
Quarrels at home, Crantzius in Vanda-
ha, attributes the Caufe to the Avarice 
of the Order,and others to the Pride and 
Ambition of the Bifhops, who would 
Lord it every where, as they indeed 
at that time did, in moft parts of the 
World: But thefe Fewds did not 
break out into a Fire then, upon infor
mation that their common Enemy Mu
ted) , Sultan of Egypt, befeiged Ptole-
mais in Syria, in which place above 
Three thouland Marian Kjughts had 
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their places of abode with a good 
number of Soldieis m • Great 

chard de Schmnden, the o r 
Matter, went with a number ot 
Knights, befides Porty ^10U • i j r ̂  
and Italian Soldiers thither, ""h deh " 
to raife the Siege; but was unhappily 
overthrown by Mulech, wheie Y _ 
or Ptolemais, and the whole Garnion 
fell into the mercilefs Hands o 
Turks: Schmnden went after tits ± 
fortune to Rhodes, and there died o ^ 
Wounds, and the chief Residence 
the Order was transferred to 

'n From^the Year 1292, till 1341' 
the time chiefly fpent in inteftme Wats 
between the Knights and the Bilhops 
in Livonia. Fpr the Bi&ops wet e cie-
llrous to Lord it over the Order, an^ 
the Knights were wholly tor the dimi
nution of their encroaching Power; tie 
Bishops were fo inveterate, that t icy 
made no fcruple, even t& make u e o 
the worft of means, and like the Got t 
defs in Virgil, Afrvere Achtronta, aticl 
join fometimes with the Inhdels ot tm. 
thuania, Samogitia, and Se/nigalUa, omc~ 
times with the Ruffians and othei F agan., 
which caufed great etfufion ot Chriltian 
Bloodv Petrus « Dusburg, who hvec} 
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in thofe Days, writes, that the Animofi-
ties between thofe Apoftles were fo high, 
that in little more than in one Years 
time, there were fought Nine Pitch'd 
Battels,with differentfuccefs on both fides. 

The Natives of Livonia, though con
verted to the true Faith, were yet 
ufed like Slaves in a very barbarous 
manner, which prompted them to Re-

2 , volt, but after many bloody Slaughters, 
3 they were reduced to their Fetters a-

gain, wherein they continue to this Day. 
1347. King Woldemur the Third in Denmark, 

being in necessity for Money, to defray 
the expence of his Journey to Jerufa-
lem, fold for ever, and without any re-
lerve, the Towns of Narva, Revel, and 
WefenberCyXS alfo the Provinces of Harricn, 
Wyhrland, and Allentacken, to the Great 
Mailer of the Teutonick Order, for Nine
teen thou fan d Mark fine Silver; where
of the Order took immediate Possession, 
and the Danijb Domination in EJlhia, 
which had been kept by Ten Danijh 
Kings from Woldemar the Second to 
Woldemar the Third, was thus put 
to an end in Livonia. 

1J4g, A War broke out between the Order 
and the Ruffians of Witrpsk, Smolensko, 
and Pleskorv, which ended Anno 1 ] 50, 
with a terrible Battel^ where Ten 

Thou* 

z 
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fpot°U and were killed on the 

MafW^ Kj7^rode, Eighteenth Great 
RrcTt- r\ an extraordinary Man, made 

f the invading of 
ioineH f \ 1 Lithuania; and having 
of /,• 0I . ^lat purpofe with the Knights 
thev n? 1 °n tIie Enemies Frontiers; 
with Pn 16 wlloIe Army kept a Day 
gaged t ! J e R'  3 n d  F a f t i °g '  a n d  t h e n en-

in  a  <r ,  ,  'nCm-v' w , 1 0 m  they  routed  

Eight  lw  5 t t e ! >  a f t e r  having  k i l led  

was  f 0  cui -Ia"  o t  them.  This  Mai le r  

of thofe 7 US'as t0 Search into the Annals 
the Wave .Iincs> where he found, that 
Lit hit an ia/i f een the Order and the 
Fourfcoj-p , U,ntr his Time> had lafted 
open BprJ rUi Years> and that in 
loft Qn c,s alone, there had been 
eight If • ! Germans fide Twenty 
amoL wE t S  ° f  t h c  highei t  Nobi l i ty ,  

o f  t | 1 ( f  P  
n  many Pr inces  and  Counts  

fer Nobii;rPirê .Forty ninc of the Ief-

men •  i : . ,  • '  ^ c v c ' n  thoufand Gent le -

zens;' Ebht °,Ufard ^rghers, or c'ti-
dictx. Jv t^uland Common Sol-
Volunteer. Q*1 tIloufand Strangers and 
^ , ?eis> Sixteen thoufand eirrhrhiin. dredof^H' rXtCen 'houfand efghthun" 

plowmen y Com,monaIty, as Peafants, 
or c „v 1' ^ ' who were either killed 

• ued into Slavery by that Enemy. 
He 

13$ 
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He afterwards fought many Battels 
where great numbers were killed, and 
one Battel which was very remarkable, 
where after a whole Days Engagement, 
the Great Duke of Lithuania, KJnjiudi 

was taken Prifoner. 
The Feuds between the Order and 

Bifhops lay smothered; yet fometimes 
brake forth, but not with Violence; 
not for want of relent men t, but force : 
Both Parties made their Complaints to 
the Pope, and as Sigfried Blomberg came 
to be Archbifhop of Riga, he would 
alTeft fome Singularities in changing 
the Habit of his Prebends, which the 
Knights would not agree to, but main
tained that the Archbifhop and his 
Chapter ought to wear Habits like 
theirs : Tins Trifle caufed fuch Dittur-
banee, that the Knights feized on all 
Eccleiiaftical Eftates, except the Town 
of Riga, which kept faithful to their 
Archbifhop, who thereupon was forced 
ro go to Avignon, where the Pope then 
resided, to make his Complaints, but 

2 37V. Sigfried died there, before he brought 
it to any Conclusion. 

Alexander Guagninus writes, That the 
*381. Great Duke of Mufcovy had befeiged 

with a mighty Army the Cattle of New-
hus, in the Bifhoprick Dorp it, lie fays, 

with 
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with Three hundred thoufand Men, and 
had almoft ruin'd the Works thereof by 
continual Attacks and Storms, whereby 
the Strength and Number of the Be
feiged being tired and exhaufted, they 
applied themfelves with great Humilia
tion, to implore the Aflittance ot Hea
ven, as their only Refuge: Our Au
thor fays, the Night before Friday, the 
Governor lay prottrate the whole Night 1 
with great Devotion before an Altar, 
and prayed fervently for a Deliverance 
out of that deplorable Condition: Ri
ling from Prayers at break of Day (the 
Mufcovites only expelling the Sun's rife to 
carry the Place) he took his Bow and Ar
row and went to a Window of the Cattle, 
from whence he successfully dire&ed it, 
to that part of the Camp, where he 
thought the Great Duke had his 
Quarter, and shot him through the 
Heart: The attonithed Mufcovites at this 
fad Accident, run about amazed, and 
thought of nothing elfe, but how to fly 
and lave themfelves, and taking up the 
Corps of their Dead Matter in hatte, and 
confufion, made their way to Mofcow; 
whereupon the Befeiged Sallied forth, 
purfued and killed great numbers of 
them; and for a remembrance of this 
pvQvidential Deliverance, that fame 

Bow 
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Bow was dedicated and hung up before 
the Altar in the Great Church there; 
where it continued, and an Annud Com
memoration was celebrated for this Mi-, 

.raculous Action until 1558. when Czar 
ban Rafilemtz, made himfeif Mailer of 
the Cattle* / 

The Knights began to throw off the 
1381. Name of Frater, Brother, and took upon 

them that of Domini, Lords. 
i\z6. Hedwigis, Queen of Poland, Married 

J age Ho, Duke of Lithuania on Condition 
that he should become a Chriftian, and 
unite his Dutchy to the Crown of 
land, which lie accepted, and received 
the Name of Vladijlaus in his Baptifm; 
by which means that whole Dutchy 
was brought under the Catholick 
Faith. 

x ^ The two contending Parties in Livo* 
3z'1- nia.y laid before Pope Boniface tlie Eighth, 

their Pretentions, but it was decided 
in favour of the Knights; the weighty 
reason which prevailed, was ffaith Cro

mer us J The Order sent by their Ambal' 
i'ador Fifteen thousand Duckets to the 
Pope; whereupon he declared, That the 
Archbishop should depend from the Of' 
der, and to pacific the other Party, 
made John a Sinten, the Archbifliop 0* 
Ri<ia. Patriarch of Lithuania, and creat; 

° 1 7 -zl 
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ed another Archbilhop in Livonia \ \cx 
for all this, the other LivonUn bilnops 
would not fubmit; but joining witn 
their old Pago# Friends ot Lithuania, 
Rujfia, and Samogitia, fought wit h tlw 1 ̂  ' 
Order a furious Battel, wherein both 
Parties were almoft deftroy'd; yet the 
Knights at la ft got the better, but were 
fo weakened, that they were not able 
to profecute the Victory, or to make 
any more enter prizes againft Epifcopa-
cy; till the Heer-Meifter Conrad a Jw~ 
gingen, a Pious and Peaceable Man, in 
a Convocation of both Parties at Dant-
sag, alter many Disputes, persuadedv 

them to agree amicably. 
Heer-Mtifler Conrad a Fttinghoff, invad

ed the Ruffes of Pleskotv, and killed Se
ven thoufand of them in a Battel by 
the River Moddo, betides many were 
drowned ; but was prevented from pro-
lecuting his Victory, by the Great Ma
iler, who earneftly intreated him, to 
come to the Ailiftance ot the Order in 
Pruffia, they being desperately Attacked 
by Jagello, King ot Poland, and Vttoldus, 
Duke of Lithuania; as foon as he came 
thither, a Peace was concluded between 4.05 
that King and the Order. 

At Marienhurg, in an AiTembly of 140^ 
the Order, there were feveral Laws en-

F acWi 

1 > 
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a£led to curb the growing Luxury, 
Pride and Infolence of the Knights; a-
mong others, there was one, That a 
Knight should not keep above Ten 
Horfes; and a Comptur or Comman
der not above One hundred, for their 
own particular Ufe or Equipage. 

This Order was now on the highefl 
Pinacle of Prosperity and Honour, ex
ceeding great Kings and Potentates of 
Europe in extent of Dominions, Power 
and Riches, when Vlricus a Jungingen 
was chole the Three and twentieth 
Great Mailer; but he being of a boiftc-
rous fiery temper, foon broke the Peace, 
concluded between Poland, with his Bro
ther and Predece(Tor,CWr*^//j- a Jungingen; 
whereupon King Vladiflaus Jagello joining 
Forces with his Father Witoldus of Lithua
nia, formed an Army of an Hundred 
and fifty thousand fighting Men, and 
marched into Pruffia: To flop the Pro-
grefs of this formidable Army, the Great 
Matter drew up as many Forces as he 
could, and after the L'tvonians had join
ed him, found his Army confided in a 
general M ufler, of Fourscore and three 
thousand well Armed, Stout Comba
tants. And thus with an undaunted 
Spirit he March'd forth to meet his Ene
my. Such a Battel as this was never 

lipnrd 

} 
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heard of before in these Parts, and \v a> 
given the 15th of Julj in PrulF/i'> necu 1410k 
the Town Gilgenbourg, between the two 
Villages Tannenberg and Grunrvxld, oil a 
large Plain, with fuch obllinacy, tint 
aecording to an exa£t Computation, 
there were actually killed on both fides, 
a Hundred thousand on the Ipot. 1 he 
Poles got the Vi&ory^ but loll Three-
fcore thousand Men. The Order loll 
Forty thousand, but among them almort 
all their Generals and Commanders, 
the Great Mailer himfelf, and the Chiet 
of the Order, with Six hundred Noble 
German Marian Kjiights were there flam : 
1 here is Hill kept every Year a Day ot 
Devotion upon that Plain in a Chappcl, . This 

built to the remembrance of this Battel, n,e,mra-

mark'd with the Date of the Year it ^Battel 
happened, and this Inscription; Centum", caJed_ 
mtlte occiji. * The King of Poland Was tel of 
fo weakened by this dear-bought Viflo-Tanncrr* 
ry, that he very readily agreed to ab,.fu 
Peace. 

New Differences were like to break 
out again between the King of Poland 
and the Teutonick Order, but the Pope's 
Legate made them enter into Articles, 141 j, 
that it should be enquired into, and de
termined in the next Council, which 
was a little time after held at Coftniz, or 

F 2 Corf-
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Cdnfiance: To this Council was fent 
from all the States of Livonia,John Walien-

>414- rode, Archbifhop of Riga, who went thi
ther in great State. 

The Order grew every Day more Vi
cious by their Plenty and Eafe, in Ca~ 
fite & Membris: The Authors of thofe 
Days have Recorded a Story of the 
Heer-Meifler, Siegfried Spanheim; that 
not regarding in the leaft his Vow 
of Chaftity, kept feveral Concubines, 

T424' and endeavoured to give one of them in 
Marriage to a Prentice of Riga, which 

chr.Ketch he refuting, incurred the indignation of 
his Matter and Mittrefs, who both re-
-solved to be revenged 011 him: Few 
Days after, he was accused of a Theft 
by fubborned Persons, and the Heer-
Meifler condemned him without much 
enquiry, to be hanged; whilft this 
Young Man was going to be executed, fee
ing no Reprieve, lie thus cxpreffed him
self; Since I am fo unjujlly condemned in 
this World, I do jummon herewith the Heer-
Aleifler bejore that fevere Judgment oj God, 
and appoint him to appear there Thirteen Days 
hence. Spanheim little regarded this, but 
continued in his Diversions as formerly, 
till the appointed Day coining, he was 
seized with a sudden horrour and ftruck 
with Death, which took him away in 

an 
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'"font, crying out to the Company, 

am a dying, and fee him, who fummoned 
n V Trthu»< before me. 

Rnrlr, r gr£w noxv inro a considerable 
Cdi, 7 1 lohn the a Son of* Ba- '457 
ijcr Wind, who began to Reign 
ces n 0VV v tIle Ra$*» pnn-
the n anotIler> between whom 

ded f'T EmPire was hitherto divi-
- his.' )01ned their Provinces to 

PrinL^7dd!4nr?H Ytiar a GrecUn 

the Emnnm f oni ^ie family ot 
came from Michael PaUologus. She 
bred in the D n> w^lere had been 
richly anci °P1fIi Religion, and wis 

Pope Slxlus difmifs'd by 

himfelf no |Pfc 
0lu'th, who promised 

dispose her f, I that fiie would 
n'tcz, to becom Ure

n
SPou^e Wafile-

Revelians rece^ Ro™an Catholick. The 

fpea, and cw ai Wlth much re-
yond Doni in Srcat State be-

and carried heTtnH the/<" received 
But when fli r ar at: Moshow; 
self forfook H Wd aiTlvcd there> ^eher 
tile Greek or TV and embraced 
c'r ."un Religion. 

quered th^f, 'fafi/e!v'cz the F"'it Con, 
that Province T rW"i Novo?Xoi and 

> theZ 'ay he carried from 
5 this 
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?47?. this Rich City, which was then famous 

for Trade, a Booty of Three hundred 
Waggons laden with Silver and Gold, 
and all the Citizens thereof were led 
away Captives. 

1480. Heer-Meifler Bernard Borg fell into 
Raffia with a Hundred thousand Men ; 
but by his ill Conduct, did no more 
than burn the Suburbs of Pleskow, and 
thereby provoke the Ruffians, who in 
their turn fell the next Year into Ltvo-

1 j8i. ma, burnt and deftroy'd many Towns 
and Villages, and returned with great 
Booty. 

From 1.482, to 1495. there were 
perpetual Divisions and Quarrels between 
that two-headed Government of the 
Order and Bifbops, fo that it was de
cided in a Battel between the Knights 
and the Town of Riga, where the 

•^7* Town got the Day. Thefe Domcftick 
l Broyls continued till Walter Plettenherg a 
'' Gentleman of Wefiphalta, was chofen 

Heer-Meifler: He by his excellent Con
duct put an end to thefe Troubles. A fur
ther Account of this extraordinary Man 
you may expeft in my next, 

L E T -

l e t t e r  V I .  

^UvoniT ^tceabei-A, Heer-Meifter if 
of the h n it, ,4 ptrtieuUr Deferbtton 
wherein Tl 1 £ave the Mufcovites, 
Hundred" 1 Number he killed a 

4 pt£iRnfc <* •" *<-
s I 

W 1hofe
P/Mr*^is thc Man,whom 

other Hep, ir « tlons Prefcr to all their 
and good v ,flers for Valour, Wifdom, 

Wher h 
Glory of hi ' p .  h , a s  n ? t  o n l y eclipfed the 
ly any hnn cdeceiTors, but left hard-
ceed him t0 e that might luc-
he wae£?z more Honour in the Pott 
Men fa v 1 Crheard feveral notable 
F'**ce wUi • {o,mQ Sreat Man in 
ill his'/w , r " be the Duke oi Ruk™ 

or fnm or Mtrq.de Lan. 
there other, have fet down, That 

Were but three Great Heroes in 
F 4 the 
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the World: Alexander, Julius Caftr, 
and this Plettenherg: I cannot find thefe 
Authors here, and defire the favour of 
you that have fo much knowledge in 
History, to enquire the Truth of it, at 
least you may find it in one of thofe Di
ctionaries that deduce the Transactions ot 
Great Men down to thefe Times, or 
elfe they cannot pals for com pleat, it 
they take no notice of fo Renowned a 
Perfon. 

His firft Care was to make a lasting 
Peace with Riga, to compote thofe Di-
vi lions, and to reform the Abufes that 
were crept in among the Knights of the 
Order. He applied all his care to main
tain Peace at Home and Abroad, that 
after fo many Civil and Foreign Wars, 
Livonia might enjoy Rest and Plenty: 
But he was interrupted by an Invasion 

J4?3, from thz Mufcovites, who plundered and 
burnt all about Narva, Dor pat, and Ri
ga; whereupon the Heer-Meifler pre
pared to return them their Visit in like 
manner, which he performed with a 
small, bur well-ordered chofen Army, 
consisting of not above Four thousand 
Horfe, advancing in an Hostile manner . 
in; their Provinces, till he encountred the 
Mqin fjody of the Enemy, consisting ot 
Forty thousand, who were chiefly Horse-
fte Attacked and Routed them the yth 
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September, and pursued them Three 

-eagues, till Night hind red his further 
Puifuu-, many Thousands were killed, he 
T?° 1 their Baggage, a great number of 
r 0I,'CS> and much Ammunition, and went 
fevtle[ 011 *nt0 their Country, took 
thor'i) f<ortr5^es) and overcame a no-
bv r ¥ the Enemy, which he met 
in t\]am£ro^ \ But a great Mortality 
tre 

le Livonian Army caufed his Re-
wirli'. -lt*n^urg himfelf was attacked 
encrl lv Vl01<fnt Sickness, which fo weak-
Life- he hardly escaped with 
they' invadp\ncouraS'd the Ruffians, that 
Numbers a*-™0*™ again with great 
a mo ft barh °y'd ^evera^ Provinces in 
fo that ast ar°US and inhuman manner, 
mifTmo- \ul their Retreat, there were 
either 1/ i°Ut: ^0Ity thousand People, 

No f 0V carried into Slavery. 
covereH °°rCr Was the Heer-Meifier re-
Wherpin' > he called a Parliament, 
a°ain . i tWas ^solved to invade Ruffia 
SmahiL c gathered with all haste ima-
and r -1 UVC1? thousand German Horfe, 
^ntrvU eixr ?^X thousand Curlandiflj In-
broke* ' this small Number he 
Ple<L _ 1I.Uo Rl'ffia; being come near 
fcrinV^i • roolc two Prisoners, who in-
Pro?, JUin .that the Mufcovites ap-

1 c* with a mighty Army, to whom 
tho 
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the Czar had given Orders to fur-
round that little Herd of Germans, and 
to drive them like Cattel to Moskow. 
This Advertisement gave the Heer-
Meifler time to March on in good Or
der, till he met that vaft Army, a-
bove a Hundred thousand ftrong, di
vided; and marching in Twelve Bo
dies : He animated his Men in a fliort 

cLr.Kelch Speech, and after he had discharged his 
Field-Pieces, (to which the Mufcovites 
were not much used) fell with great fury 
upon them, at which daring On let the Ruf 
(tans were greatly aftonifhed: The Fight 
was close and Obflinate, and the Heer* 
Mcifler with his handful of Men was 
quite surrounded by the Ruffes, yet he 
fought his way through their Army 
thrice with uncommon Bravery, till he 
obliged the Enemy to betake themfelves 
to their Heels, and in their Flight 
there were a prodigious Number ot 
them killed. The Conquerors wearied) 
and their Horfe tired, could not pur
sue them further but kept the Field 
Three Days, to fee if the Enemy had 
Courage to Rally and Assault then1 

again, but they durft not look theft1 

any more in the Face. 

There 
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There is no doubt m 

Famous Battel, and molt 
fences agree; yet the _Aufi that 

the number ot the Slain . , 
will allow the leaft number, 
there was of the Mofcovites dead 
on the Spot Forty thousand; and on tt 
German fide, of the Infantry, a ap ' 
a Lieutenant, and an Ensign, C.1 

n-

Four hundred common Soldieis, an 
ly one Teutonick Knight killed* p 

I know you delight in Relations 
Great Men, and Extraordinary Events 
therefore I (hall be fomething more pio-
lix in this notable Battel, to give }0 

an assurance of its being much greatci, 
than what I alled^d before; hnce 
there is Very few ii^ RngUnd that have 
any knowledge of this Attion, or this Hero. 

W hen Johannes Lervenc^vius, ap 
proved, and very learching Author , 
gives an Account of this mcmoi a e 
Fight, he fays , 1 am going to de m 
that Battel between Livonia, ana J 
covy, which few years ago was oug 
with incredible Bravery, and wherewith 
we in our Times have not been enou„ 
acquainted: For thofe that have rela
ted it to Vaulas Jovius, and to the B -
ton of Herberftm , have ipr their^oxvn 
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Intereft and Reafons, commemorated it 
differently, from what I my felf have 
learned upon the Place from the LivO' 
mans ; viz,. 

Fr*z- Baftlius, Czar of Moskorv, born of John 
the Great Duke, and a Grecian Mother, 

ciaviuj. Sophia., who was Daughter of Thomas 
PaUologus, an Illuftrious Prince in 
loponnefks: This Prince was of an arfl' 
bitious and afpiring Temper; and ha
ving performed many Martial Deeds, 
and got more Glory by his Arms, than 
any of his Predecessors, was incited to 
invade Livonia about 1501. where tltf 
Teutonick Order had for their Heef 
Meifter with Sovereign Power, Giultr 
rm a Plettenberg, dctccnded from a No-
ble Family in Weflphaha, (Maqni If 
Animi & Qonftlii who with a 
leel number of German Horfe, not ex
ceeding Seven thou fan d in number, and 
Five thousand Curonians, (who arc a 

Nation of Livonia, and were then utf' 
der Plettenberg's Command ) ent'red 
the Enemies Territories, and took fc' 
veral Forts: Marching onward he weflj, 
directly towards Plefcow, the Sixteenth ^ 
Oilober, where he was rencountred hy 
the Mufcovites, with an incredible nuPV 
ber ot Men in a vaft Plain, very p1'0'. 
per for a Battel. 'Tis affirmed , 
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the Mufcovite had of his own Tioops 
*bove an Hundred thoufand; and be-
"des that , was joined with Thirty 
thoufand Tartars; for thefe vaft Re-- vitvaia , ivt mwiw 

S^ns are crowded with numberlets 1 co-
ple. 

Here Leunclavius makes almoft the 
lame Relation of the Fight, as is betore-
^entioned ; and when he comes to the 
number of the Slain, he fays the Ene-
mY received an incredible Overthrow , 
ana brinas an Argument from thole 

Plains being all over covered with 
Carcasses , *• an? then assures ,, 
US tKnJ 1 1 r * Hoc (juiJem i , t h e r e  w e r e  n o  l e t s  c m i  

, Ot r<irtirs and Mufcovites, e* fUnitia, >» 

onapi?Urfcore thoufand; and 
I Itenberg*s fide ( he fays J jexagWta Jladta 
iere was a great many woun- longe latej; pate-

by the Enemies Arrows , 
t only one Man killed. I his cernebatur.jo.Leun-

Author adds, that the Czar clarim de MoT-
?uft have been extremely de- t 

U^ted; lince prefently after it, fti$1abAnni$LXX. 
12 fent to the Heer-Meifler an 

Embassy, defiring Peace, which he ne-
yer had done, if he had not fuffered an 
^tire Defeat. 'Tis true, he allows 
t'lat the Germans, had the Advantage ot 

eing armed with Cuirasses, and the E-
UCmy not; and that in their Camp they 

had 
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had fome Artillery, to which the Ruffe* 
were not well ufed, and this may take 
off fomewhat from the feeming Impro
bability. I here fend you another AC' 
count, done by a Perfon that feems by 
the natural and florid Stile, to have been 
inspired in that Battel by Mars, or fomc 

more learned Divinity. The Original 
is as follows, leaving it to a more abl5 

Pen, than mine to express it in Eng 
hjb\ for it were injurious to the Au: 
thor not to reach up to the Energy o{ 

his Stile. 

,4tro* 

ATrox & memorabile Prtltum gejfe-
rant Livones contra, Ruthenos, Ar>-

*10 ^°mini, i $00. fub Ordinis Teuthoni-
exc /Vualtero a Plettenberg 
/06 Anirni & magna induftrix Virtu 
(\\Ur CUm Teuthonicus Magifter cum Ru-
^,Cl^ls confltgere ft at ui (Jet, publico, fervitia 
diJit nes Lithanias triduo fervandas in-
itt ' Pattl° pvft Natal em Virginia Matris, 
Profb°mmun votis divinam operam & 
fcr Ier,i?n Prxlii eventum obtinerent. Con-

?nend Magifter Prafetfos & Com-
p 2 afores univerfos cum Nobilibus totitis 

cJ°z'mci* j quibus copias & auxilia Jut 
"jungum quatuor Livonia: Epijcopi, Ri-

lenb r^orPatenfts, Rivalienfis, & Habfe-
h b lt<l Ut Magifter Teuthonicus feptem 
q eret Germanorum Equitum Millia, & 
y^T> Mt!ha Curonum qui Populi funt 
nor °n 1$* ^oc exerc*tu Magtfter, Ruthe-
</ f*nes invadit9 arcefq; & oppida qux-
Cls' e*}ugn*t. bide ipfo exaltations Cm-
% Vrbem Piefcoviam ttndunt. 
)u 

a nc fit* eft pUnities duorum Mil-
'orum amphtudtne, in quam ubi de ve

ntre. 
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were, obviam ill is procedit Ruthenorum IniJ 

ferator, cum centenis Millibus Armatoruni<, 
qui in duodecim aciss deftributi- erant, Hi$ 
adjunct a erat ingens Tartar or um minus tri* 
ginta Mi lit a confictens, Itaq\ Teuthonicus 
Magifter, ubi ant turf)iter fugiendum, ant 
tngenti cur,i Animo adverfus tanturn exer* 
citum , barb or ie & armis . formidabikrt 
procedendum videt, nequicquam de VictflJ 

r/£ Spe remittens , fortunam belli tent*?1 

fcatuit y dr panels fuorum Animos con jit' 
mat. 

Vriclaram fane victoriam, incfuit 0 Mi' 
lites, hodie nobis obventuram de Numinti 
benignhdte , & veftra omnium fortitude 
facile • wihi promitto. In Cau/a jufltfjirthh 
Dii non pojfunt nan ejfe propitii. Vos taft' 
tumrnodo prtftinti: firenuitatis & con (I an tit 
mentor es, ex if?imate Vos, Decus, G loria^ 
Patriae/, Libert at cm & Religion em in deX' 
tns vefiris portare. Alios fortajje ingeW 
bar bar a vent is multitude ammo dejiceret» 
/ os vcro Milites , dum conjidcro, & curt 
veftra facia <t(iimo , qttibus Parentes, 

, zzazj cr focos, avitamq\ adverfi-
hereditaria Catholic<e pietatis hoftes, 
fapenutnero tutati eft is , eandemq.; 4^ 
tremum vita , armis &. Sanguine vejh'0 

vindicate cupitis , magna me [pes Vict oft* 
tenet, animus, <?/"-£/ , virtus veftra hortW 
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Hue ubi dixit non mtdto poft utrinq; fig-
c*nuntur, Teuthonicus Magifter glandes 

Jerreas & globos torment arios, velut crebra 
tontinuaq'y tonitrua in Tartaros, contorquet, 

e Maximo clamore infeftis (ignis utriq\ 
COncurrunt, gtadiis, lancets omniq; telorum 

&*»ere res geritur, Tartari Mofcho-
Vl1 wcubus dr fagittis ajjueti, denpjjimo 
creberritnoq; telorum jactu at her a obum-

HN-e /aw univerfa pene irrita a'erem 
. er°erant, donee ultro in t err am decidunti-
ftgens ibi jon it us ad C&lum attollit ur, bom-
ardarum fulmina , Armor um frdgor, AW-

ner*torutn gemitus , pereuntium clamor , 
tywpanorurn j'onitus, equorum hinnitus, om-
nta <3* Mart em & mortem referpbantt Tar-
^Ui pr&lio ftuft fugatiq; juccedant duo-

Molchoviorum acies, Am mis & Vir-
recentes. Teuthonici exfis Tartans, 

1 bellum recrudefcere fentiunt, quant0 ma-
j or em hoftium vim prtoribus fuccedere con-
jptciunt, tanto majortbus animis in hoftes 
lrrtiere, velut ab integro nova virtute 
*Jumptay t/jgenti cum fremitu cxfimf pun-

conftigere\ vergente jam ad vefpera?n 
*e*> °lUl ex Mofclioviis fupererant, fur-

jJ* Je Ple-fcoviam fubducunt. Pralio ita 
- r?mpto , compertum eft ex Tetithonicorum 

unum duntaxat interemtum. Mol-
lovioruni cr Tartarormn circiter 

"Vtena Ah 11 m trucidatos ut duobus Millia-
(j r;^»> 
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ribus cadaver a paffim dtfperfa jacerent* Me-
rnorabilis hie erat triumphus & fwgulare 
Virttitis & Fortitudinis exemplum ac dig-
mim quod fempiterna memoria aonatum nun-
quam dhole at ur. Mofchoviorum Impera-
tor ( qui ipfe in aciem non prodierat ) cum 
fummo (I a pore admir at ur tantum exercitum, 
taw exiguA manu, tam turpiter cdfum & 
proftratum, atq\ illico Pacem mtinquagin-
ta annis cum Teuthonicis fir mat. QUA i-
nitA omniq\ h elite o tumult it compofito, Le-
gatum Magnus Mofchovioc Dux , ad Or
dinis Magi fir um ablegat, rogans, uti unttm 
auempiam ex ferre is  i l l  i s  Mil i t ibus  (Ru-
theni Teut hones ferreos vocabant) qui tan-
tam Mofchoviorum multitudinem fuderant, 
ad fe milt at , ft una cum Legato obfidem 
mitt ere y ferreum ilium Virum non inhono-
ratum, indonatumq; ad Juos reverjurum. 
Magifter Teuthonicus haud invite unum e 
Militibus Cataphrailum equitem Mofclio-
viam verfus deft in at, quem ubi Mofcho-
v\x Princeps adventare accipit, confeftim 
w,jiver(is Dttcibus, Nobilibus & Prtfeffis 
Juts de nun! i at, uti pr.ejcnpto die Mofcho-
•viam conveniant , novum vijuq, dignum 
Jpeclaculum tos habit tiros. Deft mat o Die 
Cataphraflus in apertam plan idem juxta 
Aulam Principis, numeroja ( tit Jit) po-
puh Corona circumjl ante, procedit, <jr hue 
tliucq\ obequitans, petajum e capiie cujuf-

piarfl 
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l'd"" $'rcumft<wtis tbripit, eumq\ in hippo-

omi centrum projicit. lllicb pleno curfu 
-fineearn in petajum dirigit , etimq; dicta 

(jWs. cujfede arreptum t err it fublevat. Mof-
Vlus Imperator earn e quit is a? Hit at em CO V) ft\ 9 

\JP[ClenU urfi in morem (/blent idJacere 
f 0,chovii admirantes) barrit. Rurjum 

Maphractus demijfa paululum Lanced in 
°PP0fitu?n pai'ietem perniciffimo curjii fer-
*ir > Ac tametfi parietc?n invafurus vide~ 
r«*> ' Hie tamen protinus intaffo muro 
}*J tun re due it, & Equum retrahiti I Hud 

- i et'aculum denuo Principis omniumq-, cir-
Cur/lftantium admir at io Jubfequitur. Re-
unipta iter at o lanceh plenijjimo impetu in 
t[y6tem ferturi haftamq\ circum volitAn-
ub '3 U ft fragment is, confringit. Hac 
14 0rnn* dexter it ate expedite gejfit, CatA-
r r all us vocAtur ad Principem, & In-

, , n i  m ? t n e r e  a d  T e u t  h o n i  c u m  M a e i l l r u m  
r**"ttitur. *J 

G 2$ Here 
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Here you may obferve, that this 

Author does not diminifh the num
ber of the Slain; but allures us that 
the Enemy loll about an hundred thou
fand ; and fecondly, that tit; Czar 
himfelf would not engage in the Fight 
perfonally, but kept at diftance: It 
may, perhaps, be their Maxim to fpare 
their Perfons, like tome of your Neigh
bours, as 'tis the particular Endowment 
of the Herculean Race of Najftu to be al
ways at the Head of Danger. 

Alexander Guagninus, in his Sarmatia 
Europe a, who was alfo very inquifitive 
in the Affairs of Livonia, and perfonally 
informed himfelf there of tins great Bat
tel, gives us the fame Account. 

At the Czar's defire, Plettenberg agreed 
to a Peace for Fifty years, which was 
concluded, and confirmed by Oaths on 
both (ides. The Hecr-Meijler applied 
himfelf during that Interval , to pro
cure the Prosperity of his People , 
shewing himfelf no lefs worthy to 
govern in Peace, than to command in 
War. 

The Czar Bafilius swallowed up the 
City and Dutchy of Pleskojv, which was 
then a final! Republick of it felf, and had 

iuv. chy- his own Dukes, who were Elective; yet 
tro~us.t neverthelels confirmed by the Czar: 

They 
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They had their Senate, who ruled this 
Republick according to their own Laws; 
yet f0> as that Matters of the higheft 
Concern, viz. Peace and War, Alliances, 
tlK: Eleftion of a Duke, Taxes, <5c. re-
Mired the Peoples Content. The too 
8l'eat Eafe and Liberty made the Popu-
ace fo infolent, that they pretended to 

have share in the Eftates and Lands of 
^e Richeft, and moil Potent among.the 
Magiftrates, and wealthieft Citizens ; 
which occasioned great T umults, that 
sole to fuch a heighth, that there could 
be found no Accommodation. 

Whereupon the Ruffian Clergy implo-
red Plettenberg"s Aid, in the Name of 
their Senate , againft the People ; and 
fuice he would not accept their Invitation, 
thinking it would be taken for a breach 
°t the concluded Peace with Moskow, they 
atlaft were fodiftrafted with Civil Broils, 
a,s to call the Czar Bajilius to their Al
liance, and to refer to him the Ar
bitration of their differences ; who glad 
of this Opportunity, came with an Ar-
jny before Plefcow; and being privately 
*et in by the Magi ft rate and Clergy, he 
overthrew them all, fending their Chief 
Men Captives to Moskow, and united this 
dutchy to his Dominions. Thus fell 

G 2 Pleskow 
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Pleskow from the higheft Liberty into the 
greateft Slavery in one day. 

I5I0> The zzd. Great Matter of the Ma
rian Order, Frederick Duke of Saxony, 
died in this Year, and in his room 
was chofen Albert us Marquis of Branden-
burgh. 

?5'4. Czar Baftlitis took that great Fortrefs 
Smolensko• 

?5lf* Plettenberg became now Independent, 
and a Sovereign in his own Right, pay
ing a good Summ to the Great Ma Iter 
of Pruffia , for the Rehgnation thereof; 
who remitted the Oath, whereby the 
Heer-Mei/hrs of Livonia were tied to the 
Sovereign Head of the Marian Order, 
and renounced all his Authority in Livo
nia : Thereupon, to (hew his Indepen
dency, Plettenberg made Gold Coin, in 
Value like that of Portugal\ which was 
then the tineft in Europe. The Empe
ror Charles the Fifth created him a Prince 
of the Empire, cum Voto & Srffione • and 
all the Livonian Provinces, as Lettta,Curo-
ma, Eftonia, and Semgalha, were allowed 
the Privilege to appeal from their Prince, 
to the Imperial Chamber at Spirt, as 
Members of the Empire. 

i $22. The Reformation alfo began about 
this time in Livonia , from the Reman 
Church, whole Prieits, by their Igno

rance; 
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1 ance, Idleness, and great Abufes, had 
rend'red themselves odious every where. 

Luther fent Minliters thither with ad-
^Qnitory Letters, for a zealous Refor
mation. Plettembcrg himfelf, and many 
°r the Order, privately favouring the Pro
gram Miniltry ; and though the Empe-
r°r Charles the Fifth writ feveral times 
Vcry urging Letter, upon the Requeit of 

Romamfis, that the City of Riga might 
P tore the Ecclefiaftical Efbates they had 
eizcd, and make no Innovations in Re* 
2JOn, yet the Proteftants were favou* 

rec* > and afterwards the Lutheran Reli
gion entirely embraced, when the Arch. 

l^op of Riga himfelf, Marquis William 
°[ an den burgh, declared for that Do-
ttrine. 

J he faid Emperor endeavoured by all 
r?Cans) to re-eltablifh the Ecclefiaiticks in 
f leir Church-Lands ; and to that intent, 
-j0 ^nt a Message to the Livonians, that 
I they did not forthwith reftore them, 
lc w°uld com pell them to it, with Fire 
A r ^W0IX^ - To which they returned 

nfwer, that His Imperial Cavalry would 
e J^uch harafs'd, and tired, before they 

^ould reach their Land; and if he fent 
^numerous Army, they would perifli by 

amine through the length and tedioul-
iS the Journey; and if only a fmall 

t G 4 one, 
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one, it would give them no Terror; for 
they fhould very well be able to deal 
with them. 

That Valiant General, and Wife Prince, 
Walter Plettenberg, dyed this Year, gene
rally lamented, not only by his Subjects, 
but by all that had any knowledge of 
him. 

I knew your Love to Antiquities, and 
R areties of this fort, which made me take 
a Journey from Mittau hither, on pur-
pofe to fearch for the Portraiture of this 
renowned Perfon; which I have copied, 
and fent you : It ftands in the Old Caftle 
on the Wall fub Dwy done in Frefco, but 
much impaired by the Injury of Time 
9nd Weather. The King of Sweden to 
(hew the Value he had for the Memory of 
this great Man, when he had ordered a 
new Caftle to be built in Riga, had given 
positive Orders not to pull down that 
Piece of Wall where his Effigies ftands. 
The Letters are let in this rude manner 
under it. 

Riga, f<?97, 

Nec Hijicria debet ff/edt vent at em ̂ & ko~ 
nefte faffis Veritas Juffiat. Vilnius ill 
Epiftola ad Taciturn. 

L E T -

• 
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l e t t e r  V H .  

Tl 
J Q . .  C d u j e s  o f  t h e  d e c a y  o f  t h a t  O r d e r ,  
c uejly their inward Divifwns and Luxu-
rJ' The Threats and Invafions from 
•Moskow into Livonia, with the ex-
taction of the Kjiights of the Teuto-
nick Order in thofe Parts. 

S / JPf 

an IVafilcmcz the Second, Czar of M5t. 
rr Jts^0w-> conquered the two Tarta-
llnj- ^Hg^oms of Cafan and AHracan 
b their Princes and thofe that be-
Th^CC/-t0 t^lem» Prifoners into Moskow. 
p. 1S , zar was of a mighty Ambitious, 
all K an<^ bloody Difpofition ; and if 
lie ,G tIue the Hilkiries tell of him, 

^haZve"0rlayS n'T Many Tyra,nt 
Worn- c V taklIlg that Name in the 
/ z , . er|le' He knew very well that 
by 0-]'a i ^ Va% increafed in Riches, 

4 e 2nd a long Peace, that their 
Wealth 
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Wealth had rendred them Luxurious, 
Effeminate and Carelefs: Their too 
great Felicity had bred Civil Animofi' 
ties, and there always were Quarrels 
between the two leading Parties, the 
Bifhop and the Order. Since Pletten-
bergs time all things belonging to Mar' 
tial Affairs were negle&ed, no Exercife 
of Arms for the Militia; neither an Ar-
my of Natives, or Mercenary Troops. 

The publick Treasury was exhaufted 
by lavish and profufe Conduct, or en
riching of the Friends and Relations 
of the Knights, Bifhops and Prebends; 
great part of it was fent yearly to 
Rome: But especially the Exchequer W5S 
rob'd by felf-interefled Managers and 
Commiflioners, and mifapply'd to the 
advancement of their private Fortunes* 
and each State refufed to contribute to
wards the publick Security, alledging 
their Privileges. 

Though Rich Subjects are a defirabi6 

Trcafure, wlien the Prince has Povve1' 
and Authority to employ their Purfe$ 
without much Ceremony upon neceifavy 
exigencies of State; yet when by pre-
poiferous Privileges, and in precarious 

AfTemblies, they ftand upon their iffl' 
munities, without considering that the/ 
hazard or lofe both Wealth and Libei' 

ty i 
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if they do not fupply what muft 

in tain them; an) other Nation than 
?.le who underftand when to 
I eeP back, and when to give fitill acl-

S as their Glory requires) will be 
th d OVcithrown, as we may fee by 
J ? Ruin of the Eaftcrn Empire at the 
I iJP Conftdvtwople; the lofs of the 
of ?.^es in Denmark,, the Deftruiftion 

Livonia as you (hall presently fee, 
ani' many oche/s. 
Cz things were thus in Livonia, the 
q ar took care to provide himfelf with 
Off15' ^vms anc* Ammunition; he got 
froi CCrS t0 Exercife his Horfe and Foot, 
ft 71 Germany and Scotland; as alfo 
all rCeiS> Punners) Architects, and 
Tiy°uS °' Artilans; and having 

'n under them his undifciplin'd 
in A0n ln Martial Affairs, especially 
j]e 

lc Wars oi Cafany and slftracany 

and I -e<^ t0 Attack braver Nations, 
Luxn-10Wlng il0W far Divisions, Pride, 
^ninl/xTanc? a^°ve a^» Security , and 
LiVn^- ^egligeuce had prepared the 
Pi'en^v^ a Prey ^or him, made great 
to Lanons to Invade them; and not 
of if nc Prctence, he lent to the Bishop 
he faj'i ? t0 demand Tribute, which 
that p;nVas i11 ^^cient Times paid by 

•)i hopvivk to his Predecessors; 
wherect 
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whereat the Livonittns being alarm'di 
the Heer-Meijler and the Bifhop fent 
an Embassy to Moskow, to Remonstrate* 

That Lifland had never paid any Tri
bute to Ruffta; but the Czar was poll-
tive, and would hearken to no realonj 

nevertheless he concluded a Peace f°l 

Fifteen Years with them, on condition 
that within the firft three Years, th6 

Quarrels between Ruffta and Livonia 
particularly that about the Tribute fhouW 
be composed. 

The Heer-Meijlery Henry Galen, foi'6' 
seeing this Peace could not laft long' 
lent an Ambaflador in the lame Year to 
Guftavus the Firft, King of Swede*, dc' 
firing Aid and Affiftance againft 
Mujcovites, who returned an Anfwer ^ 
could be wifh'd, and made preparation 
againft the Ruffians. . 

The Mufcovites besieged IVibourg 1 

Finland, but were repulsed and beatcl 

back by that Glorious King Guftav" 
Vafa. Their Pride and Insolence ring11 

easily have been brought down at tn* 
time, if the Livonians, according 1 

their Engagement, had fallen upon the'1'• 
as opportunity offered ; but the Sloth 
the degenerated Knights of the Ofd6' 
and the inteftine Broyls and Am^ 
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"ties, between them and the Bifhops, 

^e them neglect their Safety. 
William Furftenberg, Coadjutor to the iyy7« 
ee/~Meifter in Livoniay befeiged Mar-

rlUls William of Brandenburg, Archbi-
R>g", and Chripf, Duke of 

^ *lenbcurgy his Coadjutor, in Kj)ken-
where he took them both Pri-

^ ners, The King of Poland, Sigijmun-
jf!f ^guftus, a near Relation to the 
0 ultrioiis Prisoners, employed all his 
R (VCS Procure their Liberty, and 

eltitution, but in vain; therefore 'twas 
to T ^ in a General Dyet at IVarfov, 

j3 Invade Livonia, with One hundred 
r/, d Men. 

fe 
rifitan the Third, King in Denmark, 

,.nt an Ambaflador to Livonia, to me-
* jte Peace between the Archbishop 
" the Order; but Furftenberg, who 

v 
as 110w become Heer-Meifter himself, 

.as very averse to it, till he heard 
PrV Polifi Army had joined the 

ujfians fthe Great Mafter Albert of 
blj?"denburg^ was Brother to the Arch-

l0PJ and were in their March to Li-°°nia. 

pu jnS Sigijmund lent a naked Sabre to 
With r ^ this Message, That 
one 

uch Instruments he resolved to 
e Triton of the two Dukes, and 

to 
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to procure their full Reftitutiotl2 

Which he had certainly effected, if the 
Ambaffador from the Emperor Ferdt' 
navel the Firft, and other German Princes 
had not intervened, by whofe Nego1 

tiations a very Honourable Peace was 
made for the King of Poland, whereby 
not only the Reftauration of the 
Princes was cfTe&ed, but the King got 
alfo a good Summ of Money to defray 
his Expedition. At the fame time thc 

laid Mediators perfuaded Poland and 
Lifland, to enter into a Defend^ 
League againft the Mufcovites: WThere-
upon the States of Livonia, blindly fe' 
cure, and fearing fome ill confequences 

from their Standing Forces during 
Peace, Disbanded their Army, except 
fome few Troops: But lamented the'1 

Misfortunes in doing fo ralhly, when 
was too late. 

The Czar had an Eye upon all thto 
and hearing of a League bet wen Pf 
land and Livonia, he demanded aga^ 
the former Tribute of the Bifhoprid* 
of Dor fat, and beiides a Free Trad6 

tor his Subje&s with Natives and 
reigners, throughout all Livonia\ as at' 
fo the rebuilding of many 
Churches, deftroyed by the late Refof' 
mation; and withall, that they ihoul^ 

renoui^6 
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jounce the late Treaty made with 
°Und, threatening them with Fire and 
Woi'd in cafe of refusal. The Livonians 

?0re difpofed to indulge their Sloth and 
b

u^Ury, than to Fight,lent a folemn Am-
p 7 to Moshw, with great Gifts and 

ts> and gave Inftruttions to com-
LUnd with the Czar for a Summ of 
X 2?ey> and then to conclude a Peace-
^ 1 'le Czar would not enter into any 

rcaty> unlefs the Livonians prefently 
^ould difmils their only Standing Force 

Six Companies of German Troops, 
llch by a blind Fatality they did 

wl? cend to, and Disbanded them; 
hereupon the Treaty began, and the 
jTibafladors agreed to pay for all his 

Mentions Forty thoufand Rix Dollars, 
Xv that the Bifhoprick of Dorpat, 

°uld befides for the future, make him 
Annual Payment of a Thoufand 

th A ts ln Gold: No fooner were 
in? ^^ibaifadors come to their Lodg-
t0 . the greedy Czar fent thither 
M r5cclVe the MoneyThey told the 
iVlo Sers, that they had not the 
hav

ney about them, but promis'd to 
thev U leturn'd in a little time: This 
be 1 t0° }^> and the Czar thought to 
this 

Vc.n with them, he muft play them 
rick; which was, He invited the 

Am-

91  
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Ambafladors to his own Table, whei'6 

all the Difhes Were covered, and when 
by the Czar's Command the Cover* 
were taken off, they were all empty? 
and thus the deluded Ambassadors were 
fent hungry back to their Quarters, and 
dismissed with this Answer, that 
he himfelf would go to fetch the Tri
bute from Livonia: Therefore he im# 

mediately fent an Army of Forty 
thoufand Men, under the Command of 
a Tartarian Prince, called Czar Sigalej) 
who committed the raoft cruel Barba-
rides in Livonia that can be heard oh 
which fo perplexed them, that they nei
ther knew how to help themselves, not 
whence to expert relief: 1 he Emp^' 
ror could not aflift them but gave 
them leave to chufe the Protection d 
fome other Neigbouring Princes. WhiM* 
they were deliberating whom to chufo 
Iwan IV(tfi/eivicz came with his Army 
before Narvay befeiged and took it by 
6'tonn in M&y. 

In July came above a Hundred thou-
land Ruffes under Stgaley before Dorf-^i 
which was fu trend red after a fmall 1^' 
Mance: 'Tis incredible what brutii* 
rage the Mufcovites committed all oVc 

the Country, on all Sexes, Ages 
Conditions, which ilruck fuch a panj^ 
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[ear in them, that no body thought of 
faking opposition, but making Provi-
hon for their own safety. 

Heer-Meifier William Furftenberg re-
|lgned his Regency, and made room for r5 59« 
llls Coadjutor Gotthard Kjttlery who 
XVa$ made Supream Head of the Order 

Livonia. He fent an Ambaflador to 
"gsbnrg, where the Emperor Ferdinand 

tiie Firft, held a Dyet of the Empire, 
*° represent to them the dangerous Con-
^ition of Livonia who obtained only 
a promife of a Summ of Mo-
!ley> which never was paid. He went 
11 nifelt to King Sigifnund in Poland, 

a j ^nt to King Gufiavus in Sweden, 
0 both gave him fair Promises, but 
^ The Mufcovites in the 
'Pc^n time with an Army of an Hun-
all *an^ thirty thoufand Men, Ravaged 

t'le Country about Riga, with re-
pea ted Cruelties. 
n | he fame Year arrived in Livonia ,. 

, Magnus^ the King ot Denmark, ' ^ 
PofTa^ t^le second's Brother, to take 
Kin i-a ^1e two Bilhopricks the 
P v S ,ns Brother had bought tor him; 

gave"h'm ^hk' /"d wl| ich he ' 
then c ,as hls Appanage, and were' 
Yonn $• ecuJar*z'd. I his Prince being x 

o and Ambitious, pretended to fe-
H vera! 
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veral Dependencies to his Bifhopricks, 
feized on fome of them, and was 
thought to have intelligence with the 
Mufcovites, which was like to produce 
a new Civil War between him and the 
Heer-Meifter. 

The Ruffes continued their Devalua
tions, and took the Fortrels Felin by 
Mutiny of the Garrifon, where the Old 
Abdicated Heer-Meifter Furftenberg was 
retired, and they carry'd him in Tri
umph to Mo show. 

Guftavus the Firft, of Immortal Me
mory departed this Life, and fent a 
little time before his Death, an Am-
baffador to the States of Livonia, eardeftly 
exhorting them to be faithful to their 
Heer-Metfter, antl not to divide them-
felves, and if he lived, he would give 
them Afliftance ; but he foon after died, 
and his Son and Successor to the Crown 
of Sweden, Erick the Fourteenth, had 
other Designs. 

Livonia was now reduced to a moft 
deplorable Condition, and had no way 
left, but to implore Aid from their two 
Neighbours, the Kings of Poland and 
Swedtn; who declared that they would 
not aftxtl them, unlefs they would put 
thorn felves entirely under their Pro
tection ; with this difference, that the 

King 
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Xing of Poland demanded all Livonit 
to be annexed to his Crown, to which 
the Heer-Meifter rather inclined, than to 
Sweden, who only demanded the Town 
°f Kevel, and some parts in Eft land. 

Whilft the Heer-Meijter Was treating 
Xv 'th Poland, and doing all he could by 

^rife Council, Conduct, and making of 
fiances, the Town of Revel with part 

£/?<w/d,Engaged with King Ericus XIV. 
^ Sweden, much againft the Fteer-Mei-
Jer's Will, who understanding that they 
were deeply advanced in Treaties, fent 
*IS Ambassadors Henry Dohna, and 
John Fifiber, to admonifh them not to 
conclude with Sweden, and to promife 
them fpeedy Assiftance; but they came 
J?° late, for they had already paid their 

of Homage to Ericus upon very 
Honourable and Advantageous Terms. 

1 his Division induced the Heer-Meifter 
j*nd the Marquis of Brandenburg Arch-
j-^nop ot Riga, with the Nobility to 
^iten their Accommodation with King 

lgijtnund Auguftus of Poland in the 
!?me Vear, wherein they pro mi fed their 

cceffion to the Crown of Poland and 
• eat Dutchy of Lithuania, with a Pro-
- > that the King of Poland should 

^oeure an Abfolution of their Oaths of 
'flehty from the Emperor, whereby 

H 5 they 
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they were tied and annexed to the RO* 
man Empire; and for this their Change 
they might not he put in the Bann ot 
the Empire: The other Conditions 
were, That the King and his Succeffors 
fhould maintain the Livonians in their 
ConfeUion of Augsburg, and not fuffer 
any Innovations to be made therein. 
He confirmed to all the Provinces 
their Privileges, Laws and Liberties in 
Temporal and .Spiritual things; and 
chiefly to the Nobility their Poffeflions, 
Rights, jurifdiftions, and Immunities: 
All the Places and Offices were to be 
held only by Germans, and chiefly the 
Heer-Meifter hence-forward was to be 
invefted with the Ducal Title, and 
the Inheritance of the Dutchies of Cu-
rorua and Semigailia, for himfelf and 
Heirs Males; yet that it fhould depend 
as a Fief from the Crown of Poland-
Befides, he was declared perpetual Go
vern our of all the reft of Livonia. 

On the other Hand, the States of 
Livonia promifed, That not only that 
Part which was now Treating, but 
whatever fhould be recovered from the 
Enemies, which formerly belonged to 
them, fhould hence-forward appertain 
to the Crown . of Poland and Great 
Dutchv of Lithuania. The Heer-Mei* 

fter 
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Per was to Refign, and Remit publickly 
the Oath of Allegiance, wherewith the 
Sta tes  o f  Livonia were  t ied  to  him, and 
le with them together, pay Homage 

t0 the Crown of Poland. I liefe, and 
5?any more Articles were agreed, per-
jjrm'd, and fworn to on both fides in 
yilna on a Dyet the 28 th of Novem
ber .  '  i ; 6 i .  

Phe Pali a Subjectionis being thus con-
eluded, Prince Nicolaus Radz.iv illy came 
l0m the King of Poland to Rig*, and 'Z6Z. 

Slivered to the States of Livonia, the 
^uthentick Patents of their Agreement 
uom the King, whereupon the Heer-Mei-
fter refigned his Order, laid down the 
^Tabit thereof and other Inftgmay with 
[llany others of the chief Knights of that 

i'der, and was pronounced in the Name 
tbe King, Duke of Curonia and $e-

migalliay and the Nobility took the Oath 
t0 him as to a Temporal Prince, he 
Was alfo declared at t!ie fame time per
petual Governour of Livonia; and thus, 
that Famous Marian Order, that fo brave
ly eftablifhed and maintained it felf a-
°ve I hree hundred Years in Livonia} 

nad its Period. 
In my next Letters you'll hear of the 

Queries and Defolations that after fol
ded,and occasioned thefe Verfes,where-

I finiih. H z P'FIT 
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Difce meo exemplopeccatis frana negare, 
lnclyta Germ ant s (ubdtta Terra Viris• 

Me men luxuries, me ctca Libido, Tyrant is y 

H.tc trio, me t ant is implicuere malts. 
Htfc trta verierunt ohm cUrijJima fceptra, 

Hxc tria funt luchis jamquoq\ caufa mei ! 
Panitct heu! fero Jcelerum me pcenitet: at 

[jnunc 
Quid juvat amijfo claudere fepta grege ? 

Si tamcn o Germ an a J apis, Germ ant a feltx, 
. v Difce meo exemplo fr<tna negare malts. 
Dim te fata trahunt fludia ad meliora fe* 

[ quendum eft, 
Tempore qui Fat is paruit, hand per lit ; 

Vltrix Dextra Dei quo tardius exit ad iram, 
Hoc gravius tandem, cum fur it ilia, fent 

f Theodor. Sorbachius, introducing in this Epigram 
diltreficd Livonia, as warning her Sifter Qermama* 

L E T -

L E T T E R  V I I I .  

What happened after the Partition of Livo-
n!a> and the beginnings of the War be-
tween Poland and Sweden againft Mof-
kow; and the Cruelties of the Ruffian 
tyrant I wan Wafilewicz; as alfoTwo 
•Letters from that unfortunate Kjng of 

weden Ericus XIV, impri fon d by his 
Brothers, 

10 J 

among 

S I R ,  

rH E Partition of Livonia 
i fo many Potent Princes, did by 
W means Put an end to the unhappy 
- ais> but produced many more. For 

ere was none had got a fliare in it, that 
"ot pretend to the whole, 

p DS Sigifmund, who had the greateft 
thlt.°n thought he had molt right to 
dcr ? a°d therefore fent an Ambalfa-
tu £° ̂ tockholmy to claim Revel, and what 
cu . n>e^€s held in Efthonia; but King £>/-
that f)Urncc^an Anfwer, That his Title to 
of p , c he had, was as good as the Kins 

' H 4 Duke 
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Duke Magnus of Holfteiv, pretended al-

fo to Revel, and the Lands belonging to it, 
but was refufed by Sweden, and thereupon 
lie kindled a War between the King of 
Denmark his Brother's and the King cl 
Sweden. 

Ericus feeing many Enemies raifed a-
gaifthim, endeavour'd to renew the Peace 

* with Moskow, and to include Efihland in it; 
but In\ix Wafilewiczwho without excep
tion pretended to all Livonia, would not 
hearken to it, only made a Truce for two 
Years including Revel, and prefently after 
denounc'd War to Stgifmund, King ot 
Poland, in a very infolent manner, calling 
himfelf in his Letters God's Vicegerent 
(though he was more properly his Scourge) 
and threatening that King arrogantly with 
ill Language; he concluded, that he would 
carry a Coffin with him to put King St-
gifmund^s Head in. That King return'" 
an Anfwer, and Challeng'd the Czar to 
meet him at Smolensko, where formerly 
Sig;)mttnd\ Father had obtained a signal 
Victory over the Mufcovites. 

The fame Year in October, Duke John 
Finland, King Ericus\ Brother Married at 
Wilda, in Lithuania, Pnncefs Catharina Si
fter to King Sigijmund Augufi, in Poland 
which extreamly offended his Broths 
King Ericus ut Sweden. The fame Pi'ii^ 
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c^s had been defired in Matrimony by 

16 Czar hvan Wafilewicz; but fince he 
)y°uld not engage to fettle his Succel-
!*°n upon the Children, he might have 

y Catharina , in prejudice of thofe 
his fir it Wedlock, he received a de-

^1,which the Poles aggravated in a fcorn-
Way, fending him for a Bride, a white 

I are drefs'd as a Lady; this he took fo 
^moufly, that he avenged it molt cruelly 
P°n the Lithuanians', for as King Sigij-

*?Und Augufius of Poland was consulting 
111 ^general Dyet how to carry on the War 
^S3lnlt Moskow and Sweden, the Czarcame 

- | 3Goooo Men before that great and 
JU ^0Wn ^°tocko, carried it by Storm, 

afTacred manyThoufands, and led away 
Ca[ Soooo Prifoners,with a vaft Treafure 
0 Moskow, and would have over-run all 
*tmania, had not the Dyet, which was 
lcn A(Tembled at Peterkow, fent him an 
ttibalTador to tell him, that they were 

r-,ct 'n order to chufe a Succeffor to their 
' • }l'olefs King, and were inclined to Eleft 
tj - the Czar, or one of his Sons: By 

M tVat^ern 'lewasdifpoled to go home. 
1 a a! clL,is William ot Brandenbourg, the 
Sad ^'"hhifhop of Riga, died this Year, 

that Archbifhoprick was Seculariz d. 
tad ' le KinS ot Poland finding himfelf At-

u one fide by the Ruffians, on the 
other 
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other by Sweden, difpofed the King of 
Denmark to fall upon Sweden; whereupon 
the Danijh Admiral, Jacob Brockenhufefli 
at the beginning of this Summer, attacked 
the Swedijh Fleet, commanded by Jacob 
Bagge, by Bomholm, but was very unfor
tunate ; for not only the Daniflj Admiral) 
with 7 Captains and 900 Seamen were 
taken Prifoners, but 600 Danes were kill'd 
in the Fight, Four Men of War taken* 
and the reft: of the Fleet difperfed. 

Godhard Duke of Curonia and Semigallth 
1555 married the Princefs Ann of Mecklenburgk 

and the Solemnities of it were performed 

at Kpnwsbergy in Prujfia* All this white 
the Hoftilities, as well between Poland 
and Sweden, as between Poland and Mof 
kow, continued in Livonia with many 
Skirmishes, Attacks, and Sieges. 

1568. Several of the Czar\' near Relation^ 
wearied, with his Tyranny, made a Plot 
againft him; which was fomented by 
King Sigifm. Auguft. To whom they 
had promised to surrender themfelve* 
with a great part of the Mufcovite VtO' 
vinces: But one of the Confpirators dii* 
covered all; whereat the Czar enraged) 
lazed on every one of them, and caus'd 
not only them, but their Wives, Clin' 
dren, Relations, Friends, Subjects, Tc' 
fiants, Servants of both Sexes, to be dii' 

patcb^ 
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Patched with all imaginable Torments,all 

*jlr Houfes razed, and their Names blot-
JJQ out from the Lift of his People: Nay, 

e very Beafts that belonged to them, 
ex°r - ^atte^ L)ogs, and Cats, were 
p tejminated, and the very Filh in their 

nds kill'tl by Poifon. Salomon Henning^ 
fto ° ̂ Vec* m that time, and writ his Hi-
-p !y then, relates a bloody Proof of this 
o^y1 ant's Cruelty ; That whereas, among 
tli efS) tWo Mothers being employed by 

e Czar in this cruel Execution, finding a 
v ?ry. Child in a Cradle, and being mo-
ip<T rth the innocent Smiles, and endear-
,J Motions of that Babe, they could not 
q 11 > but thinking to move the Czar's 
t ^Pa/fton, brought it to him, who firft 
and jt ip his Arms, kifs'd, and carefs'd it, 
totl n barbarously run a knife thrice in-

131 Poor Creatures Body, and Hung it 
de 

at the Window to the Bears, and or-
the two Brothers to be prefently 

aJacred before him," 
y0u 

lnS J°bn of Sweden, ( who with his 
had rf^t ^r°ther Charles of Sudermannia, ,$69' 
thor ^hroned their King, and Elder Bro-
PAu, rt™s XIV.) fent his AmbaiTadors 
niliniBishop of AbaUy and Anto~ 
to treat - TiuJlerbjj to the Czar, 
latina ^'^J1 him about a Peace; who vio-

ie Right ot Nations, firft took all 
what 
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what they had from them, then had then1 

cruelly beaten, and put in Prifon: For h6 

was a great Friend to that unfortunate 
Prince Ericus; who is the fame, that mad^ 
Court to Queen Elizabeth of England; be 
ing refufed, he made his Addreffes to 
Princefs Chriftina, Landgrave Philip ot Lfy 
fen's Daughter,and was denied alfo: After' 
wards by fome unaccountable Fatality he 

married a very mean Woman, whereby h<j 
alienated the Affe&ion of his Brothers and 
Subjects; and being fufpe£ted of a kino 
of Frenzy, which produced fome crue' 
A&ions, he was dethroned and kept JJj 
Prifon; and as fome will have it, poifofl^ 
by his Brother John, who succeeded hi?' 
Ericus was of a Noble Stature, and had 
veral good Qualities, particularly of gre* 
Learning ; which you may fee by the'" 
two Letters he has fent to his Brother oH( 

of Prifon, where he was kept in a dep'0* 
rable Condition. 
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u^vifTimo & Potentiflimo Principi Joan-
Gvthorumy Vandalorum Moderator! 

7; Principi Hxreditario Duciq; Finlan-
hratriGermano. 

I Lljijlrijjimey Potent iffime Princeps , etji 
dub it em apud me an confultius fit fen-

plus tacerey cum fxperientia ajfecutus Jim 
I at m *ncommodi ex Jcript is mets quam fo-
un*t 

ema^aJfe' Accedit & hocy quod nullum 
CJ"«* wihi licuit habere refponjum, ex quo 

acc^ere potui(fey at Jupplic at tones 
tyen Serenitati non Jint exhibits. Atta-
dlu^°£lt me fantma necejjitas aliquod reme-

1 i*entare> ut mtferia aliquando lenirt 
niu?n 

Vari P'Jfint. Etenim nunquam in Ant-
>nih' lnfjticereP°jfum, omnes calamitates qus 
§er* lnfliguntur voluntate & mandato Veflra 
dip^ttyftsfrovenire ; Deus novit quam in-

°v inhumaniter hifce 22 Septimanis 
ri£ '^j°ex

A
att • Nullus enim dies abfq\ mife-

Vloi tra,nfllty fuimus fane, prater quam 
C0'iVli//J" fib ind'tgnts homtnibus 

pley-n^l Jl1me y frigore, J'ortore atq\ tenebris 
diis 

eXcruciati Prxterea me inermen gh-

*kKqu!t»^0n^tls ^unt He*ati JxPjus' Non
et jam non licuit nobis jbmnum cr 

. quietem 
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quiet em caper e pr.e nocturnis invafionibus dtfy 
flrepitu. Prater h<tc omnia, quod, maxii*f 
nos commovet, miferrime verbo Dei& conctP 
nib us fumus jpok at i : Duodecim enim Dontt' 
nicis diebus & fepe aliis feftis Concionator* j 
c aruimns* Sacrum Tex turn Biblicum Late 
num etiam nuper, dim omnia fcrinia now 
abriperentur, abjliilcrunt. Qu<z omnia adb 
ALquo Animo laturus fum, fi fcirem pro certo 
quando un quam Libert as nobis re flit uiy & f1 

n'ts c it (India & careens, miferiarumq; contifl* 
acre deberet. Tefior Deum omnipotent em rfi1 

non babuijfe in animo violare 1 ractatum, Co# 
dit tones & Literas inter Vejlram Serenity 
tewcr me conferiptas,< quas etiam Sigillis 
jure jurando V-'fir a Serenitas mihi con firwK 
nit. Si licuifjet mihi vivere in pace djfi 
injuria, ego nunquam cattfam dedifjem conftV , 
verfiarum. JVec quidquam mall contra A{\ 
b 1 lit at em in animo habui pojl renew at am 

cit 1 am & literas utrinq; datas, ut ipfi conqlli 

runtur, tantummodo meditatus fum, qu0,fl^ 
do eos in officio & fide poffem continere,v 
tot am patriarn ab hojtium vi & direptioniw 
tut art. Sed heu doloroditm de omnibus be# ̂  . 
merer i flu dab am, mihi ipfi fummam pet ̂  
ciem acceleravi. Ouapropter cum bona cofl _ I 
jc lent 1 a fret us, & nihil Jcelerati mihi conft^ | 
Jim, atq\ etiam (i hoflis ingenutts judicium p? ^ f 
ferre deberet, & facinus feeler at ijfimum perf j 

'tratum foret: (Cujus minim} reus fum :) ,l I 
miferrtf1* 1 
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cru"at'^us&pe"is, Regio corpori \ 

'Bis,jam dudum pccnam expiatam,ut op 1 nor, 
*"Jeret. Exifiimo Vejlram SerenitaU ut Fra-

t^n & °b Amorern Juftiti* & ALquitatis, 
vt*>11 rnu^f magi* ob jpem at em a Beatitudinis, 
y- e C0Nfider are me am calamitatem, & mife-
dur fr ^ ̂ eT4re me ex eweere & cuftodicL 
tut atK mtegram mihi liber tat em refti-
, e> e, aut ad minimum mihi fignificare, quid 
tu* 6xPetat & habere velit, quod ad liber-
cat*1 rffam & meorum conjequendam condu-
fia t,!- r°&° etlam id conditionibus planis & 
t>r?J US velit exP°vere. Polliceor, fi quam-
PrU^ ̂  fevpWty faiths> Literis&manu 
'p./Ja Co»frmaturum & fubferipturum, ata; 
Petit-"j"™ ^UaS con^Ltlones Veftra Serenitas 

.' dummodo contra Deum omnipotentem 
n* T*U meo honori, fam* aut viu, demq; 
met 

m tnperniciem & detrimentum maximum 
°*Hni r°r*S me* mt fl*orum me°rt*m, qua 
petere " na ^ efirAm Serenitatem minime ex-
f4v ' J enim mundus fat is amplus & la-
°/'* >»>er fratres diftanth locorum 
^ tolli'fm &'omm i»terv*Uis facile fidxri 
ciis Pn ^ > non aut em carceribus dr fupplt-
*>e»/}.p °PUS' &L40el fi »ef, hoc licet mihi in-
K ' ,0g° J*ltem ut me as tres Filias pof-
^aau 

Cuff'*re y quoujq; odium & ua paulo 
kirttu •rn1ierit & Serenitas Divint 
r*Veylt melius de mea caufa delibe-

f eJl * rev is hujus me% J'upplicatio-
nis 
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nis feries. Deus omnipotens det veftr* Sere* 
nit at i ejufdemq; Conforti & Ltberis SaniW 
tem corporis & anim*, & hone/tor am, & 
rum defideriorum felicem eventum atq, me con1' 
potem Voti, Liberatione mei & meorum. 

Dl«ura'""'C Vefirx Serenitatis, 
Prater Mtferrimus, 

EricuS' 

Illuftriffimo ac Potentiflimo Principi 
n't Suecorum Gubernatori Hereditaria 
falutem humilitcr. 

I Lluftriffime AC Potentiffime Prweeps, ™ 
mine Fr^ter • Conjectus eft heri in 

rem unicus mens famulus Doctor Bene die t 
una cum coquo meo; Quorum of era pro me V 
liber is meisin bxc me a miferta minime 
pojjum, media nobis pereundum & cort 
befcendum erit. Rogo propterea^ut ipfts reUS , 
ri e car cere, & nobis infers ire lice at: 
Dew Omnipotens C. V. in bac Vita & 
ra compenfabit; Ego etiam piis precious 
Deum demerebor. 

Datum Holmt<x c C;rccre 
6 Oftobrts, iZl?. 
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0 the moft Illuftrious, and mo ft Powerful 
> ince, John, Governor of the Goths And 

Sandals, Hereditary Prince, and Duke of 
^inland, my Brother. 

Illuftrious^ and moft Powerful Prince, 

1 Ho71 have reafon to doubt whether 
. JL it be more ad vifeable for me to com-

't my Grievances to Writing, or be filent 
at t0jny &rther Complaints; since I have 
t]v y exPerienc'd, that my Letters hi-
tL[

eit° have rather added to my Mis for-
r ncs

5 than been the occasion of any Com-
{ '1' °r Affiitanqe under them: And I have 

been permitted the Favour of the lea It 
'em; from whence I conclude, 

hav ltS Uncertain whether my Petitions 
K{ai

Cj .reach d Your Serene Highnefs's 
t|'!1, > or been made known to you. Yet 
for Neceflity obliges me to feek 
Q'lt flne ^emedy, and endeavour to find 

°'ne Means, whereby the Miferies I 
otl^i nt tabour under, may one time or 
preJr e rcnd'red lefs burtlienfome and op-
t0 u 1,Ve- For I never could be perfxvaded 
hav^ Hi? that all the Calamities which 
Y0._ (,'n upon me, proceeded from 

' jei'ene Highntis's Will and Com-
1 mandx 
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mand. God knows how cruelly and un
worthily I have been ufed thefe 22 Weeks 
la ft pa ft. Not a day goes over my Head, 
without leaving behind it fome Affli
ction or other. We have beerl (befides 
the Provocations*giv'n us from the Re
proaches of slanderous Men) exceedingly 
tormented with Hunger, Cold, Stench, 
and Darknefs ; and what is more afflict
ing than either, my Enemies have more 
than once fbllowM me with Swords and 
Poniards. Sometimes we have been de
prived of the common Liberties of Rett 
and Sleep, becaufe of Tumults and Noife 
in the Night-Seafon. But as an Addition to 
all thefe Mis for tunes,and which is the grea
test Provocation imaginable to us, we are 
inhumanely robb'd of the Comfort which 
we ufed to receive from Sermons, and the 
Word of God, having had no Preacher 
allow'd us for Twelve Lord's Days; as 
alfo on teveral other Feftivals. They have 
like wife very lately taken from us the Ho
ly Bible in Latin, among the reft of m>' 
Books which I am denied the Benefit ol •' 
All which Sufferings I am even yet ready 
to bear with Patience, provided I could 
but certainly know when my Liberty' 
would be reftor'd to me, and an end 
put to my Imprifonment and Mifery. * 
call God to wit 11 els, I never had any inteiv 
tion wliatfoever of a&ing contrary to th<* 

Treatfl 
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jeaty, Terms of Agreement and Letters 
vvhieh pals'd between Your Serene High-
S5ls and my felf, and which your Serene 
hghnets confirm'd to me by an Oath, and 
,nc|?r your Seal. Had I been permitted 
^ live peaceably, without any injurious 
paling towards me, I fhould never have 

j^calion'd the pre fent Mifunderftanding 
etween me and my People. I never cn-

^'tain'd the lea ft evil Thoughts again ft 
Nobility, after the Peace was reitored 

etwevu US) and Articles of Ratification ex-
^ng'd on both fides, as they complain; 

k
nlyconfider2d with my felf how I could 

'ein Within the Bounds of Duty and 
p fiance, and put my Dominions in a 
, 0 hire of Defence againit any Infults of 
j J "nevny. But,oh 1 the Misfortune; whilst 
\i?t, e rny Endeavour to get the good 
i^1 I of every individual Subjeft , 1 ha-
I j'1 u my own Ruine. Wherefore tince 
en 

ave the Enjoyment of a good Con lei-
lea'e> and have committed no ill thing to 
mv 

Ca ^ing behind it, infomucli that even 
finemy, if he would deal inge-

W>h 
Ui J , and make a right Eftimate of 

ly ^ j have undergone, tlio' I had actual-
Sl,ilty of the worit of Crimes, 

as jlC 1 ̂  am wholly innocent of) would,. 
^'ice r mcluc^ t0 believe, think the Of-
n>en^°nB fince aton'd for, in the Punith-

aau i orments which have been in-
I s Aided 
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flifred Chi a Royal Body like mine. I have 
reafon to fuppofc your Serene Highnefs is 
willing as a Brother, and for the fake ot 
Juftice and Equity, much more for the 
hopes of eternal Salvation, to confider the 
prefent Calamity and Mifery which I am 
overwhelmed with, and releafe me from 
Prifon, and the hardest Confinement, and 
re (tore me to my perfect Liberty ; or to 
let me know, to a Tittle, what your High: 
nets defires of me, towards the purchafeof 
mine.and my Families Freedom. I alio 
make it my Requclt, that you would fend 
me the Conditions in 'as plain, and intelh' 
gible Terms as poiTible : And I promifc,as 
loon as it can be done, to ratifie and con
firm whatever Propofals your Serene High' 
nefs shall fend me, under my Hand and 
Seal; provided nothing in 'em be detri
mental, or hurtful to the Honour of God? 
injurious to my own Life, or Reputation* 
or of ill consequence to the welfare of m/ 
Wife and Children: All which I truft yov1 

Serene Highnefs has no Thoughts of dcU' 
ring. For the World is wide enough, and 
of iufficient Circumference, that Amnion' I 
ties between Brothers may be eafily rc" 
mov'd, and made to disappear, by the d*'| 
stance of one Place from another, and 
large Fxtent of Countries and Kingdom5? 
without any Necessity of Imprisonment 
or Corporal Punishment. But if I 
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rhe liberty of finding the benefit of this, 1 
Preferr my Petition to have my three 
-Daughters reftor'd to' me, 'till the \\ rath 
jjd Anger grow weaker, and your Serene 
highnefs shall have better Sentiments ot 
my Cafe, thro' the Dilates of the Divine 
spirit. This is the short Subftance of my 
1>rayer. Almighty God grant your Serene 
highnefs, the Princefs, your Wife, and 
Children, Health of Body,' V igour of Mind, 
^d an happy Event of all your Just and 
ReligiousDetlres; and make me fuccefsful 

my Petition, by my own Releafe, and 
thofe belonging to me. 

Given at Stockholm, „ * c z T-r^r.y. 
in my Prifon. Tour moft Serene fiigbneh s 

Unfortunate jand Mifer able 
Brother, 

Erick. 

The Second Letter. 

0 t^ie moft IIIttfir ions and Powerful Prince, 
jolin, Hereditary Governor of Sweden, 

tilth And Saftety in the mofi humble 
manner, 

•w and Powerful Prince jnyLord and Brother, 

Y Efterday, my only domeftick Phyfi-
tvSl c'an Softer BfW/V? was imprifon'd, 

1 my Cook; whofe afliftance towards 
I t, the 
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the Support of my felf and Children I can* 
not poflibly be without in this my prefer) t-
Exigency, unlefs it is your Will that i 
fhould perifh for want. I befeech you 
therefore to order their Releafe, an'd that 
they may have their Liberty , and ho 
employ'd again in our Service : God Al
mighty will give you fufhcient Rewards 
both in this Life, and that which is to 
come, for fo Signal a Kindnefs, and l, for 
my part, lhall befeech God for fuch a 
Return to it, with my mpft hearty 
Prayers. 

Given at my Prifon in 
Holm. 0H. 6. 150S. 

L E T -

— 

L E T T E R IX. 

fy Duke Magnus of Ho I ft em, the i\jng of 
Denmark'j1 Brother. Some Tragical R ela
tion sof the Czar1s Barbarities, whom Kjng 
Stephen 0^* Poland overthrew in mxnjPlaces. 

S I l?y 

THe Czar endeavoured by his Emilia-
ries to perfuade the Town of Revel, 

all fair means, to put themfelves under 
his Protection, offering them all the ad-
vantageous Conditions imaginable; and 
filing them,that he loved the Germans, be-
lng him felf descended from German Blood, 
ascoming from a Bavarian Race.* He alfo 
^dered Letters to be fent to the Duke of 
fXirUnd, promifing him in the Czar's 
^ame to make him King of Livonia, and 
J° put all that Country under his Power, if 
lc xvould renounce Poland, and come in 

Ti f Ruffi*ns; but they fcorned to anfwer, 
, l0> this was reje&ed by the Duke ofCour-
xnd; yet the poor young Prince Magnus of 

olftein was deluded with that fpecious 

itleot King of Livonia, partly by his own 

. .tnbition, and partly by the perfuafion of 
15 brother, Frederick King oi Denmark: 

I 4 Duke 
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Duke Magnus fent for that purpofe his Am-
baflaclei'5 to Moskow yw\\o brought him fttv.h 
favourable News back, that himfelf went 
thither, and was declared Hereditary King 
of Livonia by the Czar,, who only reserved 
to himfelf the Title of Protefbor thereof; 
promifing to put him in PoifetTion of that 
whole Province, and to drive out of it the 
Swedes, and other Enemies. 

About that time, the Mttfcoviie Tyrant 
grew fufpicious of his own Subjects, went: 
on a sudden to Novigrad, Pleskow, and Nar* 
•va, deitroying with unheard of Cruelties 
all forts of People: He run his own Chan
cellor through, who was held to be the wi-
fe(t and ablelt Man in Moskonv; and caufed 
fo many others to be butcher'd, that 'tis 
computed there were above 40000 of the 
bravelfMen in Ruffix (lain in this cruel Fit. 

. King Sfgtjmund ot Poland, to give an oc
cupation to the Czar at home, incited the 
Tartars to make an unexpected Incurfion 
into the Heart of his Territories; who the 
24th. of May took by Surprize the Town 
of Moskow, burnt the Town, and kill'd a-
bove 30000 in it. 

The fame Year King, or Duke Magna* 
was forced to raise the Siege before Revel, 
which he had befieged near eight Months 
with a Ruffian Army. 

King Sipjfmtmd, Juguft died this Year; 
whereupon the Czar finding himfelf feeure 

on 
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011 that fide, by reafon that the Poles never 
"Attemptedany thingduringanbiterregnuw, 
and feeding the hopes of the Succellion to 
j-'iat Crown for himfelf, or one of his Sons, 
Pintail his Forces againft the Swede; whofe 
P John had been powerful enough to re-
J't this infultirig Enemy, if his untimely 
;Calto reltore the Popilh Religion in his 

Nngciom had not employed his Time; for 
!e w°uld rather humour his Queen therein, 
.Ulr' promote the Publick Good. This gave 

Czar fair Play to enter Livonia with an 
. 11T1y of 80000 Men, and to commit moll 
n,Wnane Barbarities wherever he came-

I he Swedifjj General Claus Akefon, with 1 
,w° Horfe, and 1000 Foot, attacked 16000 
| "fcovites by the Gallic Lode, routed 'em 
t?u!,y, killing 7000 on the Spot, took all 
fi-Kr' ArtiIlei7> Horses,and Baggage. This 
j.'^ited the Czar into better Manners; for 
IJV writ Civil Letters to King John of 
K and Was dehrous to treat about a  e^ce. 

Un! ̂ 1C ^une Year Duke Magnus of Ilolflein, 
lie

(]Cl the Title of King of Livonia, which 
^aflumed, married at Novegrod a Ruf, 
Vv/* rincefs, a Relation of the Czar's, 
t\Vn'n at the Wedding the Czar, with his 
of x/.^nces a flitted,and fhew'd himfelffull 
ba,! lrth, which had if ill something of Bar-

in it 5 for he would sing himfelf with 
c young Creek Monks the Symbolum of 

A'hanafms, 
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Athanafius, holding a great StafFin his hand i 
and when he thought the Monks did not 
ling fo juftly as himfelf,he beat Time upon 
their Heads, that they were all bloody. 

Henry de Vdois came to the Crown ot 
Poland. 

I fhould willingly intermix this Abridg
ment with something might divert the un
pleasant'recital of the Czar's continued 
Cruelties; but all I can do, is, topafs great 
part of them over; perhaps the Rchearft' 
might caufe in you either Melancholy, of 
Incredibility: The greatest Tyrants I  fi

ver read off, were merciful to this. 
The Ruffian Army befieged formally the 

Town of Revel, with 50000 Men, and ma
ny Guns; but were forced by the brave de
fence of the Governor, Henry Horn, and hlS 

Son Charles, to raife the Siege; whereat oUr 

Nero inraged,returned again the fame yeav> 
took several Places belonging to the CroWj1 

of Poland, and ruined all he past throng'1 

Whilst he was thus going on, he was info1'' 
med, that his pretended King, Duke J\H' 
nus of Holjlein did endeavour to put him; 
felf, and the Places he kept, in the King-0 

Poland''s Power: This made him turn t0' 
wards Kj)kenhaufeny that was garrifon'd b) 
Duke Magnus*% Soldier; who thinking h'111 

to be their Matter's Friend, let him m^ 
the Place ; but he massacred moft of thd11' 
and took the reft Prisoners. Thus he did ^ 

ft*9 
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jhe Places belonging to Duke Magnus, 'till 
'jvcame before Wcndcn the Duke's Refi-
dence: That poor Duke being fummon'd 
t0 appear before the Czar, went out to him 
xvith great Submission. The Czar firft a- PtmjM 
bufed him in mighty foul Language, and 
then put him in a vile Prifon. The Inhabi
tants and Garrifon of I Vend en was fo terri

fy used, that it leem'd as if the Devils had 
Put on the shape of Mufcovites ; violating 
llc Ladies, and then mincing them to pie-

J",es j cutting off their Ears and Noles, were 
r .phighteft Martyrdoms. The Czar him-

ovdered to one Minister his tongue,and 
llc Burgher-ma iter's heart to be cut 

°ut before him; and a great many People 
. fashion and good Quality he ordered to 

^whipp'd almoft to death, and to be put 
j.n a Spit, who then were roalted by the 

ll°> and bafted with their own Blood. 
n A good number of Noble Men, Mini-

e!Sj and People of the beft Quality, had 
into the Caftle of Wen den; to fee 

in!*! become of their Master, fee-
0 S thofe Cruelties before tliem performed 
re Friends, would by no means fur-

- The Tyrant had foon Four Bat- Salnm«i 
q les tailed, and play d with his heavy lisum"& 

*ov ^*ve ^ays, till the Walls of 
ibivSa®e fell down ; the poor Souls re-
V/itl 1 *n ^e^Pah" to blow themselves up -

1 theremainingGunpowder,rather than 
to 
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to fall into tthe hands of that unmerciful E-
nemy.The Clergy who were among them, 
having feen the dreadful Execution for fe-
veral Days performed in the Town, con-
fented to it, exhorting them to prepare 
themfelvcs with the Holy Sacrament for 
their Exit, but finding that there was no 
Wine, this put the meekest part of thew. 
into fuch pusillanimity, that the Ministers 
had enough to do to comfort them: There 
was alfo one Abbot of Pruffia among them, 
of the Romijb Church, who would per-

fuade them with great Zeal, to Receive in 
one kind, rather than to March off with' 
out this Viaticum: But the Lutheran Mini
sters oppos'd it, and faid, That this Pri
vation of the Sacrament would prejudice 

no bodies Salvation. Whilst they were 
thus perplexed in their Agony,it happen^ 
that the Valet de Chamber of Duke Magnus j 
found a small Vessel with Rhenish Wine, 
which he presently bestowed upon the L#' 
theran Ministers,' who taking it as frofl1 

the hands of Providence, adminiftred Jjj 
prefently to about Three or Four hundred j 
Perfons of both Sexes, and thereupon ajj 
the Gun-powder that was left, they 1^1 
in a Vault under the great Gallery, wait' 
ing for their doom in Prayer. V/ hi lit th6 

Ruffes with continual Firing had made^ 
wide Breach, and were juft in great Fu1; | 
j eadingon the i r  S torm,  every  one  in  

£ - CaW6 
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*~a(He run into the Gallery, there to re-
ceive their Expedition, they kneeled down 

the Room, recommending themfelves 
t0 God's Mercy, till Henry Boifman^ Cap
tain and Gentleman to Duke Magnus, put 
the burning Match through the Window 
c° the Powder, which lifted them all up 
and split them to pieces. Only Henry 

was flung out at the Window, 
and though much bruifed, was taken up 
Vet alive, and brought before the Czar, 
and after lie had related before him, with 
a faultering Tongue, their own Execu
tion, he gave up the Ghost, and his Body 
JVas prefently impaled. Some in the Castle 
*lad hid themfelves in Cellars and Vaults, 
yere taken up and suffered cruel Martyr-

°rns, one Cafper Hinninghufen was fo 
£ruelly beaten, with Rods before the 
~?ar's Face, till all his Flesh was tore 

his Body, and the Bowels in it were 
•pCll> which the Czar himfelf wanted. 
A^ough there is an infinity more of this 
ynd of Cruelty, yet I am refolved to omit 

and refume the thread of the frag-
lrients of Hiltory. 

^ he Czar fent alfo toWolmar ^oooMen, 
the Commander bid Duke Magnus's 

tl ,en come out to him, who fufpett ing no-
,"ng> went out, and were prefently all 
•^t to pieces. 

* hough the Mufcoi'ite rook a]moft a!l 
the -
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' the Forts-, CafHes and Towns about Rigd, 
yetdurft he not Attack that Town: He 
went to Dorpat, carrying Duke Magnus 
with him, and after that poor Prince had 
been in Terrible apprelienfioriS for several 
Weeks, he was there let at Liberty, ha
ving tirft given Assurance to be the Czar's 
Vassal, and paid him 40000 Duckats-

1573 Stepbam/s Bhhory, the New King of Po
land, a brave and wife Prince, with Ad
vice and Consent of his Parliament, de
clared open War again it the Czar,for which 
purpefe he fent his Ambassador, a fierce 
and undaunted Man, to Moskow, who by 
going to his Publick Audience, (though a-
gaintl the Advice ot many) had a naked 
Sabre carried before him into the very 
Room where the Czar late in great State, 
covered with Pearls .and Jewels: He de-
liver'd the King's Letter with the Sabre, 
and told him in his short Harangue,Tb.it the 
Xjng his' Ahfltr de fired Satisfaction for the 
grc.it Damages his Subjects in Livonia and 

Lithuania bad (hffsred by his Cruelties^ Of 
elf he mould vindicate l he fame by an open pf w 
upon the Czar and his Dominions: The Am
bassador without receiving any ill Treat
ment, was carried back to his Lodgings 
and entertained as ufuaSly. King Stephen 
alio engaged Duke Magnus of Holjlew 
renounce entirely the Ruffian Party, and 
to put himself under his Protection. 'ft.!* 
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The Town of Wenien had been retaken 

. y Bur ing a Livonian, the Ruffes again 
i^id Seige to it with 18000 of their beft 
,J,roops, the lame year; but fome PoltfJj 

l[°ops in conjunction with the Swedes a-
their Common Enemy, Attacked 

hem before their Camp, where they were 
I 'avvn out in order for a Battel, routed 
hem and made them raife the Seige, the 
,uIfes by the favour of the Night laving 
lGm(clves, yet there were numbered up-

?? the spot of Mujcovite and Tartarian 
passes 6022; among whom fome of 
leir belt Generals, and a near Relation 
0 the Czar, several Persons of Note were 

n n Pi'ifoncrs; bdides they loft all their 
^annon, Mortars and Baggage. The 
*Pl -1' and Swedes together loft but 100. 
fe !0fe Victorious Troops went on, took 

VCral places and beat many of the Ene-
'5s. Parties. 

}H 
lng Stephen went in Perfon with a gal- 1 

^nt Atmy to the Seige of Polocko, took 
1 eral Places of Note, as he passed and 
p0'nt the Suburbs of Smolensko: That Im-
jc 

tant Place of Polocko,after a vigorous de-
r'0Mn 'le a^° re(^uce(^? and went on victo
ry y taking many Places; and then be-

again the Fortress Socaly, which 
t|,c

Cp "elides a great Garrison, hadalmoft 
^en 111 Ruffi* in't; at firft they 

5 a brave defence, till King Stephen 
Ordered 
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Ordered many red hot Bullets to be fhot id-' 
to their Wooden Houfes, which con fumed 
the Town, and great part of the Garn-
fon being burnt, the reft terrified with the 
Flames, 'flying from the Fire, run upon 
the Swords of their Enemies, and wcrtf 
air cut to pieces. 

This caused a great Confirmation all 
,580. over P.ufjia,and chiefly i 11Miskon\ F he Cza l: 

endeavoured to make Peace with thQpoleM 
but their King being averse to it, chofe 
rather to conclude a League with Sweden 
by which as every one mould Attack the 
Mufcovites. by himfelf, fo they were to 
keep what they took- In order hereunto 
King Stephen r'elolved to lay Seige to l¥id' 
keluky, tl link ing the Czar Would come to 
the Relief of it,that fo he might draw I1U11 

to a dec!live "Battel: But when the King 
came be lore if, the Czar lent Ambaflador* 
to him, which were prefently lent back* 
and that Place had the fame Fate as Soc^ 
Iv: There were now burnt again, or kill'^ 
at leaTt 8000 Rujfes of their belt Troop* 
This Glorious King beat alio many Thou
sand Tartars, and his Generals over-run 
the Country,as far as Porkou and Opatz,tak' 
ing aIIthe ltrongHolds by Accord orStoru1' 

The K.of Sweden's Army, under theCoU1' 
mand of their General Pont us de U Gard^ 
went before Isjckholm, and having let lC 

on Fire, a great many Rujfes to avoid 
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nig burnt, threw themselves into the Wa
ter, the relt to the number of 2000 were 
Cut to pieces. 

Another Swedifh Party took the itrong 
Place Padis by Storm, without giving 
Quarter* 

As King Stephen held a Parliament at 
WtrfaiP, there arrived a new Am bally from 
the Czar to Treat about Peace, but tlie 
•^ing told them, that he mult fend other 
Renditions by other AmbafTadors, who 
fhould not find him in Poland, but R'ffia, 
^hither he was going. King Stephen lent 
*0 the Kings of Sveden and Denmark, de-
^ring them, that whillt himfelf Attacked 
Puffin by Land,they might enter it by Wa
ter behind Norw4\,by St.Nicholas Port, and 
s<fmogrod, and feize upon Bialezar in the 
'J htte Sea, where the Czar had his belt 
Creature kept. The King of Sweden readily 
^braced the Advice ; but the King of 
Denmark excused himfelf from it. 

I his Year was very successful to the 
Yedes; for they reconquered a 1 molt all 
their Places in Eftonia, and other Provinces 
Oi Lifltnd, as VVcfenberTolsburg, Ftabftl, 

°deyLeal, Ticket, and. above all, the Town 
* Narva, which tliey took by Storm, mas-

aci ing about 7000 Mufcovites; then fol
ded lwano<rrod by Composition. 

£ * he Polifh Army had laid a formal Siege 
® 1 leskorv, where they found great reft-

K itanC' 

mmKm 
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ft a nee; yet King Stephen was refolved to 
force it; and had succeeded, if the crafty 
Rufs, to prevent his Country's Ruine, 
had not fent privately to Pope Gregory the 
XIII. intreating him to mediate a Peace be
tween him and Poland, and promifing to 
unite with the Roman Churcn, by which 
means he prevailed fo far, that the Pope 
had fent his Legate Poff:vtnusinto RuJJta. 

The Czar fate (till all this while at Mof-
lbsm, and had it fpread abroad, that by a 
Dream or Viiion, he was forbid to go into 
the Wars ; neverthclefs fome of his Chie* 
Men reprefented unto him the vaft preju
dice his Subjects and Lands suffered, for 
want of his Presence in the Camp, and 
begg'd of him to let at lea ft his eldcft Son 
go with them into the Army. He thinking 
that this was a Conspiracy again ft him, fell 
with terrible Reproaches upon his Son,who 
made the beft Excuse he could; whereupon 
the Father struck him with a Cane on the 
head with such a force,that he inftantly kill d 
him ; whereat die Tyrant himfelf was f° 
moved, that lie howled and cried, lying on 
the ground, and abftaining from Meat and 
Drink for several days : At laft he lent to 
the Patriarchs of Constantinople and Alexn#' 

. dria, and to the Monks dtjeryfalem j'jooo 
Gilders, to pray for the Soul of his Son. 

The Pope's Legate Antonius Poffevirtu-(i 
with fome more Jesuits, arrived from M°j 
kowy in the Polifh Camp before Pie show; n°r 

doubting 
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doubting to procure a Peace farMoskow^aA 
a,J the fgjne time a line Son to the Romijh 
Miurcli. In the firft he succeeded; for he 
Fade the King go from the Camp to J\ Una 
]n Lithuania,and then the Treaty went on, 
And was foon concluded, wlicreby the 
^Lijcovita reigned all that they had got in 
l-femia to the Poles, who on.their fide £ave 
,UP to the Mufcovites all they had got ot 'em 
lQ Rujfia, except Welifnc, and Polocko. . 

King Stephen having thus happily fini-
Jhedthe Ruffian War, came to Rig*, with 
'Us great Chancellor and General Xjmuyski, 
Xyhere lie made many Incroachments upon 
their Privileges, taking a Church from 'em, 
and eitabliihing several Jelliite Colleges 

the Town ouiiga, JVenden, Dorpat, and 
Kpkenhaufen. 

He alfo made feveral Reformations in 
lhe Government, eitabliihing, or abroga-
llng ne\V Cuftoms; among others this is 
^'orth your Notice: The King call'd a great 
!nany of those Livoman Peasants, who lived 
j*1 an extream Slavery, though Christians, 

etQi"e him, and told them, that he had 
c°lnpa(fion of their wretched Condition, 
?nd would put them henceforward in a 

etter state; principally he told ilieni that 
Would abrogate that Custom, whereby 

^ ^afantj tho' never fo old and grey-bear-
is cruelly beaten with rods for a finall 

ault • and in lieu of this hard Punilhmentf 

resolved to order a small Fine, or 
x 2 to-
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Imprisonment to be paid for the future: 
Tho' thisfeemed to be gracious ; yet thefe 
miferable People, by whom the long in-
hauneed Slavery had quite choaked up the 
Sentiments of Liberty,which ought to be fo 
precious ro Mankind, took this offer as a 
new punishment, proftrated themfelves at 
the Kings Feet, and pray'd, for Heaven's 
fake, to leave them by their old Cuftom ; 
for they had found by Experience, that In
novations never had brought them any 
good, but had always laid a more heavy 
Yoke upon them- The King could not for
bear laughing at this their simplicity, fay-
Phngcs non ni[iplagis emendantur. 

King Stephen having now by hisPrefence 
recovered and fettled Livonia, went to Po
land, whence he fent an Ambaifador to 
Stockholm, to demand of that King the Re-
ftitution o ib'fion'ta, to Poland, alledging that 
Poland had a twofold Title to it; for all Li
vonia, (as the Ambaifador faidj did by the 
firft Agreement belong to Lithuania,and by 
Subjection,to Poland, whereofEJtonia is one 
part; and befides, they had conquered it by 
their Arms. He added that in this laft War, 
whilft the King oi Poland did fight with 
the Enemy,the Swedes gathered in,and took 
the Towns; and although it were agreed 
at the beginning, that every fide might 
keep what they took from the Mufcovite 
yet was this only to be underftood of thole 

Places 
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Places that belonged properly to the RuJJi-
*ns, and not of Livonia. He offered befides, 
that in cafe the Swede would give up Efiland 
to the Poles, they would reimburfe him for 
bis Expencesof the War; and in cafe of re-
ftifal, belaid, the Poles were refolved to 
take that Province by Force of Arms-

King John difpatch'd the Ambaifador 
Xvith a vigorous Anfwer, that Sweden had 
fought as bravely for Livonia as the Poles9 

and wondered that his Brother-in-Law 
K. Stephen,would hinder him from enjoying 
the Price of his Victory : He fhould rather 
thank him for aOilting him thus faithfully, 
m attacking and dividing the Enemy : And 
the King oi Poland would do better to pay 
him the Dowry of his Queen, and other 
Moneys lent,which with the Intereft came 
to 300000 Rix-dollars: And laftly he let 
him know, that there was remaining the 
Itace of thofe ancient Goths, who formerly 
^onquer'd Europe and Afia, and who did not 
jear either the Rujfian or Polijh Sabres, and 
knew how to maintain and keep what they 
had got by their Valour. 

At the fame time the Swedes made Incur-
hons into the very heart of Mufcovj, whilft 
the Czar on the other fide was invaded by 
the Tartars. 

The King of Poland in a Diet at lVarfaw, 
demanded of the States large Taxes, for to 
carry on a War again ft Sweden and the Tar-

K . 3  u r s > 
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tars, but they were deaf to it; and the King 
urging it, fome of the Deputies were info 
lent to that degree, that, if the King had 
been unacquainted with the Polifb ways, 
he might have doubted whether he was 
their King or no. For one of the Deputies, 
by name Jacobus Niemiokowski, fa id to the 
King's Face: Whilft Tour Majtfty keeps our 
Privileges as you have promijed and [worn, you 
are our good Kjng; if not, you are but Stephen 
Bathori, and J am Jacobus Niemiokowski. 

,558. There was now in Livonia introduced a 
fort of PolifJj Government; feveral Sena
tors were eftablifh'd as Woywods, Bifhophs, 
Cajlellans, and other Innovations in Religi
on, again ft the Oath and Agreement; which 
made them very uneafie; principally,when 
tjie General of the Jesuits, with 12 more ot 
]iis; Apoftles came to Riga, undertook to 
fettle there, and inftijgated the new Bishop 
pi IVcnden to force the Country Peafants to 
their principles ; who therefore gave a 
month's time to consider to thole Boors, it 
they would by lair means come over to his 
Churcli: But thofe poor People having con-
fulted among them lei vies, gave this Anfwer, 
That they were fimple and ignorant, and 
had been brought up in the Proteftant Re
ligion, in which they faw their Lords and 
Mailers continue, who underftood much 
better than themfeIves what was good of 
bad; and since they without doubt were 

' .^r 
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not willing to go to the Devil, he should 
firft fee to convert thofe their Mafters, and 
then after come to them. 

Ncverthelefs the Jefuites went on by all 
infinuating and violent Methods to enlarge 
there; and if a Toleration could have suf
ficed, they might have enjoy'd it quietly: 
But they made ufeoffuch indirect means, 
that there were feveral Murders,Seditions, 
and bale Anions practis'd ; feveral Mini
sters were difplaced, and many Gentlemen 
turn'd out of their Pla-ces and Kftates: And 
fince by Remonftrances and Prayers, the 
Citizens of Riga could not redress their 
Grievances, they resolved to ftand by one 
another; and lent the Cardinal Radziwil 
word (who was now Governor of Livonia) 
that ere now, they in Riga had put one of 
their Archbishops backwards on a Mare, 
and so led him out of their Town: This 
made them quiet for fome tims. 

King John of Sweden made a Truce for 
Z years with Moskow. 

This Year died at Pilten Duke Magnus 
of Holjhin, who had affced feveral Per ions, 
fometimes a King, fometime Bilhop, and 
fometime Duke. His Subjects of Pilten 
(which was formerly a BifLoprick of Curo* 
f^Xceing thofe Innovations the Poles made 
in Livonia, had no mind to submit to that 
Grown; and therefore fent to the King of 
Denmark, Frederick II. to let him know his 

H 4 Brother's 
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brother's' deceafe, and the devolution of 
pi It en to him. K. Frederick fent thither foine 
Commanders and Guns to maintain his 
Right. Cardinal and Governor Radzivil 
had feizcd on several CafHes and Lands 
that was Duke Mt<>nus\ in Livonia, for Po-
(jtxdfind fent alfo Troops to take Pilten-} bud 
the Mobility thereof repulfed them bravely, 
faying, they would have no other depen
dence,but on Denmark. The two Kings I re-
den ck and Stephen, fent Ambaifadorsone to 
another about this Affair with a great ma
ny Reafons on both fides to no purpofe; for 
their Arguments and Letters rather incen-
fed them more; and it went fo far,that both 
the Kings refolvcd on a War about Pilten, 
and were arming, till George Frederick, Wlav-
qitis of Brandenburgh and Duke of Pruffua, 
laboured hard in it; and by his Mediation 
brought it thus far, that they fhould for? 
bear Hoftilities, till a Medium for their Ac-
pompiodatipn were found out. 

That terrible Czar Iwtu W&ftlerviczcxpi* 
red now in cruel Torments to the great Joy 
of his Sublets and Neighbours; for there is 
nothing fo tedious and intolerable to Man
kind, as along, vexatious and tyrannical 
Reign ofa Prince,who facrifked every thing 
to his Luft,Pride,Cruelty and Ambition. 
7 err arum fat ale malum, Fulmenq; quod omn?t 
Percuteret par iter populos & Jycuis ini^uum 
Gcntihui 

let. 

L E T T E R  X .  

Of Sigifmund 'Qng of Poland, hts E»g*$e~ 
"merits and Promijes to Sweden, when he left 
it. Of Duke Maximilian p/'Auftria* Hon 
Sigifmund lo(l his Swedifh Crown. Of that 
brave Polifti GeneralZamoyski- His Let-
ter to Charles Duke o/Sudermannia. Of a 
dreadful Famine. /£,. Charles IX. of Swe
den is defeated bj the Poles in a great Battel, 
The Beginnings of Guftavus Adolphus s 
brave Actions, who takes Riga. Of his IVars 
withJQ. Sigifmund ^Poland. He alfo o ver
runs Pvu ffia ,andmakes a Truce with Poland. 

S I R ,  

I He new Czar, Foe dor Jwanowitz, Soil 
to the deceafed Tyrant,fent a fplen-

>ld EmbalTy to the King of Poland, with 
utent either to prolong the Truce, or to 

delude a Peace. K. Stephen had no mind to 
j^her ,• for belides his own Inclination,Car
nal Pojfevinus, and the other Jefuites, 
^ghtily prompted him to a War,to vindi-

iate the Falfhood of the late Czar, who tho* 
^lad promis'd to become a Romanift, 

, °uld not fo much as receive the Roman 
£ ^anack, or the Gregorian Stile; yet the 
£ Nobility would by no means con-
3 t0 it, but brake up their Diet in a tu-

^'tuous manner: However K. Stephen 
ap-
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apprehending a War with Denmark about 
Pilten, prolonged the Truce with Moskoff 
for two Years. 

King John of Sweden alfo agreed with the 
Mufcovite to extend the Truce between 
them for four Years longer. 

King Stephen of Poland departed this 
Life. 

Got hard the firft Duke of Curontx 
and Semtgall'ta, a zealous ConfeiTor of the 
Proteftant Religion died. 

The fame Year was held the Diet of E-
Ie£lion at Warfaw, where the Deputies o» 
Livonia represented with great Liberty 
and Vehemency the Infra&tons made to 
their Privileges by the late King, chiefly w 
bringing in the Roman Religion. Thole of 
?Kiga alfo complained of many Incroach* 
incuts, and feeing that the Poles would flOc 

vedrefs them, they forbid the Jefuites their 
Town, and drove them away. 

Prince Sigifmund, K. John of Swede 
Son, was choien King of Poland, on thd6 

following Conditions among others. 
That the Kingdom of Sweden fhould bc« 

long to King Sigifmund after his Father1 

Death, and the Succeflion to that Cro^11 

fhould be Hereditary to his Posterity, an' 
lie might go thither personally, when Nv" 
ceflity required, with the Content ot 
States of Poland. 

tf6 
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He fhould keep a Fleet upon his own 
Charges, for the good of the Realm of7V 
land when required,and lend the Poles Guns 
in their Wars again it Moskow. foreign 
Troops he might bring into the Kingdom, 
pay them out of ft is own Purle, and pre
sently after difmifs therm 

He fhould have no Swedes in the Pohfl) 
Counfels, nor in Places of Fruit and Profit. 
Only Poles and Lithuanians, and no others, 
Were to compose his Guards 

The Promises about Liberty of Religion 
mould be kept inviolably ; and la illy, that 
part of Livonia, which the Swedes then had, 
ftould be united to Poland. To this lalt 
Point, the Swedijh Ambaifadors at War fan 
Would never confent;yet PrinceStgifmond\ 
Aunt, the Queen Arm Dowager of Poland, 
uifpofed the Poles to referr that Article, 
till the New King's Arrival. 

At this Election there were great Diflfe-
rcnccs,for another Party had Elected Duke 
Maximilian of Attfirta, which made King 
John haften his Son thither, yet with this 
Peculiar Order, not' to quit his Ships at 
^antziek, till the Poles had renounced their 
^'ctenfionsto Efihoma, which King Sigtf-
tound faithfully promisM, and before he de-
Darted Sweden, lie was obliged to leave in 
Writing the following Assurances among 
bereft, to the Kingdom of Sweden* 

t  ha t  whenever  be fhould re turn  aga in  

into 
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into Sweden, he would bring no more Po-
pifh Priefts with him, than he had kept till 
the time of his departure at his Father's 
Court, nor give them any more Liberty, 
That he would promote none to Dignities 
in Sweden, who were not of the Confeffion 
of Augsbourg,norfuffer any other Religion 
publickly to be professed there. To carry 

- thofe Priefts which he.should bring with 
him from Poland,back again,and that dur
ing his ftay,they fhould not meddle in any 
A flairs, not teachSchools, nor call any body 
a Heretick.He fhould not fusser the Pope to 
bring in any Archbishop, or Bifliop, or 
introduce the Popilh Style. At lea ft once 
in three years he was to come to Sweden, 
where lie was to prefer the Arms and 
Title of Sweden to that of Poland. He 
fhould not alienate any of the Swedijb 
Provinces, &c. Laftly, that if King Sigif
mund fhould ever be difpenfed with by 
the Pope, from tliefe his assurances, and 
engagements; then the Swedes fhould alfo 
on their llde, be free from their Allegiance, 
Oath and Fidelity,whereby they were tied 
to him. After this King Sigifmund embark
ed,and calf Anchor by Dantzick,yet would 
not land, by reafon of the.difpute about 
Eft land, which the Poles claimed as an Ai" 
tide of pheir Pacla Conventa \ But af^1 

longdebates, the King at laft landed, but 
always processed againss about EJtland, ii°L 

i o 
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to be difmember'd from Sweden: Never-
tiielefs, by the great Importunities, and 
Threatnings of the Poltjb Senate, to (end 
him home to Sweden again, if he would not 
ftand to the Bargain, he was prevailed to 
declare himfelf thus: 

Concerning that part of Livonia, which is 
pre fent in the poffeffion of the KJng of 

Sweden our Fat her, its agreed between us and 
fhe States of Poland, that that whole Affair 

fljall be hft undetermined, until we our felves 
flJa!l come to fi/cceed tn Sweden* This Claufe 
did caufe many bloody Wars hereafter. 67-
&fmundwrit to the Governours in Eflland, 
that if ever they received any Orders from 
him concerning that Province in favour of 
rhe Poles, they fhould not obey, but look 
llpon it as extorted by the Polijh Importu-
nity from him. 

KmnSigifmuncFs Competitor,Duke 
^Hian of Auflria was vanquifh'd in a Battel, 
^d taken Prifoner by the Polijh General 
^Jmcyski, yet the Poles were fo generous, 
lhatthe next year they gave him his Liber-
Ly again,without any Ranfora or Reward-
^tit Z^imojski was a very great Man, 

excelled as much in Learning as in 
Commanding of Armies, but of a very 
j^ean Prefence, fo that his llluftrious Pn-
]°.ner Maximilian, (whom Zjwoj/ski kept 
tke a Prifoner of that Quality with great 

efpe&) told him once, he looked like a 
School-

I ^ I  
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Schoolmailer; to whidi tlie General Re
plied, T'our Higfatefs is in the right, to call m* 
fo, axd then/ore'tis my Task to jwnifh the vain 
Ambition of Toung Princes. 

Both the Kings, John of Sweden, and 
gifound of Poland his Son, met at RsM/ , 
and though to pacific the Poles, the Old 
King told them, that he only would lee his 
Son Crowned in Sweden,and then fend bint 
h -ck to Pola;*d\ yet by reason of the great 
Divitiotis fallen out between him and Ins 
Brother Qha/les os Sudermanma,he intended 
tovkeep him alwaysin his Hereditary King
dom, and not to let him go back; which 
fting Sigijmund willingly agreed to* but 
botliNations fufpeaing it9- tiie Poles,afraid 
of soother flume!ul delertion, as had hap' 
pened to them by King, f/^r/s flight to 
Trance, mightily urged his return, remein; 
bring him of his Qath. The Swedes alio 
remonstrated, that 'twas not now tim5 

to put fucii an Affront upon the Poles, who 
perhaps in revenge, might chule i'or then 
King the Czar, and in Coniun&ion 
liim could mightily annoy Sweden. At the 

tame time "Z^moyski fent to King Sigifmu-'1 

News of the 1 arks and Tar tars Invaii'on1 

Poland; This obliged him to return to P°' 
land. He passed through Riga, and tliet^ 
earneftiy urged the Reltitution ot the Je 

fuits in that 1 own \ 1 he Magillrates 
unwilling to it; the King gave them a day-
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tjflieto consider, but they thinking it un
civil to give him a refulal in their own 
J own, promiled to fend their Anfwer af-
^er him to Mittau. The King fa id nothing 

ut Hie wed his diflike in feveral things,and 
as he passed over the River Duna,he would 
n°t fo much as look upon the Town, but 
Jurned his back to them, wherefore the 
Jown forbore their Fireworks and other 
Reparations made in honour for him. 
|he Declaration they fent the King to 
J fittau , was; that his Ma jelly might or-
per any other Priefts to R/£*,but with Je-
wits they would have nothing to do. 

I he Swedifh and Ruffian Ambassadors 
^ct upon their Frontiers, to treat about 
a Peace; but thzMufcavites had a great Ar-

following very filently at the Heels of 
?heir Ambassadors, with intention, that 
111 cafe they could not agree in their Trea-
&'» they might prefently fall upon thofe 
"laces they pretended. At the fame time 
yhen the Muscovites had fworn, and by 

t,leir kissing of the Crols confirmed, That 
[Wing the Treaty, no Hoftilities fhould 

e committed on tlieir fide, The Swedes re-
ceived News that a Party of Ruffes had 
Plundered and burnt Jama, whereupon 

ley prefently broke off the Treaty, 
a * he Army of the Ruffes was near i ooooo 
^'.0ng) took prefently Jamogrod, and laid 

e,ge toNarwa, where they met with very 
warm 
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warm Reception. The Enemy on the j 9th 
Feb. gave a general Storm with the whole 
Army, which lafted from break of day till 
Noon, wherein one half of the Swedifh 
Garrifon bravely ended their days, yet at 
faftthe Bcfigers were beaten back : They 
prepared for another Storm the next day 7 
-whereupon the Citizens, and the remain' 
ing part of the Garrifon begg'd their Go
vernor Charles Homyv\ot to come to that ex
tremity, considering their fmall remains 
and that there was no hopes of relief: So 
lie was prevailed upon to Treat,and agreed 

to Let the Enemy have two Places, h;**0' 
grod and Capurv, on condition to raifc the 
Seige before Nqrrva, which was performed* 

and the Czar Foedor hvanowict, made hi*5. 
Entry into Iv&uogrod in a great Waggon o» 
Wood, where there was a Chimney, h6 

put a good Garrifon in the Place, and re
turned to Moskow. 

King John of Sweden died, and Was fuc> 

ceeded by his Son Sigifmund. Czar Foed°' 
fwanowicz, bid adieu to the things of th^ 
Life. 

The States of the Kingdom of Sivedeft 
being tired by the preposterous Zeal of |y 
Sigijmundfor introducing the Popifh Re'1' 
gion, declared, that they renounce Fealty 
to King Sigifmund, for not keeping to bl? 
Oath and Promife, therefore they proffer 
their Crown to his Son, VUdiflxas. then 

bov6 
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jjout four years old, oil condition that lie 
mould within one year be brought into 
$vedexf to be educated there in the Prote
ctant Religion; which if refuted, then both 
fhe Son and the Father fhould be exclud
ed, and none ever of that Line ihould be 
admitted to their Crown. In the mean 
t!|ne they offered the Government to Duke 
j har/esf Uncle to Sigifmund^ who then on-
v took the Title of Regent upon him,and 
concluded an Alliance with the New Czar 
Boris Gude&ou, a gain ft Poland* 

The States of Sweden affembled in Par-
Jament, excluded King Sigifmundy and 
VUdiflaus his Son, from the Crown of<S>f-
% and offered it to Duke Charles, with 

^jlurarjces, that none other but his Son 
*uftavus sldolpbas fhould fuccced him. 

. uke Charles took the Government upon 
llrn, but forbore the Title of King then. 

He made a Progress to Revel, and was 
Xve)l received there, and took all L/lonix 
?s far as it did formerly belong to Sweden, 

1 °rn the Poles • yet undertook nothing a-
&jmft that part of Livonia, which belong-
p to Poland; but when he law the Poles 
,5" upon F/lland, and upon the Swedijh 
: r°ops there, he alio vigorously Attacked 
]em, and was much beholden to his Ene

mies for Hie Perfecutions they exercised in 
^vonia again It the Luther an syw\\o in great' 

31 u in ber a flocked to Duke Charles, info-
L much# 
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much, that he was Toon able to make up a 
brave Army, and to take the greatelf part 
of all Livonia within fix Months, to the 
very Gates of Riga, which Town continu
ed faithful to Roland. 

The Polijh General Radzivil, having be-
feiged Kj)kenhaufen, the Swedes would re
lieve it, but were beaten in a bloody Bat
tel that la fled from Morning till Night, 
having above 5000 kilPd, betides many 
Prifoners of Note; after this Battel, not 
only Kpkenhaufen, but Wenden, Ne\vhausy 

Erla, "Cremon, Segervold, and other Caftles 
fell to the Poles. 

Duke Charles accompanied by Johtf, 
Count of NaJfaiVj who was come with fc' 
veral German Troops to his A Alliance, en
tered the River Dunay with a Fleet, refolv-
ed to befiege Riga, whilft he was preparing 
a formal Seige, and began to make feveral 
Attempts upon the Town, he heard that 
King Sigifmund with Zamoyski, were cofflC 
as near as f&kenhaufen, at the Head ot a 
great Army,thereupon he railed his Carnp 
with great Precipitation, re-embark^ 
his Troops and Guns in a great Storm? 
whereby many were drowned. 

When Zamoyski was arrived at Kfketi' 
Jjaufen, with IOOQO Men, and wliilft 
ftay'd therefor King Sigifmund, who \V& 
approaching with another Army, Zjmoy 
df/"fent aTrumpet with a mighty infultifl# 

Letter 
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Letter to Duke Charles, wherein he char
ges him to have broke Peace with Poland^ 
again li the Chriftian Rule, and the Law 
ot Nations, invading without provoca
tion, or denouncing of War, the Polijh 
Province of Livonia, and depriving his' 
Nephew of his Hereditary Kingdom, H-
concluded his Letter with challenging hint 
to fight a Duel. Hereupon Duke Charles 
arifwered accordingly: As concerning tin 
Challenge, he exprelfed himfelf in tliefe 
Words; Non es mihi par, fi par ejfes, non Ar~ 
Wis te, fed fufie depexum gr uncfum darewt, 
Thou art not my equal, but if thou wert/ 
i would not meet thee with Arms, but 
cliaftize thee with a Cudgel* 

This provok'd Zjwoyski to fend another 
lharp Letter, which I thought lit to fend 
>Tou, as it was in its original Language; 
to (hew the Genius and imperious Spirit 
°i the Polijh Nation. 

AVdiebam te hominem cerebrofum, & in
tern per ant is lingnx ac vita fuijje : In-

genu in te a(tquid fperabam ; fed ojlendifli u-
turn Mudeffe, quod dete intimi tui familiar es 
f'it uint; tan turn te ejfreni imp e tu animi fer-
riy non judicio regi. Scripfifli ad me fchc-

qua rmrari te die is, me tibi offer re du-
cum fim tibi impar gene re & dignitatem 

tu regio genere (is : Et fi tibi par eifem, te 
aliis armis quam f i/te deceitaturum me-

L 2 cttvi*' 
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cum. Sudermanica hoc prudentia eft, cum fu* 
Verbias re^iogenere, non milttarium hominum, 
fed bajulorum more, cert amen baculorum pro* 
ponens. Qua.fi vero dcfint in PoIonia fiftes, 
& valentes Itctores, qui its cafos, palis, ma-
joris etiam quam baculus magnitudinis & pro-
ceritatis fuffigunt, eos prajertim, 57// ^ per
due!! tone ftcdarunt. /? /'» Polonia, 

Dei gratiam,proditores in Sudermania au
la queer endi funt. Jjfow* quod Jcrib is de 
genere; eojum par omnibus Nobihbus, vel ex 
dtubus funt reges creati; cT />/i honefliflime 

at us, ut quivis Regum honefliffime. Titulos 
Ducum non appetivi, nec oblatos accept; 
tentus fum Nobilitatis Polonia Libert ate. Ti
bi fordet Nob ilit as. Carol us Quint us au-
puflijJimcE memoria & Jummi animi Impera-
tor, cum aliquid affirm aret, id fide Nobilis 
firi fe affirm are aiebat- 7/z te hoc folum,quod 
refpiciam habeo ; gv/cM? ex eadern familia cum 
Sereniffimo Rege natus [is; j? curares, 
at iter cum eo ageres: Cater a tuo ingenio, /v/-
ifq\ moribus digna flocci facto* Diets me fcri-
bam effe, d" debere arm a finer e; ///w Cancel-
tortus, quod munus non imp edit Elector es Im
perii, qui illud gerunt, quo minus prior em lo
cum quam alii Elector es & Duces ac tantt Du
ces tern, ant. Sum certe Cane ellarius in Pa-
tna mea amphffimoq\ Regno; eo jure, eaf, 
dignitate, qua ubivis vel maxima funt. Tit 
me fortaffeCancellarii Sudermania mo do me! it-
bare, qurn majores & excellentiores Nobiles 

' .5 Poknif 
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Poloni, vel privati, habeant. Nec vero Can* 
cellarius folum, fed etiam Generalis exercitufim 
Prefect us fum. Armagero pro P atria excrct-
tufq\ duco fupra viginti aliquot annos. Nomen 
rneum notum eft orbi Terr arum; Actiones mea 
honeflif]ima\ Labores,fumptusypericula,pro Rep. 
fufcepta : Tuum nomen paucis notum fuijfet pi-
ft alieni Regni Dominatum invafiffes, d" qui» 

patruus fratris flit; vel fortafjis put asy 

mei loco, tyronem aliquem tibi cum exercitu 
°bjeffum iri ; Ego ///*# at ate, magna exparte 
exacta & fragili. Remp. regni Polonia Mag-
"tiq\ Due at us Lit-De as 0. M.divino fuo numb„ 

& legit imo Jmperio regit; fir mam ac fiabi-
tem conjlituit; laudiq; cultui fuo dicavit. 
flabet ilia mtiltos Senator es & Nobiles, mag-

nitudine animi, ufu belli ac prudentia pr<e-
flantiffimos. Patriam tuam a me turbatam, 
I'tod fcripferis, dico te mentiri; (T quidquid 
a!iud in me contumeliofum fcripferis out dixe* 
>ls -fr orfus te mentiri dico, dieamq; d" fcribaw. 

contra confuetudinem me am, honoris met 
caufa provocatus tuendi, & neceffitate a te mi* 
tfl tmpofita} & quod tibi promififfem, ita ut 
1 u mectim ageres, me tibi refponfurum• jfW 
defino, 

I Have heard that you are a Man of ob-
ftinacy, and of equal intemperance of 

A ongue and Life: I was in hopes that you 
had fome portion of undedtanding; but 
^ that you have made appear is, that the 
opinion your moft intimate Friends have 

L j Of 
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of yon, is nicely true, that Judgment is 
fo far from being the guide of your Anions, 
that you are born av/ay with the impetu
ous force of an unruly Fancy. You write 
that you are fur prised to find me, who am 
inferior in Birth and Dignity to your Roy
al Blood, calling you to a single Combat, 
adding, that if I were your Equal, the 
only Weapon you would engage me at, 
fhould be a Cudgel. This is indeed a fa Tri

ple of your Srtderntanick Underftanding, 
while you boa ft of your Regal extraftion, 
to propose a Combat for Porters, not Sol
diers. As if there were no Cudgels in Po-
larid\ nor any sturdy Executioners to fix 
thole that had been beaten by them on 
Stakes larger, and longer than Cudgels, 
efpecially thofe that have blackened them-
iel ves with the guilt of Treason. And if 
by the favour of God, we have no Tray-
tors in Poland, we cannot fail of finding 
some in your Court. 

As to your boaftof Birth, in Birth I am 
equal to any Nobleman, Son to that Rank 
from whence Kings have been chofen.Nay, 
I m u ft lay more, that no King is of a move. 
Ironourable Birth than my ielf. The 'I i-
tie of Duke indeed is not what I have lb-
licited, nor accepted when offered, I a til 
satisfied with the Liberty of a Nobleman ot 
Poland; you contemn a bare Nobility* 
and efteem it but low and mean, though 

. Char hi 
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Charles. V. of moft Auguft Memory, and 
an Emperor of the greatest Magnanimity, 
pled when he afferted any thing, to affirm 
it on the Faith of a Nobleman. All that I 
find in thee that challenges any refpevT, is 
that thou deriveft thy lelf from the lllu-
ftrious Family of that moft Serene Prince 
nay Matter,for which if you had but a juft 
Regard, your Conduft jto him would be 
vcry different from what it now is. Your 
other pretences worthy your Underftand
ing and Manners I despise. You tell me 
that I am of the Gown, and ought to lay 
afide the Sword.'Tis true,I amChancellor, 
Which Office deprives none of the Electors 
ot the Empire, that bear it, of the Pre-
cedcnce they take of the other Electors,. 
and Princes of the higheft Fame and Re
putation. ] grant I am Chancellor of my 
own Native Country, a Kingdom as Am
ple as Noble, but it is there a Place of the 
higheft Dignity and Honour. You per
haps fornVd a judgment of me by your 
Swedijh Chancellor, who is but fucli as fe
deral of the Poliflj Nobles keep for their 
Chancellors, and they alfo are greater and 
better qualified than him. I am not only 
Chancellor, but GeneralilTimo of our For-
ces; I have fought for my Country, and 
led forth her Armies above 20 years, and 

Name is known to all the World ; my 
^ftipns are unftain'd and honourable, 

L 4 
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as well as my Toils, Ex ponces and 
Dangers undertaken for the Service of the 
Commonwealth. Thy Name had been 
known to few, if thou hadft not uforp d 
the Rule of another Princes Dominion ; 
and what aggravates it more, the Domi
nion of thy own Nephew ; or you perhaps 
imagine, that in (lead of me, tome raw, 
young experienced General Will he fent out 
againli you: 1 have pa-lsM Jong since the 
flower of my Age, and am now Old 
and Infirm. Our great and good God Go
verns the Commonwealth of the King
dom of -Poland and the grsat Dutchy oi 
Lithuania, by his Divine Providence, and 
a legal AdminWation; he has made it 
firm and la/ting; and devoted it. to his 
Praiieand Woifhip. This Commonwealth 
lias many Senators and Noblemen molt 
excellent for their greatnefs of Mind, and 
thqir experience and skill in War. As foe 
your faying that I difturb'd your Country, 
111 tell thee thou lyell; and as for the reft 
that thou haltcontumeliouily writ and fa id 
againlt me, s tell thee, and will always tell 
thee, and that under my hand, that thou 
plainly lyeft. This, contrary to my ufual 
manner, being provok'd, I am compel!^ 
to fay in defence of my Honour, and by 
that necessity, which thou haitimpos'd on 
me, as well as to fulfil my Promise of ma
king thy Conduct the measure of my An-
fwer. Here I Cv>ndude3 &c\ King 
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Kin* Sigifmund, the mean while went to WH-
^in Lithuania, leaving the Command of the Ar-
niy to Zantoyski,who took IVolmar and fome other 
Places, particularly the Fortrefs Fvlm, before 
"which he lay 3 Months,and afterwards heftorm- j6oz 
ed it nine times in two days, and prepared the 
lhird day for another ftorm, but an accident 
gave it up to him:, for by thecareleifncfs of a 80!-
dicr in the Garrifon, the Magazine of Powder 
tQok fire, and blew up moft of the Garrifon,and 
tbe Governour himself: Asfoon as Zamoyskt had 
£ain'd this Place, the Polifh Army began to Muti
ny for want of Pay • but there was no Money, 

public spirited brave Polander Zamoyski, ge-
Reroufly pacified them out of his own Purse, then 
w^nt before Wtfenbcrg and took it; afterwards he 

them before Wittcnjlcin, and there left the 
Command of the Army to chodkiewicz,and being 
now worn out with A^e and Cares, retired into 
Poland. 

Chodkicrvicz. took \] ittenftein, and the Town of 
^orpat, he beat several of the Svrcdifh Parties, 
,lnd made himfelf almoft Ma Iter of Livonia, 
Was now grievoufly affiitted with War, Famine 
und Pestilence,which two latter Plagues extend-
cu to the Neighbouring Ru/Jia where the Misery 
Was incredible, many Parents cat their Children, 
aJd Children their Parents. Petrejus, who was 
'"en in writes,that he himfelf fa wan al-
ln°H Carved Woman in the Street, bite two bits 
"tof her own Childs Arms, whom fhe carry'd, 

?nd eat it in the Streets,and would have devoured 
1 quite, if People had not taken it by force from 

t.er- The fame Author fays, that by eomputa-
t!0,1i there have died of Famine <cooco Persons 

r0ughout Kujfl.i. 
» ^uke Charles of Sudcr maw a, NOW insinuated 

'-'"'e Affembled States in Smdcn, how K. fyifr 
pwn4 
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mund had forfeited his Srvedi/h Crown,whereupon 
they unanimoufly abdicated King Sigifmund and 
his I Hue, and declared Duke Charles their King, 
whom we must: call now Charles IX Thus King 
Sigifmund may thank the Jefuits for lofing Swede* 
land• who nevertheless did all he could to reco
ver his Right, which he thought to effed byaf-
fifting the pretended Demetrius to come to be 
Czar of Mufcovyy and then with his help to re
gain Eflland and Finland; nay, Sweden it self, but 
the Hiftory of thofe false Demetrius s does not 
belong to this place. 

King Charles came with a good Army before 
Wittenflem; the Poles coming to rescue that Place, 
Attacked and Defeated him; he loft above 3000 
Men, 21 Colours, and 7 Guns, and retired to-
wards Revel, fromthcnceto Sweden. 

Ckodkiewicz. the Polijh General beat another 
ftrong Party of Swedes by Wolmar, and kill'd a-
bove 800 of them. 

King Charles came with a Fleet of 40 Sail, and 
a ftrong Army into Livonia, and being landed, 
ordered Count Mansfeld to furt ound, and 
block up the Town of Riga, the King himfelt 
with the Duke of Lunenbourg, and 15000 Mclli 
arriv'd there alfo few days after; where continti' 
ing for several days in railing Batteries, he 
suddenly informed, that the Polifh General? 
Charles Chodkiewicz. advanced with his AiW' 
thereupon in all hafte, he rais'd the Seige, and 
march'd all Night in very bad weather toward5 

the Enemy, and coming to Kirkholm, he thctj 
found the Polifh Army, and resolved presently 
to Attack them, and without giving his TroopJ 
any reft, though they were mightily fatigued, by 
the March and ill Weather, he fell rurioully 
them, but found more refiftance than he exp^. 
^d. King Charles continued for three hours 

tfl' 
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Fight, but Duke Frederick of Courl.md com

ing very seasonably with chosen Troops to the 
l^lifh Afliftance, the Swedes were overthrown, 
laving above 10000 killed or taken; the Viftors 
|°t besides 60 Colours and 11 Great Guns. (The 

°}>fh Authors speak of much more. J The King 
vvith great pains, retir'd with the fad remains 
tQwards his Ships.; and he had certainly been ei
ther taken or killed himfelf in the Battle, or in 
lhc flight (the King's Horfe being quite tir'd) if 

Gentleman of Livonia, by Name Henry VVrede, 
'lad not changed his Horfe with the King, upon 
Vyhich Charles escaped; but the faithful Officer
's cut in pieces by the Poles; yet King Charles 

his Succellors have,recompcnc'd this Signal 
°rvice to the Family of the Wredes. Among thole 
nat were killed on the Sim&rfide, was princi

pally Duke Frederick of Brunfw'ick and Lunebourg• 
^hofe Body was decently taken up.by the Duke 

Rowland's Care. King Charles left the Com-
' of his broken Troops to Count Mansfeld, 
iud returned to Sweden. King Sigifmund could 

n^t pursue this great Victory, being intangled in 
r *'nd of Civil War,for the Poles had made a Con-
cjleracy againft him, under the Name of Rohfz.y 

^hereby they would force the King, to reform 
11any things,according to their own Model.This « 
pve King Charles opportunity to recover himfelf 

Kyin. He convened the States of his Kingdom, 
n(l|took all the care he could to make up his lofies. 
The unhappy Circumstances in Afofcow in some , 

/ ^fiire diverted the War from Livonia into Rus-
King Sigifmund, for his own ends, assisted 

, c Several false Demetrius''s one after anothpr ; 
^ K. Charles of Sweden, help'd the C?.ar Bafilius 
fe? 5 Yet in that Country, as well as in Lifland, 
tveral Military Expeditions continued between 

. e txvo Kings of Poland and Sweden, till King 
Charles's 
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>6il. Charles's Death, which happened x611, who left 

his Crown to hisEldcft Son, the famous Gufiav»s 

Adolphus, between whom and the Poles there was 

a Truce agreed on for Three Years. 
A Peace was concluded between Guflavus J' 

,*,7 dolphus and the Mufcovites, by the Mediation o\ 
the Englijh and Dutch Ambassadors, whereby 
Sweden got Kekholm and Ingria, as a ftrong Bat' 
rieron that fide of Ruffia, and the MufcovW 
were quite debarred from the Baltick. 

The Swedifh Ambassadors went to Afofcoiv to 
fee the Czar Michael Focdorowhz confirm thc 

Peace with his Oath, which Ceremony was thu5 

performed. The Ruffian Chancellor fir ft read 311 

Aft containing the kissing of the Crofs, on ac
count of the concluded Peace, and put it befoi'c 

the Czar inaGoldcnDifh under a Crucifix, which 
was richly let with Jewels: TheC/zar then madc 

a fliort Speech,how he was difpofed to keep faith' 
fully that Peace, expe&ing the fame Obfervatioii 
on the King of Sweden's part, then bow'd hi* 
Head down; thereupon a Knez or Duke took 
his Crown off is Head, and another Knez h'5 

Scepter out of his Hand; then the Czar advanc^ 
one ftcp from his Throne towards the Crofs,afld 
kissed it devoutly, faying to the Ambassadors j 
Now you have feen me kifs the Crofs, to obfervc&'•, 
that has been agreed on between Vs Czar oj\hc. ^ 
our beloved Brother your Mafter the King of Swede11-
Then his Diadem was put on his Head again, thc 

Bill containing the Act of the Crofs-kifling, vraS 

dcliver'd to the Ambassadors, and they difnw, 
with many Presents. A fhoit time after the MUJ' 
covite Ambassadors came to Stockholm, in wh°'1 

Prefence Guflavus sidolpbus fwore to the Peaces 
the Altar in the Great Church, holding his fi0' 
gers upon the Bible; and thus were all Hostility 
between thefe two Nations laid afidc. ^ 
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, A Truce alfo for Two Years was agreed on ,6,3. 

ctween PoUnd and Sweden. 
. Guftavus Adolfhus Marry'd Maria Eleonora, ,^2c. 
pughter to the Elettor of Brandenbourg, John 

tyfmund, and presently after made great Prepa
rations towards a War, neverthelfs was fo jult, 
hat he gave several Notices to the Polandersoi 
15 willingness to prolong the Truce, or to con-
iude a lasting Peace, before he broke with them; 

Jnd when he saw that King Sigifmund, tho' em-
arals'd with Turks,Tartars,and Mufcovites,fhew'd 1611. 
0 disposition for a Peace; he landed an Army of 1 

°ooo by Dunamunde near Riga. The Town had 
^r>earneftly emplored help and afliftance from 
.King of Poland, but only got fair Promises, 

herefore they employ'd all their Power to de-
themfelves. 

King Guflavus A dolphus animated his Army , 
ytremely ^ and fometimes he and his Brother 

^llnce Charles Philip, would take Shovels, and 
P°rk themfelves in the Trenches,where,by their 4 
Ij 5Cai^ple, the Works were soon finished. Many 
4 jtVe Adtions were performed in attacking and 
Ve 

ending; yet the Town seeing 110 Relief, and e-
^ y thing ready for a general Storm, at laft was 
ievailed with to capitulate; which was followed 
J |Surrender 16 Sept. K. Guft. Adolphus made 
t J ry 'n ^ia-> and firft of all went to St. Pe-
}-• 1 to give Thanks for his Conquest, which colt 
Rcr ^ery dear, he being three times in great dan-
^ °f being kilVd; yet he shewed himfelf very 
te/Cl/ul; confirmed their Privileges, and cxhor-
^ad u t0 be as true and faithful to him,as they 
tr . )een to Poland•, and then with 14.000 Men en-
\^!rQUYland, took Mitt a w; but went no farther: 
H ^tnzPoli/h Parties making great Havock about \ 

c returned thither,leaving in Mittau,Field-
1 'hjl IVrangcIL with 2000 Men, and went him

felf 
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felf to Wolmar, which he took; then return'df to 
Stockholm. 

The Polifh General Radzjvil having retake11 

Mtttau,K.Gufl. Adolpb. arrived with fvefh Troop5 

from Sweden at and went with his whole A1'" 
my to attack Alittau • but finding the Polifh Arm/ 
very advantageously polled and entrenched fo$" 
its Relief, could do nothing; yet in feveral Ren
counters the Poles were beaten, till both Parti# 
agreed on a Truce for a Year, and then the King 
of Sweden returned to Riga. 

1S23. K.Sigifmund began to form a Fleet by Dantz.n^ 
K. G»ftavu$ Adolpbus had no fooner notice of lli 
but came with a ftrong Fleet before pantzick^ 
obliged that Town to declare to be Neuter; 
whereby he annulled the K. of Poland's Oeiign; 
and this was followed by a Truce for 2 Years. 

,6l5« Since the K. of Poland would not hearken tf) 

reasonable Terms of Peace, pretending ftill 
only to Livonia, but to the Kingdom of Sweden: As 

fbon as the Truce was at an end,Guflavus denoufl' 
ced War again ft Poland, landed 8000 Men at P1*' 
namunde,iorced Kokenbaufen to furrender,after fr6 

had overthrown Staniflaus Sapieba with 3000 
tbuaniam. His Generals alfo took Dor pat,and 
moft all the remaining Caftles and Forts in LW 
nia: The King himfelf took the Fortrefs 
in Lithuania, as alfo the ftrong Caftle BausfoJl1 

Scmigallia with Storm, Mittau by Composition 
and rcturn'd to Riga. 

1616. K. Guflavus marched now towards the 
Army, commanded by Leo Sapieba, and fent t 
know of him by a Trumpet, if he would h^x 

Peace or War* he might chufe. Sapieba anfwere ̂  
his higheftyf/«^>#o« was to try Guflavus Adolfi^ 

(ar)i 7. Force in a Battel. Thereupon they met by YV^r 
in Scmigallia jn Pitched Battels; and after a jno^' 
bur. fh'arp Fight,the Polifh Army was routed,1 
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befides many Pvifoners and Colours taken •, 

their Artillery and Baggage loft. After this 
Victory,the K. of Sweden went to Revel; in his ab-
^Nce,the Poles had the better in feveral Reneoun-
Jj-p ; but K. Guflavus made them an unexpected 
^iverfion, landing 26000 Men by Pittau in Pruf-

having Intelligence with the Governor of that 
Hace; who difcharged his Guns without Bullets 
l'Pon him, and received the King with a great 
^aft. k.Guflavus in all hafte, and before the 
Poles could almoft perceive it, over-run, and took 
a great many Places in Prujfta; and when after-
wards the Polifh Army came to oppofe him,he beat 
^em back,killing and taking a thousand of 'em. 

The War in Livonia continued very (harp, be
tween the Polijh and Swedifh Parties; and though 

Frederick in Courlatid obtained by his Envoy in 
rt*JJia from K. Guflavus a Neutrality; yet was it 

^possible to let him enjoy the good of it,becaufe 
the Poles had great affiftance from his Dominions. 

The Swedifh General, Guflave Horn was routed 162.8. 
Joout Treyden in Livonia by the LithuanianGencraX 
^°nficuski-Jbut in Prujfta K. Guflavus continued vi
cious, by overthrowing Armies, and taking 
^°wns as faft as he could march,till by the earncft • 
Mediation oi the Englifl), French,Dutch, and Bran-
^W^bMiniltersf whofe Principals were in great 

VVant of a brave Deliverer, from the incroaching 
ambitious Defigns of the Houfc of Auflria) a '^29* 

nice for 6 years was concluded between Poland u,in' 
Sweden, whereby King Guflavus was to keep 

^tnmell, Pill au, Elbing and Braunsbcrg • the fir It 
hree being tha belt Sea-Ports,and trad ing Towns 
n Pyu£ia,except Dantzick; and befides,all he had 

^nquer'd in Livonia was to remain to him; the 
cft of the Towns and Places taken in Pruljia. he 

reftored, ' 

Dorjfat 
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1*31- Dwpat in Livonia was erefted into an Univer

sity by the Order of K. Guflavus, who was then 
in Germany • Among other Professors there, the/ 
reckon one Joachimus Crellius,who was able to re-
cite Ariflotle by heart,leaf by leaf in Greek. Kin# 

A^rif ^ tytfmund oi Poland died this Year. 
^ King of Sweden, Guflavus ddolpbus was kill'd at 

jsi.JV 6. the famous Battel at Lutzxn. 
The fame Year was Vladiflaus, eldeft Son to 

K. Sigifmund, crown'd King of Poland, having 
been elected 1632. Nov. 1 3. This Prince had <* 
great mind to recover his Right to the Crown of 
Sweden, and the Province of Livonia -, but was hin-
der'd by the Wars with the Turksand MufcovittU 
both which he defeated in a glorious manner. He 
obliged the Turks to make fatisfa&ion for their in
vading Poland,and to ftrangle the Bajfa,who com
manded their Army. He beat the Ruffian Arm/# 
which was forced jhamefully to furrender to him* 
He took Smolensk#, and made them renounce it, 
and alfo the Dutchy of Cz.tr nicbou. 

As foon as the Truce of Six years was expircdr 
and the Swedes and Poles were beginning again 
their Hoftilities in 'Livonia, the happy NcvV5 

came, that a long Truce for 26 years was con
cluded in Pru/Jta at SHtmdorf -7 whereby the 
Swedes rcftorcd all they had in Prujfia, annexing 
what they had got in Livonia, to the Crown ot 
Sweden, after having been employ'd above 6° 
Ycjp in lighting for it. . 

And thus I leave them in Peace for a time 
In my next Letter I shall engage them in nevV 

Broils, 'till which time you may alfo expert i'c' 
pofe, free from the Importunities of, 

S I R, 
Tours, &c. 

tfif' 
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Charles Guftavc King of Sweden, breaks 
the Truce with Poland, and overruns vi-
ttorioujly that whole Kingdom, but foon 
(oofes it, moft of his 7rocps being cut to 
Pieces. The Town of Riga ftoutly defends 
it J elf again ft the Czar, who lefieges it 
With a Numerous Army. The War be
tween Sweden and Poland continues in 
Livonia. King of Sweden Surprizes the 
Duke of Courland a'gainft the Neutrality 
granted him, and fends him Prifoner with 
*11 the Ducal Family to Jwanogrod. 

* That Kings Ambitious deftgns. Elector 
of Brandenbourgk avenges the Duke of 
Courland. Swedes beaten out of Cour
land. King Charles XI. of Sweden, m-

; der takes an unlucky expedition again ft the 
Tied or of Brandcnbourgh, in favour of 

' the French King. 

S I R, 

Livonia now enjoyed the fweets r<6?ViJ :. 
Peace, which James Duke of Curofur;? 

^nd Semgallia, endeavoured by all me-

M thb'ds', 
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thods, to make mojre lading, and for that 
end by his endeavours, a meeting of the 

i6?o. Swedifh,, and Polijh Amballadors, wis pro
cured at Luleck; but the Poles partly out 
of Pride, and partly out of deference to 
the Emperor's, and the King of Spain's per-
fuafions ; who were altogether foraWar be
tween thole Crowns ; would not come to 
any reasonable Terms, nor renounce their 
ftalc pretentions to Sweden and Livonia; 
and tho' at that time, by the Revolt of the 
'Coffbcks from Poland to the Muscovites, the 

1654- Rujfes retook Srnolensko, defolatcd Lithua
nia, making themfelves Mailers of the 
chief Town in it, Wild a," and many other 
Places; They ought to have Courted the 
Friendlhip of Sweden; yet was King John 
Cafmir ( who succeeded his Brother Ula-
diflaus to the Clown of Poland, 1647. ) So 
ill advifed, as to lend an Ambafly into 

1654. Swedland to Queen Chriflina with a solemn 
Proteftation, againft the Resignation of the 

Vid.Ptt/. Swedifh Crown, to Charles Gujlavus ; who 
jWrf. therefore took this pretence, to break the 

Truce; and fell upon Poland, with a nu-
j'65f mcrous and choice Army, which was 

look'd upon as a very unjuft A&ion, and 
the more, because he knew the Poles were 
on all sides attacked by other Enemies. 

The King of Sweden to aifure himfelf# 
of the Friendlhip of his other Neighbours, 
renewed not onfly Treaties with Denmark 

but 
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but fent a iplcndid Ambafly fo Moskeit, to 
confirm their perpetual Peace, who when . 
they.entred:R»ffia, were met by a Pryftaff^ 

Condu&'or of the Ambafly Irom the 
Czar, whofe Name was Buttenwa, this 
Man ftiew'd but little Civility to the Am~ 
bafladors, and pretended that at their 
Meeting, they fhould firft alight from their 
Poach, before he would flir off from his 
Horfe, which they conftanr.ly denying, he 
fcemingly alighted, and as foon as they 
Woved, in order to get out o£ the Coach, 
^le presently got on Horseback again, 
^hich they perceiving (ate dill, till he 
Wade a motion to alight again, and per-
living the lead appearance in them, of 
lighting he got up again ; playing the 
wimick thus, for a good while, until the 
Art of his, saddle breaking, he tumbled 
^°\Vn, and thereby gave the Ambafladors 
tinie to get out of their Coach. 

The Czar, being preing'aged in favour of 
^°hnd, by the Jesuit Alefjetto, whom the 
Y^pcror and the King of Poland had lent 
Either some time before, used this Swedifh 
^bafly with very great contempt: whilfi 
^ the same time, Charles Gujlavus made a 
^onderful Progreis in Poland-, where he 
,Urprizing them, overran that whole King-

which was forced o submit to hint 
the present: The fame Fate attended 

fruffia, except the Town o; Danzig. 
M % He 
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He obliged both King John Cafmir, of Po
land to retire into Silefia out of his Domi
nions, and the Elc&or of Brandenlourqhy 
Frederic William,. to acknowledge Ducal 
Prujfta as a Fief depending from the Crown 
of Sweden. Lithuania put it felf under 
his Protection, but Courland obtained a 
Neutrality, and had been happy if the 
Swedes had kept it. 
. This vafl fucccfs awaken'd many Prin-
c Qfy fome of whom dire&ly, but mo ft in
directly endeavoured to obftrudt it. The 
Poles themfelves ihook off their panick 
;car, and deferred the Swedifh King, with 
the fame fpeed and facility, that they yield
ed to him. He had the misfortune to 
lofe the greateft part of his Army, that 
were quartered, or put as fafe Guards 
throughout that Kingdom, whom the Pole* 
cut in Pieces, and at the fame time, the Li' 
thuanians made a great Slaughter of many 
Swedifh Troops, Quartered upon them, , 
who were thereunto animated by their 
Clergy, in the Pulpits, who told them & 
their jargon, that the Swine were now 
fatned, and fit to be killed; which they la^ 
hold on, and cut the Swedes Throats? 
which they laid was a reward for the 7t£il" 
cherous Truce-breakers. 

The Lithuanians defired of the Courl^ 
dersy that live in the Bifhoprick pilt^ 
they might do the fame to their Sw^f'1' 

thyl 
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that were quartered there ; but they re
futing it, were threatned by the Lithuani
ans, that they would treat them like Ene
mies ; whereupon the Nobility of Pilten 
submitted to the Duke of Courland's jurif-
di&ion, which they had hitherto refused; 
Whereby they found their fecurity, and 
had all their Rights, Privileges, and Li
berties confirmed. 

The King of Sweden was defirous to con
tinue in Peace with the Czar, he had pre-
Vail'd with Cromwell to fend an Envoy to 
profer his mediation to Moskou, but the 
Czar would never receive that Minifter, 
faying, He came not from the true Matter 
in England, nor would he ever acknow
ledge the Protedtor, or his pretended Re-
publick. 

The Czar Alexius Michalowitz fell into 
Livonia, with 110 Thou fa nd Men, took 
Cokenhaujen and went before Ri^a, with the 
greateft part of his Army, leaving forty 
f houfand'for the Siege of Dor pat. The 
Garifon, as well as the Citizens of Riga, 
behaved themfelves with great Bravery 
during this Siege, under the Command of 
Count Magnus de la Gar die, Governour 
General of Livonia (which Siege laftcd fix 
Weeks) and beat the Enemy back with 
Treat lofs. In the laft Sally, the Town 
^ade upon them, they had the advantage 
°Ver a whole Quarter of Ruffes, over-

M 3 throwing 
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throwing four Regiments, and a Brigade 
of Strctitz-; ruin'd and burnt their Works, 
and kill'd above a Thoufand of them. 
The Chief Muskovite Generals fled, and be
took themfelves, fome into the Mar flies up 
to their Armpits; and they report that the 
Czar feeing this confufiOn and defeat wept 
bitterly, curfing his Patriarch Nicart, who 
had advifed him to this W ar. He railed 
hereupon immediately the Siege, with 
great precipitation, drowning a great quan
tity of heavy Cannon, Arms, Powder and 
Ammunition: Yet had his General TolgO' 
ruky better Fortune, before Dor pat; which 
he compell'd to furrender by Capitula
tion. 

The Swedifh, Polijh and Mufcovite Ge
nerals, • vigoroufly Prosecuted the Wars in 
Livonia, with different fuccefs ; feveral 
Towns were taken, and retaken, many 
Camps forced, numerous Parties defeated, 
lometimes by one, and fometimes by the 
other, yet fo, that for the moft Part the 
Ruffes xvac xvorfted : For the Swedifh Ge~ 

.557. ncral Van Loeven, attack d a Mujcovite Ar
my of ten Thoufand of their beft Men, 
under their General Szeremitou, routed 
diem, killing 1500 on the fpot, and took 
a great many Colours and all their Bagagc. 

6,8i Befides this overthrow, the Czar hearing 
that a Peace was concluded at Rochild,, be
tween Sweden qnd Denmark, began to think 

of 
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pf Accommodation ; He fet the Swedifh 
Ambafly at Liberty, which he had kept 
till then Prifoners ; and farther gave or
ders, to his General Chowan ski in Livonia, 
to agree for a Truce, which he did endea
vour accordingly, by three feveral Mef-
fages, to Chrifter Horn the Governour of 
Narway who had returned in Anfwer, that 
the Mufcovites being faithlefs People, he 
Would noCtruft to them ; yet at laft, he 
confented to a Parley, and the Commifli-
oners prefently agreed to a Ceflation of 
Arms ; whereby the Mufcovtte Army 
Warch'd off, and all Hoftilities were ful-
pended, till a general Peace could be con
cluded. 

The Swedes having now an Enemy lets, 
employed this year to rid themfelves of 
the Po/anders in Livonia, which they ef-
fe&ed pretty well, taking Weimar and ,5$$ 
Ronnenburgy and feeing that the Eledtor of 
Brandenlourgb fided with his Enemies, to 
take his Revenge thereof: King Charles 
Guflau fent the fame year private orders 
to the General of his forces in Livonia 
Feldmarjhall Robert Douglas, to feize up
on the Duke of Courland and his Dutchies, 
Which he did by furprize. This Adtion 
Was much blamed, not only for breaking 
the Treaty of Neutrality, which the Duke 
had dearly enough bought, partly for a 
8reat Summ of ready money, partly fofc 

M 4 A m-
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Ammunition and Provifion, he had fur-
nifli'd ; and which he had enjoyed during 
the War, and observed exadtly on his fide; 
but for the rude and unmannerly treat
ment which was put upon him, in the Ex
ertion of this furprize. 

Duke James rcpofing on the Treaty of 
Neutrality, was cafily imposed upon by 
Douglas, who feigning to have many fide 
Soldiers in his Camp, entreated the Duke 
to suffer, that they might be fent into 
Mittau, to be cured ; No fooncr had he 
got this Permiflion, but he made abun
dance of Soldiers Counterfeit, as if they 
were fick, weak and wounded, puts in the 
night five hundred of them in Boats with 
their Arms, and fent befides feveral Troop? 
of Horfe by Land the lame Road, and fol
lowed himfelf with the Army. No lb oner 
were the Qoars arrived at the Cattle of 
T'pttau, when the Sentinel asking who 
they were, they Anfvycred in a lamenta
ble Voice, they were fick and maimed, 
and were by the Dukes Permiffion to be 
treated pa;t in Mittau, and part were go
ing to Dunamunda, mean while they got 
our of the Boats, fcaladed the Walls, and 
Ijill d the Sentinels : Douglas at the lame 
rime, furprized the Town of "Mittau, took 
the Duke and all the Ducal Family Prison
ers ; and tho' the Dut chefs was very weak 
;;/;d fick ; flic was put in a Coach and lent 

away 
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away to Jwanogradby Narva, where they 
all continued till the end of the War. Se
veral Excefles were committed ; all the 
Duke's Trcafure was seized, as well as 
lhcir Goods and Moveables, nay, the ve-
ry Cloaths from oil the young Princes 
^acks were tor'n; and it happen'd that a 
^edijh Soldier cut off one of theDutchefles 
Servants Hands in her presence, fhe being 

Child ; which made such impreffion 
ln her,that flic afterwards lay In of a Prince 
Vvith only one Hand. 

Monfieur Terlon, who was then French 
Ambaflador by Charles Guflave, and much 
!n that Princes Confidence, writes thus in 

Memoirs on this affair. Le Roy de Swede 
°it fait revenir le Ccmte Magnus de la 

*rdie,fon Generaliffime en Livonie, aupres 
e Luy, tie voulant pas fans doute, que Jon 
ezufrere fit une Aft ion de cete nature,n1 et ant 

rncme lien affure, qtCil la voulut entre-
Pfydre, contre la bonne foy d'un Traitte. 11 

*r!r°it tout au moins, donne Avis au Due de 
rlande , que le Roy de Suede ne vou-
pas ratifier le Traitte fifin de le prendre 

^ bonne guerre, comme Allie de Jes Enemies. 
S Marefchal Douglas, qui avoit beaucoup 

^ 0l*eur, auroit bien agi de la Jorte, mais il 
que le Roy de Suede vouloit, qu on 

e^tat (es ordres fans rien examiner. 
^he King of Sweden had ordered his 

^raliffimo of Livonia ,the Count Mag" 

r.us 
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nus de la Gardie, to return to him, as un
willing that his Brother-in-Law fhould un
dertake an adtion of that nature; neither 
being certain that he would have per for 
med it, if commanded, it being a breach c>i 
Faith, contrary to a solemn Treaty, fl6 

had at leaft given notice to the Duke & 
Courland, that the Swedifh King would not 
rati fie the Treaty,that he might attack him 
more fairly, as being an Ally to his Ene
my. Marefchal Douglas,who was a Man0* 
Honour, would have taken the fame M^' 
lures, but he knew the King of Swede* 
would have his Orders executed without 
examining them. 

At the very fame time this King ofS**' 
den, attacked the King of Denmark agaiW 

after having Sign'd, Seal'd, and Swof'1 

to a Peace with him, concluded at RochiIfl' 
Monfieur terlon fays, that the brca^1 

of the Solemn Treaty with Denmark, 
the orders of seizing the Duke ofCourl^i 
were produced, by the infallible hopes 0 

conquering Copenhagen and all Denmark' 
in order that the King of Sweden 
thereby make himfelf absolute Matter 0 

the Baltick Sea. I 
The lame Ambaflador gives an accou" 

of this Princes ambitious Designs, wh6jj 
he lays, The King of Sweden's intents 
was, if he had taken Copenhagen, wh° j. 
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demolilh that Town,only to leave there 

a Fort, to guard the Haven and the Fleet, 
and to transfer the Privileges thereof to 
Mtlntoe or Landfcron, and to eftablilh his 
Refidence in Schonen; and thinking himfelf 
hy this Conquett matter of the Baltic, he 
^efign'd to keep a Fleet of 100 Men of 
^ar, befides of Land Forces 80000 Foot, 
and 40000 Horfe. For having conquered 
^e»marky he thought Norway alfo, and the 
^pendencies of thofe two Kingdoms,could 
j}°t efcape him. He adds, that the King 
P°ke often to him in these terms : 

When I jhall have happily brought about 
my Conquejl, there is noPrince or State but 

tV*ll be glad to let me enjoy it, nor will they 
Jen think of fuccouring the King of Denmark* 

ln order to re-efiablifh him ; they I rather 
"°urt my Friendfhip, one before another, for 
r*~fcttling the Trade; and I hope, either by 

Katies with them, or other Alliances, I (hail 
^der it Jo, as to reunite my Conquejl s to Swc-

Gtl, that it jhall be feared by thoje that art 
rey*ote9 as well as Neighbours. 
> ^his King would often fay (continues 
'yOnfieur Terlon) thai being once Mafler oj 

North, he would invade Italy with a nu-
Y^r°us Army by Sea and hand, and as ano-

Alaric, bring once more Rome under the 
t- °thick Power. This Prince was fo ambi-
,l°uSj he ttopt at no indirect ways to ac-
x°mplilh his defigns, and he would have 

=• » made 
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made War all his life-time; for he us'd to 
fay, that a great Prince fhould always make 
War, and never ought to be in Peace ; that 
he might alwJys keep his Sub jells employ* h 
and be a Tenor to his Neighbours. 

What might the World have expedted 

from his vaft Projects, if he had Jiad more 
Power and Riches, and had lived longer? 

The Eledtor of Brandenburgh io relented 
the Invasion of Courland, and the Im* 
prifonmcnt of thatDuke and Duchels, xvh° 
was his own Sifter, that by way of reta* 
liation IK attacked the Duke of Holfteift 
the King of Sweden's Father-in-Law, took 
Gottorp, his refidence, and kept it till the 
conclusion of the Peace : And the Dukeot 
fjnlllein experiene'd, that this War, where* 
in he had no other fhare or concern, buc 

because the Queen of Sweden was h'5 

Daughter, caused his own and his Court' 
t rys  Ruin .  

The mean while Douglas overran Conf 
land and Semgallia, putting it under Cofl' 

59' tribution, till one John Lubeck, of* mea'j 
Birth, forming a small Body of fevers 
Courlanders, fell upon that (till then) f°r' 
tunate Swedifh General Aderkasy killing 
bundance of his Men, taking the Genc^1 

himfelf, and moft of his Officers Prisoner5' 
This Lubeck had loft one of his Eyc5? 

yet was very quick-ftghted in Martial M' 
iairs; he extremely annoyed the Svot^r 

; ' ' At 
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Army commanded by Douglas, falling up-
°n them unawares, and never was beaten 
by them ; wherefore he came at Iaft to be 
a Colonel in Courland, and for his merits 
Vvas admitted among the Nobility there. 

The Eledtor of Brandenburgh lent alio 
feme of his Troops, under Major General 
Schoningjio the afliftance of the Voles; who 
Vv'ith the Couronian Nobility, beat Douglas 
°ut of Courland, and retook that Duchy 
'n a little while. 

That brave, magnanimous, and ambi- v... 
tious, King Charles Guflavus, died at.Got-
tembourg, and a Peace was concluded the 
fame year, between S wed eland and Poland, 
ac Oliva by Danzig; whereby King john 
Cafimir, and the Crown of Poland\ re- of 
bounced not only all their Pretensions to0,iV*' 
*be Crown of Sweden, and to that part of 
Livonia, that lies beyond the River Duna, 
but alio to Eflhonia, and the Ifland Oejel; 
yet fo as Sweden fhould never make any 
Encroachments in Curonia and Semgallia-
By this Treaty that southerly part of Li-
^onia wherein lies Dunabourg, Rofitteni Lut-
Ze") Marienhutenf^c. remains to the Crown 
°f Roland. 

The Duke of Courland, the Dutches, 
and all the Ducal Family, were alfo by a 
Particular Clause in this Treaty, reftored 
J? Liberty, and the repoffefiion of their 
tlukedom. 

The 
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,66?. The CommiiTaries from Sweden and vW' 

kou, agreed and concluded a Peace for their 
Principals, whereby the Ruffes restored 
all to the Swedes, even to the very laft 
Places they kept in Livonia. 

From that to thele prcfent Times, there 
has been Peace, Xjuiet, and Plenty, in 
Livonia. ; 

King Charles XI. of Sweden, having ufi-
i6y6 fortunately engaged in a French Alliance, 

had almoft loft his Provinces in German), 
by the Danifhznd Brandenburgh confederate 
Arms. The Eledtor had conquered po-
merania,, when the Swedes, to make him 
a diversion, formed an Army in Livonia to 
invade Prujfia ; yet was this Expedition fo 
slowly forwarded, that the Swedifh Army 
did not begin their March till the end of 
i6ySt from Riga, being between ij or 

s6?8' 14000 Men ftrong, under the Command 
of General Henry Horn: They obtained 
leave from the Duke to pafs throy SemgaB'ta 
and Couronia, promifing to pay and defray 
the charges of the Army, as they marched. 
Thereupon that Army palled without do
ing any harm, till they came before Mem-
mel in Ducal Pruffia, which Town was 
burnt. They went farther on towards 
Koningslergy but the Eledtor of Branden-

. ,679. lurgh advanced with a fpeedy and very fa* 
j«ra*r; tigueing March towards them; there be

ing 
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ln8 3* that time a more than ordinary hard 

the Eledtorefs and the Prince Ele-
°ral, fharing the difficulties of the Cam-

*>a,gn with him. 
^The Swedes hearing of his approach, 

jjade haft to retire in great diforder to-
ards Livonia, through Samogitia, Lithu-

and Curcnia, yet fome of the Eledto-
Troops overtook part of their Army, 

N haralVd them to that degree, that of 
lcir whole Army they hardly brought 

Hoo back to Riga. This Adtion wasp ff 

Jghtily extolled, and it contributed con-dorf " 
'drably to the Eledtor's great Renown, 
^hus whilft we write the glorious Ac-

l°as of thefe great Men,we muft not over-
°°k and forget the obliging Kindnefs of 

Friends, therefore I take this oppor-
^ity, Sir, to thank you for your laft 
^ter, and to allure you, how much I 
u. ue your Correfpondence, whole inge-
j?Us delightful as well as learned way 

^ Writing, does at the fame time improve 
pleafe thole, that are fo happy to hear 

> you, which is a fatisfadtion infinitely 
^ ^'d by 

S I R ,  

Tears, &c. 

LETTER XII. 
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t 68 i .  

King Charles XL of Sweden, affutnes * 
Arbitrary Fower in his Kingdom ; rhrfe 

ufe of it to reduce the Eftates and L»# 
of the Mobility and Gentry in LivoiU*1' 
who proteft againfl it, and lay their C> l\ 
varices before the King in an humble Petl 

on, which is taken for a high Ctif1 

The hard ufage of the Livonian Gentrb 
and the ill conferences thereof ^ d 

Charles XI. of Sweden dies. 

S I R ,  u, 

King Charles XT. of Sweden, was 
clared in a General Aflembly 01c, 

Siaces of that Kingdom at Stockhoinu ^ 
Abfofute Sovereign ; whereby an 
dent, unlimited, and uncircumti"rl , 
Power of Government was vested in w ̂  
The effects whereof were foon fc^ '•> ^ 
foon after a fevere Commiffion was e ^ 
blilhed, to reduce in Livonia all tho 5 

flates of the greater Nobility, as Co 
and Barons; which theCommiffioncvs F^ 
tended td hive antiently belonged t° (c 
Publick. This quite impoverifhcd ^ 
Noblemen. Whilft the King's Com^^jy 

r • ^ — 
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only attack'd the Grants of Counties and 
ionics in Livonia ; the other Nobility 

took no notice of it; for thole grea; Eftates 
ln.[y belonged to the Swedifh Lords, to 
pom they were given by the Swedifh 

lrigs, and therefore by them might be 
epealcd ; nor did the leflcr Nobility ever 
nJoy them before, either in the times of 

Heer-Mafters, or the Kings of Poland. 
hcy rather considered it as a great ad-

^ntagc, whereby the Publick Charges and 
axes ftould be diminiflied; the King ha-

R 
ng by this seizure greatly increased his 

.evcmie; And by this very Argument 
f Romans were lull'd afleep in the be-

fanning, and that made them not join or 
v] '^Crri themselves with What happened to 

10,c Swedifh Noblemen. 
v. LIV f°on after did the Commiflion of the 
£'ng extend farther, and attack alfo the 

• jtatcs and Potfeffions of the other Gentry,• 
2?; foreseeing their Ruin, did what was 
p lh'e to avoid the ftcrn^bySupplications, 

Qteltations, and Renibnftratibns, againft 
W-H Xr°lent Adion ; yet the arbitrary 
and ° t^lcir sovereign was to be obeyed, 
d0 numerous good Families, who had 

nc great Services to the Crown, were 
^ ^^Ruined. Their Fate was very hard; 
Com Anccltors havirig conquered thofe 

Entries by their Blood, enjoy'd it ma-
J venerations, having it confirmed nor 

N 
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only bytheHeermafters,who were thentheir 
Sovereigns, but by the Kings of Poland, 
who kept their promiles tolerably well ; 
tho fometimes, when by a prepofterous 
Zeal, they would endeavour to recal fome 
of the secularized Ecclefiaftick Eftates of 
Livonia, to be applied to the ufe of the 
Romifli Church : Charles IX. of Sweden 
would make ufe of this Argument againft 
thofe Polifh Kings, that it was a contra-
vention to their Promiles and Patta Con-
vent a with the Livonian States, which was 

•T O fmall inducement to the Livonians, to 
join with him; and this reason alto facili
tated the Conqueft of Livonia to his Son 
Guflavus Adolphus ; and the Swedifh Kings 
to the year 1681, kept the Privileges of 
the Nobility very well; as is remarkable 
in this inftancc: When in a Parliament at 
Stockholm 1654, 'twas resolved, that the 
Quartor the Fourth part of all Grants or 
Donations from the Crown, fhould be re
voked ; King Charles Guflavus, who then 
was come to the Swedifh Crown, fent po* 
fitive orders to the Commillioners deputed 
for that purpofe, not to meddle in any way 
with the Eftates or Donations in Livonia'-
For he knew very well, that this could 
not be done without notorious and manifcW 
Breaches of their Privileges; whereby they 
are exempted from the Adts of the Parltf' 
ments in Sweden, having their own C?n' 

venti°J1 
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Vention of Eftates, called by them Land-
fa&s ; till Exigencies, or rather Necessities 
of State, obliged the King, for payment 
of Debts, contracted in the war time, to 
seize upon thofe Eftates, which were re
presented unto hinl to have belonged to 
the Publick. 

Tis true, his Royal Anceftors for con
siderable Services done to the Crown, did 
heftow Donatives upon fome who had de
served them ; but this Com million did not 
ftop at recalling these Grants only, but 
alto took from them what they call their 
Inheritance. And when their Anceftors 
freely submitted to the Crown of* Sweden, 
^ was oil condition to have their Eftates 
and Liberties maintained and supported. 
a great many of thole Eftates had been ac-
Spired by the Livonians titulo OnercfofomQ 

them having been fold by the precedent 
Kings, and purchased Lona fide for ready 
Money, by the Gentry, or Mortgaged ro 
rhem : Others given and a (signed them for 
lhcir Military Services, in lieu of their 
Pay and Arrears; fome for the advances 
rhey had made in raising Regiments, 
droops, or Companies for the Kings Scr-
vice : But that rigid Commission reduced 
chem all to the Crown, for the King's ufe, 
Without exception or regard to any Title, 
Claim, or Right, tho the Gentry fhexved 
*heir Writings and Contracts, confirmed 

N 2 by 
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by thofe Kings Hands, and the Great Seal 
of the Crown, wherein all thole Acquisi
tions and chcirRights were clearly exprefled-

The intended perpetual Peace between 
Sweden and the two young Czars, Jwan and 
peter, was now concluded ; whereupon 
folemn Embassies were fent to Ice the lame 

1683. confirmed by Oaths on both tides. 
Commissioners were alfp deputed from 

1685. the King of Sweden, to reduce alfo the E* 
ftates ot the Province of FJlonia; the No
blemen thereof thought themfelves more 
fccure than the reft, they having been the 
jirft that by a voluntary and free agree
ment accepted the protection of Swedeland; 
but all this was to no purpole, and there 
was no regard to any old or new Privi' 
leges. . 

The Swedes objedt to the Livonians, they 
ought not to complain, but fubmit, as 
they do, to the will of their King ; but 
the Livonians anfwer, they did not re
nounce their Liberties and Privileges, as 
the Swedes had done in theirGeneralAflem-
bly; the Adts of the States of Sweden not 
obliging them,they having particularLaws, 
Privileges, and Statds or Landtags of their 
own, and they always on the beginning of 
every Kings Reign infiftcd on their Pri" 
vilages, which were Sworn unto by each 
King ; and thrus they conditionally fob" 
mitted to him. And befides, fince the 

King'5 
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King s Coronation Oath, every Chief of 
the noble Families in Livonia had, by pay
ing their Homage to the King, obtained a 
new Confirmation under the Great Seal, 
of their peculiar Possessions, Heredita
ments, and Limits, by Letters Patents. 

Moreover the Livonians have an antient 
Privilege fince the beginning of the Efta-
blifhment of their Province, where, in a 
concordat or contradt between the Heer-
mafters and the Nobility, 'twas agreed, 
that all Fiefs,as they became vacant,ibould 
never be Incorporated to the De mains of 
the Sovereign, but were prefently to be 
resigned to lome other Noblemen, which 
has always been Religiously obferved by 
the Heer-mafters, the Kings of Poland,and 
the Kings of Sweden. 

The King fecmed himfelf to pity their 
Cafe; for he ordered that one Third,which 
they call Tertial, should be allowed the 
former Proprietors, and that they them-
felves fhould be preferred before any other, 

the Farming of thofe Eftates from the 
Crown ; yet fuch was the rigor or ill-na
ture of the Commissioners and Goverours, 
that they invented feveral After-rekonings, 
and State-pretenfions, of old Taxes, and 
made new Surveys, doubling or tripling 
the number of Acres, contrary to thfeir 

Rules, that they had but little or no 
profit by it. 

N 3 You iiijill 



•J be Twelfth Letter. 
You defire of me in your lad, a true 

Copy of the Addrefs which the States of 
Livonia have fent to the King of Sweden, 
with their Complaints, and fince it has 
made fo much noife, I lend it you here in 
its original* Language, that you may fee 
the dejected ExprelTions of a Nation that 
not long ago was ib free, fo wealthy, and 
fb much at eaic, and is now fallen from 
its Pode(lions and Liberties. Nevcrthe-
lefs you may yet difcern fome fparks and 
remains of a noble Freedom, in tome part 
Of their Remonftration, which is thus in 
the Original : 

Gros M;Vchtigflcr Allergna'dig-
f t e r  K O E N I G .  

'3iS Ew. i£ocmgln $apetfaet gctrcuc Nit-
tertcHaM otefcr unkerthk°niglten $3?otniit?, 
nut gcgcntiiaertigcit Klaeglichen MitttchriM 

Ew. !»ocirigL Gavtt. mit Furcbt una Ztttcm tre-
ten nuts j A>o in oicfelbc, der allcrgitactugtf cn wyinion 

ftoemgi, Ga^tt. geKchert; v.is es mcht aitocrs 
als ein Zetcljctt alter unterthaonigiten SCrcuc unv Itcbe, 
?u Ew. l»ocmgL Va^tt. fcp, toaitn bcmractigte An-
kerthanen, alics in gevult erlcMn; into box envlich 
iuchL mehr zureichenven NracMen Zhre Hoth und 
^nliegen in Kinvlich-vomutigsen tiertraueu W Gw. 
Wntgl. spaytt. auETtijiicttctt, uno cviju\*tmg unv ijulfFc, 
'JjvgenDfdntcvs als bcv> Cw. Pa^tt. fucfjcit; 
®ie F.oty unD Das Elenv unfeis avrneit Materlanvcs 
l$ fo g:os, vas wir uns schaemen, nnfesu Zuffaito 
to erzehlen; ta mit nrchts als lEra'neit uitD ZLrau-

uns troeftcn ttufgctT, iuan wir fpueljrcii, vas 
uuniehro auch vie Wenachbarte uns mit bcffuert?uiig 
a,tfcljaucit; ISifljero Lnv lute aus allerunkertha^nglter 
^everenre gegm Ew. ftocmgl Ga^tt. Sill gefchwie-
Scir, ljnbeu fatt vas Euserlte, mit ftillcm Geho^sahm, 

uns ergehon lassen; unv Die menschllche ^nge-
At mit, S>tanvhaMig!!cit, inblossem Abtchen be? Gw. 

vtc p:obc rechtschaKener SCreue, nod; wciter 
<u bcwifcir, llberwnnvcil; unv allemahl ven %to& 

ans 



aiis der lecher Ken sklerdemu^igllen Rot?nung, Ew 
No°nigl. cpavft. wervtn die rechte Dtunde uns 
wiever zuerfrcuen auis fto'mgl. Gnade fclbtt abmcf* 
fen, gefeho^pfet; da afcer tinfcic K,chwachheit, nnn-
mehzo fo gros wir), das menchliche luVfTte nicht 
^ureicfjeitj und licinc anDcvc hu'lffe mehr abzufehen 
gewefen, fo mueiTcn wir Den Witnc ergreiffen, unfere 
Moth zu klagen; mahlen Ew.Rl,°nigt.Ga?tt. Der be* 
frucbtc Zuftanv t?c3 gantzsn ^Lanvcs, unv allcr Ei:?-
wohner, warhafftig nicht rccht bekand gcmachf, fow 
dern von vielen aus toBcfctcn, unv, Wolfe Gott, mtr 
night eigennuetzigon abfphen eines pjitiat Antcre5e 
gantz anders vorgeSellet wirv; tClit: sber knven uns 
mis tjicleit urfachen tierpa rijt'ct, Ew. 3&temgL 
ZpaytL die rechte Befrhatifcn licit zu cntveclien, un6 
ftom: fo trcibet tms D*p, die sllerfchwereKe Mth, 
tueld;e tran aUe'N Gehd2fahm btt Gefetze be5re?et ilk, 
aus dzln folennifitme Anno 1687 lion tins abgenoitv 
tjtenen 2!reu-Vut^iMigs E?de, VU' in wir gegen d&ott, 
und Gw. Roenigl. Aavtt. uns de? oevlult ver K>eelen 
Vex! unv Aeeligtzeit tcrbunto !Men, nicht zu ver^ 
tchweisen, was wir ut Civ. Q'^nigl. Gavtt. unv 
bero Bociifprr. puree Iter cm Gchaven unv Sachtheil 
?u feytt vermerkten ; eclann ve-nnach (5W. 
i?)a^tt. veritable*, nicht abcr ayparcntes int-cvrelie, 
mit der Mlc!!5chrt, unv- KufnehmeN des •Lan<. 
des, nicht alleiti rompatibU, fotiBern auch nation gant? 
inseparable ilk; fu das eiue oh;t das a 11 tore untttseA' 
Itch in me taenivc LeFchen fart, fo wersen Gw. 
No°-ng!. S)a?tt. Dero Ch.itiMuh S Uertze, tze?en uns 
armfelize, in dsn gmzza be eits rninitte Nnterth^ne^ 
tfirht verlchlieTen, fonsern CUT guaedlges Mr cms T'1 

verleHen. Ctufev (5!e;w, KklerMaWltsc 
ItoeUier, cciuacrljfet daraus, das Imr althier nicht all' 
*fvt ttlis tmfcreu jar owiufe luvclj Veldt, getrrnk 
DitMeMut unv ilebcir, crun chen en E igenthu-n ver> 
StdKm; und alfo acts Bent TRchlMnde, in die (BttW 
,n'ttp{ yer hittcrn Armuth gtituertzet werden; 

crrif 

dern es wirv such dadurch vermehret, vas man uns, 
wann wir unter foich verha°ngnus, levver, gerahten, 
kille mobclicit wegnimbt, unv nicht einmahl fo Dtel 
^on vent verlohrnen lassen will, das wir Den JLetb und 
dzs Itbtn erhalten Koennen, S>onvern ChriMicher 
herlzen hu'lffe crbeteUn muAen; Za es wird leader 
udervenic nod; alfo getrieben, das mancher der wolt 
^vr 2om- Mtl. CFu'ter gehabt, und durch die Re-
^uatoit verlohren, nicht cimahl zu der Arende ge-
^ngett, unv alfo in poffcfltoiie bletben Kan ob err gleich 
Sent lute ein anverer, pracftanda praeftircn will; 
unv auch ;u erhalimg uetTeit Keine ^orgfalt und 
^emu'hung unterlasset. Mnd wie nunmehro durch 
bic augenfcheinlcchen ^traflfen, unv ^o)n?Nuten 
des Go^chKen, uasBianO fo zugerichtet iff das redu-
tlrte, unv unrevucirte in gleichem vermo^gen SeheN; 
6a hero alie Pulsse unv ©nterhalt des ilebens ver-
^hwinvet; fo mu'ssen wir mit th;eaeneit unv nicht v 
Dite hcsstige Gemu'ths-bewcgung anfehen; welcher 
Etttali einer nach dem anvern, ans fetnem As 
^rlanve, var in Er, unv feiite voLahern, t)on vie-

feculis her in Ghren unv Mollltanve gefeffen, fich 
^eg zu bcgebeit, unv die benachbahrte Gra°nt;en, 
l^b, ^uherheif, unv unterhalt feines lebens mit 
>Uib und Rinvetnzu fuchen, gemu'Mget wtrv. M 
^Manv von unfern mittb^u°vern, ve^ aus tretbender 
^°th nur unter dach ?u fevn, unv nicht unver blof-
etlt Pimmel mit den feinigen zu Serbon, fern re-
partes Gut unter Arenve zu pachten fuchet; fo wird 
%n folches, fo hoch angerechnet, und noch dazu 
^ ̂Umaechtige ^trawhanv ves boechftcit Gottes, von 
?ltTtoach5, unv anvern Zufalien, Zhm allein zur 

unv zu bu'jTen aufgeleget, was Gott ucber das 
Pn4e iiand verha°nget; fo vas Er nicht einmahl, 

* J tti'gliches 13;oDt, dabe? habeit feait 5 fonvern von 
r3ren zu ZahreN, das Zenige, fo ernoeh an Gobt-

Ct* ueb;ig hat,zufetzen,unv vann envlich,wann es nicht 
% wreicht, gar harte traitemens, unv fchwere 

v Executions 



Executiones u^ber kch ergeheif, untialfe. DaailanD meu 
Den mus; tun er nicht mit Den fcinigen in licler Futtht 
Schen will, das man mit Avelichen Pachter.i, fo ni# 
bezahlen feo'nnen, (Da A>ie Dock) nichts als eben Die 
fchwere Pachtuug ruiniret had;) Die Corps de Gardes 
mo^chte anfullen woHeu; Das alfo im g'egentheil, un? 
bev lolcher betoanDmis em Amptman, ver feincn 
3Lo!;n gemeffet, unD aulfer <Vefah) fttzet, mehr 
Advantage, unDK>icherhclt fid; zuerMuen hat, als cltt 
Bc'nigL KrendstoI, dci* bev fo conditio nirten #i't\v 
Den fciu Onfall tftfiiuliclj geWrttg fei.it mus. Onii-
gen haben Eu. liio'nigl. Mavkt. in Dero allex gnasiS-
Celt Hefclutton De Ao. 1687. bet? ver PulDigung, vaS 
SEectial in Den gucttevn verfp:orhen unD ?ugclget, aber 
fait niemanD hat fich Detifen wu^rckiich )u erfireueif, 
iueilen Die gu'ter in folchem pzeis angefchlagen ivc^ 
ven, das mancKer den Kahmcn feines LLert^ls, foCUJ-
Z5o°nigl.Pavtt.Doch in allergna'oigfter Intention einew 
ieDweven tertialiften genie gocanen, fco'nte fahreu 
lailen, xranir nurnie 2reaoe fcilliguiiD leblicl; gcrr($> 
net ivu'ite. Pat manchcrdieGnave crhalten, Das Sw' 
&ocnigI. Maytt. Zhme in fetnen reDucirten em Gratis'' 
tiiiD iEertial zugeleget, Welcheseranch bora fide cmi0f 
Iahr her in kriede genvssen, unD Da-tan nichts mehr 11' 
briggehabt, a Is D^s Helen Ku^mmcrlirki nefcfc Den <c|. 
ntgen tint SCraeiiei!'b20Dt zu imterfjalteii 5 fo uleL'^y 
ihit unveifehens cm fclrhe Sbfeitiation, unD Kachrecl) 
nung, tooDurth er D..s, fo er in fetnem rujjigen Welltz £rj 
noffen, WieDer aUti* Wicker Aecht, mit feineni tott1^ 
Ruin, ton fo trieleu Zahcen, zliri^ck be^ahlen, unD' 
vann ncthtoenuig darken mus, Mlann aiie vcrgleich^ 
harte ;ufetzungen nicht zureilhig iiitD; fo fuchct n1,1 

auch Die Wi.igcfonoch in ihmi Eigenthum mit unS . 
wilhsit lltzen, aus anDeren urfaehen, unter Dcm PJf 
tcrt nicht bezahltcr Contribution, mit Sschweren 
tzjv Execucicnen jutdegen,  ungcacht ,  Das aL 
tigabgstragen, unn^okhec unfug mit fatfahmen ^ 
tuiigen hernachmahls uberwicfen wiry. Mann 

^nnnim Dergeffait, ton ail Dent Mnferigen abgebracht 
fo Kan unmoeglich ein CBDclman ;ur pachtung 

6cr reDucirten AtaroSeLen ;u folgc Dec vo?igen erwoZ-
^Nen Wivilegien, unD unter Gw. Uo'nigl.Mytt.Vand 
U|,r) §>iegel noch DerhanDencnen hohen verllcherungen 
Mangen ; fonDern feine Armuth, wzz in Er Doch nicht 
6llrchfichfelbfr, uuo fein tierfchen) foDern Durch ober-
^t)lte fchiuct'e Zufaclle gcrahten iff,mus als Daitn urfach 
fetst Das ein anvcr, geringcrn AtanDes, welcher Zhm 
911 mitteln uebcrlcgen, 3!hm wzge;ogen wirD; Da Dattn 
F11 fo reicher ArenDatoi, Weil erfelbft nicht fo grolfen 
piltrictent)o?ftehenBan, DieHrettDen an aitDere cum 
^ucro wieDer verhanvelt; H>ann fo D^uecket auch Den 
7CH qyiruwhs,unD atiDere Anfa"!le aufgefogenen Aren-

gar hefftig Das er Die ArenDen nicht allein mit 
b(1brem gelDe, fonDern gar nut fpec. Rthal. zu zahlen, 
^UDtefelbe gegen aibectus, Die hier gangbar, unD Der 
^"lnvman tjo; few gctrerDe ;u heben hat, mit 5.6. bis 7 
^0 cent, an^ufhaffen, unD ein zuwechfeln gehalten ift? 

^ngleichen mu'llen wir mit tz>chmertzen hoeren, Das 
^tfer Mend manchem unbeDacht fahmen Penfchen ein 
^led lein in fcimen Zufamcnbunfiften fe^n mus, unD 

fich nicht lhenet oflfenDtl. zu fagen Das in 10 Zahren 
l|Cln x3eutfcher mehr in Dicfem 5lanDe fern werse, wie 
^nn mit fochcn unartigen Draeungen,nun mehr auch,mit 
** Dozptihen unitserifiet p;ofcffo^en,es fo toeit geDie-

t?as &ie nicht ailetn gar nachoencUliche tmfchhVge 
'arhrn, uns aus felbiger AccaDemie: Eon welcher wir 
^ ilanDe mehz Out?en wu^nlhen als zu pzomtttiren 
0lU)cc urfach haben) ileute anDcrer Ration UIID fp^ache 
.!s^uenffige ucberDas gant?e3ianD ins WeDigt Nmpt, 
?r!) Der hano auf ?u D^iiigcii, FonDern auch Wrclilich, 
y ̂ ie cs nur Mnnen,Dis tiolfifhren^asDer Ceutfche 
?°tteg Dicnftabgettellet,unD Die preDigt nur anf Mn-
tl

Cuffrh von einem unfererEaiiDes fp;achen nicht maech* 
/2en verrichtet WirD, fo Das nun hinfu'Dro be? fo an-

fetiDen manigfalttigen H»angfahlen3 beiDes in 
^ Lettlichen unv Ewigen unfer EatcrlanD fail eitt 

Eckel 



CcMtimm mus. Mlir Mmten auch nicht untt^ 
laUcn Ew. ̂ o^nigl.Wavtt. mit fchmerhen tic? juffriif^ 
Sen grosser, Welvuck, der t/ber uns a!le ins gcfa»ltf) 

burch die fchwere una unertra^iiche Revuc-n der W 
i^ciT erwachfen tCfc; una ko'itnen nicht gLaibeif, vas 
Ns^nis!.Ga?tt,asro getreue toter tl/anen, mit tor £$ 
linger briegen wit°lven,wann (2W. !&cenisl,$pap& ^ 
vie gedult fallen, una tin fere Ooth, hier in 
jjoc retrtuolteit; Dann ErltUch werven uns , umjcivi^ 
refccniicii mit angcfchlagcn una tio; richtig poniret; ^ 
doch nimer e inks mm en, zum antiern* muflTen 
ton dtcfett ungewissen revenuen 25 pa Cent. Gcw^ 
^Dncva tragen, welch E 011 era wan IT wir die SEIUI&C tfc< 

venuen in rteht!gfecit 5et?en, mehr als zz.p^o 
impo^tircn two bev tmfrucht baren Zahren allr 
dsn fchicchterDing tfberlleigen Bocitnen5 Mode? 
Mich iicci) fctcfc befrhtocrlicljfcctt CnDet, Das nach 
nouen iiebtfion Packen ^ahl vie Neuter QlcrpM1111? 
6ch Witi>3'hevab jemahlen erltreckct, una?!i allzeuu 
ner Bofeldigunz ocs lianaes CUT mehces als jetnafjl^ 
betinlligefc ijDo^dcn, und aifo (ImpHcitcr nur cx imp0';' 
tione ein Archer Ci'aerfchus, aer Dc:t Pahlichen W®' 
msnt voeh nie sngochlagen, unter cuten neuen On6*" 
*tbge£ragcii worsen mus; und in fpecic ipt aieire ho? 
AcMon an ben gra^.-tze L)hrten den Ku^en &W1!* 
lichen eifett das Die Sauren in grosser 5lnzah! nuttcu 
vequemc^ Gelegsnwit, fith Hon hinnen wnr, u»D.l! 

f-remDe^erfchafttcsT begebcn,wie dan lietrcContribut10 

tins in, den lcyworScn Zeiten, da Cm. A^iuS' 
Oavtt. gsntzes Reich una Ea'ttder in tag gcltan^'' 
fo hart getrotTen hat als eben viefc, da wir voch^ 
Edlen jfvuesens geniellen. Man wir vanu nim^^t 
sa-sigSer fco'itig, alle Diefe Nns lewcr bis an Die »*c 

gehenaen fchwerenlatttint) cinghzcUs facilc bctra^.' 
zomuMntsir mit ver?agten Gemu°the On5 uoitfC' fJ 
Ben niz.il kehrlichenElkect; Das ein Nitterlchaitt wcltl 
dis Hand, girid;ti.ioii mit Zhrem Mute lusn den 
crcchott, xi.r L^iSlichcn iiwehen geb^aeht, im° ^ 

j [gctrcue Dtenltc gegen dietirohnsfhiueaen fo woU 
'( j1 ^:licenu3l.a^ayft.&cIbfr als auch bev der gantzen 
jigj^It fignalifivct, tuie fchzn Uiele ven ilufanggemacht 
^oen, alfo auch der gaittje rest mit fcnfttjcn zu Gstt 
^ <ilateilano wirv verlassen mtflTen; Ew. i$o-mglf 

j/'jVtt Kc'nnen Mir vas ClcnD nicht befchZiiben, 
a  

t rves  to zugerichtet ilt, das ^leJTtand deceits kim 
iV'!vc ^effalDt verlohren, fo g.r das ob esfehon von 
fV/nm o'chlkenFott mitliozn imDIiebensmiittclugemig# 
v 1 Telcgnct ift unvvielen fremuen Witigveuhrn und 

^ adeni ̂  chumg rcichet dessen Einwohner vennoch in 
xuSand? verfatten, das in diefen M)rrn, Weil alb 

^ue^c abgecHlageiT ti>, l)iclc arme JLente an 
^ itgcr gcffo:ben,cinige an die Zhiigen un? ihre eigt^ 

Pcrfyaen aus hunger Dandt a'igclcget, into Kcy 
(i> e^ SCaufeno I5aucv'fannlien bents u^ber Die 

gclanaen find, U..D Mu'aderung wo, noch was 
SewefenDcnfbethaLcitj Zswir!»o°nnenEw, 

. aigl.^awttaUer uiifertha'ntgft V7r5tlh?rn,das wann 
^cc ho'ehfie Gott Die wahl hac£te hetmCellen wollen, 

lchwere tiriege Don dent fontt benachbarteir 
art lSC,r Kcinde,over dtefe trubfilige Zeiieit )U ertrs-
Uirj ^urch die prfahntng nicht Unfften, ob WjF 
kJ? }tnt ^ D?efe:t zu erteehlcn Weaen Tirfach ge# 

Oaben, Zn Vumma wofcrn Em. Bo'.iigl, Gaytt, 
r s mit dero Gnade tttiD Bra'Sftigen i^ulffe nicht bn» 
Uitf Kcu U3crDcrT» feoeirncji wir r.ls gctreue und rediichx 
als rVi^ancn em' Abmgl Partt nichtsanders tcrheisscn 
, cywere Oachfolgcn und ein wu'lteZ Hand, weicher 
tioh ures-arabel feint difrftte, wann auch frhon Div 

,Varan gewana warden. Wamit aber ew,. 
hirl,f

t5!' DelTcIT gefxerhert fepn mo'gcn das mj| 
^Ufrhft n un0egrncnDctcs USeginiten, fondern air 
9Up^te uud gefetHofe j^oth una pure Msrhett zu aiefg 
^J?etltett ^la$t unlunb ga'nglirh gedumgen, Co ffeU 
tlltr* P°e,Il5hT Gavtt Dero getreiie ttitterfchafft tieff 

dlZnc C3ero?Dmms anheim, nach hvtdMchm 
unden gewisse viKntreMrte Eeute abmfecti^en, unch 

on , 



den Manddes Mitdes zu unterluchen^a Ofo, Bo m# 
SPavtt, fittocn tocrdcn Das nicht alicrii mcfc alicniin^/ 
£hacnteltc MoKeUung War fcp, too? W mc Mttt^ 
faaft mit 3Ubm und zeitkchcr MloMrt garantirc, 
fondern auchviele Mmblt^nde zu Lnden wlcfjc 
d'uMen, vnr aber incht mclQcti durssen; wlr .au 
nemnact) W Ew. Bo'iiigL Gnavcn-L5rohnM 
bctnmm Pertzen und gemote in alietr trMcr> -
muth mcocr; und bitten mit weinenden Augen 
umb <5hMi WarmhcrtM toiUcu,Cto.. Uciiitf 
f®aptt. geruhen aUergna°orglt otcuc unfeu .l^Lth 
ant teaen  in  Gnaen  snzutehen^ u n d u u s k r a M S  
Pu^ltke toicdcr den unendlichen und gacntfacl;cu 
alierairacDigft ?u reichen ; wo fu r wrr rntt Gut 
Mut feit Ecbciis fc^n und tferbett wotten. 

0Uergnacotg(ler &oemg 
Ew. Rb'nigl. Ga^lt. 

Ym palintcii und Uonfoegen cBistci* Eiilcn v 
NitterMM uu GertzoZthums ILicffland 

ailcnmtcctt)«fme6c, setccuc Uutcrtar.cn IMB JDi«|C' 

emit Friedrich Reichau, Hindvich Chronenltern £ 

iJDtto Friedrich Mi Fitioghoff, Leonhard 
DON Buttberg. 

johanHindrich Streiff bon Levenftcin, 

3m Oahrnen dec Nitterchallt tier BcnogW 
demand pro temixyre BLandmarfi*11' 

Den 30 May Ao 1692. mit oer Kchwedilchen p°<k 
^ abgegaiigen-

0 

The Twelfth Letter. i p ( 

E Tour Maje flies faithful Nobility of 
this your mojl humble Province, ap-

ur before your Mayfly with fear and trem~ 
t with this prefent lamentable Supplica-
!Cn> affuring our felves of ,a mojl merciful 
^Jlruttion thereof from your Majefty, and 
I' ~lt lt will be locked upon as a Token of an 

rnble devoted Loyalty and Love towards 
£ Majefty, when oppreffed SubjeEls having 
J£ueredpatiently^ as much as was poffible, > er. 

e"% overwhelm d with Miferj\ and having 
°More firen$tb left to jup port it any Ion-
[f muft lay their Grievances, in am oft 
rJmiffi ve manner, and humble reliance, be-
^ your Majefty, as the only one from whom 
$ Can expetl Relief and Help in their di-
L*$d Condition, the neceffity and mifery 
Jour Native Country is fuch, that we are 
lj-«med to relate our own condition, and 
^nothing to alleviate our Misfortunes, 

fears and Groans; whilfl we perceive 
q 

at 0ur Neighbours look upon us with pity ' 
*// Qftonifluent. Till now we have fuffered ill / • J ' ulv U/C fJU uc jujjetea 

things With ftlence, out of profound Refpett 
your Majefty, and have fupported all Ex* 

. /  r  7  / * ?  / •  t  

io 

pities with awful Obedience, and in a 
fl nrt*r overcome human Impatience with Con-

n% to give proofs of our Loyalty towards 
your 
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your Majefty, and have hitherto comforted olit 

fetves with the hopes that your Majefty ivou^ 
out of your oven Royal Compaffion and Good' 
nefsffind and meafure out the time, to delist' 
and reft ore us. 

But having this experience, that nattf1 

finks under the weight, and that Humanti) 
cannot bear it any longer, fince no profpeft °J. 
Redrefs prefents it felf to us, we are forced 
to apply our felves to our laft refuge, whti'! 

is, the reprefentation of our humble Corf' 
plaints to your Majefty. for the wretcht* 
flate of this Country, and the Inhabit 
thereof, has been kept from your Majefi)5 

knowledge; and to add to our Misjorttt*^' 
has been entirely mifreprefentcd by thofe 
for Jecret Reafons, and felf-interefted 
gards, have made relations different fron1 ̂  
truth. 

But we find our felves obliged, for 
reafons, to dijcover and lay before your A"' 
jefty the true Condition thereof, we being 
ceffttated by the greatefl Extremity, w^lC\ 
is exempted from all obedience to Laws, f"'' 
beftdes this, our Oaths of Fideliy taken 
Majefty with all folemnity, An. i6%7- f 
oblige us before God and your Majefty, 
the hazard of our Salvation not to conceal 
thing what we think might tend to your ™^ 
jefties and your Royal Sttcceffors detriment 
prejudice. 

' ' ft 
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The welfare and prrfperity of this Land\ is 

your Majefties true and real Intereft, and 
therefore ought not to be feparated; and this 
Wakes us hope that your Majefty will not fhut 
UP the Bowels of your Chrijlian Compaffion to-
*°ards us your M-ijeJt/s miferable and utterly 
ruined Suljeils, but rather mercifully hear us 
lvith patience. 

Our Afflitlions (moft gracious King) arife 
from hence, that we are not only expelled out 
°f our Properties, which we have pur chafed 
partly with our own Money, Blood, faithful 
Ser vices, and Lives, and thereby are preci
pitated from a profperous Condition, into the 
4byfs of moft bitter Poverty; but this pro-
deeding ^ aggravated and augmented by tak-

from us ( after we are fallen under that 
fatal Reduttion) our Goods and Moveables, 
ilf,d there is not (o much left us out of the 
Jeizures, as will enable us to fuftain our Bo~ 
aies and Lives, but we are f orced to beg the 
°$jlance and benevolence of well-difpofed Chri
stians • nay, we arefo extremely ill us di that 
tJJofe who have poffeffed Ejlates worth above 
yventy Thoufand Crowns, have had a!l taken 

J r°m them, and they caniut gain admittance 
t° Farm that which was their own, tho* they 
e*deavonr in any quality to continue on the 
fane Lands, and proffer all the Securities that 
a ft ranger can give. 

*^ndfmce by the vifible Punifhment from 
avert, the prefent Jcarcity hath level?d a 'I 

O cur 
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entirely our Ejlates, us well thofe who were 

reduced, as thofe that are not, whereby all the 
fupports of Life are vanished; we cannot but 
with Fears and great Commotions of our Souls, 
fee how many Inhabitants are forced, cm af
ter another, to forfake their Native Country, 
where their Ancejlors and thenjclves have li
ved many Ages, in Honour and Plenty, and 
now mufl feek in other Lands ]or fecurity, and 
wherewithal to maintain themjelver, their 
Wives and Children. If there be of our Bre
thren, who in this their calamity, are de(i~ 
reus of fhelter for themjelves,and not. tojlarve 
with their Family, without any thin% hut the 
Sky for their coverlid, and to that en J 
employ their pains to farm that fame Eftate 
that was taken^from them, then the Lands are 
fo highly rated to them,and no allowance made 

them for thoje years oj fcarcenefs wherewith 

it pleafes the moll High to Jcourge the whole 
Land, that they cannot gain daily bread 
by it ; which reduces them to f elf year after 
year the little they had left; and when they 
have nothing more to make Money of, then 
they are hardly ufed with Diftrain, andfoft' 
ly, are forced to fly their Country, to avoid 

perpetual fear oj being apprehended, and pvt 
in the Coals and Corps de Gardes, with the 
red of the noble Leajfees, who have not beefi 
able to pay their Rents, and which inability 
has been occafion d by the extraordinary Pr^e 

of the Leafes. So that with their circuit' 
(lancet 
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fiances, a Steward who enjoys his wages, is more 
°ut of danger and in a much happier flate, than 
thofe who Farm from the King what formerly 
lvas their own; who have nothing to expert 
each hour but their final Ruin. 

Tour Majefty has been graemfly pleafed, to 
Promife An. 1687. To fome of them a Terti-
aK or an allowance of a third part in their 
Fjlates ; but no body has had the benefit of 
n' For the Price has been raifed fo excef-
fioefy, that they had rather renounce that 
Tertial, intended as a Royal favour to them, 
and choofe to Pay, what Rent can be demand
ed in reafon and equity. Ij your Majefty has 
hen fo Gracious to fome, as to beftow on them 
a Special Grace in thofe reduced Ejlates, which 

been enjoyed for fome years, yet did it 
reach no further, then to allow them bread\ 
f° mix with their tears : But then unawares, 

^Jey were attack" d .by fome Injpedors and aft er-
)eckonin*s, whereby they were forced to make 
&°d all the arrears, which they were pleafed, 
r° exatt from them, which is agaixft the Laws 
°f all Nations, this proceediw of neceffity pro
ved their utter ruin. ,-. If all thefe hard 

^ages were inefficient, to deflroy them; then 
tlJere are found out other ways, whereby thofe, 

are yet in uncertainty and not wholly dif~ 
Meffd of their Ejlates, are vex d and tor-
^e*ted; Thefe are overwhelmed, with Mill* 

Execution under feveral fr^nces, 
hereof one is, that former Taxes have not 

O z been 
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been payd\ notwiihftanding they prove tit 
contrary, and make it appear by fufficient ac
quittances. Since we are then, after tlm 
manner deprived of all, no Gentleman is abl^ 
to farm thofe feized Demains or Staroftiesjbo 
thty are intitled to it, by Ancient Privileges-, 
and your Majeflies own A[furanee under your 
Royal Hand and Seal, yet extant. But theit 
extreme Poverty, which is falfn upon 'effl> 
not by their own fault, hut by the abovf 
mentioned Perfections, cccafions, that 
mean and vulgar Perf on, that has any httIt 
Eflate, is preferred to a Nobleman, and tbti 
able farmer, becauje he cannot manage J° 
crreat di fir ills by himfelf, lets it out to other* 
with advantage. 

Above all this the above-mentioned P°°r 

flaintifs, being undone by dearth and farcl' 
ty, are yet obliged, to Pay the Rent not onty 
in ready Money, but fuch (pedes they ca 
the Bank, which is not the current Money °J 
the Land, whereby they loofe 5, 6. or 7 
Cent, by the change, 'tis no lefs fenftble 
11$,to hear,that we are made a [corn, and are h4 
in derifion by fome inconfiderate People in the1 

Affemblies, where they without any refer* » 
openly fay, that within ten years, there 
to be left a German in thefe Countrys, and ^ 
feems thofe threats are pur feed, by the & , 
thods that are taken in the Univerftj , 

Dor pat, from whence they only impofe 
ppon us of another Nation and Language ^ 
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e* the Pulpits as elfeivhere, and whenever it 
/es In their Power, they abrogate the Sermons 

to be Preached in the German Tongue, and 
'jVe them delivered by thofe, who don t un-

erfland our Country Language, that after 
15 wanner, by fuch many growing evils and 

**iferies both in Temporal and Spiritual con-
C€r»s, our Country mufl become defpifcable. 
. We cannot forbear to reprefent to your Ma-
y y w 'tth deep concern, the great oppreffton 

JQtoe groan under, by that heavy and infup-
portable revifton or taxation of our (Hacken) 
^nds, or Acres : And we cannot believe, 

at your Majefly would any longer fuffer that 
.ltr den upon your Loyal Subjects, if your Ma-

]e>y was only Gracioitfly pleafed to hear us 
th Patience. Firft, they compute uncertain 

^venues, that never come in, for certain ones. 
fondly, we are forced out of thofe cafial re~ 
oej*ue$ to pay certain Taxes, at z 5 per Cent, 

ich Taxes if they be brought to the true 
^xnrlurd, import more than 33 per Cent. 
nhn fr0m the fcarcity °f late years exceed 

Jo lute ly all our income: Another grievance 
QplJ€s from this New Survey, which is the 
Cf°» lve furnijb for Troops, whofe Num* Here tm„ 

f have been augmented. *'» * mmtU 
QyfjHd there is no Tax that has been raifed 
Q , lmpofedupon us in the mofl difficult times ; »hich'for 

H,jf ^"rs 

fftoms have been ingaged in, that has been vide fu-

devout; as this pref ent Land Tax, at a pra the. °" 
O . . r - * . rigittal in 

3 * tme German. 
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/ / w f ,  U ) 6  f l m l d  e n j o y  t h e  f w e e t s  0 }  
peace. 

When we confider all thefe intollerable bur* 
dens and misfortunes, under whoje weighty 
our very Souls muft bend, we are forced, moji 
Gracious King at the fame time, to reprefent 
to our felves with the utmojl defpair, the tin* 
avoidable conjequences thereof : That fuch 
Nobility who have conquered this Land frotf 
the Heathens with their Blood, Converted Hs 

Inhabitants to the ChriHian Faith, and Jo of* 
ten fignalized t he mfelves in faithful fcrvices 
towards the Crown cf Sweden, as well in 
your Majeflies prejence, as in the Eyes of the 
whole World\ muft be obliged at la'fi, to 0* 
low the Example of thofe, who have aire ad) 

forfaken and abandon d their Native foyl witb 
fjghs to the wo [I High God; and this mufl be 
the unhappy fate of all them that yet rem J in-

We are not able to deferibe to your M-a" 
jefly all our miferies, they being without 

Number and of fuch a deplorable Length, th^ 
Lifland is no more, it was formerly, and tho 
it is blefl with plenty of Corn and all n€ce(fa' 
ries in fuch quantity that many Foreign King' 
doms and Provinces have been furnifhed 
Provifons from hence ; yet the Inhabitan Is 

thereof, are reduced to jo wretched a condrt1' 
on, that in thefe late years, whilft they 
in vain implored relief, many Poor People 
dead with Famine, others have laid violet 
hands cn their Families ̂ and an 
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Qt'-t of Hunger and Defpair ; Thoufands of 
Country Peafants with their Families have 
already dejerted us to live in Foreign Coun
tries, ha ving plundered many places, where 
they thought to find fome thing, and we can 
rn°jl humbly affure your Majefty ; that if God 
Almighty had been pleafed to leave to our 
choice, either to fuffer a cruel War from our 
Neighbouring Tyrannical Enemy, or elfe, to 
endure thefe prefent deplorable times; our wo-
Jul expence would leave us in doubt, whether 
the fir (I had not been preferable to the laft. 

To fumm up, all ; if your Majelly out of 
your Clemency• does not relieve us with your 
Powerful afiflance, we as. )our Faithful and 
Loyal Subjects can promife your Majefty no-
thing elfe, but heavy Conjequences and a de-
fir ted Land, which damages may prove irre
parable, tho many Millions fbould afterwards 
be employed to retrieve it. 

And to the end that your Majefty may be 
aifured, this is the very Truth, and does not 
Proceed, from any ill grounded Motives, but 
c"ly extreme and lawlefs Necefftty, that has 
^avoidably forced us to this Univerjal Com
plaint : Tour Majeflies Faithful Nobility, 
hopes with all humility, that you will be plea
fed in your Royal Wifdom, to appoint certain 
diftntereffed Perfons, to inform, your Majefly 
'®hat is the true State and Condition of this 
Land; and then your Majefty will find, not 
*nb this moft humble remonflmnce to be true. 

.« • O 4 The 
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The Nobility will warrant and engage their 
Lives and Fortunes for the Truth thereof. 
But moreover many circumftances of our of -
preffions will be found, which the Oppreffors we 
labour under, defer us from laying before you• 

We therefore proflrate our /elves moft hutri-
bly before your Majeflies Throne of Clemency, 
with afflicted Hearts and Minds, and humbly 
beg with tears in our Byes, for the mercies of 
Chrifi, that your Majefty will be pleafed, to 
look upon our Neceftities and Miferies with 
Favour and Compaffion, and deliver us with 
your powerful Ajjjftance out of our infinite and 
intire ruin, and ice will conftantly Jpend our 
Blood and Fortune for ygur Majeflies Ser' 
•vice, and Jo live and dye, 

Moft Gracious King, 

Your Majefties( in theName and in behalf of 
the Nobility of the Dukedom of Lifland,) 

Moft Humble and Faithful Subjects 

and Servants, 

Ernft Friedrich Reichau ; Hindrhh Cro-

nenftern. 
Otto Friedrich von Fitinghoff,\ LeonhaW-

tjuftave von Buibc/g. 
J oh an Hindrich, Streift von Lcvenftein. 

May 30. An. j 691. 
In the Name of the Nobility, of the 

Dukedoms of Livonia, at that time their 
L^nd Marfhall, or Speaker. Thi5 
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This humble Petition, was call'd in Swe-
a Capital Crime, and therefore the 

^ing was advifed, to summon before him, 
ac Stockholm thofe Landraths, or Councel-
J^rs of State, who had fign'd this Addrefs ; 
They appeared there accordingly 1694, 
and their fupplication being declared ledi-
jl°us, they alledged in their defence,, that 
having fign'd the laid Addrefs not as Prin-
c'pals, but according to form and cuftom, 
ln an Assembly of the body of the Livo-
***** Nobility, and being only their Man-
dftarii, or Commiilioners, they had un
derwritten it, as the General sentiments 

the Nobles of the Land, therefore 
heir Proceeding being interpreted as a 

I Crime ; not they alone, but the No-
• ''ity muft Anfwer it in commune, as they 
ifd consulted and joyn'd in it ; But the 

°urc ordered them to Anfwer to their 
ccufation, which they ftill excepting 

fentence was Pronounced upon 
1 and they were Condemned, to 
q
Vc their heads cut off, and their Goods*"""" 
°nfifcatcd, ($c. Thereupon they were 
Ut into Prifon in order for Execution, but 

^Cat Interceffion being us'd, the King 
^angcd the fentence, into an Imprilon-
Y nt of 6 years, which they l'uffered two 
^rs and a half, till the Kings Death, 

97. April 5. At which instant his Spi
ritual 

L 
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ritual Dire&or, minding him of theft 
Noble Pritbners and interceding for the111' 
he fign'd their releafe and immediately 
dyed. 

The Uvonians do now conceive g^1 

hopes p! confblation and redrels fiom thc 

Noble Mid Generous d ifpofit ion of tin3 

prefeiit young King, who had his InlVu' 
dions, and received good Impre/fions ^ 
his tender years from his Mother U^°\ 
Eleonora, that Excellent Queen, a Roy3 

Princefs of Denmark, whole Memory is ̂  
highly refpeded for her incomparable 
Good nets. Charity and Piety, and to co^ 
pleat their Character, we must liken bcj 
to our Late Queen Mary, who alio dyc' 
the following year. This pretent y 
King of Swede!at:dy Charles Xlf. accord^ 
to the Relations of thofe who are ( 

to his Perfon breaths no tiling, but wh^ 
will be worthy of a great Prince, and i/J, 
be possible to make a Judgment of 
tender years, and know txUngue \ 
he may outstxip in Glory his RenoW^ 
Prcdeceflors, and reach up to the Eao^_ 
His Rcnown'd Ancestor, the Great 6 

ftavus Adolphus, 

i aw 

S I R , &c. 

ZO^ 
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Curonia, or Curlandia, and Semgallia: 

How thefe Provinces came to be erected in
to Dukedoms. Of the Dukes thereof. Of 
their Succeffton to Cleves ; The Ducal Ge-

ncalogie. Of the Late Duke and His 
Dutches, their Court and manner of Liv
ing. How His Ambaffadors are treated 
when they receive the Invejtiture from the 
King of Poland. Of the Dukes Preroga
tive. Of the Greatnefs of the former 
Pollfli Kings. What are, or may le the 
Lukes forces. Of the Religion and Cler-
V) in Livonia. A Parallel between the 
Englilh and Livonian Biflwps out of the 
Gannon Law. 

tandem Antiquis Curetum allabimur Oris. * By Saxo 
Gramma, 

S r p ticus, this 
* l »  C o u n t r y  i s  

X caWd Co* 
HE Name of Curonia, or Curland isria> Curi*» 

not io much known to other Nati-nia
C"U 

A becaule it was always an individuals'inhabi. 

c
arc of Livonia, and has constantly been sT" 

^prehended and involved under the No»Cimindi* 
°n °f Lifland, before, and during the Re-x

cFflsLc* 

gcncyCK 
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gency of the Famous Marian Teutonick of-

. der ; Therefore all thofe Conquests, Bat
tels, Sieges, Victories, Treaties and Trans
actions vvhatfoever, that have been Adcd 
between any Potentates, and Livonia, and 
the History thereof, must of neceflary coiv <| 
fequence be alio understood of Courif^ 
aild fome Authors affirm, that all Livont* 

tAdamus, came under the notion of Courland.\ 
Canoiif-US Therefore I think it more advifeablc to 
tus, qui entertain you from the Time, when that 
uein fecu- order was extinguifhed, or rather fecula-
ii undeci- rized in thefe Parts, by the reformation* 
todfcir" a^out ^ middle of the iSth Century '•> ( 

iub Curo- VVhen the last Sovereign of Livonia, under 
hia etiam the Name of Heermafter Godhard, who & 
torture'11 well, as his Predeceflbrs, Was a Member 
henfam the Roman or Germanich Empire, whcrc 

Siia'w* they had a Seat and Vote, thefe Province5 | 
lien no: being able to withstand the terrible I'1' 
i^bindlf- vafl0ns of the Ahfcovi'te's, by reason 0 

fcrtdtione their Luxury and Diviflons, as I have far' j 
deRepub-merly mentioned, rent fhcmlelves in v&° 
ho?um,m* Parts: For Reval and Eflhonia, the N°c' | 

4- thern Parts of Livonia, tho' against thcjC 

Oath and Promife,feparated from the 
waller, and chofe Sweden; for Prated^1!' j 
fubmittingto King Eric XIV. and thcr^ ! 
of Livonia, under their HeermaflcrS Corlj 
dud, united to the Crown of Poland, 3,1 I 
great Dutchy of Lithuania; whole K1'1# 
was then 3/^huwdus Aug^flus; who at r'1 

^ 4 ^.... .. . fad1 
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frme time conferred the Dutchies of 

and Semgalha, with the Province of Pi/-
; en upon the Heermajler Godhard, as a /w-

Ala]us, with an Hereditary Title, and 
full poffeflion of the abovefaid two Dut
chies for him and his Heirs Males, leaving 
him most of the acquired Prerogatives and 
Jura Superior itat is,jm cud end & nonet a, an 
abfolute Jurifjdidion in Temporal and Ec-
chifiaflical Affairs, declaring him alfo His 
lrice~Qerent of Livonia; in lhort,this Duke 
Godhard was invested by Sipijmindus Aupji* 
-"wj,with the fameLiberties,Prac-cminencie6* 
^'guides and Honours, as Marquis Albert 

Rrandenhonrqliy had obtained few years 
before by his Investiture of Prujfia Ducalis, 
from Sigifirund I. King of Poland. The 
Mobility of thofe Dutchies alfo got their 
Privileges confirmed, and their Estates de
clared Allodial, or Hereditary for both 
^excs, as alio the Confe/llon of Auisbourg 
^s hereby establilhcd, and all this was 
declared by publick Ads and Forms, i 661. 
N°vem. 2.8. by the forelaid Sigijmundus 
^uguflus, and has been hitherto pundually 
Werv'd by the Kings his SucccfTors. So 
pt there may be drawn this inducement, 

that whilst the Poles keep themfelves free 
r°m Arbitrary Power, Curland may be ' 

CUre of their great Immunities, they 
Cnjoyed to this day. At the fame 

^wtndusAaguftus, caution d rh .. 
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for the indemnity of the Emperour, from 
whom only they depended formerly, 
this their AccefTion to Poland. 

This Godhard firft Duke of Curland and 
Semgallia, was of the Illuftrious Family 
Kettler, which is numbred among the And' 
ent and chief Families in the Dutchy 
Berguen, I'll only go back to the XV Ccn# 

tury, where Gothard Kettler by Margareta 
van Batenherg had two Sons. Gothard a|iL 

Francis, Francis tookfacred orders and was 
Vide d'e an<^ Duke of Convay 15*04. Gothat'd 
Durch-C Propagated the Line, leaving by Sybils 
lauchtige van Neffelrod two Sons likewife, Willie 
!Lohmeyeran<^ Gothard. William was Bifhop of 
& alios. Jler 15*37. but refigned 155-7. Gothard 

, ftep'd into the Marian Teutonkk Order, an" 
was made Heermajler thereof after Willie 
Furflenhergs rcftgnation, and is the Fath^ 
of the present Ducal Line. He left by h*5 

Dutches Anna of Mecklcnbourg two Ptince$ 
Frederic and William. And two Prince^ 
C1.) Anna, Married to John Albert, PriflcC 

Radziwill, Duke of Olyka, 1586. ( 2.) l7^' 
zaheth, Married, 1595. to WenceJJa** 
Duke of Tetchen in Sileria. Frederic ha 

no Children by his Dutches, who was 3 

Princefs of Vomerania, whereby the Rcgct1 

cy fell to his Brother William. 
Here I mud take a little notice of 

Succe/Iion, to JuHers, Cleve? Berguen<, 
that caufed a great Contreverfie about r|r 

mid"1 
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fiddle of this Age, wherein the greateft 
Potentates of Europe fitted with one Party 

other, till it was divided between Bran-
^nboMfg and New bearg. 

There were two Princefles, Anna and Sc-
Daughters of theMarquels of Br and en-

Albert us Fredericks, Duke of Prujjia, 
<!'ld of his Dutches Maria Eleonora,who was 

Eldeft Sifter to the late Duke John Wit-
'm of cleves, J alters, Berguen, &c. that 

Childlcfs, 1609. John Sigijmitt/d, who 
^ afterwards Elector of Bravdcnlourg, 
"fatried the Eldeft of the abovclaid Pria-

Anna ; by whofe right, he got the 
, Gflc/llon of the Dutchy of Cleves and the 
^Unties of Mark and Ravens berg. And 
^ukc William of Court and, Married the 
0thcr Sifter Sophia, by whom he had his 

Son and Succcffor James, bom 1610. 
0 Named after King James I. of Great 

l^'tain. This Duke James came to the 
°Vernment of his Dutchies 1643. and 

VVas Married 1645". to the Princefs Ele&o-
9 of Brandenbourgh ; Lovifa Charlotta, 
j^eft Sifter to the late great Eie&or, Fre-
eric William of Br an den bo urg. 

.Here we may obferve, that if ever die 

.^Ctoral Houle of Rrandenbourg Ihould 

p (which is neither likely, nor to be de* 

K*cd by any that is a well wither to the 

r?°ceftant Religion) then the Houfe of 

°krlanj comes in, as Heirs to the Dut

chies 
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chies of CYm* and the Counties of 
and Ravensberg : And tho the Houfc ^ 
Courland has a Prior right by Duke Witt1' 
am's Marriage, yet I hear there has been 3 

Marriage settlement made, when Du^ 
James Married the Elcdtoral Princefs 
Brandenbourgh: That whenever the fofe" 
mentioned Cafe fhould happen, then thl 

Houfe of Courland is to have the full fllC' 
cejTion to Cleves, Mark and Ravensbefy 
with an obligation to Pay to the Houfe oj 
Cajjel, where the youngelt Princefs ar^ 
Siller to Duke James s Dutches was Mar' 
ried, the fumm of threescore ThoufaJlt 

Rhinilh Gilders, and if the Houfe 0 

Courland fhould be quire cxtinguifh"d» 

then the aforcfaid Inheritance of cle^i 
Mark and Ravensheris to fall to 
Landgrave of Ilcfje-Cajfcli 

Duke James s Dutchefs Lovifa chariotM 
was a Princefs very Eminent in Wifdo^' 
Piety, and all Moral Vertues and Accofl1' 
plilhments, and was the Mother of 

I. Uladtflaus Frederic, who died an l'1 

fanr. 
x. Frederic Cafimir, the prelent ' 

born 165*0. « 

3. L<w/<z Elizabeth, born 1646. 

Married to Landgrave Frederic of Z^/c 

Hombourg 1671. lhe died 1690. 

4. charlotta Sophia, born Sept. 17. 

now Abbeffe of Hereford. ^ 
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5. Tlfjr/a Amalia, born the 11 th of June, 

3, who is the present Landgravin of 
(Jen Cajjel, and was Marry'd 1673, 

. 6. Carolus Jacobus, born 1654. died 
5677, in Berlin. 
7- Ferdinand,horn z Nov.16 yf. ofan hcroick 

spirit,.full of noble Ambition, and afpiring 
thoughts,who has improved his natural ex-
cellcnr Genius,by many Travels and several 
Campaigns. He has been Lieut. General 

in the Brandenburgh, as he is now in 
the Polijh Armies, and has behaved him-
felfvery Gallantly in several Adiions, par- , 
Ocularly again ft the Tartars, by Budziack, 
and several other occafions. 

8. Alexander, a Prince of great hopes, 
Who was killd very young before Buda; 
Where lie lavish'd his Blood and Life, and 
|vas dtftinguifh'd for his Bravery at the 
"ead of the Brandenburgh Forces, Anno 
1686. 

The prefent Duke had for his firfi: 
^tchefs Sophia Amalia, a .Princefs of 
rhe Houfe of Natfau-Sigen, to whom he 
|vas married at the Hague, 1675, and had 
7 her a Prince who foon died, but there 

rcrnain three Princefles. 
!• Maria Dorothea,born 1684.13 July.; 
2" Eleanor a Chariot: a, bcrn 16 8 6, -1 r of 

June. . < » • 
3. Lovifa Amalki, born 1687. 27 of 

July. 
P Thefe 
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Thefe are very lovely Priiicefles, and arc 

free from that: intuiting Imperioufncfs 
which is infeparable from a Princefs born 
in an Arbitrary and Absolute Sove
reignty. 
That Du reliefs Sophia Amalia died in 1688. 

Anno 1691, at Berlin the Duke Married . 

his fccond Dutchels Elizabeth Sophia, Ele
ctoral Princefs and Daughter to the late 
Eledor Fre-.i rick William of Brandenburg', 
flic was born 1674. a Princefs that disco
vers her high Birch in her noble Majeftick 
Mi.en, as well as ill all other Accomplifh-
menrsTind Virtues which becomes one of 
her Rank. Of her was born 

Frederic William, 1692. 19 of July, at 
' Mittau, who is a lovely Prince, full of 

Vivacity, and has all the marks that pro-
mile he will hereafter diflinguifh himfelf 
from other Princes, whole folc advantage 
is their Birth. 

1694. 14 December, was born the fc
cond Prince, Leopold, who died lately. 

The Limits of thofe two Dutchies Sew 
pallia, Curonia, and Di(lritlus Pitenfis, * are 

*rTheyj*l' the fame I fent you formerly, where 1 be' 
fruited be- . J . J 7 . „ rn* 
tWen the gun to dclcribe Livonia, except that 
degrees 45 wards the North. Semgallia is cut ofl fr°n1 

Long!- °! Swedijh Liflandby the River Duna, whe*c' 
tude, and 
between 56 degrees 5 m. and 57 dtg. 5 m. 0/Latitude. ^ 
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°f one moiety belongs to Semgallia, they 
arc contiguous, and will take up, as they 
did antiently, 8 days journey : For Ada-
tons Bremen/is, who lived in the eleventh 
Century, fays of tliefe Countries, fed & 
aHce interiusJuKt h jul&e, quarum maxima efl 

qU# Curland dicitur, iter otlo dierum 
halens, and then adds, V net ere a recitatum 
efl nobis, -alias plures Injulas in eodem Ponto 
€Me) quarum una grand'is Eflland dicitur, non 
minor Hid de qua prius dixi. 

Thole Dutchies comprehending that 
large Trad of Land, are at prefent folely 
a,1d individually poflcflcd and happily Co-
Vcmcd, by the Duke Frederic Cajimir; 
flnce by the late Duke James s Tcftamen-
tary Difpofition, and fubfequent Frater-
Ilal Tranfadion and Agreement,as well as 
Royal Confirmation, the Jus Primogenitu-
,£e lias been eftabliflied. 

f his Prince had from his Youth warlike 
Inclinations, and to flicw his early defire 
°f Glory, he led by his Fathers permi/]ion, 
^°mc Regiments of Horle into Holland\ 
Where, under the command of the then 
\rince of Oravge , our prefent glorious 
^ing, he behaved him lei f on all occasions 
With great Bravery ; and there is no doub: 
^ut he had been exalted to the highefc 
Military Employments, if lie had not been 
earneftly recalled by Duke jlames ins Fa-
^er, who would not fufTer him to fcrve 

P z longer 
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longer againft France ; and 'tis remarkable 
that in his march towards Holland, he fell 
upon the Bifhop of Alunjler's Troops, a 
French Ally, near Lrer, and defeated them? 
fo he brought good luck with him ; for 
this was the firft overthrow that the Enemy 
felt,having always before overrun theDtrtch* 

He is every way matter of Princely Qua
lifications, full of Civility to Strangers, af
fable and of eafie accefs to his Subjects, 
generous and liberal to ail, has a great deal 
of knowledge, in ail forts of Arts and Sci' 
cnces, -and in moft a flairs of the World, 
a sprightly Wit, and a great incouragcr 
of all forts of Manufactures in his Coun
try. The Paftimes which he is moft ad
dicted unto is Hunting, towards which 
fport he makes superfluous provisions, as 
all lores of Dogs in vaft numbers, &c> 

and is at a profufe ex pence about them. 
His Falconry is alfo very large and cti* 

rious, his Country abounding therewith • 
He fends every year presents of them 
the Emperour, King of France, and foe 

merly to England. 
He keeps a noble Table ; his Mufisia^5 

which attend the Court are fent fr°nl 

France, and his Comedians from Italy. 
His Stable is worthy to be mentioned? 

wJiere are constantly above thirty Sets 0 

choice Coach-Horfes, befides at leaft 3°jj 

Saddle or Leading-Horfcs: very fine b?3 

foccs, 
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forts^asyjrj/j, Bar larks, Ptffians, Pcl'ijb, Hun-
garicn, Turkijh, and Bachmats or Tartar— 
Horjes: They have Ihew'd me one, a pre
sent from Mojkcu, whom they fay to have 
found by experience to fee with one Eye 
by Night, and with the other by Day; that 
Which is held to ferve him in the dark 
looks like a glaz\i Eye. 

The Court is croudcd with Noblemen, 
the Dutchefs having very much contributed 
to render it delightful and diverting. 'Tvvas 
objected to the Duke, that his Court had 
too much of Grandeur, which neither E-
kNulation did oblige him to, nor the Re
venues fully allow. This is certain, that 
his capacious Soul, and his fplendid mail
er of living, could reprelent much more 
than a Duke of Courland. 

The Kings of Poland 2x0 tenfible of the 
benefit and advantage, they have received . 
oy the accetfion of the Dukes of Courland 
t° the Crown; knowing very well, tho 
tIS a Feudum or Fieff of the Kingdom of Po-
a*d^ yet it is feudttm oblatum non datum,and 

that theirPredeceflbrs were Powerful Sove
reigns before that Revolution; therefore I 
pnow not any Prince whatsoever who has 
0 much honour and refpect fhew'd him 
V his Superiour, as the Duke of Cour-
and has by the Kings of Poland; which 

18 chiefly feen when he either in Person, 
tDr by his Ambassadors, receives the Inve-

P 3 ftiture 
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ftiture of his Dukedoms : for the Duke 
has the Prerogative offending Extraordi
nary Ambafladors for that Solemnity. I 
fhall here particularize on the Ceremonies 
which happen at an Investiture, being in-
form'd by a Gentleman who has been pre
fent at the laft himfelf. When the prefent 
Duke lent his Ambafladors to King John 3. 
for that purpofe, who were Baron putka-
mer, and Starojta Firks; they made their 
Publick Entry, and were met half a mile 
from iVarfaw by the King's Coach, envi
roned with Royal Laquays and Hey dukes, 

With the chief Secretary of State in it, who. 
complemented and invited them into the 
King's Coach. All the Ambassadors that 
refided then at Court, as alfo Princes and 
Senators, had their Coaches by this Entry-
There was aCavalcrde of leveraJ hundreds 

of Noblemen, Gentlemen, and King's Of
ficers, before the Coaches, on very fin6 
Horfes ; then followed the Ambassadors 
own three Coaches, many led Horfes, a 

Troop of their Hbrfe-Guard, and fevcral 
Cavaliers and Gentlemen, be fides their Li
veries and Attendants : And thus they 
were brought to their Apartments. The 

day for the Installation being appointed? 
the Streets from their Lodging to the Ca
ttle were on both fides lined with Mufq11^' 
tccrs, and Hungarians. In the old Canje 

were ranged / the King's Horfc-Guar<?$ 
in the rig lit Castle, the Regiment of F0(Jr' 

Guards* 
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Guards, with Colours flying, and the 

trumpets and Kettle-Drums on the Iron 
Gallery; theKiug being let on his Throne, 
and the Senators of the Kingdom on their 
1^8, behind whom the Lower-Houfe or 
^cputics of the Kingdom ( for it was a 
general Diet or Parliament, to make the 
Y^eniony more Illustrious ) fat upon Ben-
^lcs> then the King's Coach with a great 
^fie/Ian or Senator of the Crown, with 
he above-mentionedCrown-Secretary in it, 

J^ent to fetch the Ambassadors from their 
Lodgings, and as they arrived at the Castle, 
^ the Martial Mufick played : When the 
Ambafladors came to the Iron-Gate at the 
Stairs, they were met by three Marfhals, 
tjvo of them for the Crown, which were 
le two Princes Lubomiriski, and one of 

irifhua?tiay carrying their great Staffs, and 
0 conduced them to the King's Throne; 

as they entred and palled towards the King, 
he Senators role from their Elbow-Chairs. 
he Ambafladors having performed their 

- Ungues,and received the Vesillum,which 
fA ^Canc^ar^ with the King's Arms on one 

c and the Dukes on the other, there was 
_P°n the King's Throne two low Chairs 
°rthe Ambafladors, and whilst the Gen-
t>erncn of their Train was kifling the Kings 
• ands, one after another, they are both 
^.Viced to fit down upon the Throne, on 

I& hand, and one of them, the chief, 
P 4 Baron 
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Baron Puttkamer, covered his Head before 
the King) fitting a little while, and then 
retired tack to the Houfe that was pro
vided for them, 111 the fame manner as they 
came. 

The next day the King made a great 
Entertainment, to which were invited the 
Ambaffadors from the Emperor, Br an den-
burgh, and Courland, who iat all three a-
bove all the Senators, that were alio a: 
this Fealt ; and King John IiL (landing 
up without his Boner, drank the Health 
of their Matters, firft the Emperors, the 
Electors of Brandenburg}:, and? then the 
Duke of Coitrlands. 
i In Warfaw, as well as in other places, 
the Ambafladors of Courland have alfo the 
excrciie of Criminal Junfdidlion in their 
Houfe like other Ambailadors. 

The Poles linderftand the Forms and 
Ceremonies of State as well as any 
tion, learning ir, 'tis likely, in Ital\, where 
People of Quality in Poland for the moft 
part Travel. Thole that have been & 
Poland know it very well, and Wickjor> 
in his Treaty of Ambailadors. obferves ^ 
Very often ; therefore the French, Venetian^ 
the Elector of Br andenburgh, and other 
Princes, ufe to fend their moft refined ah" 
experienced Mini iters thither to Neg0' 
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The Kings of Poland, since the re-union 

°f Lithuania to that Crown 13 86, till the 
times of the unfortunate King John Cajmir, 
V/ere reckoned among the greateft Chri
stian Monarchs, and the belt German Au
thors, * fay, it belongs only to the King of j^olda" 
tki Romans, and the King of Poland, to ere- Lymnaeus 
a*e Sovereign Dukes and Princes, as their m*ny 
Vajfals; and when they mention the moft J° 
c°nfiderable Kings , in regard to their 
Sphere, they name four; Hex Romanorum, 
brancice^ Polcnice, Hungarta. 

That Italian Author,Jovius, fays, 
that there were in thofe days Three He-
r°es, viz. the Emperour Charles V. Fran-
Cls I. King of France,and Sigijmund I. King 
°f Poland, each of which deferved alone 
to Govern the World, had they not hap-
Pen'd lo live at the fame time. 
. Nothing was to great as the Polifh Kings 
111 the 15th and 16th Century, Sigijmund I. 
Poffelfed all the Countries between the 
Euxine and Baltick Seas, he alfo Con-
H^cred that large Province Smaiensko, with 
lhe capital City of the fame name, and 
lhe Dutchy ofSeveria, and the Kingdoms 

Hungary and Bohemia, as alio Silefia 
^ere poffelfed by his Family, infomuch 
that the exorbitant Power and vaft Domi
nions of the Houfe of J age I to raifed secret , 
Jealouftes in the Neighbouring Princes, 
"hiefly in ti ie Houfe of Auftria, 

And 
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And this Sigijmund had fo much AU' 

thority in the Empire, that when he con
ferred the Title of Duke of Prujfia upon 
Allertu.f Marqucfs of Brandenburgh, the 

fame Title and Sear, in the Diets of Gef 
many, were continued to him, which 
had when he was great Matter of the Or
der, and when he depended only from thc 

Emperour. 
Samuel Puffendorf in his Description of 

the Kingdom of Poland and its Extent, 
fays, that by the computation of feveral 
Authors, there are belonging to the Ki'1£ 
and Nobility 90000 Cities, Buroughs an^ 
Villages. The Bifhops and thc Secul3r 

Clergy have 100000, the Orders, Monk5 

and Nuns, poffefs 60950 Villages ; ^ 
that if this account be true, there is 
remaining above 2.50000 Villagts, tho 
formerly it was infinitely larger, being 
reckoned by fome too lar.ie for a King' 
dom, for it has been leflend on all fi^eS 

by the Turks of Ukrapta Podolia, Mold* 
via, Walachia, great and fertile Province5' 
by thc Muscovite of Smolevsko , l0o$' 
and Dutchy of Severia, by thc Swedes ° 
Livon/a, by the Elector of Brandenfa 
of Prujfia, and by thc Houfe of 
of Sileria, Moravia, &c. yet they arc W 
able to bring into the Field 100000 
only of the Nobility and Gentry. 

I •, " . A 
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I .-To know the rank the Hcermeifters of 
• lJJo»ia held in the Empire, you may look 

the Ads and Decrees of the Imperial 
^yets, and you will find that A wo 1555, 

Auslourg, the AmbafTador of the Matter 
^ Livonia, had his place above the Car-
^al and Biihop of Aushourg, above Count 
r
a a'ine on the Rhine, and Duke of Bava-

the Dukes of Saxony, the Dukes ol 
.J ler*> Cleve, and Berg, Stetin, Pomera-

^aflulia, andWenden, the Landgraves 
ftajfia, the Dukes of Anhalt, and many 

0r°rc i there are several Imperial Recefies 
r Constitutions more to be feen to that 

PUrpofe. 
A*1 tho' the Emperor at that time 

c d not hinder the difmembring of thole 
^ ̂ r°vinces,as Prujfia and Livonia, from 
is n P*re> yec has it always been and 
tj till protested againtt; and I am told, 

at present the Duke of Courland has a 
^ant place in thc Dyet of Germany, and 
^e

Cphe is named, no body appearing, 
H 1 r that {lands for him is turn'd, 
^k/ C/C^ ^-a^s above the Dukes of 

fcrr^ilen King Sigijmund us Auguftus con-
^lc lame Dignity on the Duke of 

°n as his Father Sigijmund I. had 
it t^le flrtt Duke of Prujfia, be exprefles 

Ducalem 
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Ducalem Titulum ad hflitr lUuflris i 
Ducis in Prujfia cam otmi Digmtate, I 
nibw, Privileges Due ait bu* tr'tbuimus, &c' i 

We confer upon him the Ducal Title,!>> 

the fame manner and with the fame Dig'niti^ 
honours, and Ducal Privileges, which 
Jlluflrious Dub: of Pruilia received and *k 

joys. 

And tho every new Duke receives Ws j 
Dukedoms from the Crown of poh,u^ 
it does no way derogate from him, y1', 
he is (lill e(teemed by them, and <>ulC 

Nations, as Sovereign, and Illustrious, *1' | 
his Ancestors, thc Renowned Hecr-maltj-v 

of Livonia • and the Considerations l1^ 
Neighbours have of him, are evident, ^ 
will appear, by the Honours done to ̂  
Ambassadors,Oberburgrave lijfrer, who tv 

lent by Duke James of Courland, to Gyc., 
Chriffina, at her Coronation, and to f 
Dukes Chancellor, Pelckerjamb under A# 
by the Czar of Moskou. ' ^ 

During the Truce 1635". between c /, 
King of Poland and Queen CbrifH*-1 » 
Sweden, did thofe two CroWn'd } I 
with the States ibf both their King^0'J | 
receive the Dukes of Pruffia and W'L j 
pro Procuratoribus Pads, or, as M 
tors of Peace; whereupon the D^c\ j 1 

PMfW 
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t-curljnJ lent his Chanccllour Fekkerfamb 
to l ubeck as Ambassador. 
. The King of Sweden, Charles Gu/lavusy 
0 venovvn'd for Valour and Politicks, 

Jicvv'd fuch a value for the Duke's, that 
^Uring the Neutrality, Baron JohnSkytte 
glided at thc Court of Courland with the 
Character of Ambassador from Sweden. 
. The fame Duke James kept always an 

1 ,'iance with thc Czar of Mujcovy\ where 
*'s Ambassadors Ober bur gran e Li/her, and 
^ ccr wards his Marefchal Taube, received 
lCry great Honours, and the Czars are as 
preful and constant in lending their Am-
^liadors ro this Court, as to any other 

their Neighbouring Princes. 
Tis the Custom of this Court, to En-

in and to Treat all Ambassadors and 
j'Woys who arc lent here, or who pafs 
^ough this Country, and to defray all 
lc'r Expences, not only while they refide 
t Court, but as they pafs through the 

•£10^ Country,• which occasions the 
t^aVurcr, and Counccllors, to fuppofe 
. ̂  fame way of proceeding should be 
^5. to the Duke's Ministers Abroad ; 
ah1c^ is one reason why they fcant their 
\vi °w?ncc? and do not supply them with 

^t is fufficient to maintain the Figure 
Character requires, in Expensive 

Since 
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Since the World is lo infatuated wit'1 

Standing Armys , to enquire into thc 

Power of a Prince, the firit Qu efl ion ihe/ 
make, is, what are his Jl an ding forces-
Therefore I let you know, that the Dukc 

with the Nobilkv, is able to raife 15 °r 

18 Thousand of as brave Men, as thc 

North affords : But the Pada Subjection^ 
to the Crown of Poland, and the Protf' 
d:ion that Crown owes them, thc Arf"u' 
ranees alfo and Privileges from thc Duke5 

to the Nobility, and their own Conititu' 
tions, do not fuller an Army in time °J 
Peace, thc Inhabitants being exempt 
from all manner of Taxes, excepting 1,1 

time of War. Besides thc Nobility 
fo jealous of their Immunities, and ot 

making their Prince too Powerful, havit^ 
the experience of their Neighbour's Suffcf' 
ings ; that they would choose to be for 3 

while overrun by an Enemy, which the) 
can recover again when he retires, rathcr 

than yield to the perpetual Misforrun°5 

which are always thc Consequences ot j 
Standing Army. Yet in Emergencies °. 

War, thc Nobility is extremely ready an 

refolute to afliit their Prince with thclf 

Lives and Fortunes, for the CotnM0^ 
Cause; altho for almoil two Ages, jeVC' 
ral Potent Enemies have endeavour'^ ^ 
fubdue them ; fuch was the Conduct 

Val^f 
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^ the Dukes, and the Vigour and Refa
ction of thc Nobility, that none could 
keep what they had conquered, but were 
0rced to retire. 

And altho no Army is allow'd of, the 
ukc has his Guards of Horlc and Dra

gons, and Soldiers sufficient m time of 
ca"c, to maintain his Garisons. 

X here is no single Dukedom in all the 
XOm'in Empire, of that Dimension or Ex-

J5nt, nor any of thole Princes that has 
^ numerous, free, rich, and untainted 
Mobility. Before the late Wars with 
Sweden and Poland. Duke James kept 
3° or 40 well-rigg'd Ships, whereof 
Ulf the number con (tiled of Men of 
Xar and Frigats, wcU Arnfd and Man'd, 

of 80, and of 50, 40, 30 Guns ; 
ney were employM for making Discove
rs as far as Africa and America, and for 
Jfaffick; and Charles Gi'ftavus, King of 
we den, hath been heard to say, my Coufirt 
Je Duke of Courland, has too much for a 
***, and too little for a King , and it 

ecrns the Jealoufic of that Duke's prolpc-
^y. together with his ambitious Design 
^ being Mailer of the Baltick, prompted 
Jat otherwise great King, to break thc 
Neutrality agreed on , and to furprizc 

fcize thc Duke and his whole Fa mi-
•l* Without any pretence." All the Dukes 
•^^afure was rifled, his Country Ruined, 

.on} • his1 
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Iris Ships difperled, or feized by Fricti^5 

and Foes, and all his Projects and gre^ 
Defigns frustrated. I have it from very 
credible Perfons, that have heard it irow 
that unfortunate Duke; that by thj? 
Swedifh unparalleFd Proceeding, he 1°' 
Six Millions and a half of RixdollArSt 

computing damnum emergens, (S* liter 
cejfans ; . and fincc that time the Due3 

Houfe could never raife it fclf again 
its former Lustre and Riches. Thc^ 
Countrys arc not like England, and oth^ 
mild temperate Climates, where they e3' 

. lily recover in Peace ; but here the Wir1' 
tcr is to very long, and the Seafons ih01^ 
that permit Trade, that many years & 
required to make tfp their lollcs. , 

; I believe in England you have a ^ 
fpicable Notion of a VafTal. and perhsp 
few understand what is here meant 7 
it ; but i 'tis a thing well knoWtf ll5j 

, T[ Germany and in Italf, f where fcv^r 

damVs very Powerful Princes arc VafTals to f°n^ 
maun ^ other, and fometimes they arc gr^c

rt1 

P[Domino Direfto ) , than thole to wb°.( 

n$us voyons they pay an acknowledgment. 
worthy of Remark , .that fince ^ 

/on? -v-/- Constitution from the Emperor //W c( 
WW frond's time, the four great 

the Empire being alfo annexed to t»e 
SflU-Uf-

rains (ommeen Ahmnynt & en Italit. ,L 

M'ic 
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Iioprick of Bamberg, mull pay their Ho-
Mage there for certain Lands and Towns, 
^hich they hold from that Bilhop: as the 
v'ng of Bohemia in quality of Archi-Pin-

c.erna Imperii, is invested by that Bifhop 
0r the old To\Vn of Prague. The Elector 

°* Bavaria, as Archidapifer Imperii for Au« 
e'hch or Amberg. Thc Elector of Saxony, 

efchalius Imperii, for the Tbvvn 
°y i ittenberg and for Trebiz. The Elector 

" r an den 10 nrg,Ar ch i-Came rari us, Imperii for 
ufirin,and its dependencies: which Cere-

ponies are performed by their Ambafla-
t0rs or Sub- Officers, with many Formali
zes. The Bilhop with the Ambaffadors ta-
^lng hands, in fig 11 of the acknowledge 
2.Cnc of Fealty, which they promise him. 

he Bidiop fits, when he gives thc Invc-
uiires above-mcntion'd, and the Ambaf-
0rs stand before him. 

. The Elector of Saxony is Vaflal td 
^ Abbefs of Q^edlinbourg, and many 
'Ranees more every body knows , 

has read. Nor do the Kings treat 
lCm hke Vaflals, but as Prirfcipes Firtuci-

When they have Audience of thb 
tj,ng they have it fitting; when they make 
Y,Clr Recognizance, they lit upon the fame 
f ton? with the King, and cover them
es by his fide. 

Q* .. In 
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In Ecclejiajlkal Affairs the Duke is Sunt' 
mus Epijcopus, Supream Head of the 
Church, according to thc Agreements of 
Union with Poland. He gives Dispensa
tion to those who Marry within the de
grees forbidden. 

He has great Power in Rfyimtne Pott* 
tico & Secular/, makes Laws and faifes 
Taxes, in the Assembly with the Nobles 
of the La Ad. He has not only jus cv 
dendce Moneta, or Coins his own Money? 
which is a Power and Profit the Re pub-
lick of Poland does not allow their Kings? 
but other Royalties, as jus Fijci, all con
fiscations, & jus aggratiandi, or pardoning 

t Criminals, f In matter of liquid Debts 
*?"/& tand V^°^cnt Ejectment, there goes no Ap' 
la, peal from him, but in other Procefles Ju

ris Civilis, or of* Common-Law, when the 

Sum is above 500 Florins, there may ^ 
Appealed to the King; which the No^' 
lity in Germany also may do to the £nl' 
perour. In Criminal Cases, as in Atr0' 
cijjimis Deliftis there goes no Appeal fr°nl 

the Duke. 

The Valatins or Woywodsj Cajtellans, °j 
any Senators of thc Kingdom of Pol***9 

or great Dutchy of Lithuania, that haV^ 

any Estates in the Dukes Dominions,wu ^ 

fubmit to his jurisdiction, which is a g tC* 

Prerogtaivc, for the Laws of UtbWjjJ 
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call their Palatines Vrincipes; and several 
Authors fay, in Potonia Palatini vet er thus 
Dueibus juccejftjfe creduntur. Tis believed, 
that the Palatines succeed their ancient 
^ukes in Poland. An Authority like this, 
and over such powerful Subjects,no Prince 
Whatsoever that is a Member of the Em
pire can boaft of. 

There are two forts of Dukes belong-
ing to PolandyOiK is cum Jurifdittione Due alt 
Territoriali, and has a Juridical and Legi-
native Power, and are not unlike to So
vereigns, * tho with fonfe dependency ; 
and of that rank werfc the Dukes of Ma-
•fovia, the Dukes of Prujfia and of Cour-
l*nd. The other Dukes only gaudent 
Jure Nobilitari, or have the Prerogatives 
°f Noblemen, as the Dukes of Sangufz, 
Oft row, Radzhvil, Denhojf, Lulomirski y 

&c. like thofe Dukes in France, that are 
°nly created, or Titular Dukes, without 
any Jurisdiction. 

Du p*al the King of Frances Geogra
pher, and those that arc grown more ex
pert in that noble Science,name five Duke-. 

0tT|s, that arc not now comprehended 
l» ndcr the Roman Empire, of the fame Dig- ' 
nity ; Lorrain, Savoy, Mantua, Parma, 

Puffeniorjf rer. Brandenburg, lit*. 19. h 79. Titulum 
pt!!VIr",K' tHyuando, idtj; prtprit mtarf Prina'ptm abjowtd 
$u •' j aliquando minus frofrii trinciptm »*>« » 

P^ioritatis jura obtinpittm. 

Q % and 
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and Courland. All Princes expect the fame 
Treatment, and to be ufed with the like 
Forms and Ceremonies, tho they are not 
all equally Rich and Powerful. 

This Nobility i$ very Free, and jealous 
of Encroachments on their Liberty, and 
the mutual Obligation that is between 
the Prince and Subject, is ftrictly obfef' 
ved. Thc Nobility fwears to every Duke 
Fidelity, and thc Duke promises not to 
violate their Rights, Liberties, and Privi
leges ; and the Duke may with real'on 
boaft, that he governs a Noble, Free, and 
brave Nation ; whereas moft other Princes 
ca i only fay, they have a despotic Com; 

mand over an enslaved, dejected, and dii 
spirited People. 

The learned German Authors fpeakinZ 
publico, of Dukes, fay, f There is a Rank among 

Dukes, for he that enjoys more Libert/ 
&B'fMM'hiS the Precedency. 

What has been premifed has fhewn tltf 
Duke's Prerogatives, and no Prince in 
many has more power by thc Law than 
the Duke of Courland\ except what is e*' 
ercifed by force, and arbitrary Violence-
We fee thc Dignity of Commanding, 1$ 

according to the Dignity of the command' 
ed : Commandment over Beafts and Cattle 

t Datur etiam frafcrentia inter Duces, n»m pr/ftrtur 

2ui piajtre libertste g**det. . 
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fuch as Heardmcn and Shepherds have, is 
a thing contemptible : Commandment o-
ver Children, fuch as Schoolmafters and 
Tutors have, is a matter of fmall Honour; 
commandment over Slaves,is a dilparage-
^cnt, rather than an honour; neither is 
the commandment of Tyrants much bet-
ter> over a servile People, dismantled of 
^eir Spirits and Generofity of Mind : Lor& 6„ 
Therefore it was ever held, that Honours«». 
}n free Monarchies and Commonwealths, 
had more fweetnefs than Tyrannies, be-
caufc a command over the willing,is more 
honourable than over the forced and com
pelled: Wherefore Virgil, when he would 
put of the higheft (train of his Art, ex-
Prels the beft of human Honours, that he 
c°uld attribute to Cejar, he doth it in 
•hefe words; 

— Viftorfft Volentes 
' Per populos dat jura, viamq; affcttat 

Olyrnpo. Geor. 4. 

The Nobility here have great Privileges 
Immunities, being invested with full 

jWdiaion civil and criminal, over their 

as alfo liberty of Trade, without 

§Wng any Taxes or Cuftoms either to 

King of Poland, or the Duke, except 

y their own free content in the meeting 

the Deputies of thc Land -yet they are 

v - 3 " Very 
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very refpe&ful and obedient in all lawful 
Occafions to their Prince, and lb true and 
loyal, that there is no example of any Tray 
tor to his Prince or Country among them, ir> 
the courfe of an Age and a half. 

The Nobility in Poland enjoy Liberty to 
a fault, lo did of late that of Denmark ' 
yet their Kings had no lels the Jura Ataje-
flatis paid and allow'd them in all parts of 
the World, as other Kings. 
: The Love and refpeti: which thc Cont
enders bear their Duke, brings to him 
more advantageous Effects,' than the fear 
and force which other Princes would make 
life of. 1: Thc process and Appeals which 
the Nobility of Mecklenbourg, Haffia, and 
Holflein, have had and have frill depend
ing before the Emperor, < againft their 
Princes, arc Well known ; whereas if any 
difference arifes between this Duke and 
his Nobles, thc two Dutchies under him 
will by no means derogate fo much frofli 
their Prince, as to make Appeals, but ra
ther ufe all their Endeavours to compose 
matters amicably. 

With thc Nobility of Pilten, the circuM' 
fiances are different, for besides the Duke# 
the King of Poland, the Republic, and the 
Eifliop of Livonia, pretend to that 
vince, and the cause not being yet dctcf" 
miti'd, 'tis unavoidable, but that Lite 
tlcnte, or during the Disputes, fome bod; 
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°r other, principally of thofe that incline 
to the other party, will utter their Discon-
tents, and Appeal to the King or Rcpub-
lick. ' 

Of whom fliall I ask a true Definition 
°f Liberty, without which mankind is 

Wretched • In Turky they Glory in sub

mitting their Necks to the Bow, which 
they think fends them immediately to Pa-
radite. In Mvjcovie people of the greatest 
Quality have thc Privilege of being beat 

With a Knutt. In Italy, happy is he on 
Whom a Church-man vouchlafcs to Smile, 
and an Indulgence cannot be bought too 
dear. In France they boaft of their victo

rious Monarch; the belt fort fubftft by 

their Sword, and purchalc their King's 
Renown with their Blood, and the reft 
content themfelvcs with thc liberty of 

Wearing Wooden Shoes, and drinking Wa
ter, when they have been hard working 
in their Vineyards. In Poland they have 
only Vitia L 'ibertatis,Vices of Liberty, and 
the fame is not enjoy'd by the tenth pare 
of the Nation. In Livonia the poor Ru-
fticks take it for a Grace and Mercy, to 
be severely Whip'd with Rods, for a small 
fault, and would take it for a heavy in

jury, if you altered it for any other. 
Tis undeniable, that the Government 

in England is equally ballanc'd and fi-nd-

sd upon folid and valuable Realbi. -v.d 
. . 0.4 ' Jf-fcce 
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Juftice is diftributed to all forts of Peo
ple. Yoii,Sir,tliat live in the true Element 
of Liberty, and have Hill a right Taste 
2nd a perfect Idea of it, may justly va
lue the Liberty you have preferved, tho 
moft part of thc World have loft it, who 
by long Ufe and Cuftom arc rendred deaf 
and inlenfiblc, to thofe that advifc them 
for their own good. 

Several Travellers who have paid a Vi-
Ht to England, fay, Gaudeavt bene Nat/, 
muft only be applied to thc Englijb, fince 
the Laws and Constitutions of the Nation 
renders them all happy, and thofe that 
have true notions, when they think they 
may freely Rcalon, cannot forbear of fal
ling into Raptures, faying, They arc per-
fuaded, that whenever the enflaved World 
is rcftored from the Enchantments they 
feem to lie under, to their right Scnfcs 
again, by that hand, who not Only turn'd 
a great Monarch into a Brute, but con
tinues to do thc fame by thc greatest part 
of Mankind for their Sins,that then thc/1 
flieto England to fetch MoclcJs of Huma
nity, Laws, Liberties, good Sence, Rcli' 
gion, true Eloquence, free Government, 
and juft Reafon, as other Nations did for
merly from Deipbes, Athens, and Rome -
Till then let thc numbcrlels Wretches take 
for their Device a Bird, that has long 

bccti 
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kept in a Cage, and tho it be open-

and he might if he would,recover his 
natural Liberty, yet choofc s to continue 
l,i his Prifon, with this Motto, Conjuetudo 
eR Maximus Tyrannus. 
. The Duke writes himfelf thus : Frede-

r!Cus Cafimirus Dei Gratis in Livonia, Cur-
ayidi(c Cf> Semigallia? Dux. 

The Empefour gives him the Title II-
l'ftrijJimoy in German,DurchlauchtigerrP, like 
to other Princes of the Roman Empire. 

The King of Poland alfo writes to him 

>The Republick of Poland, and all other 
Jings , ftyle him ttuftrijfimo & Celfif-

The King of France, Coufin. 

0/ Religion and the Clergy in Livonia. 

The Swedes, as they do in all their Do-
|. 'nions, fo in Lifland, fuffer but one Re-
cpon, according to Luther s Doctrine, ex-
^uuve to all others; and though the Ro-
^ Catholicks make heavy complaints of 
^ yet they have in one refpect more li-
t^rty than the Lutherans themfelvcs, for 
QCy may, if they pleafe, change their 
^mimi™, which the Lutherans are for-
v » Under fevere Penalties. There is a 
^neral Superintendent at Riga , and fe-
; 

ra^ other Superintendents in the Duke
dom 
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dom and Towns, not unlike Bifliops. But 
fincc there has been much laid of Sped*' 
land and its Provinces in the late Relations-
I lhall refer you thither. 

Of the Religions in the Duke\ of Coin"' 
land s Dominions, 

The Duke of Courland himfclf, <in'^ 
the whole Country, profuls the fame Co11' 
feflion of Augsbourg, or Lutheran Doctrine 
which is kept yet fo pure and free fro11! 
Innovations, that fince thc Reformation, 
there has not happen'd any Schifm, °r 

Difference among them, the People ^ 
very good Moralids, and fhew great %ca 

in their Devotions, finging.fpnie Pfaj1115 

that are proper, and many other ncvV 

Hymns, compofed either by Luther, °j 
other godly Men, fitted for thc feve^ 
Days, Feftivals, and Occafions. 

The other Branch of Proteflants,. who"' 
they call Caltinifls, ate alfo tolerated Jjl 

their Religion, for the DutchefTes hav'c 

fince 1645. always been of that Perfr*' 
fion, and very willingly admit of thc 
Lifh,>Dutch,and others, into their Chappc^ 
who have no permiflion of their Rcligi0^ 
Exercifc in the Swedifh Dominions : I ̂  
leen many Englijb Merchants from M' 
and other Parts, come here on Feftiv^L' 
to perform their Devotjpns; yec mechii1^ 
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the true Church of England-Men, fhould 
as Well joyn with the Lutherans, as Calvi-

But this Union fhould begin in Eng
land. 

There is, befidcs, a toleration for the 
°ld Greek, or Ruffian, as well as the Uniti, 
or thofe of thc Greekifh Church, that ac
knowledge the Fope: But no other Seti:s, 
aS Arrians, Socin'tans, Arminians, Anabap-
Ws, &c. are luffered Sub poena confifcatio-

lonorum. 
Some Jews began from the Neighbour-

lng Places in Roland and Lithuania, to 
creep in here, part of them being prote&-

by the Duke, and others, by fome 
Noblemen ; but the Body of the Nobili. 
ry defign in their next meeting at their 
Landtag, to have them banifhed : 'Tis in-
Credible how Poland and its Provinces are 
^fedted and over-run with them, and what 
a niiferable condition they are in, fo that 

Accomplishment of thc Prophets can 
110 Where better be fcen. Either the State, 
0r their own Extremity fhould make them 
take to Husbandry,according to their Pri
mitive Intention, for the Polifh Provin-
Ces are for the moft part Defarts, though 
the Soil is very Fertil, were the People In-
^uftrious. 

Multos inarata per annos 
^efperia eft, defuntq-, mams pofceniihus Arvis. 

•> , The 
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The Lutheran Clergy have very g°0^ 

Subfiftance, and live plentifully upon thctf 
Gleblands, exercifing Hofpitality to Na' 
rives and Foreigners with a very good 
Will, and have great Refpcd ihewn the'11 

by every Body. Th:y have no Tythcs, 
but a Cuftom of giving the Mmifter fomc 

Money, or Prefcnt, after their particular 

Confcllion and Abfolution. 
There is one learned Superintendent 

leveral Pnepofiti^oz Sfniores over the Clcrg/r 
who keep them in good Order by th^rt 
Arid: Vifitations, and fufpending chew 
as well for Scandals, as Faults ; and IIlC' 
ver met with any Inferiour Clergy of 
good' Example and Morals, as in t!w 
Place, and the Country round about. Thu 

Minifters of Parilhes arc eftablifhed b/ 
the Duke in thofe places, where he has 
lone Jus Epifcopale; but in thole Church^5 

and Parifhes where the Nobility have Ji/J 

Patronitus vel CompAtronJtus, the Nob^eS 

have the Nomination, and present thc 

Ferfon to the Duke to be confirmed b/ 
him. There arc about One hundred P3 

rilhes throughout the Country. 
It cannot be thought, that either 

fpot of Ground, or all the other CoiV1 

tries, where I have travcVd for thefe ^ 
veral Years, produces Men that are $ ̂ 
to give fo manj Evidences of Piety, Lc3f j 
iog, Charity, Eminency for Church, ^ 
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State Affairs, as the Heads of out Church 
ln England, who are famous all over Eu-
r°Pe for their great Learning and Piety; 
0r there has not been fince the Re form a-

tl°n, iuch a let of Apoftoiick Bilhops, as 
5?W, particularly the Primate, Archbiihop, 

ttnijon, whom, for his fignal Charities, 
and exeniplary Life, Poflerity will rank 
Vvith the Fathers of the Primitive Church ; 
-Vet formerly the Pope in the i \th. Ccntu-
Y' as a common Father then, inverted 

le Ewzhfb and Livotujns in the fame Pri-
v^egesu 
. 1 lhajl only ( for Brevity ) allcdge the 

c*t as it is in the Body of the Canon 
: 1\tqh licet i elicL'tn Fratris in Uxor em 

Jape re G' cl: fa No dud a Jeparanda <?/?, nifi 
lt€r Ecclefia difpenjet. Idtm Livonienji 

* In Cor-y pifcepo eis qui cum ipfa funt Fratrihks. 
* is not Lawful to Marry a Brother's Wi- pore Juris 
,°w, and if luch Marriage be contracted, pintail 
pCy muft not be separated, unlets the ceioti Pe-
^urch difpenfes with it. The fame Rule™r£JDc* 
j? for the Bikhop in Livonia, and thote Gregor. 

tcthren that are with him. £aP« ?• 
Several Cafuifts allcdge this Difpenfa- ^ 

l0ll> and fay, Gregor ins Vapa difpenjavit Tit 9. c, 
C!!!^^nte An^lorum ut quis ducere potuerit9' 

Epijf. ad /luguflinum citat. a Pravidel. vario
lic 1: 9. I. n. 32. E*itm Difonfati* fa&a eji 
'itr?'^' c* IS. de divert. Pravidel. d. g. n. 32. P,7-
v U»r„l ~ zi r T .. - - • • j, Q°nful. 68 n. 138. Chri/i'Jpb.Jyachim. Bachho!: 

' <67. fide Concilia Parifunju J"nfra hm Locwv. 
n. 6. 46-

*viduam 
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viduam defunfti fratris. Pope Gregory ha5 

allowed this to the Englifk, that the) 
might marry the Relidt of a deceafed I3r°' 
ther, the fame Difpenfation w as given t° 
the Li von i an s. 

The Dukes have gratified the Ki^ 
and Republick of Poland with two Ve' 
pifh Churches , one is in Semgall1* 
at Mittau, where the Jefuits have take'1 

up their Abode, and would fain go 0(1 

with Colleges, and Schooling, but are fl°c 

fullered either by the Duke, or Gentrf 
jThc other in Courland, at Goldingen, whi^ 
is a Parochia, or Curacyyet they cal1 

boaft of very few Profelites. 

Thus, Sir, I have continued to give y°li 

a fhort and particular Account of the pe' 
fent State of this Court, and fince you 
lure me, that what I have already vVf1^ 
you, is not tedious, but rather enteral11' 
ing to you, I fliali proceed in my Next, l° 
other Particulars. I am, dear Sir. 

Tours, &c' 

1 be Fourteenth'Letter. 23? 

L E T T E R  X I V .  

'Je Nobility in Curonia, Scmgallia, and 
JJjJtcn • hvw they derive their Pedigrees 
j'vtn ancient Noble German Families: 
Jl>uth given to Service in Wars- Of the 
1 W&tt German People. Of the great 
lilert'ies and Privileges the Gentry of 
tfcdfe Dukedoms enjoy ; their great Power 
°v*r their Tenants. Some Traditions ik 
Uveral Families. Of the fair Sex. Of 
t'w CuJlomSy Diver (tons, and Manners in 
!hefe Countries. 

5 / R, 

VOU have feen by the former, how 
v . the ancient Nobility of Swedijh Li' 
^ia has loft its Liberty and Property ; 
^ thole of Courland, Semgallia, and Pil-

?*> enjoy all the Rights and Freedoms 
can wilh. 

c ,^ls wonderful that thofe rigorous Pro-
^Urcs thro* the Sivedifh Dominions, were 
fL ^ed with all Tranquility ; but 
' were the Divifiops in the Senar, 

and 
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and the Timoroufnefs or Puftllanini1' 
ty of those, that were in Places ^ 
Trust and Authority in the Realm, th3C 

nothing was attempted to oppose the Fu
ry of thole that had pofleffed the KM5 

Mind with this fatal Execution, wh^'1 

they did to satis fie their own Private 
Ends and Paifions, to the Ruin of so man) 
Thousands, and to the no small prejudi^ 

of the Kingdom. The Swedes themfeb'e5 

attribute it principally to God's Judgnie'11-' 
as that excellent Historian Tacitus alcribe5 

that flavifli Paticncc(patientiar» Servilem)° 
the Roman Nobility, to the Divine PernW' 
fion : Ira ilia Numinum in res Romanas f$' 
But the iecond or apparent Caufe, ^ 
the King's keeping a Standing Arm)1 

which made all Endeavours vain. . 
As to Nobility, We having contribute 
nothing in our selves towards a nob 
Birth, this Consideration Ihould take 0 

from the value we fix on our felves fr° 
it, but Custom prevails fo far as trt anne 

great Ideas to empty Sounds and Title5' 

Judice quern nofli populo — 
Qui ftupet in Titulis & Imaginit^' 

- For my part, I thifik a Man who ^ 

raifed himfelf by his extraordioary 

and Merit, has more to boaft, and ^ 
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he more eflecmed among judicious Peo
ple, than a Pcrfon who owes all to his 
Mothers Labour, and not his own , as 
Cowley has it. But fince no distinction is 
Jefs ex poled to Envy, than that which 
c°mcs from a long train of Succession, tis 
°nly to be objected, that the haughtiness 
°f this Nobility goes lo far, as to tout 
rhe door by which their Ancestors entred 
fast : For in most parts of Germany, Po~ 
jW, and here, they make vast distinction 
between an old and a new Nobleman, tho 
rhe latter may be infinitely prcferrablc, aS 
r° his Merits. This I find to be an old 
prejudice among the most Polite Nations ; 

when Tully was spoken of for Consul, SaiM;--

Pleraq; fijolihtas invidifr pftualati, & quaji 
P°llui ConjuUitum ere del at, fi eum quamvis 
ety'eg/#s homo nouus adeptus Joret. Most of 
t le Nobility, enraged with Envy, thought 

j;lc Confulfhip polluted , if an upstart 

Gentleman fhould obtain it, tbo distin-

by his Merit, and otherwife an 
Client Man. 
r Novi, by the Romans, are those new 
tv» * who did not receive their Nobil.i-
v] their Ancestors, but obtained ic 

felves by thrir own Virtue: Of this 
h tCr fort there is hardly any admitted 
•j^vv into the Body of this Nobility. For 
Vr.y have their Ritterlanck, Bench of No-

or Cat a J ogam Ordinis Equeflris & 
R Nobili-
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Nobilitaris, which contains about xooFa-

ii-Nr* nnveflt 
milies 
the 

contains 

beginning made a full deduction 01 
their noble Defcent before the /Juke his 

Counsel and Commifiicners le letted f°r 

that purpofe, and thole arc the only that 
pretend to Honours, dignities, and Offi
ces, having jus Indigcnatus, exclusive ot 

all others. They keep to thole Ruks 
Hill, .which their Anccllors, who were 
Tcutonick Knights were tied to oblerve, 
viz. to be of an un po'ted Defcent fo>' many 
Generations. The common Rule is to fhe\V 
thrj: Pedigree of ^ i Generations, or A^' 
nen at Jeaft ; and when a Gentleman is bu
ried here, which is done with great State 
and Splendor, the Minilter in the Pulpit, 
at the end of his Funeral Sermon, docs 
commonly read before the Assembly, thf 
Delcent, Names, and Alliances , of thc 

deceased. There often arise Quarrels , 
wherein one objects to another his being 
not lb good as himself, or that he cannot 
produce such a long Pedigree, which 15 

held as a mortal Affront, and if it is not 
determined in their Blood, thc Judges de
cide it, before whom they bring their Ge

nealogies. 
Nay, they are lb ftifF in their oW*1 

Conceits, that they not only refuse to rc' 
ceivc new Gentry among them, but th 
ancient German Families have great painJ 
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to get the benefit of Naturalization, which 
they call jus Indigenatus, as Baron Knigy 

Rotzeim, and Kleifi ; who are not only of 
noble Extraction, out of Saxony, the Fa-
fatinate,and Pomerania, but have a great deal 
of Perfonal Merit, and have deserved very 
much of the Prince and Country. 
j I find that in England you had formerly 
no other Name for People of Birth, bun 
that which the Germans ule (till, that is, 

&delly whence comes your Earl, by con
traction from /Edel Herr; till the Normals 
brought thc Word Gentilhemme over to 
you. /.Edelman, Nobihs, or Gentleman, is 
the lame in Germany, Poland, and here, as 
a general denomination for all, that come 
tinder the notion of Honour. 

The Title which the King of Poland, 
ar»d the Duke give to them, is, Nobili ac 
Generofoydem Wolgebohrnen ; therefore Crea-
tl°n cannot make such a Gentleman 5 
as the Spanish Proverb lays, The King can-

make an Hidalgo. He may be Nobilis, but 
11 °t Generous; which Mr. Selden defines to 
c qui leno gene re ortus, non degenerat. The 

Germans have the word Wollgebohren, for 
^hich is Well-born in Englijh. 
• They do rarely milallye thenilelves 
n^rc, tho great Fortunes Ihould make a-
^nds for it, and they keep fti1.! (for the 

part) to the fame Principles by 
*hich their Anceftors got their Nobility. 

•ri ' V jl R 2 Much 
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T which is Arms : There is hardly a Gen

tleman in all the Country, that l a;, not 
been a considerable Officer in the Army, 
either at home or abroad, and you wU 
find thc following Names among flic chiel 
Commanders in France, Holland, Swede", 
Denmark, Poland,Mujcou, Germany ; not to 
name thole that served ur.dcr Gi<Jta-v«s 
dolphus, there were lately, and are It'll » 
Holland, ColSnhog, Col. Frank, SMfpe"' 
bach, Fiiinihoff, Buddenbrock, Goes, J Jan-
drmi, Beh'r ; in Denmark, Major General 
p,ukamer; in Sweden, thc Lieutenant Ge
nerals Grothas and Dalwlch, Major Genera 
Biflramb; and which' is remarkable, tW 
a Sovereign, and io great a Prince as t 
King of Sweden, lhculd lately truft : t 
Command of his whole Army to a Uu 
titan Gentleman, the Field-Marlhal Afchen 
berg, in a place where lie was Secuf" , 
Rege. In France there is a General R»Je, 
I believe he is now a Duke arid 1 ccl, 
France : In Poland their bed Commande 

were always Ccurlanders, as thtile o 
Family of Denhoff, Brinken, Szoege,jLcM . 
Koskull, Furflenberg , Bhmlerg, RaW • 
Putlkamer, Wigand, Firx, hcM">, L 
dell, Mow, Buttlar, Grcthaufen 1 let 
berg, Kc.In Germany, General Major R" 
met, Buttlar, and others: And there 
few Families here that have not ''gn 
zed themfelves that way; but I mu jj 
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fwel my Letter with Names ; yet I will 
add one more, Heykingjwho. tlio but la Cap
tain of the Artillery, is worthy to be men
tioned; for when that famous Fortrefs Ka-
mieniec in Fodolia was furrendred to the 
Turks by TotocU the Polifh Governour, 
1671, after having with great Refolution 
contested with the Governour, and urg'd 
him to a brave Defence, all his Arguments 
being fruitless, he fuffered with great re-
Judtancy the surrender of that important 
Place, which was looked upon as the 
Bulwark of Christendom,* therefore tran-
1 ported with Zeal, he went into the Ma
gazine of Powder under the Gate, and as 

foon ae he knew the Turks were march

ing in a full Body into the Town, he fee 
fire to thc Powder, whereby above rooo 
Turks were blown up, and were as fo 
niany Attendants at his own Funeral. 

Some of the Qurijh Nobility are created 
Princes, Counts, and Barons of the Em
pire ; of the first was Cajpar Denhoff ; the 
fame Family were alio made Counts of 
[he Empire, whereof there is now one 
Cardinal Denhoff, and many more of that 
noble ancient Family, who are very emi
nent in many Courts and Kingdoms, But-
1\<*r$ are alio Counts, Vuttkamer, Blom-
b$rgy Taule> Barons of the Empire. 

R 3 >4any 
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Many of this Nobility arc Senatores, 

Eegni Polon'uc, as Felckerjamb, Plater,,Berg, 
Korff, Grotthns, and if they would turn 
Papists, many more would be promoted. 

They boat that there is hardly a Fami
ly among them, that cannot make out 
Treuve cle Nohlcjfe, sufficient to qualifie 
them for Knights of Maltha. 

If the Courlanders be not given all to 
Military Employs, yet they beget Sol
diers, as did Gahlet, who was a Privy-
Counsellor, and Land-Marfhal in Courland, 
Anno 1636, and was Father to Chrijfoff 
Bernard von Gahlen, Biftiop ofMunfter, who 
isfo well known to Holland, for his great 
Dexterity in Fire-works, and Bombard-
ing. 

The great Statesman Schlippenlach, 
whom the King of Sweden, Charles Gi'.Jla-
vus, made a Count for his Deierts, was 
alfo of this Country, and who is ignorant 
of the Atchicvements of that incompara
ble Wrangell, that, by Marejchal de 7uteri
ne s own confession, had the Prcccdcncy 
before all the Generals in Europe, as be
ing Admiral, as well as General of the 
Swedifh Fleet and Forces, whereas Turenne 
was only General by Land. 

These Lands being inhabited with a 
number of ignoble Germans, that have set
tled here, as Burghers, Citizens, Mer
chants, Tradesmen, and Handicrafts, they 

dare 
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''are not pretend to Gentility, nor the Pri-
x'ilcgcs thereof, and muft pay a very aw-
ftil Reipcct to the Nobility, where some-
^nics they meet with hard usage; which 
ls no small discouragement to Trade; yet . 
they live very well either by Oeconomy 
°r Tra/fick, and produce sometimes extra- ' 
Ordinary Men, as one Luleck, of whom 
-x°u heard before , who railed himself 
[r°m a mean Condition , and heat the 
tytdes in all Rencounters, took their Ge
neral, with many Colonels and Officers 
Prisoners, and in the course of three years, 
VvWft that War lasted, in the many Ac
tons, Battles, and Sieges he was in, loit 
Vcry few of his Men. For this brave Ser-
vice he was made Colonel, and admitted 
lnco the Body of the Gentry, but was soon 

kill'd in Mvskou. 
I have not met yet any where Gentry 

Ho enjoy so great Liberties, as here, 
°c*rides their own, they have all the Pri
vileges of the Polifh Nobility ; who have 
,ree Votes in the Electoral Camp, for a 
r<cxv King of Poland; for it is not there as 
ln other Dyets, where only the Depu
tes or Representatives of thc Provinces 
lave Suffrages; but in a King's Election, 

£very Gentleman that belongs to Poland, 
°r Provinces, has a Vote. Conftiru-
x A Nobleman is absolute Mater of anyrio Ste-

lncS he finds in his own Grounds. Anuo 
R 4 His 15 70. 
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tut"Anni ^ou^c *n Town or Country, is a 
1588. n Privileged Place, or djylum, and any body 

that retires there cannot be taken out by 
force; yet they may Arrefl him, and take 
him out by courle of Law , that crimes 

may not go unpunilhed. 
Conftit. A Gentleman for a Crime cannot be 
apud454' fcized nor imprifoned, or his Goods and 
Herber- Estate confifcated, unlefs he be fir It cited 

tum. by Law sind Convicted. 
ConftJt. Neither does any of his Pcnfants or Vaf-
^""^^'fals, or t>omcflicks, pay Custom, Toll. 
1587' or Tax, for any thing that belongs to 

^88, & them. 
No Soldiers arc permitted to be Quar

tered on their Estates. 
Thc new Crcarcd Gentlemen, or not'1 

Homir.es, cannot come to any Dignity, °r 

excrcife Magistracy, till the third Genera
tion, nor can they be cmplo) cd in Afli* 
baflys, unlefs they have done very great 
and fjgnal Services to the Rcpublick, °f 

arc adopted by an ancient noble Ho^c 

into their Arms and Family. 
.Man ' No Foreigners may come to Prefer 

Aetuu' fncnts either in Church or State, neithc. 

rtein Sta. Citizens, much lefs Natural Children 0 

any Nobleman of the Land. Thcrefo*0 

274. Tit.'tis the highest Injury, to call a Gent'e' 
Nobiiitas- man the Son of a StrumpetThc puni^ 

nicnr of fuch a latjus Lingua', or flip of p 
Tongue, is 60 Marks Fine, befides tl11-

1. publi^' 

Conftit. 
An. 1676. 
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publick Recantation or Palinodia : Id quqd 
hcutus Jumy mentitus fum ftcut Canis. 

'Tis no fmall advantage for thefe Gen
tlemen to enjoy the above-mentioned Pri-
vfcges of Poland, and many more, too 
Ccdious to relate, as if they were born 
Cobles among them. Thefe Immunities 
ar,d Honours feveral Foreigners of great . 
Quality have been ambitious of, but few 
have lucceedcd in their Requests. 

Erom Mufcovie forne have been adopt-
ed out of their Knez or Dukes, as Ogin-ski or*. 

Tolubinski, &C. Ptlc"' 
From Germany , Francifcus Hermannus, An. 1652. 

®«ke of Saxony. ' 
from Br it any, Henry de Gordon, Mar-

4uifs of Huntley ; who is the only Mar- 1658. 
Ws in Vol and. 

Out of Moldavia, Stephanus Petrus, Pa» 1676. 
or Sovereign of Moldavia. 

„ Out of Dacia or Tranjylvania, Andreas 1588. 
Ralthajar Bathorei. 
Several German and Bohemian Counts 

and Barons, have alfo been adopted among 
Polistj Nobility, as Counts Schaffgotcb, 

chanski, &C. 

Out of the Marquifate of Brandenburg}} 
* have been presented with it; Otto 
J^er Baro de Schwerin , Johan. L. B. 
e Overbeck. Gregorius L.B.de Derjflin- & 

' 1685! 

Befides 
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Bdfides this, thcCuronian Nobility have 

Jus primogeniture given them, per leges 
publicas, which is for prefervation of Fa
milies ; alfo a peculiar Privilege, they 
call Jus conjunttce minus, whereby in de
fault of Males, they lcttle the Succession 
upon another Gentleman, though a Stran
ger, who pays to thc Daughters of thc 
Deceased, (if he leaves any ) in Money, 
the Confederation of three parts of the 
Value of the whole Inheritance, and keeps 
the Fourth, which is entailed, and cannot 
be charged with any Debts (uh vitio nulk-
tatis, and this Quart a is allowed towards 
the Luftre of the Family. 

^ They have alfolutiwi imperium, with -
Bom'or the power of Life and Death over their 
ptafanjs in Subjects or Peasants, yet they always in 
Cjjonn. Q.imina] Cafes, keep a Judiciary Court, 

inviting Judges or Aff'ejfjres Judicii • and 
befides, there is a fort of Jury of their 
Equals. Thofc poor Wretches pay fo 
much Refped: to their Lords and Mafters, 
that it comes near Adoration, which makes 
thc Gentry not a little haughty, looking 
upon themselves to be born with a kin^ 
of Soveraignty, like the Noblemen of 
Venice, and therefore very seldom a Noble-
yian of Quroma can fettle, or abide any 
where*, or if he does, 'tis, with much ufl' 
cafincfs; for here they are all upon level, 
therefore a Count, or a Baron, that is fec; 
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tied among them, has no Precedency, or 

tiore Eftecm, than another Gentleman,-

[chat is to lay, thofc who arc allowed to 

^ Gentlemen ) by rcafon the Gentry here 

Wc the fame Liberties and Privilcdges as 

jn other places, Counts, Marquefles, or 

^arons, and are of ancient noble Extra&i-

°n, without Spot, or Blemilh; befides, 

^Very thing is fo cheap here, that they 

iye in vast Plenty, being furnished with 

^ Necessaries from their Vaflals and Pea

ces almost for nothing, therefore they 

Can at an eafie Rate, maintain a great E-

^ipagc, and numerous Attendance. 

They have Jus Patrcnatus & Compatro-
*af*s over their Churches, or Parishes? 

libera venationis, to Hunt where they 

^lCa(e9 &c. 

In cafe of a War, where they are fome, 

'^es engaged in regard of their Affinity 

k^Ii Poland, they can form a confiderablc 

°dy of good Troops ; they choofc their 

^n Colonels and Officers, but all arc 

|°nnnanded by the Duke, and are not ob-

^ed to go further than their own Fronti-

t ' ts> unlets the Duke would do it freely, 

0 fhew his AfTe&ion to the King and Rc-

I^Hck, as Duke Frederick did i6d$. in 

^Vning the Polifh General Cbodkiervicz, 
^ l0 was not much stronger than three - " 

n °ufand Men ; but by this Union of the 

?iJb Forces,they defeated the whole Swe-
< .i -•*' •' dijh 
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difh Army, as I related before, but lot-
got to tell you, that King Charles IX. Fa
ther of Guftavus Adolphusfwho commanded 
the Swedijh Army, was forewarned by one 
of his old Colonels, not to let that black 

Cavalry get over the River, for Duke Frt' 
cleric with the Curonian Nobility, were in 

black Armour, fvvimmin^ over the Rivet 
Diwa, under Kirkholw, holding their Arm5 
on high. 

Duke William alfo went beyond thc 

Borders, but with his own Troops, the 
Nobility not following, he took petz*fA 

from the Mufcovites, leaping from a high 
Tower into the place, with two Gentle 
men of the Family of Tijenhaufcn, till thc 

reft followed. 
Duke James alfo, when he was yet3 

Prince, joyned King Vladiflaus IV. of ?0' 
land before Smolensko, with a Body ofch0' 
fen Troops; that King made him encamp 
juft next to his Teat, whereupon thc Mv 
coxites prefently furrendred : Thefe tyV° 
famous Actions, as the Battle of KjrkhoM 
and the Siege of Smlensko were reprefcllj 
ted in two large Tableaux, or Pictures, atl. 
placed at Warjau, in that Room which 
call the Marble-Chamber, and where ̂  
reign Miniftcrs, ulually meet, and 
about Leagues and Alliances : The & 
Picture is there ftill; but as for the 
cond, when the Ambassadors of , 
• ; j • < * - : • • " 
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Were to make tlieir late Treaty with King 
John III. they made it one of their Preli
minaries, to have that Pi&ure given up 
to them, which was done, nor would 
they enter that Chamber, but rather Treat 
in another meaner Apartment. 

"Lis the manner among them here, to 
Colled: out of Chronicles, Tiltings, Tour
naments and Annals, their ancicnt Hifto-
ries, and very often we find odd and plea-
Van t Relations in their Traditions: I'll 
only give you an In fiance or two, and de-
fire your Patience. 

In the ancient Family of Puttkamer,V\&-J°an-
Which derives its felf Originally from 
Pomerania. where they have built the Rango-

T o w n  o f  K u g e m v a l d e ,  A n .  m z .  t o  w h i c h M c  

they have given Privilcdges as Sovereigns rianum in 

thereof, and bear in their Scutcheon ftill 
the Arms of the old Dukes of Powerattia, Je&orat. 
'tis related by many credible Authors, 
That one Matthias Puttkawer, Confessor c^us Po-
to Duke Boleflaus X. of Pomerania, An. meranis. 

I5O4. He after having faid Mafs inChrifl 
»ias Night, fell aflecp in his Cell, and 
continued fo, till the 13 tb. Day, which is 
call'd the Twelfth Day, or three Kings, 
till being routed By force, he thought 
tvvas ftill Chriftmas Night, and was going 
to fay his other two Mafles according to 
the Romijh Rituel. This Story is odd, and 

credible as the Hiftory of the Seven 
Sleepers. I find 
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I find here another Story, which is cti' 

rious enough; 'tis a fecret Record that 
has been Jcfr of a Lady, who lived in 
the time of the Emperor Charles V. and 
I fhould not mention it, but that I find 

Vanijas .fome French Authors have already done it 
^onrenc . tQ my £jancj This Lady, out of a high 

point of Gcncrofity, and uncommon Vcr-
tue, was willing to interpofe in behalf of 
the Reputation of a Queen and an Em' 
peror, who Were too nearly related to 
have their Intriegue discovered, without 
the highest RefleSion on them both, and 
consented, (her Name being Barbara Blow 
herg) to be made the pretence of the Em
peror's frequent Visits; till after a time, 
this unhappy Princeis discovered her Con
dition to the fa id Barbara, and beg'd 
Atfiftancc to fave her Honour, in owning 
the Child ( which was ready to be born ) 
to be her own, which flie contented to, 
with an unparalci'd Gcnerofiry, arid paf' 
led for thc Mother of the Child, who 
was that famous Don Jean of Auflria. Th'j 
was an A&ion fo rare, furprizing, and 
worthy of Applaufe, that fome have prc' 

t Vid. Di- ferred her to Lucretia f but Time yielded 
aiog.5. de her that Justice, which fhe denied her 
cien$$avccanc* her Vertue was known, though lC 

les moder. can never be fufficiently admired. . 

Lu$crcce& This incomparable Woman was of 

Barbe Family of Blomberg, or Blwmlcrg, who 

Biombcrg. 
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the Year 12.37, in the Days of Chivalry 
and Croifades came into Livonia, together 
With tlie Counts of Danneberg and Lippe, 
and helped to conquer thole Infidels : Their 
old Seat, Castle and Town of Blomberg, 
lieth in Weftfaha, and belongs now to 
the Counts of Lippe, and another Seat 
in the Landgraviate of Baar, which the 
Counts of Furftemberg, in the Empire of 
the Blurnhergian Line now poflels. Ano
ther of the Places that belong'd to, cm, 
Was ill thc Dutchy of Wirtemberg, near 
Mompelyard', where stands the Castle of 
florimont, or Blomberg *. * Vid. Di-

The Ladies here, are much indebted plomaim-

to the Northern Climate for their fair Lipoid;, 
Skins ; they Drefs according to the Frenchconcef-
W-iv fum huic 
U a y -  f a m i l i a r ,  

An. j 6jo. 
Delentq; pedum veftigia Cauda. }^a^cas' 

The Voles, Lithuanians, and other Neigh
bours, think themfclvcs happy in Mar
rying a Wife from hence. As the Ro
mans formerly coveted the Lacedemonian 
Ladies for their Vermes. The Custom of 
Working with the Needle, and Spindle, 
and Weaving, for the Ladies of the great-

Quality, continues here, and has been 
always uled among the most Renowned 
Rations, as Hebrews, Greeks, and Romans: 
•Fis remarkable, that this Custom lasted 

: " Mi 
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ftill among the Roman Ladies, even in * 
corrupted and luxurious Age. For Aw 
guflus commonly wore his Garments, made 
by the Emprcfs his Wife, and the Princefs's 
his Sifters and Daughters. 

Interea longum cantu jolata lalorem, 
Arguto Conjux per cur r it petline telas. 

The Stoves which are ufed here, and 
in Germany, are very convenient in cold . 
Countries, and prevents their being fen* 
fible of the /harp and long Frofts. They 
would be very uteful in England, for fcxV 

Coals will warm a great Room, that lc-
veral can work in each part of thc Room 
without feeling Cold. ( 

Hie focus & txdee pinguesi hie plurimus ign'St 

Semper, A ajjidua pojies fttligine nigra:. 

Thefe Stoves are made of Earth, and the 
Fire is kindled from abroad, lb that whet1 

the Earth is, feafon'd, it gives neither 
Smoak, nor ill Smell, and cofts but lit tic-

One peculiar Cuftom has been introdU' 
ced in Honour of Matrimony all Lryott/a 

over, when it was joyned, and is ftill m 
vogue in Curonia, that the Ladies dofl 
take their Rank, or Precedency from t*1 

Dignity of the Husband; but according 
to the Date of their Marriage, io that 

Wom3fl 
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Woman, that is Married to a Captain, or 
Lieutenant, will go before a General's, Co
lonel's, or thc firft Miniftcrs Lady, that 
has been Married later: It feems to have 
been introduced in thofc early Times,when 
the Land was yet unpeopled, to perfwade 
Women to Marry, and this is pragnans ra
tio, and it is continued to fhew and main
tain Equality among the Gentry, where
by Ambition, the Root of fo many Evils 
is cut off. . . 

The Diver Hon the Gentry commonly 
have, is Hunting and Shooting, which is 
a kind of Palajtra to them; the Woods 
and Forefts abound with Bears, Wolves, 
Elks, or Elcndsj Foxes, Linxcs, Hares, 
Roe-Bucks, &c. 

The Ladies and Gentlemen take gre^t 
delight in the Winter to go out in their 
Sleds, which is a Recreation that pleafes 
all Strangers. 

I have lecn them open the Car naval with 
that Sport, in this manner : 

Firft comes a great Sledge, or Traineau, 
drawn by feveral Horfes, with a dozen of 
t rumpets and Kettle-Drums founding, 
then follow thc Courtiers with their La
dies two and two together, the Cavalier 
leads and drives one tingle Horfe, fitting, 
°r (landing behind the Lady ; though the 
*roft js hard, yet commonly they have 

S Sun-
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Sunfhine and a clear Sky. I ccnid almost 
wifh ) ou in England inch a SwedtP, i r Li-
voniam Winter, efpecially, if lome lime 
cou'd be abated from its Duration, which 
made that ambitious King O arks Qi-flaue 
( who was fo much acfaous of cftablifliing 
a kind of Univcrlal Monarchy in the 
North ) to fay, that if there were but 
one Month lefs of Winter, and another 
Month more of Summer, then he would 
not exchange his Kingdom for any other 
iA the Umvcrfc. 

The Sleds arc very neat, and refemble 
all forts of Shapes, as Swans, Doves, 
Dolphins, Shells, Lyons, Harts, Pea
cocks finely Gilt and Carved,.with De
vices, the Horfes richly caparaflon'd full 
of Bells : The Nobility make their Court 
in appearing very fumptuoufTy to attend 
their Prince, who often makes one in this 
Aflembly with the Dutchefs: The Ladies 
are adorn'd with rich Furs, and many Fi
neries ; thus they take their Courie up 
and down the Streets, sometimes 50, 
fometimes 60 Sleds: If it be Night# 
The Towti is Illuminated, and every ira1' 
neau has feveral Flambeaux; when they 
think fit, they enter fome Nobleman's, or 
Counfellor's Houfe, where they find a 

warm Reception, with a handfom Colli1' 
tion, and then return to their Train***". 

again * 
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again : Having made feVeral Circuits,they 
re-condud: the Duke and Dutchefs to the 
Caftle, where there is commonly a Play 
?&ed, and a great Treat given to the 
Company, that lasts till the Day. There 
is once or twice a Week a Bail," Mafque-
rade, or a YV irtfehaft, with great Sump* 
tuofity, either in the Caftle, or by fome 
of the chief Men. 
In Summer-time,thc Dutchefs out of Com™ 

piaiiance to the Duke, whole Darling Paf^. 
fion is Hunting, dresses her felf and Ladies 
as an Amazon, or Diana, and thus rides 
out to fee the Sport. Fifiling for another 
Day, and often playing at Cards. Her 
Highnels alfo takes great delight to order 
and contrive fine Works for the Ladies of 
her Court, as Embrodery, Tapiftry, or 
jome rich Furniture ; the Dutchefs under
stands Mustek, and takes great delight to 
hear Consorts of Mustek, and is a great 
encouraget of all Iii^enious Pastimes. 

1 don t know any Prince in Germany, that 
could live lb happily as this Duke, if he 
plcafes'i having a brave, rich, ancient, 
and rcfpedrul Nobility under him ; large 
Remains, great Revenues, having the Be-
ilefit of thc nearness of the Sea for Im
porting, and Exporting, which would much 
^tich him, if 'twas well managd: But 
^economy is required in a Princes Court, 

S 2, as 
• .!• 
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as well as in a private Family, or all things 
will run into Confufion; Et Abyjfus Abyf-
fum invocat. 

The Situation is fuch, that no Prince 
hereabouts will fufFcr him to fall under 
any other Power, but will rathdr maintain 
him, as it happens to Hmbcrough; for 
the Addition of Cttronia and Semgauia, with 
Tilt en, to any Potentate, will make him 
presently endeavour the Mattery of the 
Batiick Sea. What he Las to apprehend, 
is from thc King of Sweden ; but the PxC-
publick of Poland, and especially the £-
ledtor of Brandenburg, who is not only 
Nearly allied to him, but credts and en
courages Trade himfeif in his own Ports, 
are powerful enough, to uphold and fe-
cure him. 

But above all 'tis to be wilhed, that a 
good Underftanding may continue be
tween the Duke and the Gentry, who are 
mighty jealous of their Liberties, and the 
vain apprehehfion that the Dukes did en
deavour to make themfelves Arbitrary, has 

wrought lb far upon the Nobility of P^' 
ten, that they did not fo readily fubmit to 
thc Dukes Government,as their own Inte" 
reft and Security deman ded. The firft Dukes 
have govern'd with Authority, and very 
fuccefsfully, and no Fadtions, or Parties 
in the Land were heard of, for they would 

J only 
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only employ People of known Integrity, 
true to their Government and the Coun
tries good ; till that pernicious Maxim, 
to gain contradicting People, was brought 
in by giving them Ambts, or Bailwicks, 
Places and Gifts, which opened the Door 
to many Malecontents, and Oppofers, on 
purpofe to get Preferments, and has made 
the late Governments uneafie, and the 
Gentry unquiet. This way may have 
lomething of Noblenefs in it, in doing 
good to ones Encmys, but is falfe Policy, 
and very detrimental in free Govern
ments. 

It was accounted an adt of Policy in 
Prance, when King Henry IV. at his ac-
cdFion to the Crown, did not reward the 
Huguenots, who were his already, and 
therefore thought only to gain and oblige 
a new Party, being fecure by fo many 
Proofs, of the Faith and true Principles of 
his old Friends ; but his Cafe was diffe
rent from that of other Princes; and Queen 
Elizabeth, and the wjfeft as well as moft 
fortunate of Englijh Princes, would al
ways lay afide thofe that had oppofed 
them : So that a Malecontent Was dif-
couraged, and fure never to have any 
^°urt Preferment. 

I have now lent you the Particulars of 
^uronia and Semgallia, there remains ftill 

S 3 to 
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to fpeak of Pilten, with an Account of 
the Jurifdi&ion, Councellors, and high 
Officers of the Duke; but I fliall refer it 
to my next, that I may not wear out your 
Patience with the length of my Letter, 
and fo make that tedious and unpleafant 
to you, which I defign for your Diversion. 
However, I hope you will be favourable 
in your Cenfure, and believe me to be, 
i. T 

Sir, &c 
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L E T T E R  X V .  

Of the Frovince of Pilten, formerly a Bi~ 
fhoprick in Curonia : Whence it had that 
Name. The Duke of Courland'* Title to 
it t and his prefent Jurifdiliion : The 
Vretenfions of the Romifh Bijhops upon it. 
The Nobility thereof and what great Immu
nities they enjoy, in partaking the fame 
Privileges with the Gentry o/Courland, 
and Semgailen. The Towns and Ca/lles 
that belong to the Duke in Semgallia: 
Tho(e appertaining to him in Courland 
and Pilten. The principal Rivers in his 
Dominions. The Limits of the Duke's 
Provinces. The Duke's Revenues uncer
tain. The Hofpitality and Charity of the 
Curonian Gentry. The Courts of Judi
cature and Council of the Duke of Cour
land. Of the Duke's great Officers, Ober-
berhauptmans and Staroflas of the Land
tags or Affemblies of the States there. Of 
the Original Natives of Livonia, ortheVeo-
pie that are Slaves to their Majlers. Some 
particulars of the great Ambaffy from 
Mofcou paffmg thro* Courland. Of the 
Livonian Language refembles that of the 
!S 4 old 
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old Bricains. Of the Soil, Produfl, Huf-
bandry. And concludes with the Advan-

. tages of the North. 

s i n , 
ABout thc year 12-19. when King 

WoUemar of Denmark conquered ths 
greatcft part of the Livonian Provinces, 
he alfo fubdued Courland or Curottia, and 
being zealous to convert thcic Infidels to 
the True Faith, cre&cd a Biihoprick in 
thefe parts; and whilft the Dam. • v \ 1 e 
tiifagreeing about the place tit tor a Gallic 
C as fhe hew Biihops Rcfidence ) their 
Commander bid them build it near the Ri 
ver Winddu, juft where the Vdtcn Hands 
f which in bid Danifh (\gniftes a Boy) and 
thence it hath the name of" ilten. A few 
years after, all Ltvonia, with the Biinop 
of Curoma, and the other Biihops in that 
Province, came to be Members ol the 
Roman Gerrrianick Empire, as 1 remark 1 
before, and is to be feen by the fcveral 

Receffus Imperii; and many Concefhons, 
Privileges, and Confirmations granted y 
the Emperours, not only to thc Bifhops, 
but to fcveral of the Nobility and Gen
try, inhabiting Curonia, and the Biihop 
rick of Pilten; and fo it continued till 1 f 59{ 
when the laft Bifhop thereof, Johannes * 
mntikhvjen, being in a great Coniterha-
; , * 1 : tiofl; 
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tion, by the Mufcovite Inundations, fold 
his two Bilhopricks, Pilten and Oejel, to 
^lng Frederick II. in Denmark, who gave 
them to his Brother , Duke Magnus of 
lolflein, for his Apanage, as I have for

merly mentioned in my Letters of Lrvo-
Va\ This Prince being a Lutheran, fecu-

Bifhoprick, and gave large 
*;Oi{ef7ions and Gifts to the Nobility, and 
cvcral of his deferving Friends or Ser

vants, out of it; who by cultivating the 
T 

and> Peopling and Stocking it, and the 
introduction of Trade, and other induftri-

°Us Means, have rendred it, one of the 
confidcrabie and fertile Provinces in 

Livonia. 

J^hen Godhard, the laft great Matter of the 
L emonick Order, fubmitted all Lifland to 

Crown of Poland,it was flipulated that 
^?lten fhould be joyned to the Dukedom 
W Courland, by King Sigifmundns. Auvu-

who expreflcs himfelf in thefe Terms, 
r<zterca inter cetera, & hoc inter nos & 
'"ft r it at em ejus convenit, ut premutation 
'pifcopatus CuronicnJiSy pro Sonnenburqa Arce 

f Holftatia Dux Magnus con ten-
o

Ctur> ad rem, nojlram illi recipimus 
Per am; ut cum reliqua Curonia Epifcopatu 

*Uo9; Curonienji Illuflritas ejus potiatur. 
L "^fter the Death of Duke Magnus,which 
apned 15-83, Duke Gothard fent to the 
°oiIity of Piltenx to reprefent to them 

the 
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the Equity, Neceffccy, and Interest tfit-j 
had tojo>n with him, and that both the 
Kings of foUnd* Sigifwund Auguflusy and 
Stepbums, had consented, that after Duke 
Magnus's Dcccafe Pilten fhould immedi
ately belong to Duke GotLwd: That Duke 
Magnus himlelf in his life time had fettled 
that Bifhoprick, and bequeathed it to the 
young Prince of Cur land, and that the 
Gentry ofPdun had alfo at that very time 
declared , that in calc of their Duke 5 
Death, they would not ijubmit to any body 
but the M Duke of ct^rhnd: Be/ides, 
Cardinal Radzuvili, fent at -the lame time, 
in the name of the King of Vol and, to ex
hort them, that if they would not ftibmit 
immediately to the Crown of Peland,, they 
might do it to Duke Got (hard, who- was 
a German Prince of their own Nation afld 
Religion, and who would' obtain the Con
firmation thereof from Poland : Yet fuch 
was their Refolucion, that they declared, 

the Right that had been in Duke Mag*liS 

was devolved to the Crown of Denmark 
where thev had already made their Ad' 
drefles ; whereupon Hoflilities began be-
tween Polifh and Piltifb Troops, and King 
Steven of Poland refblved to reduce them 
by force : The King of Denmark prepare" 
alfo for a War, to maintain his Right; but 

they were both prevented by the Media" 
don of George Frederick, Marquifs of Br& 

Jenhr&h 
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denburgh, and Duke of Pruffta; whereby 
the Territory of Pilten was given up to 
the King of Poland, and fince the Inhabi
tants thereof had for many years embra
ced the Confession of Augsbourg, the fame 
Religion only was to be continued in it: 
But the King of Poland was to pay to the 
King of Denmark the Sum of 30000 
Crowns; this Money was advanced by 
the faid Marquifs of Brandenbourg, who 
had Pilten as a Mortgage for it; which 
afterwards was made over to the Dutchefs 
of Brandenbourg'Anfpacb , Sifter to Duke 
C h r i f t i a n  o f  L u n e n b o u r g  a n d  B r u n f w i g y  1 6 i y .  
W a Nobleman of Cur land, nam'd May-
del, redeem'd the Mortgage of this Dut
chefs, and had it confirm'd to him by 
the King of Poland, as a Starofta of 
P ilten. 

The Ducal Houfe of Curland ever fincc, 
has fought to vindicate its Right and Pre
tentions to it, via juris; in the PoJifh 
Courts and Dyets of the' Republick, and 
has obtain'd leveral favourable Decrees 
and Refcripta : But fome of the Piltifh No

bility, very obftinately refufed to lubmit 
to ic; one party would depend immedi
ately from the Crown of Poland, and were 
Ceding their own Court of Judicature, 
from whence the Appeals fhould go to 
(he King of Poland; but thole of other 
Sentiments,'would acknowledge the Duke's 

Jurif-
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JurifiMion, yet would tie up his hands 
fo, and take off from his Prerogative, as 
to leave him only the Name of their 
Prince. This contest lias lafted many 
years, and has coft the Dukes vaft Sums, 
and been die occafion of endless Troubles. 
Whenever fhis Diftrjd; is threatned by 
Wars, or Invafions from abroad, or Quar
ters and Taxes from Poland, then they 
are willing to fubmic to the Duke, and 
defire his Protection. 

in the War between Poland and SwedeHf 
Anno 1656. the Swedes had taken Quar
ters in Pilten, as a Province of Poland. 
Duke James of Curland eas'd them of that 
Burthen, by paying a good Sum of Mo
ney to the Swedes, and made them partake 
of the benefit of Neutrality,which lie then 
had ftipulated for his other Dukedoms: 
but foon after the Swedes broke the Neu
trality, and treated them all in a hostile 
manner ; yet after the Peace was conclud-
ed, Anno 1660, the Gentry of. Pilteq did 
fubmit to the Duke, in a Treaty at Gro-
bin, on mighty advantagious Texms, yet 
fo that the King of Poland'^ Aflcnt fhould 
be obtained. Baron May dell kept the 
Town and Ambt of Pilten, tie Duke 

redeemed thc orher Mot-gaged 'Domains# 
and obtained the Juriididtion over that 
whole Province, per Conftitutionem 
Vcloma:, or by ACt of Parliament : whi<$ 

: ; he 
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he cxercifes and maintains to this dav -
>ct there parted many Explanations and 
h x!e?'-.Ca by fomeof the dilcontent-
cd Nobility; who were countcnanc'd in it 
Dy thc roles, that were glad to keen thc 
matter™ fufpence, which brought Moncv 
wto their Puriles, and whereby they gave 

Pod!(h t"V° r,e ?'Crgy CO P,ay chcm a 
op,11, Trick ; for they unmasked them. 

£ •'.? r P°c C° c^'m Pil,en as a Bi-
1111k of the See ot Rome, znd there* 

F° U £to,C""d"I=d"i=l''™i»= 

\Z" bcI°rP"S to and Pilten 
• ad a hillrop fec oyer 'em', and by ' 
their importunity, there alfo was made a 
Constitution or Ad of Parliament, where 
J™ the Republick of Poland appointed a 
^omnn/Iion to enquire into thc matter in 

ilpute, and to refer it to thc King's Dc 
ermmation ; whereupon ,686, ibme of 
ic Commifiioncrs came to Pilten and 

cited the Parties before them, but the No-
tru^n a themfelvcs zealous and 
rue Protestants, and protested against nil 

Jar Proceedings, which they L " e ' 

to ti c Agamft tl,C1ir Privi'c8es> contrary 
Poll J Agrccment between Denmark and 

' and agamft the King's Confirma-
tions 
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tions of their Liberties. Wherefore or* 
this occafion they readily Voted to (land 
by the Duke, and would by no means 
consent to acknowledge the Validity of 
that Commi/Fton, but went away with 
the utmost dissatisfaction, leaving a Liev-
tenant Colonel in P/Z/f#, with fome Troops, 
to defend the Church from any Popifh at
tempt. 

The Commissioners nevertheless, tho 
all Parties were retired, pronounced a De
cree in Favour of tlie Bifhop, leaving the 
Confirmation of it to the King, returnd 
to their refpedtive Habitations ; having 
firft threatned the Landkofmeijler Puttka' 
trier , and the Oberhauptman, Blotnherg, 
as Authors* of that vigorous Opposition, 
vid. Kelch 
. Altho the Bifhop lias got as favourable 

a Sentence as lie could with, yet nothing 
has been attempted in it hitherto; for 
King John III. to whole final Decision the 
Republick had referred it, kept only t° 
the Terms of deliberating upon it, with
out confirming the Sentence during his 
Life. . .. 

The Dukes Pretensions are originally 
founded upon Justice, and the Gentrys Re' 
ligion, Liberties, Eftatcs and Privileges* 
have been confirmed by all the fucce/fivC 

Kings, nor did Poland ever know Pilten a5 

a Biihoprick, but as a Diitridt,. or Seen* 
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lar Province; yet they are sometimes fo 
wuch influenced by the Jeltms and Court 
of Rome, as to threaten to bring them a-
gain under a Biihop's Power. 'Tis no 
Wonder the Pope, with his Creatures, are 

desirous of this Province ; for if ever 
fhould again be reduced under their Ar- . 

hitrary Power, t would be as fat a Bifhop-
rick as any is in Poland, ot other King
doms. Ac present there is not one Poliih 
Gentleman in it; but is inhabited by No
blemen of the Lutheran Perfwafion. The 
families here, in Curland and Semgalleny 
qre fo much united, and their Inter eft fo 
^feparable, that they will alwas choole 
to stand and fall by one another. 

The Gentry of this Province having li-
Ved in peace thefe many years, in fo fruit-

' a Soyl, and in a n anncr of Indepen
dency, they have vastly enriched them-
Selves. Baron May dell of Don dan gen y a 
Gentleman excellently qualified, is com
puted to be worth a Million of Florins, 
^d has a Trad: of Land above 50 English 
^iles, full of Vaflals and Tenants, near 
^e Sea-lhorc. The Behrs have thc Ca 
Jks of Edwahlen, Schleck, and many more 
^cats,and make a greatFigure^fo doesLand-
^arllial Szoege,of the Family of Mandevil, 

his fine Scat of Kazdangeti, who has a 
Plentiful Estate, as alfo Blomberg of Dfer-

and Stroken, and particularly that 
great 
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great and numerous -Family of Sac ken of 
Often, who have many fine Seats and Ca-
files, as Sackenhujen, Virginal, Bahten A' 
prick en, &c. 

The Proximity of the Sea, is a mighty 
advantage to them, from whole Scituatioii 
they export great flore of the Product of 
their Lands, and principally Corn in great 

abundance, which is excellent, and much 

coveted by the indultrious Hollanders,wh° 
fetch it every year with their Ships, and 
pay ready Money for it. 

The Duke is Hill in Pofleffion of thi$ 

province, and exercises thc Juridical Court 
by an Oberhauptman, or chief Magiftrat6* 
over the Nobility and Burghers, whefc 

they mud appear in al l  Judicatory Pf°'  
ceedings, as well as other Cafes, and jC 

is called Judicium prima Inftanticc ; fro^ 
this Court iliey Appeal to the Duke. Tbv 

prefent Oberhauptman is a Blomberg, a Pcr' 
fon highly edeemed for his Learning, P1' 
ety, and Integrity, and has a great 1^' 
ference and Relpcdt paid him, as formed 
ly his Anceftors, Ottho and Henry deBlo 
berg, were honoured with, whole Nafl1^ 
and Arms we find amongfl thofe of c'lC 

higher Nobility ( Die Herren Stands per 

fohnen) at the Council of Conflance, 
Chrifti 1414. 1 

The Nobility of Curonia, Semgalli*i 
Pilten, are the fame, their Eftates, La*1"5.' 

• 
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and Families, are intermixed by continual 
Alliances ; and therefore my account, 
mull alfo be promifcuoufly underftood as 
of one and the fame Nation. They arc 
all much inclined to Hospitality, and there 
being very flender provision made for a 
Traveller, in the Publick Inns, any body 
may go to a Nobleman's Houfe, where 
they are received and civilly treated for 
feveral days, without any other acknow
ledgment than that of Thanks. I hap
pen d to Travel with fome Company in 
the Country, in their Sleds, and had the 
misfortune to bait in an Inn, where there 
Was nothing to be had: Wherefore we 
fent to a Gentleman's Houfe, to intreac 
Jbme Provision for our Money, it belong
ed to one Baron fault: he presently fen t 
2 Servant,and generously invited us home; 
Which we excusing, in an inftant we were 
presented with 5 or 6 Dishes oi hot Meat, 
Wine, Brandy, and flrong Drink, for us 
and our Servants, and with Forrage for 
°ur Horfes; and when we offered the Per
son that brought it Money, he refused it, 
faying, his Matter had given him orders 
to the contrary, and we were all utter 
Grangers to this Gentleman. 

The true marks Tacitus gives of the An
ient Germans, you find yet in thefe Gen-
^pmen here remaining. CotJvittibus& Hof* 
P I f i is  non alia gens ejfufius indulgetQuern-
c*»que mortalium arcere tffto nefas habetur 

for turn quify apparatus epulis excipit« 
T Cum 
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De Mori- Cum defecercy q»i modo hofpes fuerat, won-
bus Gcr- jjrator Hofpitii & Comes proximam domum 
Scq! non invitati adeunt. Nec intereft pari huma-

nitate excip'wtt,notum ignotumq; quantum ad 
jus Hofpitii nemo difcervit, &c. 

No Nation delights more in Feasting and 
Hofpitality, than this : 'tis reckoned next 
to a crime among them, to deny the bene
fit of their Houle to any body whatsoever. 
Every one makes much of his Gueft, and 
entertains him according to his Ability; 
and when all the Provision is 1 pent, the 
Landlord carries him along with him to 
his Neighbours House, where they arc 
received and treated in the lame friendly 
manner, tho they came uninvited; nor is 
there any distinction made between Ac
quaintance or Strangers, they arc equally 
welcome, &c. and a little after; Diem 
poflernq; continuare potando, nulli prolrim .* 
To spend day and Night in Drinking, is a 
reproach to none. 

The Swedijh Goths indulged themselves 
formerly with the fame freedom of Living, 
and Charles II. King of Sweden, when (m 

Johannes his time) the uliial Hospitality began to 
Magn«$, decay, thought himlelf obliged to Enac 
]ib.4.Hift. a Law wiiercby ic was ordered, that the 
Goth.cap. Houfe which a Stranger jhould three times 
1 & a- be deny d the ufe of , after his requefl to K 

entertained in ity Jhould be burn d. 
One illCuftom prevails yet with them^haj 

is Duelling, which commonly arises / 
their Quarrels, at their frequent Fea^j 
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arid from immoderate Drinking, whence 
they fight, and very often kill one ano
ther: 'Tis not always done .in the firft 
lieac of pallion, but the next day, or fome 
time after, deliberately, with leveral For
malities, either on Horfeback or on Foot, 
by Pistols or Sword; he that refuses a 
Challenge is look'd upon as a degenerate 
and unworthy Perlon, and lie that gives 
his Adversary his Death's wound, mud 
make the belt of his way out of the Land, 
till he can get his Pardon, for in recent} 
crimine they are Impriibned, and if con-
Vidted by the Laws,they lofc their Heads; 
tho they seldom luffer; notwithstanding 
many are kill'd in such Quarrels. 
The Towns and Cajlles that belong to the 

' Duke e/Scmgallia, are 
Ji /I" Ittau, the chief Town ofthat Dutchy^ 
1 VJt und the Refidcnce, as well as the 
Burial-place of the DukesJ; it's a large 
Well-peopled City, the Houses lome of 
Brick, fome of Timber, and some of nrixM 
Materials ; the Streets have hitherto been 
Unpaved, for it lieth low, and has had no 
stone Quarries found near it. till this yeat 
°r two, wherewith they begin to build 
the Town d la Moderns, and to pave it. 
It has been Fortified with as many Bul
warks as Groningen in Holland; but in the 
Swediih Wars it has been much ruined. 
jThe Castle lieth upon the River that 
has a deep Channel, which might carry 
Ships, if thole of Riga did not dunk it 

X z their 
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their intereft to oppofc it: Wherefore they 
have choak'd up thc mouth of this River. 
Ic falls into the Duna by Dunamunder Schanz. 
The Caftle is pretty ftrong, and built a 
I Antique-^ and there is kept a good Car-
rifon in it. The Duke defigns and is 
beginning tobuild, a fine new Palace there. 
He hath several fine Country Houfes for 
his Diversion about the Town, as Wurt-
zau, Brandenburgh, Ekojjchen, &c. 

Bauske, is another ftrong Caftle upon a 
Rock, with a Town near it, on thc Ri
ver Mnjja. This Fortress was taken by 
King Gujltivus Aclolpbus himself; for one 
Haubtwan Buttlar, whole Preferment is a 
Civil Office, refused the surrender of it, 
and tho he was no Soldier of Profeffion, 
yet defended it bravely, and was kill'd in 
the Storm, when it was carried by that 
glorious King. Besides there are the Ca-
ltlcs of Selbourg and Doblen. 
The.Towns and Caftles of the Dukes in Cur-

land or Curonia. 

GOldingen, the chief Town in it, has 
a very fine Caftle, 'twas one of thc 

Hanfe Towns, and lieth at the River Win-
dau}as does theCaftleSchruuden. Windauand 
Libau,two goodly Sea-port Towns. Windau 
lieth at the moutlrof the River of the fame 
name, and has a Caftle : Here and in Li-
bau,t\\c Duke has his Ships built, hisCoun-
try abounding with all Neceflarie.s for it. 

Libau drives the greateft Trade in the 
Duke's Territories, its fcituation is more 

advan: 
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advantageous than the reft, it has a good 
Road, and the Harbour might eafily, with 
fome coft, be made convenient. Had the 
Baltick a Tide, which would conftantly 
Icowre the Banks and growing Beaches, 
'twould be very commodious. 

Angermunde, lieth in a Bay of the Bal
tick, between Riga and Windau. There 
are alio several inland Burroughs and Ca
ftles, as Frauev.bourg, Candau, Grobin, Dur-
ben, Zabeln, Tuckumb, Talfen, &c. 

Some of the Nobility have their own 
Caftles, as Baron Puttkamer, thc Caftle 
of Nerften, belonging formerly to thc Fa
mily of Plettenberg. Reck, the Caftle of 
Neuenbourg. Grot baits , the Caftle of 7x"» 
bend ah 11 Sacken, the, Caftle of Kerkling. 
The Swerins, the Caftle of Ajfwangen. 
Firks, the Caftle of Nxrmus. No I den, the 
Caftle of Wirgen, and many more, where 
they live like little Sovereigns. 

The Principal Rivers are, 

THE Duhna (or Rubon,by Ptoi.) where
of one half determins thc Limits 

between Sweden and Semgallia, it falls iji-
to the Baltick two Leagues below Riga, 
sta paftesby /Hittan,and falls into theDuhna. 

Windau, takes its rife in Samcgitia, and 
falls into the Baltick under theTown Windau 

Abou, Btrje, Bartau, Muffa, Anger, &c. 
The Towns and Burroughs arc inhabit

ed by cruc Germans of the inferiour lert 
they have their own MagiP.rat i 
vjleges from the Dukes., a- cci ' 

3. T i 
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Magdehurgicum; fome of them live in the 
Country, where they have Fiefs or Lands 
of the Duke, and are called his Vaflals, 
or Lehnfleu'te; being obliged to appear in 
Arms, in cafe of neceffity, and form a pe
culiar Body, under the Command of Offi
cers appointed by the Duke. 

By the assistance of the above-named 
Burrough of Zabeln, the Curontans have in 
the former Age, once defeated thc Mujco-
vites,wherein a Courilh Pealant has taken 
a Duke of Rujjia Prifoncr : The great 
heaps of Earth call'd Tumuli, Ihew, that 
there has been in that place a Battle 
fought, and the Heirs of that Peafant, or 
Country-Clown, fliew at this very time the 
Bonet of that Prince, and one of his Spurs-
The Bonet is in a fhape of a Tiara, or Bi-
ihops-Hat,and one may fee thc place where 
there have been fcveral rows of large Pearls 
let in it; there (till remain fome rows of 
the fmaller fort of Pearl upon it. The 
Spur is large, cnamel'd with green. The 
Peafant has been made Free, with his Po~ 
Herity.for this A&ion, and rewarded with 
a considerable Farm. "lis probable, that 

thc Borough Zabebt was then built, and 
had its name from thofc rich i urs which 

they call Zabcls, which was part of the 
booty they gained by thc Mufiovites De
feat. Thofc Peasants relate alfo, that the 
Mufcovites made an Incursion as far aS 

Hafenpott in Pilten, where they wrefe 

(truck with a kind of Blindness; if *0' 
. - t was 
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'twas no great difficulty to kill them. It 
often happens in Winter, Flakes of 
Snow beat with fuch violence (if the wind 
is high) in the faces of thofc who march 
againft it, that it brings an eafie Vi&ory 
to the other party. This is not Recorded 
in History, hut is delivered down to us 
by constant Tradition: yet there must be 
something of* Truth in it, because that great 
Tyrant Jwan Bafilidts, when he over-ran 
Livonia, in a barbarous manner, as I men
tioned, yet - would he never attack Cour
land, calling it Gottejlandchen, or God's lit
tle Land, and all his Successors in their 
Wars allowed freely a Neutrality to the 
Dukes, and kept it very ftridtly. 

He might well call this Land little, in 
comparison of his own vast and unmeafu-
rable Provinces, that reach from near the 
Baltick to China, and are composed of a-
bore 30 Nations, almost unknown to us. 
The little figure that fome States make 
abroad, is often their best fecurity, like 
obscurity to private Men, bene qui latuit, 
bene visit, tiow many Commonwealths 
of old, and Cities now had stood, if they 
had made less noise,and kept quietly with-
M themselves, only to their own Princi
ples, Ut necfaka audita forent Pelopidarum. CowJcY-

'Tis other wife with a powerful Nation 
that stands upon its own bottom, and de
pends upon its own Native Force 
it ought not only tp look their en
vious Neighbours in thc Face, but lhould 

T 4 if 
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if possible, look them out of Countenance.?, 
whereas a fmaller State, tho preferved by 
Privileges and Laws,is too wcaklydefended 
againlt the Snares and ambitious Dellgns 
of their more potent Neighbours. 

Dulcis inexpertis Cultura potentis Amici 
Expertus metuit 

The Limits of this little Trad of Land, 
comprehending Curcnia, Semgallia , and 
Diftrittus Piltenfis, are in length above 
60 German Leagues, computing 5 Englijb 
Miles to each League, and thc breadth of 
it is different, in fome places above 30 Ger
man Leagues, in fome not above 10 or 12. 

Almoft two thirds of all the Lands be
long to the Duke, and make up his De-
mains, which ate divided into many Ambt.s 
or Bailages, fome of them are Farmed for 
10000, fome 12000 Crowns per An. fome 
lefs: I believe there arc above 60 of them. 
The Revenues thereof cannot be exa&ly 
discovered, for they rife and fall, and ma
ny of them are Mortgaged to the Nobility: 
Yet you may guess by Duke James's ha
ving kept lo many Ships, and extending 
his Conquests to Africa and America,where 
he built and kept considerable Forts and 
Garifons,as Gambia in Africa, which in thac 
unfortunate Svoedijh War,was seized by the 
Englifh, glider pretence, that if any other 
but the Englifh Nation ihotild be Matter 
of it, 'twould hurt their Trade, yet King 
Charles II. left that Duke liberty to Trade 
thither, and fome Echelles or Factories. 

7ot«£f 
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Tobago in America, he pofTefles, under 

the protection of the Crown of England; 
and altho vast Expences and many endea -
Vours have been made to fettle in it, yet 
by reason of distance, lofs of time, and mis
managements, it has been hitherto to no 
purpose, and it seems the Application to 
Augment the Revenues of his own Lands 
at home,has profited the present Duke much 
more; for fince he has applied himself to the 
improvement of them, he has done it effe
ctually,to the great increase of his Revenue. 

Thofe Ambts or Demaines, are managed 
hy Gentlemen,and are commonly a recom-
pence for long Services, and they always 
raife themselves by the Stewardship of 'em, 
as it is a common thing every where to 
grow rich at the expence of their Master. 

Here one may fee the different Effects 
between a Free and Arbitrary Government: 
whilst Swedifh Livonia was left by their Pri-
Vileges and Liberties the Land flourifhed, 
the Nobility was rich,the ground well cul
tivated, and the Villages inhabited ; but as 
foon as the deccafed King was declared So-
Vcreign,without Limitation, and was pre-
vailed upon by bad Councellors (who 
Would insinuate themfelves into his favour 

flattery, and build their fortunes on the 
" uins of the true antient Nobles) to feize, 
Jmder several pretences, the Noblemen and 

gentries Lands, and to reduce them to the 

^r°Wn, by Self-interested Commissioners, 
lat Country is in a manner defolate: For 

where-
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whereas the Gentry ufed to mind Occono-
my, and to maintain their Boors, they 
feeing now ruined by this leizure, their fi
liates were let or farmed, for a great part, 
to Partizans, and all torts of Leeches, who 
like true Cormorants, Blood-fuckers, and 
Harpys, lqueez'd all they could out of 
the poor People,had no care of their flocks, 
and were only for prefent profit; befides 
there hap'ning lately fcveral years oflcar 
city and Famine, and nobody taking care 
to support the Farmers, or manure the 
Ground, the People laboured under the 
mod deplorable Want. Whereas in thefe 
Provinces belonging to the Duke,all things 
have thc face of Plenty. The Gentry are 
able and very careful to maintain tb'cir 
Peafants, and keep them stri&ly occupied 
in matters of Husbandry, if they have not 
fufficient Provision,they furniih them with 
Seed for their Ground,and (lock them with 
Cattle, and all Neccflarics for their Suite' 
nance; lo that all live comfortably,notwith' 
(landing they are Slaves to their Land lords. 
Boni pajtoris eft, tondere pecus non degluber^ 

This mull be laid in praife of thc Inh^' 
bitants of Curonia, that they are generally 
very Charitable : I have feen whole drov^ 
of poor neighbouring People paffing thr° 
the Country from North Livonia, bcggin% 
Bread, and they have been readily relie. 
ved here; I am told,that a great many0 

them,that lie near Moskou are gone thirls 
they ihew'd rne Rrea4 MZde in $ivef'J 

Lip1' 
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Lift and of Bark of Trees, for the Boors, 
that no Dog ready to perifii for Hunger 

Would eat, and I am aflured, that a mul

titude of Parilhcs are deferred, and fome 
thousands of People have been destroy d 

there by Famine, though the King of 

Sweden being made fenfible thereof, did 

wake fome Distributions of Corn, and 

Charities among them, yet it came not 
loon enough, and the fmall quantity did 
them little good. 
?he Courts of Judicatory, and Counjel of 

the Duke of Courland. 
HE Administration of Justice con-

J[ fills either in Ecclesiastical, Civil, 
or Criminal C^fes. In the first, the Duke 
ls himfelf Supremus Epifcopus, or fupream 
^ead of the Church, and when he keeps 
this Court, which is call'd Judicium Ducale 
Confa(i or tale, there fit fome of his fupream 
^ouncellors, as alfo the Superintendents, 
and lome Prxpofi'i, or Seniores of the 
Clergy, with him in it; and from this 
^ourt there is no Appeal to the King, 
efiam in caufa nob'tlium. 

In Civil Matters, are the Olerhaubtmans, 
fupream Srarottas, Judices prima Inftan-

or the first Judges, as alfo the Haupt-
nians, or Starollas, when a Gentleman 
complains of a Citizen, or one Citizen of 
Mother ; from this inferiour Court they 
may appeal to the Dukes Judicium Auli-
cum wherein the Duke himfelf presides, 
fn.d has his four fupream Councilors, as 

his 
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his Affeflorcs, fand befides two Counfellors 
of State fitting with him ; from this Court 
a Gentleman only may appeal to the King 
of Poland, when the Sum exceeds five hun
dred Florins; but the Citizens have not 
this benefit of Appeal allow d them. 

In Criminal Cafes the faid four fupream 
Counfellors, and four fupream Staroftas, 
or Oberhauptmans with the two Counfel' 
lors of State, are the Judges, wherein on
ly Cafes of Appeal, between the Nobility* 
or a Citizen againft a Nobleman, are dc-
termin'd; and from this Court no Appeals 
are allow'd in publicis deliftis, or publics 
Crimes, that arc expressed in their LaW> 
or Statute-Books, but in other Cafes the/ 
may appeal to the King in can/a appellabi 

The Hauptmans or Storaftas have alfo 
their Criminal Court over the Citizens 
that belong to their Forum, or Court. 

In punfto fpoliiy or violent Ejectment* 
when the Adtor, or Plaintiff proves it, anu 
his former Posseflion, no benefit of Appea 

is allowed to the Spoliator, and which lS 

remarkable, there is but one fmgle Judge> 
viz. the Oberhauptman of that Diftri#' 
who may alone, without Ajjeffores, or At' 
fociate Judges,examine,ordetermininit,a*1 

this is enacted in odium fpolii, nor is ther6' 
in any Appeal allowed from his Sehten^' 

Under every Oberhauptman there is 31 

Executor of Justice, call'd Manrichter, 
in Civil Cafes, efpecially in puntto Hq*1 . 
debit i, levies the Debt, or Demand, by ̂  
of Diftrefs. ' " ™ 
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The Forms of Government and Juris

diction in Filten differ in fome things from 
the Curonian Method. There is one O-
berhauptman, refiding and keeping his 
Court of Justice in Hafenpot, with his Af-
fiJTores, who mult be Nobles, from him 
the Appeals go to the Duke, who fits with 
the Landraths of Filten, or Counfellors of 
State, to determine Caufes, Salva Appel-
htione ad Regcm. 

The Laws in thefe Provinces are fhort, 
plain and eafie> and most of the Gentry 
plead themfelves ; I don't believe there 
are above fix or feven Lawyers, or Ad-
yocates in it, that can live by their Practice. 
They don't love to make themfelves a Prey 
to Lawyers, and I have observed, that 
there is a Combination of true Hearted ex-
silent Men, that as loon they perceive a 
Fire breaking out between Neighbours or 
^tiends, they vigorousty and luccefsfully 
for the most part compote and quench it 
by fair Means, I must name two of them, 
Whom I have known, one Landrabt Szoege9 

the other Derfchau,an ingenious Man,and o-
thers. 

Averfosfoliti componere Amicos. 
And if this won't do, the.'i the Parties 

£ften choofe to determine their Differences 
by a Duel, ( which they call the way of 
Y°nour) rather than by Law; but againft 
lhistheDukc,and the Landtags have enact . 

wholfom Laws, and 'tis hop'd will effe
ctually prevent the fatal Confequences of it. 

The 
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The Duke has all his great Officers like 

other Sovereign Princes,the chief ofwhich 
are the Four Supream Counfellors or 

Vide Mi-Oberats. i. The Landhoffmeifter> who 
Meria"1 *S aC Pre*cnc Baron Puttkamer, who 
numjUn.^derives his Pedigree from a very ancient 
gonem & noble Family in Pomerania, where they 
*h°s. have been great Lords under the Name of 

Palatini totius Vomeranice, & Domini Ter-
rarum Tuchlitfy Rugenwaldia & Slaving-
This prime Minifter is a Man of very ex
traordinary Accomplilhruents, and of great 
and profound Learning in all Sciences ; in 
his Youth he has ftudied in the Univerficy 
of Oxford, and by his great Genius for all 

• Attn*™ things, has advanced himfelf to be chief 
Engiifh Minifter of State in his own Country* 

though of a difFererit Religion from that 
calls 'him- eftabhihed by the Lavv of the Land, he 

dmusFei- being °f that Perfwafion they call Cab1' 
leDoBor nijls, or Reformed ; he is alfo blcft with3 

DomT?/ great Eflate, having no lefs than 10 or 
CDcdicJcd thoufand Crowns per Av. Revenue, whicJ 
to this is as good as fo many Pounds in England-
mer)lS~ 2. The fecond Oberrat is the Chancel' 
whtrtm ic lor, a Nobleman, call'd Brakell\ a vetf 

hm civil, obliging, and eloquent Perfon. 
Compen- z. Is the fupream Biirgrave,or Oberbuf' 
dium in- graff, call'd Br inch, a Man of no com^10!1 

STnSfti?' Merits,well verfed in the Laws of the La*1 j 
Scptentri-in whom the Duke confides much, a<1. 
wrtibus w^om '1C has raifed to a confiderable f°rtul1

(A 
aiterum , 4. Is the Land-Marfhal, or fupr6^ 
mum Sco* Matfhal Szoege of that Noble and old F3. 
turn. 1111 
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Wily of the Mandevils in Pomerania, he is 
both Learned and Polite, having had all 
the advantage of Education, has travell'd 
and feen the World in thefe more refined 
^imes, and delerves the Eftcem, His 
prince and Country have of his Ability, 
put having a great Eftate of his own, he 
18 now quitting his publick Employments 
to retire thither. 

13elides thefe Obernts, there arc five 
Oberhauptmans, or fupreme Staroftas , 
tVyo in Curonia, for Gold/ngen, and for 
^Uckumb ; the other two in Semgallia, for 
Selbourg and for Mitt an. 

The fifth Oberhauptmah is of Pilten, 
Jyhere there are fevcral Landrats or Coun
cilors of State. 

The Oberhauptmans keep their Juridi-
^al Courts with their Aflefiores,who muft 
c Gentlemen, in the Noblemens Civil, 

and the Burghers Criminal Caufes, Salva 
a?pellatione ad Principem. 

Moreover, there are eight Hauptmans, 
°t Scaroltas in both the Dutchies, at Bau-

Dollen, Frauenhourg, Can dan, Schrun-
e/l> Durben, Grobin, and Windau. Thefe 
\avc Jurifdidtion over the Dukes Vaffals, 

either Citizens or Boors, in their feveral 
Ptecindts, and may Sentence them in Cri
minal as well as Civil«Caufes. 

There is one Hauptman more of Neu-
J4nfen in diflriftu Piltenfi. They all arc, 
Jnd ought to be Noble, Natives, and 
landed Men. 

' Thefe 
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Thefe Staroftas or Hauptmen are taken 

from the Gentry, the OberhauptmanS 
from the Hauptmens, and the fuprcaifl 
Counfeilors of Oberrats from the Ober* 
hauptmans ; yet lb, as the Duke may 
choofe a Chancellor, whom he plcafes out 
of the Nobility, that is qualified for that 
Pott. All thefe Places arc for Lives. 

As often as the Urgencies of State re 
quire, the Duke fends out his Letters oi 
Summons to the Staroftas and Oberhaupt' 
mans, together with tho Dekheratoria, oi 

Points, propofed to be debated on in their 
Aflemblies, requiring them to caufe De
puties or Representatives of the Gentry 
to be elected in their refpedtive Jurildid^ 
ons againft a certain fix'd Day ; whereup' 
on the Gentry meet in their feveral Pre' 
cin&s, where they eledt, and inftru# ̂  
Perfons, prefcribing them, what they &c 

to do, in like manner as in Poland. They 
afterwards meet at Mittau, where thcV 
choofe their Speaker, or Marfhal, anu 
confult in Commune with the Dukes 
fupream Councellors, about the good 

the Publick; neither Taxes can be railed 
nor new Laws made, nor old ones 
preted without a mutual and unanimous A' 
greement in this their Meeting, vvhicl1 

they call Landtag. . -». .. 
The Landtags of the Nobility of P* 

ten arc kept afunder, in GoUingen, wher, 
the Ducal Piltifh Landrats confuk ^'lC 

their Deputies- ' ~ 
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Of the Natives originally of Livonia,^/^ 

are the Common People or P enfants. 
The Modern Authors fecm to agree,that Schur^-

the sEftu in Livonia and the1 Fenni or Fin-fte.fik, 
landers, whom Tacitus reckons among the Ke:*b* 
AncientOEe^w4«n,and Ptolomy among th&SV-
*n&Lians^ have had the fame Rile, which 
befides other Arguments, the Affinity and 
nearneft. of their Language may convince 
us off. But the. Provinces of Lettiay Cu
ronia, and Sentigallia, have a quire diffe
rent Idiom, and are allowed to be the Old 
trenedt or Vendenfes, not lrxndaliy which is 
another Nation ; and therefore that part 
near the Baltick, inhabited by them, has 
been called Sinus Venedicu's, and the Foot-
^eps thereof continue to this Time, as 
tile Town of Wenden in Leitlandy and the 
River and Town Windau in Curonia. 

Tacitus calls the Baltick Sea differently, ^ ^ 
Qceavumy Mure Suevimw, 3ud Sinum Qer- q™tJ)U 
ni*mcumy fornandes, Mare. Gtermanicum. 
Plinius, & Potnponius Melay Sinum Coda-
nffm, Adamus Brenwnfisj Mire Balticum. 
yolem&tts^Mare Venedtcum ; from the dif
ferent Nations that have inhabited there. 
A he High and Low Germans call it- the 
A or Eejt Sea, which Name the lndulbi* 

°l S given it; they forming 
Etymologies.oi the Watery Element, L5 

ne firlt Man denominated Terreitriat 
l or nur to mention remote Places. 

U * they 
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they call Fleuvum Lacum, the Zjtider Zje, 
Mare Ger manic urn y the Nord Zje, becaufe 
they are fo in regard to Holland. They 
have a vast Trade in the Baltick, and fnr-
mfh all those Coasts and Inland Countries 
with Cloths, Spices, Herrings, Wines,&c. 
and Export molt ot the Products of this 
Land. 

Now theabovefaid Authors alfo, make 
it evident, that and Gotht have 
been the lame People that lived in Pruffiay 

Curom a, and Eft on t a, and make ufe of this 
as one of their Arguments, {viz.) The 
Religion of the old PrLillians, and the Sou
thern parts of Livonia, at the time of thefirfi 
Jnvafm by the Teutonick Order, has been 
found the fame with the Got hick. Tacitus 
fpeaks thus of them. Dextro Suevict Ma
ris Ltttore Aifliorum gentes allu tint ur,, qui* 
bus ritusy habitafq; Stievorum, Lingua Bri
tannic.* propior. Along the Shore of the 
Suevifh Sea (that is the Baltick) to the right 
hand live the jEftiiy who have Sueviflj 
Customs, and wear their Habits, their 
Language comes near to the Britams. 1 a-
citus was not mifinformed, for I find fotne 
words here among the Common People, 
which are frill made ufe of in fome Coun* 
fits of England; fuch as a Child is called 

Bern, and Children Berns. A Basket or 
Wooden Bowl is called Shuttle; and feve-
tal other words which have fome report. 
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All thole Inhabitants of Livonia thai 

have been fubdued by the Germans, are 
mentioned under the Name of Boors, and 
continue Slaves, both they and their 
Children; they are of a very strong and 
sturdy Nature, robust, aind fit for Hard-
ships; arc bred up to Labour and indefati
gable Toil, and therefore when tlicy are 
come to fufficient Years, are able to en
dure exceifes of Heat or Cold. They live 
in mean Houfes made of Wood; they 
were formerly all of them Slaves to their 
Masters,who had power of Life and Death 
over them, and had nothing of Metim & 
Tuum, fo that all their Acquisitions be
longed to their Lords: Bat thofe that liv
ed under the Kings of Sweden's Dominions, 
have been exempted from that Bondage, 
and when they have committed Crimes, 
they are tried before their ordinary Judges: 
But their Servitude continues still, in thofe 
Provinces under the Duke, and the Boors 
are looked upon by their Lords as their 
Chattel, wherewith they may act ad Libi
tum, as I mentioned before. 

There has much been laid of thofe poor 
Peoples Slavery here, yet 'tis not fo intole
rable as fome may think, for 'tis the Inte
rest of their Masters to fup'port and die1 ifh' 
them in all necessaries of Life. When they 
have performed their Task, and fimlhed 
the proportion of Work which has been 
iVO S * » allot- '• 
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allotted 'em, then what fpave time they 
have, is their own; and they having been 
always ufed to this fort of Life, are very 
content and chearful under it. When 
Taxes are levied, the Lord often advan
ces or pays for his poor Slave, that he may 
be able to work for him, and in cafes of 
Dearth, he furnishes him with Bread, Salt 
and Seed for his Ground. I find their 
Condition in many things better than that 
of the Peafants in Germany, who are eve
ry Day afresh perfecuted with Troops, 
tnat Quarter upon them ; constant Taxes, 
and hard Labour. The Boors here when 
any Wedding or Christening happens,take 
the liberty to invite their Landlords and 
Ladies, and they are fo highly transport-
ed with the Honour which is done them, 
that they never fail to present fome of their 
Manufactures, or a fat Ox, as an acknow
ledgment* 

Grot^de readily submit to the old Custom 
jure,B 6? of being whipp'd with Rods for any fault 
£•Llcommitted ; 'tis reckon'd as a credible 
iTVideo way of Chaftifemerit among them, which 
confentire they think in titles them to be as it were 
p-iTn'e-t,ae Children of their Masters, whom they 
tfiegesl always call theirLords and Fathers. * This 
qux de 
Officio Jcrtpt<e extabant, peccant i, infliEia verbtra: Scd eA 
#pud illos tnfamiacarebanry {Jjj a t^egc in fignum famtcnti* Jpont* 
fifcipipbanntr, idtoq\ nan a Litlore, f d <ib eo qitem ipfi 
c< bttur, fuo Arbtrrio vc• beribujjlatuebat nicdum. 

Cor-
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Corre&ion they look upon as due and be-
longing to thein, and were it changed for 
any other, they would think it injurious 
to them. It maybe laid of thefe Coun
tries as 'twas formerly of Poland, Eft Cv. 
lum Nobiliumy Par admits Clericcrum, Aurifo-
dina advenarum, & Infer/jus Kufticorum. 

Here I shall make a small Digrefiion, to 
tell you ot" a new Phenomenon that appears 
from the North ; which is a great AmbaC-
fy from the Czar of Mofcorv, who carry 
their Master incognito with them; the 
Chief of the AmbaiTy is one le Fort: a G?-
nevejey who has had the good luck to raife 
his own Fortune in Mofiovy,and is fo well 
fettled in his Grandeur, that his Master has 
entirely refign'd the Management of all 
his Affairs to his Direction, together with 
the difpofal of his own Perfon • and in a 
manner, is willing to be led in Triumph 
through most of the European Courts, by 
this his Favourite : How many proofs of 
Fidelity, Constancy, Bravery and Abili
ty must this Man have given of himfelf, 
before he could reach to that Pinacle a-
mong fo Barbarous, Mistrustful, Trea
cherous and Faithless a Nation ? I find 
this happy Minister is a Man of good Un
derstanding, very Personable, Engaging, 
and Entertaining Wit; a true Swifter for 
Honesty and Bravery; but chiefly for 
Drinking; yet it never overcomes him, but 

U * ? he 
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lie always continues Mailer of his Reafon: 
He is fo tar from minding his own Interest, 
that he told me, he had nothing of his 
own, but whatever he might have was 
the Czar's, to whom he would fay, his 
Furfe and Life was always ready at his 
Call. He endeavours to make his Matter 
fenfible of Glory, and toinfpire him with 
daring, high and enterprifing t houghts: 
and the chief defign of their Travels, is 
to engage the Christian Princes to continue 
in War againfb the 7>/r/r/,promifing them-
(elves no lefs than the red uS: ion of Cok-
fldutinople under their Obedience, 'Twas 
/^»/Lhatengag'd him successfully to take 
JfofJ, where he has been in Perfon amidst 
the Enemies and the Fire of their Cannon, 

This Ambalfy is very splendid and con-
fifts of three Ambassadors, of whom Le 
Fort is the Chief, they have about 400 
Perfons in their Retinue, and make many 
Complaints here at Mittau, of the ill 
Treatment they met with at Riga from 
the Swedes, and threaten to vindicate it 
the tirft opportunity: The Complement 
they made the Duke of Cotirlwd here, was, 
That in the beginning of their Journey 
they compared themselves to the Levite in 
the Scripture, who had met with hard 
treatment;but theRcception they met with 
from the Duke had revived them,like the 
Sm&ntm who poured Wine and Oyl into 

theif 
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their Wounds: For the Duke ordered the 
whole Ambalfy to be received and treated 
with all Civility and Splendour imagina
ble ; they were all from the highest to the 
lowest defray'd in Lodging, Diet, parti
cularly in Brandy and Wine, &c. And 
not only at Court, but through all his 
Territories as they pafs'd to Pruffia, pro
viding them with Coaches, Carriages, 
Guards; open Tables were kept every 
where with Trumpets and Mufick, atten
ded with Feasting and excessive Drinking 
all along, as if his Czarifh Majesty had 
been another Bacchus, I have not leen 
yet fuch hard Drinkers; 'tis not possible to 
exprefs it, and they boast of it as a mighty 
Qualification: This must ot necessity be 
an obstacle in the Profecution of their 
Designs. Though the Attendants of this 
Ambalfy are made up of cholen Men ; 
yet one foon discovers their brutifh man
ner in many things: They have several 
German arid French Officers with them,who 
fay 'tis fcarce ever possible to reform that 
unpolifh'd Nation, they are fo untoward 
and stupid ; they therefore call them Des 
Ours baptises, baptized Bears. Vet the 
Czar is very desirous to improve them,and 
for that end Travels himfelf,leading many 
of the Chief Young Noblemen with him, 
fending others to Travel, taking Germm 
Officers, and advancing them all to Posts 

U * 4 of 
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of Command; but the imperioufnefs of 
thofe Officers, and the necessity they find 
of bringing the'Native Ruffians by Blows 
?ud Cudgels, to underiland them, makes 
•me think, whenever they have "War with 
a .Nation that hath Cloatlis resembling 

' German Habits, they'll take them for their 
Cudgelling Officers, and will thereby be 
&w7d and terrify'd: The Czar himfetf 
thinks fuch a thing may happen, and 
therefore he is resolved to bring the 
Muscovites to the German Habit, and has 
ordered their Beards to be fhaved. He 
fold us a Story, That when the Patriarch 
of Mojcarv was dead, he designed to (ill 
that Place with a Learned Man, that 
had been a Traveller who spoke Latin, 
Italian and French: The Ruffians Pe
titioned him in a Tumultuous manner, 
not to let fuch a Man over them, alledg-
ing Three Reafons; i. Becaufe he spoke 
barbarous Languages. 2. Becaufe his 
Beard was not big enough for a Patriarch, 
z. Becaufe his Coachman fate upon the 
Coach Seat, and not upon the Horfes, 
as was ufqaL 

General Le Fort with the Ambafly, 
took Solemn Audience of the Duke, and 
after in a private Audience told him, he 
Would let him fee a Rarity, which had 
never yet appeared in Courland; being 
asked \yhat it was, he laid that the Great 

Czar 
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Czar of Mofcorv was personally among 
his Train, whom he brought afterwards 
in the Evening privately to the Duke and 
Dutchefs, where he was Royally Enter. 
tained, and he made great Protections 
of Friendship to them. , 

The Czar of Mofcovy will always ear-
neftly endeavour to gain a Town on the 
Baltick, which would prove to him' 
mighty advantageous and beneficial, on 
account of Trade; not only tor the Ex-
portation ot his Ruffian Commodities, but 
also of thofe of China and Perffa, which 
border on his Territories. He has no oc-
cafion to make thofe vail and dangerous 
'lours by Sea, to which other Nations are 
fore'd out of necessity, for he may con
vey 'em by Land, with the help of great 
Rivers and Lakes from Chtna, and by the 
Cafpian Sea from Perfta, more directlyjiad 
he a Maritime Town on the Eaft Sea to 
transport them to other Countries. 

Though this manner of Travelling is 
look'd upon as an extraordinary Action in 
the Czar, yet I have found a Parallel in tjo.in. 
former times,for Uumlavius fays, That in S'' 
very remote times a Ruffian Prince was come to Mojcbo-
feeihe Emperor Hen. IV. at Worms in Ger-rum heiliS 

many f who lived in the Tenth Century//™*;™, 
vetiit ak 

ajinis ic.Veteres quidetn Uiflorias quod attivet, fcio femnttqms m 
Innahlms Germar.orum repcrtri, ventffc ad Imps? at or em Or/ f/«*-
t'cuth IV. Aug. qui turn m Vrbe Vangtorum tierhttomage (Barmati-
J* 'fdtevocaut, Jive Worms) age bat, l^Jforum Prjfifipcm, dtcUran-

Ju* m Augn^tm otycrymut caufa £kc. \ iQw. 
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However I fend this as a piece of News, 
that is odd and rare, and you may have 
opportunity to make more Observations 
of this Prince, for lie defigns to pals thro' 
Germany and Holland, and thence to Eng
land, where the Fame of our Great Mo
narch makes him very desirous of an In
terview. Now to return totheHiftoiy. 

The Inhabitants of Livonia are bicls'd 
with a very fruitful Soil that produces all 
things necessary to Mankind; 'tis a plain 
open Country, full of Corn and Cat-
tel, chiefly in thefe Dutchies, wherein 
fome places, namely in Surs, by Windau, 
Schleck, and thereabouts the Ground is lb 
fertil, that it never fails to bring in Twen
ty, Twenty four, and fometimcs more 
Builicls for one. A particular way ot 
Husbandry I have observed here much 
practised, which is eafie and profitable; 
that is, where-evev there is a Valley, they 
Ditch it up, and let the Water overflow 
it,to the compass of a great Pond,and thus 
let it ftand for Three or more Years, flock
ing it withFifh, and then drain it, where
by the Ground becomes foft and fat; ic 

requires but one eafie Plowing, and then 
they fow the fir ft and fecond Year Barley? 
and the third Year Oats in it. It gives 
great Crops; and this manner is fo con1' 
mon here, that fome of the Gentry, & 
ffcead of their Corn Fields, have nine luch ' " .„<ir 
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great Ponds they call Staungs, from Stag- * Hcnni-

num in Latin, whereof they employ three 
every year,. and fow them with different r«z/#v Ep. 
Corn; this provides their Table with Fifh, ******?»• 
and fills their Barns with Corn. * Eua^em 

Brandenb, 
Ertdcr. Wilbtltnum retutijfe de Ststgno Stttflur# Injierburgenfit frri
fe opptdum KJiutcn in BoruJfia> alrcrnji tnenniit Jponte Pi/cofo, £* 
frugifcro. 

The Produft of the Land con sifts in 
Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Lin feed, of 
which many Ship-loads are lent to Frame 
every Year, and it is reckoned the belt 
of any; alio flax, Hemp, Honey, Wax, 
Tallow , Cartel, Horses, Butter, Salt 
Meats, Tar, Malls, Planks, Deals, and 
all forts of Timber; Pot-Afhes, Yarn, 
Hops, Goat Skins, &c. which are car
ried to R/grf, LtLtu, Windau, and Memell\ 
to be transported beyond Sea; and parti
cularly yellow Amber is gathered only on 
the Strands of Pruffla and Courland. 

The Sea, Rivers and Lakes abound 
with all forts of Fifli, whereof we have 
reckoned up Fifty forts. 

Several Authors agree the Hprring-
Fifhery was at the firft on thzLivonian and 
Courlandian Shore, where they continued ,n •$>»-
till the Year of our Lord 1513. Thence cs^°''^nUK 

they'drew to the Dawjb Coaits, where 
ticys.JojQ 

Jfaac. Pont aw i» Hclmo!dk4, lib. z. pp. n, (5 l-ian kj.scJK 

there 
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there has been fuch Shoals and Plenty of 
them, that they have been catcht with 
hands. Thefe Fifh it seems love change 
of Places; for from thence they have re
moved to Norway, Not content there, 
they reach'd farther, and fettled on the 
Britifh Coafts, where they have ever since 
continued, having left their resemblance 
in Miniature in the Baltick Sea, which is a 
small Fifh they call Stremling. Perhaps 
this BlefTmg was loft on the same Account 
whereof Juvenal complains. 

Atq\ it a defecit noftrum mare, dumgula favit* 
Satyr. 5* 

Under the Caftle of Goldtngen, 'tis very 
pleasant to see the Salmons leap above 
Water, to get over a Cataraft that is 
cross the River, whereon the Fifhermen 
have set their Nets, and in that manner 
catch them in the Air. 

Ltvoma abounds with Meers, or frefh 
Lakes of feveral Miles,; and here in the 
Duke's Demefns, there are five of then1 

appropriated to the Puhlick, call'd Free 
Seas; As, 

r Angern, 
\Vfmxytm% . 

Meers, or Free Lakes of < Lrbau, r 
J Dtirbeny 

^Dopgerrvalt. 
x Wherein 
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Wherein any Nobleman throughout the 

Land, that has- no Borders or Limits 
there, has the Privilege and Command for 
Fifhing. -

I he Peasants are all Christians, and 
carefully' inftru&ed in the Principles of 
Faith ' 1 he King ot Sweden, and the Duke 
having erefted several Schools for then/ 
and the Superintendents thereof, with fe
veral other learned Ministers, for the bet
ter Infttuftion of thefe poor People,having 
tranrtated the Bible into the Letnflj and Cu-
ronian Languages, whereof I fend you i 
Copy. What has been faid of thofe Peo
ples Witchcrafts, Charms, Lycantropbte SV-

gilsy&c. I leave it to the Credulous'to p/ft 
what Verdia they will upon it: For now 
hnce the Light of the Gospel has by the 
good Order of the Government, and the * 
great Care and Diligence of the Miniftrv 
quite banished the Heatheh Rites, things' 
of that Nature are not (lightly credited,nor 
me Devil allow d to have fo much Power 
among them. 

There is one Author writes comicallv, Pau!"< 
ndt the ai atives ot thefe Countries defcenrl & inborn 

originally from the G/W, who 
Terms by Fraud with telling him, 
they came from far off; for which Piece of" 
Deceit,they were curs'd by him,and doom
ed to hard work and therefore this their 
•'oltenty mull M continue in Slavery to 
cue (jcrmvjs. -
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The Air is clear and healthy in Livonia ; 

and altho1 the Winter is very hard and 
long, and the Summer of a fhort duration, 
yet the excellency of the Soil, the cool Sum-
mer-niglit$, the refreshing Dews, and the 
successive hot days,bring as well their Sum-
mer, as Winter-Corn to maturity. So that 
there is a very great Exportation of Corn 
annually made from thence, by the provi
dent and industriousHollander y who fends 
great part of it to the Eafi Indies: For thefe 
Grains arc dried and hardened in the Straw 
by hot Stoves, which they call Riges, be
fore they are thrafh'd, or trod by Cattle ; 
whereby the moisture being gone, only the 
flowry Substance remains: The Corn is 
more durable than that of other Coun
tries, and not fubjeft to Corruption; for it 
will lie 20 or more years found, without 
being turn'd: They fow their Grounds 
with the fame hard dried Corn, and re
ceive very great Produ&s. This way of 
ordering Coin feems to have been us'd alfo 
in more Southerly Countreys, according 
to Virgil in his Georgics, 

Nunc tor fete igni frugesi nunc frartgitefaxo* 
Et medio tafias atftuy tent Area frtiges. 

In Winter-time, they ufe no Wagons, 
but light Sleds; and in that Sea ton, they 
chiefly cultivate their Trade, and employ 

1 tlteir 
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their Carriages; for one Horfe with a Sled 
upon the Ice or Snow, will perform more 
than two or three in Summer; befides they 
can go more direftly and readily over Bo^s, 
Lakes, and Rivers; as I have done in thefe 
my Letters, leaving all the tedious Cir
cumferences of the rugged part of History 
to thofe that love it; having abridg'd my 
Courfe by a more direti: Line to thofe 
things I thought would most pleafe; and 
thereby persuade you to entertain a better 
Opinion of the Northern Air and People, 
ior which ycu ought to be tenderly con-
cern'd: It is your Interest; for you are 
looked upon as one of that Clime, by the 
Southern Nations of Europe. And it' may 
be something of your Glory and Vertue 
that your Predecessors breath'd jo fubstan-
tial and firm an Air. To which the very 
Southern Hero's must account themselves 
indebted ; if it be true, as the wisest Natu
ralists affirm, and particularly that crreat 
Philosopher you so much esteem " D 

* Ariftotle ; who assures us, 'tis * r" Animal 
the North-wind that produces lb'6" c 19* 
Men, even in the Southern Regions; and 
that what is effeminate any where, is ve
nerated by the more tcebie and lan
guishing Efforts of Southern Blasts. And -
your Englrjh Avijlotle affirms, that it hasLord Sj' 
been obferved, that warmer Climates pro-""' 
duce generally more acute Wits ; but 

. in 
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in Northern Climates, the chief Wits 
furpafs the acuteft Wits of hotter Re
gions. 

Therefore, Sir, if the Air has influence 
on the mtelle&ual, as well as on corpo
real Strength and Faculty , pray be fo 
juft to your own Native Climate, as to 
attribute whatever you lee of defailance 
in this Eilay, to a want of the more 
fprightly Guft of Northern Air, or to 
whatever you pleafe, that can perfwade 
you to favour it. I remain, -

<r j»hu. • '.t liiUUL . i. AllW iw-' 
S I R ,  j &a. 

H ; ! . v« i ' KJ :<• ' u2 ' 
j"; i il'ttO 

. i I u.v - : !.. .5, <4;3(n0t srf 
• 5. - • i / i rtii -• . • 
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Letter XVI. 
Of the Duke <?/Couviand's deceafe, and 

the Succejjion of his only Prince. Of 
the Elettor of Brandenburg5/ greatnefs. 
Of Pru'Iia, its Limits and Name. Dt-
vifion of Royal and Ducal Pniflia. 
The Antiquity of Pruflia. The grant of 
it by the Emperor /y/Z>cTcutonick Order. 
The Ancient Kings thereof The Nobi
lity in it. Of an Inqififition formerly in, 
Germany and Prutiia. Univerfity in 
Konisberg. Of Copernicus the great, 
Mathematician. The Elcftridcs of the 
Ancients are faid to he PruiTia 8c Curo- . 
nia. Sterling in England comes front 
Eaflerlings or Pruffians. 

S I R ,  

I Am now arrived at the Hague, after 
having made a Tour through feveral 

German Courts-j and fince your Com-
plaifance and Fnendfhip leads you to 
tell me, you Intereft your felf in what
ever concerns me, and defire to hear the 
particular occurrences ot my Journey, 

w i 
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I have therefore fent you the following 
Account. 

The Duke of Courland dyed 22 Jan. 
1698. and is succeeded by his only Son 
and Heir Frederick William the pre fent 
Duke, who is under fix years of age ; 
and the Supreme Councilors, or Obcr-
rats, have taken the Regency upon them 

•Ex for string his minority, according to the 
rmiU Re- tundamental Laws of the Land *. 
giminisi 
Anni,i6i7. § 4. Principem fi abefTe a Ducatu vel Minorennem, 
aut infirmum eflTe, vel etiatn mori conrigerir, Prxfati fupremi 
Confiliariijurifdi&ionem 8c judicia exerccbunr, Mandata & Sen-
tentias, aliaq; omnia adminiftrationis Mania Ptincipis nomine, 
quamdiu ini vivis erir, expedient, ac promulgabunc. Arq; hzc 
Jurifdiftio eorUm etiatn mortuo Principe indivifa, atq; in Soli-
ilum cenferi debebit, ut uno pluribufq; eorum defun&is, reliqui 
munerefuoplene fungantur, jure ramen Sacra Regis Majeitatis 
Lc Reipub. pcromnia & in omnibus Salvo. 

The Dutchefs remain'd in an unfpeak-
ablc aftliftion, and fuch deep impremons 
did her grief make, that her life was al
most despaired of. The Elefror of Bran
denburg her Brother, understanding this 
her excels of sorrow, fent an Envoy, 
Monf* Princen, a very accompliiht and 
eloquent perfon, who endeavoured to 
comfort her, by giving her mighty at-
furances of his Masters entire Love and 
AfFeftion to her, and that he would on 
all occasions (hew his tender Concern 
fcr her Higbnefs and the young Duke, 
in maintaining and supporting theirln-
terest as he would his own. Be-
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Baron Blomlnrg was appointed En
voy to go to feveral German Princes, as 
well as other Courts, by the Dutchefs 
Dowager,and the Regency in the young 
Duke's name, to give notice of the late 
Dukes deceafe, and to defire the conti
nuance of their friendship. We prepa
red to leave Mittau, where the face o 
all things was fo very mournful, thai 
the thoughts of leaving it was a kind ot 
refreshment. f 

Having left Mittau about the end of 
April 1698, we fet forward for Konigs* 
berg, where the Ele&or of Brandenburg 
then was, though most of his Court was 
at Berlin ; for He came thither by way 
of retirement. (He has a fancy for this 
Town, it being the place of his Birth. ) 
Nevertheless he appeared with great 
Splendour and Magnificence. The Audi
ence being performed with ufual folem-
nities, and a particular kind reception, 
as coming from his beloved Sister. We 
made haste to continue our Journey 5 
the Eleftor giving order we fliould be 
furnished with Carriages and conveni
ences throughout his Territories. 

The Eleftor is a very powerful Prince, 
not inferiour to fome Rings: He has a 
great and Koyal Soul, and is a Father 
to his people ; the meanest of his Sub-
je&s may hive eafie accefs to him, and 

U 2 liberty 
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liberty to offer their complaints. Tis 
part of the happiucfs of his Subjects, 
that he loves Magnificence, whereby the 
Money circulates, which contributes to 
the enriching of his people. He does 
by all means encourage Trade 5 and 'tis 
likely, that in a short time you will fee 
a great part of the Baltic^'Trade brought 
to Pillau and Konigsberg. 

His profound Judgment is evident in 
the choice of his Ministers, who are ve
ry Wife and Able Statesmen, fit for a 
Prince that would be great and happy. 
He was accompanied with one of his 
Brethren, Prince Chrifiian Louis, which 
is the youngest of them, and with a 
few of his Privy Council. The Baron 
Colb. de V/artenberg highly poffcffes his 
Master's favour, he is a Man of Birth, 
and excellent Wit and Judgment. The 
Her Fucks a man of Polite Learning, 
Florid Speech, and a. very understanding 
Politician ; befides feveral others who 
are very eminent. 

His Electoral Highnefs hath a vast ex
tent ot Dominion, reaching from Mem-
mcl ( which was formerly a part of Z> 
vonia) to Clcves, which lyes upon Hol
land and the adjacent Countries. 

His Troops are all brave well chofen 
men, and efteem'd next to the Emperors 
Veteran Troops: He now maintains 30 
tfr 50 thoufand menv- Th^ 
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The late Eledtor, that Great Frederic 

William, who was the first that did in
vite, relieve and establish, not only in 
PruJJia., but ail over his Dominions, 
thole that were persecuted, and did fly 
for their Religion out of France, where 
many families.are fettled, live comfort
ably, and advance Traffic and Manu
factures, to the welfare of thofe lands, 
without prejudice to the other Electoral 
Subjeds. This present Eleftor has not 
only followed herein the steps of his 
Glorious Father, but extended his Cha
rity further to thofe that feek his Pro
tection and generous Atiistance from the 
Palatinate, on the fame account. 

That eminent and famous Minister 
Ezcch. Span he mi us, in his large and 
learned Treatise on the Emperor Ju
lian , most deservedly exalting his 
Prince's A&ions, finiflies his Address 
thus. Alia Ttta dccora jam omitto, qu<c 
Te potcntia, Viribus, provinciarttm amp it-
tudine, Regibus parem • dignitatc proxi-
mum ; animOy Virtute, fide, mult is fit pe
ri or e/n, certatim ambiunt. 

We then travell'd through PruJJia in 
our way to Berlin 5 but I must not leave 
this Country, without giving you some 
account of it. 

Prujjia is one of the most fertile, popu-. 
lous, rich and considerable C untreys 

U 5 of 
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of Europe, and produces every thing 
that is profitable or ufeful to Mankind. 
Sebaji. Mtinjlerus in his Cosmography, 
makes this high-flown Elogy of it; that 
if Jupiterihould chance to fall from the 
Sky(at which time we muff suppose him 
to have drunk large draughts of Ne&ar) 
he could not happily fail into a better 
Country. 

It is extended along the B&ltick Shoar 
Northwards, till it meets with Samogitiay 

which cuts it off from Courland 5 to the 
Eaft 'tis bordered by Lithuania 5 to the 
South by the Polifi Provinces Mafovia 
and Podlachia ; to the Weft by Caffubia, 
Pomerellia and Cojavia,other Potijh Terri
tories 5 its length from South to North, 
beginning at the City oil horn, to Mem • 
ml a Town and Fortrefs on the Cur on ian 
Lake, or rather three Leagues beyond it, 
to a Village called Niwmcrfat, where 
•Samogitia intervenes,'tis reckoned ^Ger
man League?; the breadth from the Bal
tick to Lithuania ,0 VMafovia con l ifts of 34 
Leagues, reckoning 15 leag. to a degree. 

Pruffia is now divided between the 
Crown of Poland, and the Elector ot 
Brandenbourg : Danzig, Thorn, Elbing, 
Marienbourg and Culm, are the mo ft con
siderable Towns belonging to the for
mer 5 as alfo several other Provinces, 
and the fat Bilhoprick of War mi a. But 
XConigsberg or Rcgiomentum, a mighty 

larxe 
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large trading C\ty,BartcnJleinf[iIfeJn(ler* 
bourg, Rajtenbourg, Brandenbourg,Memmel, 
Paflcnheim, Pillau, Fridland, tieiligenbeil, 
Holland, Ragnit, Tapiau, Labiau, Weiau, 
Mariemverder, and many more to the 
latter 5 I find that in the time of the 
Marian Teuionick Order, , there were 
then in PrujJia 72 Caftles and Fortrefles* 
befides 62 walVd Towns. 

The Ancient Prujjiatts being Heathens, 
were very troublefbm and dcftru&ive to 
the Province ot Covradus, Duke of Ma
fovia, who hearing of the bravery and 
growing fame of the Marian Ten tonic ̂  
Order, under their Mafter Hermannus a 
Saltza, dcfired them to come to his 
afiiftance, promi(ing him a fine tra& of 
Land, Culmia and Lobau, befides what 
they could conquer from the Prufftans, 
who thereupon ad vised with the Pope, 
Emperor and fpverjl Princes of the 
Empire, and the Knights of his Order, 
who were willing to engage in it 5 but 
defired a grant from the Emperor Fre
deric 11, who gave them a Diploma, 1226. 
wherein are thefe words among others. 

Propofnit coram nobis, quod devotus 
Nofler Conrad us Dux Mafovix £> Cujavi 
promifit, & obtulit a providere, & fratri -
bus ju is dc terra, qu£ vocatur Qulmen, & 
in alia terra inter March)am fuam videlicet, 
;> conf.nia Prut hettorurn, it a quiden/, ut 

U 4. la! 0" 
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labor em affumerent, infflerent opportune 
ad ingrediendum <& obtinendum terram 
Prujfi£ ad honorcm & gloriam veri Dei, 

Prormjfionem recepijfe difiulerat, & 
Celfitttdinem noflram fuppliciter implorabat, 
quod fidignaremur annuere votis juis, ut 

* authoritate No(ir a fret us inciperet aggredi 
& profequi tantiwi Opus, & ut nofira ffbi 
& Domui fu£ concederet, confirmaret 
Serenitas, fw?/ t err am, quampredictus Dux 
donare debebat, tote#* terram, 

partibus Prufji£ per corum injiantiam 
fuerat ac qui fit a & infuper do mum fit am 
immunitatibns hbertatibus & aliis conccjfi-
onibus quas de dono terr£ Duis pr<efati & 
de Prujfi£ conquifitione petebat, noftr<e nm-
mficcntia privilegio muniremus ipfe obiatum 
donum di&i ducis-reciperet <& ad ingreffum 
& conquifitionem terra.? continuis, €?' /W <?-
feJJis I abort bus bona domus exponeret[& per-
fonas JVfl/ igttur *attendentes prompt am 
& expofitam devotionem ejufdem Magjflri, 
gr/M pro terra ipfa fu£ domui ldcquirendd 
ferventer in Domino tefiuabat, O" quod 
terra ipfa fib Monarchist imperii cjl cotiten-
ta : confidentes qttoq; dc prudentiaMagiJlri, 
ejufdem, quo (I homo fit pot ens Op ere & 
Sermons, <& per fuam fuorumq; fratrum in
ftantiam potenter incipiet & conquifitionettt 
terr£ viriliter profeqnetur^nec defifiet inuti-
liter ab incept is, authoritatem eidem Magi' 
Jlro, fiiccejj toribus ejus & domui fit £ in per-
7 "  '  •  n: • ' !  • » :  •  !  > i  •  v  *  •  v  w V f J  pc 4 • ' «* * r f 
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petuum tarn prtfdiftam terra, <57/^/ 
fcripto duce recipient promifity& quamatnq^ 
aliam dabit,nec non totam terram, z/z 

partibus Prujfi£ conquirct„ Domino favente 
vclut vet us & debit um ejus Imperii in mon-
tibus, planicie, fluminibus nemoribus & in 
Mari, ut earn liber am ab omni fcrvitio & 
exa&ione teneant immunem, wZiV re-
fpondcre proinde tetreantur, 

The German Knights according to Hartfaocb. 
thefe Authors encred Prujjla 1250. and 
tho they employed all their might and 
power, and were constantly fupplied 
with men from Germany, and had feve-
ra] Crufades raifed in their favour, yet 

I could they hardly master thofe Infidels 
iti the courfc of 53 years. They have at 
list utterly extirpated the Natives there
of, for there is hardly any body that un
derstands the old Prrttpan Language^ and 
the whole Land, Towns as well as the 
Country, is inhabited by genuine Ger~ 
nans, nor is there any other Language 
fpokeu -but High-dutch \ except in Polifi 
Prujjla , and the borders that lye near 
that Kingdom, where Polifi is ufed. 

Historians agree, that the name ofoithmar. 
I ntjfia has not been known to StrangersMerf-
^tore the 10th Century, when it was Adamus 

1 callcd Pruzzi4 and Pmcia $ the first Bremen-

' Authors called the Inhabitants thereofHelm?1-

a-fo BrutioSy and when in thofe days of ver'au" 
- ' - old, 
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old, the Mafovians would give them the 
Nickname of Brutos or Brutenos, i. e. 
brutifti and dull people, they were fo 
provoked, as to begin a War with them 
on that account; nor would they lay 
down their Arms, till thofe of Mafovia 
promifed not to call them any more Brit* 

Cafpar tos for the future, but Prujfos vel Prute* 
berger ',os> u e' according to the old Prujfian 

style, Prdfcientes, or fore knowing: for 
the Ancient Prujfians thought them-
felves to have more wit and understand
ing than their Neighbours. 

Erafmus Some Authors alledge, that before the 
Ko do- arrival of the Germans, there were Kings, 
w?'sA°iex.or Princes, that govern'd in Prujfi^ 
Guagnin. whofe Names were Waidevittus and Prw 

enra' lenus 5 and they tell you a story, how 
one of them came to be eleCted King' 
Divisions arifing among themfelves, and 
threatning dangers from their enemies 
they consulted how to prevent their IVi-

. ine 5 after several fruitless endeavours to 
fettle their Government, this Waidcvutus 

spoke with fo much eloquence, in con-

vincing them, that their only safety 
would be to choofe a King ; and 
1 edged the example of Bees, who exa#' 
ly obeyed their King, under whom th-.V 
lived lo orderly and fafely ; whereupon 
the Assembly chofe him for their King • 
but this is contradi^red by Hartbtoch' ^ 
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I can give but a Curfory Observation 

0t the most remarkable occurrences 5 for 
the History ©t the ancient Wars, the go-
vetnment of the 7cntomck Order, and 
other revolutions would be extremely 
tedious; therefore you will remember 
uiy former Letter at the beginning about 
Livonia, where I gave you an Idea of 
n in a compendious way, till the times 

the Elector Fred. Williaw, who anno 
*657. obtained perpa&a Velavcnfia, Bid-
&°JtienJia, vel Brombergenfia, fuprcmiim & 
abfolntitm dominium or absolute power 
over that p^rt that was called Prujjia 
Ducal is, and which he held till then as 
* Feud am, or Fief from the Crow n of 
Poland. Some have thought, that there-
ky it is become a Province of the Em
pire • which is a mistake, for it is now 
an independent Principality, and has no 
£°ncern in any thing with the Roman 
ktfcpire, 

1 he. Gentry and Commons through-
^ Pwjjtibare all of them Germans in 

UpcCis, and it has as ancient and 
Ic,h Nobility as any where : who came 
j<Uicr with the Teutonick Order, or 

ranfplanted afterwards: as 
The Counts and Burgraves of Dohna, 

•ho have fettled in Prujjia lince the 
pV Century. Wallenrod lince 1250. 
^dcr, who came originally out of 

Fran- . 
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Franconia z?6i. about the fame time the 
Sack or Sacken were already known here, 
who have fpread copious branches in 
Curonia. Fettau from Bohemia, whence 
they came to aflift the Marian Order 
with Troops in Prujjia 1404. Truchlefi 
have fettled there 1477, and are by ori
gin Franconians. Reuter out of Aujlrti 
T470. Ojlau 1434. The Barons of 
Ey I en burg come from Saxony, they fir ft 
took up their abode there 1454. Schlic 
ben 1460. About the fame time the Fa
mily of the Rjtppen came thither frotf 
Livonia ; Creutz out of Mifnia ; the Ba' 
rons of Kittlitz out of Silefia 5 the Bay 

rons of Hey deck out of FranconUi 
Schenck from Turingia 5 Kalckjlein and 
Polentz from Lnfatia • Podewels, Bot'ch 
and Baron Szwerin from Pomerani^ 5 
Hz//e from the Dutchy of Brunfvpi$ 5 
Koenigfeck from Suabia^ Bruntfen 
Switzerlandj the Counts of Dehnhoj) 
from Livonia 5 Ncltelhorfl and 
from Ctirenia; Baron Hoverbeck 
Poland ; Baron Dobrzinski from 
mi a; De la Cave from France. Befi-'1'5 

thefe there are Dorjlinge, Auer, Bod^ 
bruch, Eppingen, Falckenhan, Finck^J 
Goltzen, Groe ben} Hauchwitz, Lehntf^ 
Lehndorff\ 0 el fen, Packnwrey and 

more noble and unfpottcd Families. 

$5'. 
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- Befides thefe, fcveral of the No-
DJlity have been Naturalize! in P™/^ . 
and 'tis remarkable that there is a great 
Qitterence made between the Pr«!/ian 
and Polifi Nobility ; for a P™///tf* Gen-
, n,an may purchafe Eftates or 

throughout P„M 5 he may 
Poilefs them as a native PoUnder, and 
njoy all Dignities and Honours of that 
ingdom in his own right: but a Polilh 

'"Obleman has not the fame liberty in 
r,'ljia; but mull firft obtain Jxs Jndiae-
«>us in the Allembly of the States "of 

<1 r'ai ca"®d Landtags : which is very 
wfticultly granted, after many endea-
°urs and great expenccs. 

^John Sobicski, afterwards that BraveJosn. 
jjing of Poland, was firft naturalized in Werdadc 

N W"*-b£fore he could obtain 
'gmties, Possessions or Eftates there • 

s alio Andreas Morfiin Great Treafurer 
J oW; Bidinski, and Prince Rad-

«»lU, &c. , 
, The professed Religion eftablilhed by 

aw throughout the Land is the Con-
f,v 'on of Augsbourg, or Lutheran per-
, Sfion • though the Roman Catholicks 
I fi j frec cxercifc of their Religion. 
"nd that in the time of the Teutonic^ 

0r,ti.cr there has been a kind of Inquifiti-
r> l,cre> whereof the. Tribunal was in 

5 'twas call'd Judicium occul-
rum, 
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tunty Jus Petitum, Jus Sicambricum, item' 
Lex Secreti judicii ^ they derive the In* 
ftitution of it from the Emperor CharU' 
magney who, after he had fubdued the 
Sicambres and Wejlphalians, and convert' 

de7udicloed them to the Christian Faith, feeing 
Henrfcus t^iat r*ie New Converts did not perfe' 
Meibom. vere in their Confeiiion, but that many 

renounced again that Holy Religion, he 
eftablifh'd in moft of the Cities and 
Corporations there, fome wife, pious, 
and honeft men, to watch over thern, 

ander*& anc* to exercife that above-named Juril' 
Conring. di&ion ; whereby, as foon as they per' 
Winkei- ceived any body revolting from Chrifti' 

anity, they had full power to apprehend 
and to difpatch him privately, withoilC 

any other form of Law ; whcretor^ 
'twas call'd Judicium occul turn, and ][} 
German V<cvtcr'Rechty from the LatinV* 
mihi, becaufe 'twas a dreadful and (harp 
Judicature; and although at the W 
institution thereof perhaps no innoce'1* 
people fuffered 5 yet by procefs of rifIlt/ 

thofe Judges abusing their power, con' 
demned and sacrificed many that vve>1 

not guilty : fo that at laft it became a 
cruel and infupportable opprcffio'1' 
which obliged the feveral Empero^' 
Sigifmundus, Fridcricus 111. and 1Aa* 
milian I. to endeavour all they could[|1 

abolishing of it 5 yet all their pains pr j 
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Ved ineffectual, till the Emperor Charles 
V. utterly extirpated this bloody Tri
bunal. 

In Konigsberg is a celebrated Univer
sity, founded anno 1544* by Albertus 
Ouke of Prujjia, and therein have flou
rish'd several eminent perfons in all fa
culties : it is called Rcgiomontumt from 
Ring Ottocarns of Bohemia, to whofe 
honour 'twas built anno 1255. by the 
German Knights. 

Frauenburg, a fmall Town, has a ve« 
ry fine Cathedral called IVarmia, is seat-
ed on a great Lake called Frifch-haffvel 
Mare Recens : This Town belongs to 
the Biftioprick IVarmia in Polifi Prujjia, 
and is famous for having been the habi
tation of Copernicus, who was Canon of 
that place. Notwithstanding his Sy-
ftem, which by fome was thought con-
tradiCtory to Scripture, I find him to 
have been a man of great Piety and Re-
'gion : His Charadter was fuch in this 

Place, and the Motto which he chofe, 
and which is set as his Epitaph, is a ve-

good argument of it. His Burial-
P'ace is in Thorn, which was reckoned 
^10 fin eft City in Prujjia, where he alfo 
^vas born. His Effigie is made kneeling 

et'ore a Crucifix, with thefe words, 
hich he frequently us'd : 

Non 
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Non parent Vault gratiam requiro, 
Vint am Petri neq$ pofco, fed quant 
In Cruck ligno dederas latroni 

feditlus oro. 

Nicolao Copernico Thoruncnfi abfolutte fub-
t Hit at is 

Mathematico, ne tanti Viri apud cxteros 
celeberr. in fua 

Patria periret memoria, hoc monuments 
pofitum. Mort. 

Varmi<e in fito Canonicatu Anno 1543* ^ 
4. * atalk LXXIH. 

Tis an a fibred Truth, and a Concfa' 
iortifitffw ^0n drawn ^rom Experience ( fays afl: 

eminent Englifi; Author) that a little, °r 

superficial taste of Philofophy may pef' 
haps incline the mind of man to Athe' 
ifm, but a full draught thereof bring5 

the mind back again to Religion. fr°r 

in the entrance of Philofophy, whel1 

the Second Caufes, which are next t° 
the Sences, offer themfelves to the mi^ 
of men, an oblivion of the highest caVy 
may creep in But when a man pa^ 
on further, and beholds the Confedera 

cy and Continuation of Caufes, and 
Works of Providence, then, accordi^j 
to the Allegory of the Poets, he vVl^ 
e&Gly believe, that the highest lin^ 
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Natures Chain must needs be tyed to < 
the foot of Jupiter's Chair. 

That is, there is fuch a dependance of 
all Natural things on their Maker, that 
the height of knowledge cannot but lift 
m6ns minds up to Heaven, where the 
Author is; and enforce a Veneration of 
him. And fo this learned mans fublime 
speculation and his profound confidera-
tion of Nature, did render him both a 
great Astronomer and a pious man 5 the 
strength of Reafon pre fling him to con
clude that the wonderful Machines of 
the Heavens, which were the great ob
ject of his study, could not be the work 
of Chance or dull fenceless Matter ; nor 
that the most admirable Celerity of 
thofe vast bodies, or their Regular mo* 
tions, in fo thin, fo loofe, and lo mu
table a body, as the Aery heaven is, 
could poffibly be performed and conti
nued without the guidance of an omni
potent hand. 

A searching Modern Author proves 
very learnedly the Antiquity of the In
habitants of Prujjia, and Curonia, from ' 
their trading in Amber, which Commo
dity no other Qioar except theirs pro
duced : if fo, then the World must have 
been acquainted with them in the times 
oi the fir ft, that is, the Babylonian and Dlodorm] 
Affyrian Monarchies, when the Religi-$,cu,us-

V Srinig Si 
X OUS alii. 
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ens Poets (who 'tis well known wrapp'd 
up true Hittory under the (hells of Fa
bles) publifti'd, that after Phaeton s fall, 
the Heliades his Sifters mourned for him 
to that degree, that they were turned 
into high Trees on the borders of the 
River Eridanus : and that after this their 
Metamorphofts they could not forbear 
weeping, and their tears falling into the 
faid River, were turned into Ele&rum, 
Gleffum, or Succinum, which is all one, 
and fignifies white or yellow Amber, 
which by the agitation ot thatRiver was 
carried to fome Iilands called Eletirides 
from Electrurn : Now this Prujjian Au
thor (hews, that thefe Ele&rid*s are no 
other but the Province Samland in Pruj
jia, the Curoman and Prujjian Lakes, the 
IVcrder, The fame Author gives 
convincing Arguments, that the Trad 
of Land near the Sea, where Prujjia and 
fjsronia is now, has been anciently in
habited by the JEJiii, whereof Tacitus 
fays 5 Dextro Suevici maris Littore JEjli-
orum rentes alluuntur, &c. And a little 

De mo-1- alter : Sed & Mare jcrutantur, ac foli 
!>us Ger- flr/W'lHm fitccimtm quod ipfi pie (Tarn meant, 
man. cap. . r,J. . '. r 

5 f ' 
4 z. inter racla atq^ tn ipjo littore legunt, that 

none but they alone gathered Amber. 
Cajjiodonn who lived in the VI. Centu
ry, has alfo recorded a Letter which 
Theodorictis a King of the Goths writes 

to 
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to thefe JEftii, thanking them for the 
Prefent they fent him in Amber 5 which -
he tells them was very acceptable : that 
their Ambaffadors who brought it, could 
not inform him neither how npr whence 
it came, and that their Country alone 
produced it. The Letter begins thus: 
H*eftis Theodoricus Rex : lllo & II10 Le
gates veflris venientihns grande vos Jludi-
um Notiti£ nojir£ habuijfe cognovimns, ut 
in Oceani litoribus conjlituti cum nojira. 
mente jungamini : Suavis nobis & admo-
dum grata petitio, ut ad Vos perveniret fit-
ma. t? oft fa, ad quos nulla potuimus dejli-
tiare Mandata. Ideo falutatione Vos ajfettu-
ofa rcquirentes, in die am us fuccina, qu<c a ' 
Vobis per horuni port it ores dicta fitnt, grato 
animo fuijfe fijeepta : qn£ ad Vos Ocean / 
undo, defcendens hanc levifimam fubflanti-
am, jicut & veflrorum relatio continebat, 
ex p or tat. Sed utfde veniat incognitumvos 
habere dixerunt : qttam ante omnes homi
nes, Patria Veflra ojf'erente fujeipitis. 

The Prujjians have had very early 
knowledge and perfe&ion in Coynage, 
fo that foreign Nations far and near dc-
riv'd their skill in the Mint from them ; 
this is principally feen in the Englijh Guii. 
word Sterling, which is derived from Watfiut 
Edfterlings^ or the Inhabitants of Prujjia. 1

r"0
G
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P,Tl 

Do3ijjimus Eques (Spelmannus) eorum Mate. Pa 

potins elegit obiniorienL qui a Germanisri,lun- m 
r 
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Mercatoribus circa. Geclat/i Elbing£q^ par-
tes, quos Ejier lings adhnc dictmus, Ster
ling os nojiros deducunt, quad iUi in Angli-
rfz# venientes artem purgandi Argenti etiam 
Jlandi & feriendi cclebrem reddidijfei t, 
nomenq-j ipforum ft&o deinceps reliquiffent, 
g/W fit is eft probabile, 

The Rivers that are mod conGJcrable 
in Prujjia are Vifhila IVeixel germanis, 
which exonerates irfelf by Danzig into 
the Baltick 5 Prejela, Memell or Chronus 
by Ptolomy, Pajfarge, Lilting, v4//e, <Sz>-

£//;//*, Offa, Drebnitz, Radunc, Motlau, 
Berfche, Broy &c. They give an ac
count of two thousand thirty seven great 
and small Meers, or Lakes of sweet Wa
ter throughout Prujjia, abounding with 
all sorts of Fifh : in one of them is a 
moving or wandring Ifland, whereof 

j(1 Bee man mis gives this account : Alia In~ 
ria orhis Jala itj Uctt BorujJi£ ad oppidum Gerdaucrt 

(decern Milliaribns Regiomonto) quant 
congruo natur£ f/£ nomine dasSt hwimbruch 
& das S< f.nvimbrocck vocant ac longitudi-
nem CCCL. c£' latitudinem CCL. paffuum 
habet. In co 1$ ficybi appellit armenta ft a 
in earn abigunt* qu£ Ji contigerit earn a 
vento rtirfum alio profel/i tamdin hie vio-
rari oportet donee alio iterum appulerit* 

They give you an account here, of a 
Prnjjian Country Clown, who (wallow
ed his Knife 1643. which was taken 
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out again by an inciilon in his Stomach, 
and he . lived miny years after. The 
Knife is still kept in the Library at Ko-
pigsberg, the particulars thereof being 
fet down in several Books, 1 (hall make 
no further mention of it. 

This account having carried me fur
ther than I delign'd, I thill break off 
here, and the next Po'.t 1 fhall continue 
the relation of my Journey. 

Hague, 8th Aug, 
16$%. 

•\ v. 

v , ' -V Av^ 'Vvk 
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Letter XVII. 
A further Account of the Electoral Houfe of 

Brandenburg. Of Berlin the Rcftdence. 
Of the Eleffor. Of his Dominions. Of 

. fome Courts in Saxony. 0/Hannover, 
and that Electoral Houfe, with the Do-
minions belonging to it, and to Zell. 
Of the Abbcfs of Hervorden. Of the 
Court of HefTe CaiTel, and its Provinces, 
with fome re. nar fable paffages of the An 
cejlors of the Princes of this Houfe. Of 
the Landgrave of Hclie- H o mb 0 u rg. 
Of the City of Cologne- Of the Court 
of NafTau Si gen. 1 he bravery, wijdom 
and iuduflry of the Hollanders. 

S I R , 

HAving Orders to wait on the Ele
ctors two Brothers, we went to 

Swette, which is the licfidcncc ot the 
Margrave Philip, and thence to £>ttilitZy 
where Margrave Albert palled the Sum
mer : His ordinary Residence is at Son-
nenburgy as being Matter (that is in the 
Brandenbourg Territories) of the Order 
of $t John of Jerufalem, which is the 
fame with the Order of Maltha. The 

— 
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The first of June 1698. we arrived at 

Berlin, where the Envoy had Audience 
of the Electoral Prince and Princefs. 

Frederick William, born Augnjl the 
4th, 1688. is the only Son by the pre
sent ElcCtorefs, who in all appearance 
will one day be the envy of his Neigh
bours, and the glory of his Subjects: 
the daily example of his Illustrious Fa
ther will much contribute towards it, 
under the wife and careful conduCt of 
his Govern our the Count de Dohna. 

The Princefs Electoral is by a former 
Marriage with a Princefs ot Hejfen CaJ-
fel, 

Berlin^ the ordinary Refidence of his 
Electoral Highncfs, is an ample, fair, 
and well built Town ; and for its large 
Streets, divers great Squares, number of 
Hotels, hand fome Suburbs, plea fane 
Walks and Plantations, and the Magni
ficent Palace of the Prince, n's one of 
the molt delightful and finest Towns 
throughout Germany, it is featcd in a 
fandy barren ground, in the Marquifate 
of Brandwburgy upon the River Spree, 
which divides it into two parts, the one 
of which has the name of Coin or Co-
logney where the Prince's Castle or Pa
lace stands, and the other that of Ber
lin. The River makes its situation very-
profitable, for great Barks do arrive fre-

-X 4 quently 
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quently from Han/borough, and other 
Cities which are upon the Elbe and the 
Oder ; for Spree communicates with 
thofe two Rivers, by means of the Ca
nals, that have been drawn from it. 
Berlin has on one fde Vines, on the 
other Ponds, and on the third a Fore ft 
full of Game : Befides many splendid 
and pleafant Country feats near it, as 
P oft dam 7 Vranieburg, Luxemburg , and 
others. 

The Dominions belonging to this 
IJleCtor, may be learnt in his Title, 
which is: 

Frederick IIL by the Grace of God 
Margrave of Brandenbourg, Archicameri* 
us and Elector of the Holy Roman Em
pire 5 Duke of Prujjia, of Magdebourg, 
of Halle, or Clcves, Juliacum, Bergen, 
St e tin, Pomerania in Caffubia and Van da-
laa, and of Croffen and Swibuf (which 
lies in Silefui ) Burgrave of Nuremberg, 
Duke, of Halberflatt, Minden and Cam-
min7 Count of Hohenzollern, of Mark 
and Ravensberg, Lord of Rav^njlein} of 
Lawenbourg and But tow, &c. 

From Berlin we canje into Saxony to 
the Court of Saxe Zeitz : Duke Maurice 
William, the chief of that Branch, mar-
t'ivd Princefs Maria lEmilia, Dowager 
pf Mccklenbaurg, Daughter to Frederick 
Willi-im Elector of Brandenbourg, and 
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Sifter to the Dutchefs of Court. Com
pliments being over, we made hafte to 
^axe Merfeburg, where the Dowager 
Dutchefs Erdmuth Dorothea keens a verv 
pretty Court. F 7 

We made a very short ftay there, and 
then let forward for Hannover? where 
the EleCtorefs of Bran den bur^y?as with 
her Mother the EleCtorefs. Dowager 
of Hannover. We arrived there jfane 10. 
As foon as the Audience was performed 
to the EleCtor, the two EleCtorefTes, the 
Prince Electoral and his Sifter, we took 
a particular view of this polite and 
agreeable Court, though at that time 
there was a great allay to the magnifi
cence and pleasures which renders it fo 
much admired by all ft rangers, on ac
count of the mourning for the hte 
EleCtor Ernejl Auguflus. 

This JJJuftrious and Auguft Houfe was 
then retired to Her nh an fin fa nlace ne^r 

Hannover) which is situated in a very 
pleaf;;:t plain, where the Gardens afford 
var:ety of delights , with the (hady 
Walks giving a pleaiiug melancholy : In 
Ipme places the Ornaments and Statues 
raife your thoughts to admiration of the 
Wc xmanfhip, and the reflexion on the 
^ncjent Hiftories which arc there repre
sented. The fragrancy of the Parterres 
£nd the spacious admirable Orangery ra-

vify 
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vifh our fences with its fweetnefs and 
beauty : in other places you are refreth-
ed with Cafcades, furprized with Laby
rinths, and agreeably employed in be
holding a large, growing Vegetative 
Theatre, artificially contrived and cut 
out in greens; what is finiflied is magni
ficent, but much more is defigned. Thefe 
fpacious aft'd raoft delighttul Gardens are 
ordered by the directions of that incom
parable Princefs Sophia EleCtorefs Dow
ager, whofe Wit and Judgment is much 
above her Sex; and (he has fuch an 
even temper of mind, and fuch a com
mand of her Reafon, as were fufficient 
to fupport the misfortunes of her youth 
with that Constancy the Philosophers fo 
much boaft of, and this vigour of her 
mind is attended with a healthful and 
strong Constitution. Her Highnefs fpeaks 
the EvgliJI) Language as perfectly as if 
Lhe had been educated at Whitehall; and 
the Englijh who travel thither receive 
gracious marks of her condescending 
goodnefs and obliging manner; where
with flie engages all the World. 

Her Daughter, the EleCtorefs of Bra»' 
denbttrg, in all things equals her llluftri,' 
ous Ancestors; She inherits all their Wif 
and Beauty ; the charms ot this Prmceis 
are fuch as have not any parallel; ''J 
a word, her Wit and Virtues anfwer thc 

Beauty of her person. . 
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The late EleCtor had a great Soul, 

and loved Magnificence : He built a ve
ry stately houfe for Opera's, where he 
entertain'd excellent Italian Mufick and 
ACtors; though fome did fancy that 
the splendid and fumptuous way of liv
ing exhausted his Treasury, yet his Con-
duCt and Prudence was evident in all 
rhings, and at his deceafe, lie left great 
Sumrns in his Coffers, and ordered libe
ral rewards to his Ministers. The Bifh-
°prick of Ofnabrng was alienated by his 
Death, which goes alternatively from a 
Lutheran to a Catholick Prince,the reve
nue thereof amounted to near a iooooo 
Rjxdollars* 

His Son the pre fent EleCtor George 
Lewis, born May 28. 1660. is a Valiant, 
Wife and Just Prince His Countenance 
carries both a noble haughtiness, and an 
^gaging fweetnefs, which claims refpect 
and love from all that fee him ; fume 
have thought he resembles the King of 
France. He disposes his Revenues with 
§reat prudence, and makes bufinefs his 
Plea (are. This wife management of at-
^irs must necessarily augment the gran-
^eur and renown of that Prince. 

George Angijlas, Prince Electoral, born 
Vftob. 30. 1683. is a very lovely young 

fince, and well instructed in all that a 
?reat Prince ought to know. He has a 

fur-
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furprizing readinefs of Wit, and a preg
nancy of Judgment above his years. To 
be well read in History, and to perform 
their exercises readily and gracefully, is 
what others may attain to; but that 
fweetnefs and equality of temper and ob
liging comportment, whereby he gains 
the Love of every one, is peculiar to 
himfelf: In all things this Prince's dif* 
pofition is form'd to render a people 
happy. 

Walking in the Gardens of Hern-
haufen, I have heard him extol the ex
cellency of the Et/glifh Government, 
faying that no other is comparable t° 
the Englijh Constitution, which renders 

Justice, Eafe and Liberty to every rank 
of Men. 

Though Ham/over and Zell are fep?' 
rate branches, and are governed by th^r 

refpeftive Princes, yet is there such ^ 
harmony between them, as is rarely t0 

be found in any other Soveraign Houfc? 
there is an Agreement made betw^11 

them, and confirmed by the Empcro^ 
for uniting them after the decease of ^ 
present Duke of Zc//, which is to co'r 

tjnue inseparable to the PrimogcnitvrC' 
This Union will render it very grc3. 
and powerful, not only from the i',cy 

Mines, populous Cities, extent of V°, 
• (pinions, and number of Forces 5 but & 
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fo in regard of the convenient Situation, 
their Provinces being watered by the 
£//*, by means of which River they 

| communicate with the Ocean, and on 
1 the other fide they eafily reach to the 

baltick* 

btiidesHannover thcDominions of that 
EleCtor are the Dutchy ofCalenberg,where 
are the Towns of Calenbcrg,Hanzclcn,Neu-

fl*t, Goelingen , Nordhew/ , Muenden, 
&Jlar7 Hardegfen, &c. 

The Dukedom of Grubenhagen, with 
the Towns of Eintbeck, Overrode, Herz,-

"erg,. Scharzfels, Latiterberg, Andreasberg, 
G cut jib id, Zellerfeld, Alter/an, Elbinge-
yodc. &c. 

h our great An/bts or Demains of the 
Bifhoprick of Hildefheiw, as Coldingen, 
Lift tern, Bar en berg and Wcfterhoff. 

Or Saxe Lawenbourg they are lately 
Poficfied as Successors of Duke Henry 
lea. 

The Duke of Ze// possesses, 
The Dutchy of Lunenbourg, the Coun-

ty of Diep bo It, the Upper and Lower 
County of Hoy a, the County of Danne-
berg. The chief Towns are, Lunenburg, 

Dunne burg, Harbitrg. Win/fen, Gtf-
horn Borchdorp, li aifrade and Vltzen. 

They alio have prcrenfions to the 
&d-sfcld, and ro the greatest part of the 
fctflioprit' ' Idtfhew/' 

' This 
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This Houfc underftands w herein con-

(ids true grandeur ( which few of the 
other Princes in Germany con Cult ) they 
not only know how to govern well at 
home, but alfo give good impreflions 
and advantageous Ideas abroad in fo
reign Courts by their Minifters, whom 
they enable to keep up a figure, and to 
fupport their Character for the honour 
of their Matters, and choose wife per
sons, who have a delicacy of Judgment 
for the conduft of affairs, as lately the 
Baron Grotc, and at present Baron Schuti* 
in England, and Baron Bothmar, who 
formerly was at the Imperial Court, and 
is now in Holland, &c. 

Thefe Princes keep a very magnified 
table, nicely and Royally furnilh'd? 
without any force or obligation to 
drink fwhich is not to be avoided at f 
neighbouring Courts.) Their divcrfioi">5 

are polite, ingenious, and learned con' 
verfation, fine Mutick, &c. The two 
Ele&oreffes greatly encourage Wit and 
Curious Knowledge, on which account 
they favourably entertained the old Phj' 
lofopher Belmont. They have a parti' 

cular m#nner here of taking the 
which is very sociable and pica fan t, ti]S 

called the Wnrjly which is a low a111 

long Machine with Scats, to Jiold 
or 14 persons, who fit back to back' 
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' ̂ e often thought of the iuftCha-
Ci Cr/-W t ; fre"ch Ambailador Lc 
thI f t" g,ves in his Mcmoires to 

Alemagne,par lesgrandes qnditez, & 
merit e des I rimes de cette 7/ae. 

aeth'nf ?ttccl 1,1 i f°urt wjtil regret the 
a 5th of >«>, and began our Journey to 
Herfird, wh,ch »an Abbey founded by 
the Emperor L„dovicm Pi*, So„ to 

toverneM T° o-8' r * commonly governed by fomePrmcefs ofaSoveraim 
Hou e, and is now the Re/idence of 

*hn Tw Cc*\lottaSothia of CourUnd, 
ho is Abbefs thereof, and Princefs of 

([ ',E'nP're5 " belongs to the Circle of 
^Jtphalm, and (be has a Sefiion in the 

CTf,"a,t.Beneh ™"-- •»= 

Be^'lis Ptincets has a large lhare of 
is *"ty' Wlt a,.,d Goodners,her humour 
1 bencrous and obliging; (he had a great 
ofr °,r ":T c: t Brother, the Duke 
ktZ fu a"d thfrefore we Were re-

ved with extraordinary kindnefs. She 
C a„vc7, '"ughty Spirit,and cannot re-
i to fubmit to the Eleflor of Bra,,- . 

»bHrg s Pretentions of Superiority and 
Rights 

3 
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Rights of Prerogative to this Stifft, or 
Abbey, which lies in the County of 
Ravensberg, belonging to Brandenburg : 
but being a near Relation, and Couiin 
German to his Eledtoral Highnefs, .'tis 
not doubted but an accommodation will 
be loon found out. 

Our next Journey was to Cajfel,the Re-
fidence of the Landgrave of Hejje^ this is 
a very agreeable and accomplithedCourr, 
the Landgrave being one of the most 
confiderable and powerful Princes of the 
Empire ; he keeps brave and well chofen 
Troops, which he never employs but in 
a just cause. 

The House of Hejfc is one of the moft 
Illustrious in Germany for its Antiquity, 
mighty Alliances, and the great Men it 
has produced ; it comes originally from 
the Emperor Iharletnain, and their An
cestors have been Dukes of Brabant and 
Landgraves of 1 huringia. For the Princes 
of Heffe are lineally descended from Hctr 
ry of Brabant, born 1245, called I'Enfuvt 
or the Child, because he was in th« 
Cradle when his Father died, and vvas 

Heir to his Mother Sophias, Estate ot H'-T 
and 1 huringia. The States oi Hejfe 
manding him, he was carried thither by 
his Mother at 3 -years of Age. 

This lame Henry 1'Enfant dc Brab.wt 
has been so generous as to quit that large 

and 
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and fine Country of Thuringia, to redeem 
his Guardian, Albert Duke of Brunfmcfa 
whom Margrave Henry of Mifnia kept 
Prisoner, and thereby only Hejfe rcmaind 
to him. 

Louis II. born T402. callcdDebonnatre, 
refused the Imperial Crown offered him, 
An. 1453. ailedging he had not Study 
andLearning sufficient to qualify him for 
an Emperor. He was called to inherit 
Brabant, which belonged of right to 
him, and whilst lie was going to take 
pofleflion thereof, the Duke of Burgun
dy, who also pretended to it, in the 
right of his Wife, threatned him with a. 
War. Louis out of love to Peace turned 
back, faying he had Land enough for 
himfelf and Children, without (bed
ding Christian blood to gain a new 
Country. 

Philip called the Magnanimous was 
one of the greatest Princes in his time ; 
tie was born 1504. near his Fathers 
Camp, whence it was presaged that he 
would be a Warriour. He established 
the Protestant Religion in his Country, 
finifh'd the Wars of the Boors, and re-
efhbliQVd Ulric Duke of Wirt ember g. 
He was alfo one of the chief of the 
Swalcaldian League for the Liberty of 
Germany. He was us'd to say, that if 
he was younger, he would go at the 

Y head 
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head of an Army to recover his right in 
Brabant. He is famous for his Impri-

VideSlei-fonment by the Emperor Charles V. 
dan- which happened by aRufc,which was an 

equivocation in the German Tongue. He 
fent Forces to a (lift the French Huguenots. 

He was of a great and high spirit, ex
tremely bold and daring, but not with
out Prudence and Con dud:. He was 
a lover of Learning, and founded the 
Univerfity of Marpurg. He consulted 
Luther about marrying another Lady, 
befides his Dutchefs, Luther allow'd of 
a left-handed Wife,con(idering thePrinces 
Conftitution 5 Nature having been more 

j liberal to him than usual, and therefore 
'he married An. 1540. Margaret ha Saal, 
befides his 1 ivingDutche&Chri(lina oiSaxe. 

William called the Sage, was his Son, 
who was very learned, and made War 
againft the Emperor Charles V. and deli
vered his Father from Prison 5 he hid a 
great fhare in the publick Affairs of Ger
many, and died 1592. this William was 
a great Astrologer, and they tell you, 
that when his Dutchess was ready to lie 
in, he made ftrift Calculations on the 
conjunction of the Planets; the Women 
interrupted him, telling that the Land-
graviti was near delivery, nt which he 
being; perplexed, desired them if it was 
poflible to retard the Birth for a little 

while 
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while, till feme bad Afpe&s were over ; 
but inft an fly news was brought him of 
the Birth of a Son, which exceedingly 
troubled him; foreseeing that he would 
be mighty unhappy, which proved so 
for this Prince called Maurice, born 
1572. was a learned and valiant, but 
very unfortunate Prince. He quitted the 
Lutheran Religion and turned Calvinift, 
had War with the Emperor Ferdinand II* 
who took Marpurg from him, and fore'd 
him to refign the Government to his 
Son William the Conflant 1626. who 
made a great figure in the German War. 
He married Amelia Elizabetha of Hana*, 
the Heroine^of the Age, for after the 
Death of the Landgrave, 1637. fhe 
supported by Arms the declining Go
vernment, augmented her Sons Eftates 
by the Treaty of Munjler, raised Forti
fications, and so died 1651. 

William VI. her Son, was one of the 
Confederate Generals upon the Rhine 5 
he united the County of Schaumburg to 
his Dominions, and married Hedwig So-
phia,Princess of Brandenburg,Daughter to 
the Elector GeorgeWilliam,and died 1683, 

Charles, born Augujl 3. 1654. took the, 
Regency upon himk 1677. who is the 
present Landgrave His Titles are Land
grave of Hejffc, Prince of Hirfihfeld, 
Count of Catzenc/lebogen, Dietz, Ziegen-

y 2 hain, 
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hain, Nidda, Schaumburg, Lord oiEppf* 

Itter„ and branckenjrein, <&c* 
Prince of the Holy Empire. 

This Prince potfeffes all the good qua
lities, which were fo much admired in 
his Anceftors, and is mafter of all the 
perfections that are required to make an 
excellent Soveraign. , 

His person is graceful, and all his 
Actions discover a magnanimous,bounti
ful and attracting temper: He is learned 
himfelf, and in courages it in others. 

His pafllon for glory and common Li
berty is such, that he always forgets his 
particular Intereft, for the fake of the 
Public. 

But above all he is a very Religious 
Prince. AcceJJit merit is Tuis cnnUis lau-
dibus prcfiojtor Fides, quam Divina dili~ 
gttnt, Mortalia venerantur. And extends 
his generous Liberality and" Charity 
to the French Proteftants and Vattdois. 

The Landgraviw,Maria Alalia,Daugh-
. ter \oJacob/0^DukQ of Courl and by Lottifa 
Charlotta of Brandenburg, was mar
ried to the Landgrave, 1673. wh° is a 
Princess of moft extraordinary Vertue 
and Piety, and of exemplary Prudence 
and Goodness, Co that in her Court all 
Moral accompli foments are in their full 
Luftre, Pious and Religious persons there 

. meet with the encouragement they ought 
to find in every Court, Hea-
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Heaven has bleft them with a happy 

I flue of Princes and PrincefTes; the ex
ample which this Illustrious Race have 
before them,joyn'd to their Wit and ex
cellent Natural disposition, mult give 
them a moft considerable rank among the 
Princes of this Age. 

No Prince is better ferv'd than this, 
and that by the judicious choice of per
sons excellently qualified for their great 
Pofts, as Baron Gocrits, Pre fide nt of the 
Council, Count Lippe, General of his 
Forces, Baron Ketiler, Great Marefchal 
ot the Court, and Monfieur Tettau, Col-
lonel of the Guards, all of them extra
ordinary Men, with several more. 

The next Court we arrived at was 
Hejfe Horn burg. 

Frederick, born May 30. 1633. is the 
present Landgrave of Homburg. He was 
fifft married to Margaretha Countess of 
Brake, a rich Widow to two Counts of 
Oxenjiem 5 (lie died without Children. 

Secondly, to Princess Lottifa Elizabeth, 
Daughter to Duke Jacobus of Courland5 
iae died 1690. by whom he has several 
Princes and PrincefTes, who have very 
great and eminent qualities worthy their 
high birth. 

The'present Landgravin is a Countels 
of Lcmingen• The Landgrave is a Mar-
Ual Prince, having from his youth gi-

Y 3 veu 
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ven fignal proofs of a.brave General, 
He fcrved under Charles Gujtavus King 
of Sweden, and at the Siege of Copen
hagen he had a Leg (hot off by a Can* 
non-bullet, which he supplied with a 

f Wooden one ; and I have been told, 
that his Wooden Leg has also been (hot 
off under Stetin, when the Ele&or of 
Brandenburg took- it from the Swedes; 
where this Prince commanded the Bran-
denburg Cavalry. Twas he that en
gaged firft the Swedifo Army, when it 

t was defeated at Fchrbcrlin 1675. and 
always has been fortunate, his Valour 
meeting with equal success. 

He has truly the mien of a Hero, and 
is very affable and generous in all his 
attions; therefore what was said in the 
Life ot a famous French General may 

in the Life aPP^e<^ Ilcrc* Generofite, 
f/Mareffhat 7"? eft Mere, de la Valeur a la guerre, /' eft 
tie Toiras^au\fi de la Court oifie, & on voit pen d'hov/-> 

?nes Vaillans qui tie foyent Courtois. 
He has had an unfortunate pa (lion for 

Chymiftry, which has been the weak-
nefs of many a great Prince and wife 
man, and generally proves the ruin of 
their Fortunes and Families. The An-

'dents did represent Chymiftry by J'/dcan% 

- iv was black and filthy, beyond the 
L" o fire to pari lie ^ so does this 

• r iding : 
they 
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they are Jrulcan-\ike in perpetual labour 
and toyl, neglefting the care of them
selves and Families in pursuit of their 
Project, melting down their Eftates and 
Pofieffions, till they are reduced to Afhes, 
and at the tnd nothing but Smoak re
mains. But he did not fo indiscreetly 
engage in this bewitching Curiofity : B* 
soon d i (cover'd the Vanity of ir, and 
caused some of thole pretenders to great 
knowledge to be severely punished. 

Since he retired from publick Com
mands in the Army, he diverts himfelf 
with fine Building, and the improvement 
of his Revenues, having purchased to 
his Paternal Inheritance, Bingenheim 
and Weverlingen, with their dependen
cies. Gaudet tellus Vomere Laureato & PIinius 

coli Vittrici Jwperatoris dexter a fruUuum $cjpi0ne. 
u her t ate fuperhit. 

From Homburg we palled through the 
Ancient City of Cologne, which is called. -
the Rome of Germany, for its Greatness, 
its Senate, and fine Buildings: Its Me
tropolitan Church St Peters, would b» 
One of the moft magnificent in the world 
were it fimih'd. Though this Town is 
free, yet jt does homage to their Arch-
bi(hop, the Ele&or ; and (wear Allegi
ance upon condition, that he will pre
serve the Privilcdges it cr.joys. Their 
Qarli to him is in these terms : JVe the 

Y 4 fret 
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free Citizens of Cologne, fir this day and 
for ever, do promifi to N. M. Arch-biff)op 

Cologne, to be faithful and ajjijiing to 
him, Jo long as he jhall maintain us in our 
Rights, Honours, and our ancient Privi-
ledges^ n?6, our 11 ives, our Children, and 
our City of Cologne. So help us God and 
his Saints. The Arch-bithop obliges 
himfelf to the City by a Writing, where
in he promises to keep their Priviledges 
inviolably, and confirms all their Rights . 
and Franchises old and new. 

This looks more like an Agreement 
between Allies, than an acknowledgment 
or accepting of Soveraignty. 

• This City has always been jealous of 
its Liberty, and has hitherto preserved 
it very well, notwithstanding several 
attempts against: iuOneArch-bifhop in the 

' year 1297. thought to subdue them by 
force 5 and to that intent marched with an 
Army towards them,the Citizens hearing 
of it,put themselves in Arms,and march'd 
out to meet him ; they laid the Keys of 
the City in the Field as the price of the 
Victory, and then bravely, fought for 
their Liberty. Their just Cause prevail
ed, and they utterly defeated the Arch-
biihops forces, together with his defign, 
and (b return'd with Triumph to their 
City ; and ftill upon that day celebrate 
the memory of this, imppmnt Victory. 

The 
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The Arch-bithop nevertheless exer

cises Justice by his Officers in all Crimi
nal Cafes in the Town, which is other-
Wise free, and immediately depending 
on the Empire. But the Towns people 
do not fuffer him to make any long ftay 
with them,nor come with a great Train, 
which has been the occafion of several 
debates these many Ages, and is the rea
son why that Prelate keeps his Refidence 
for the moft part at Bonne, s 

• One of the Citizens there told us, 
that a Child of 8 or 9 years was admit* 
ted into the Senate-house for a remem
brance of an expedient, which anciently 
a Child of that age found out : His Fa
ther coining home from the Senate very 
melancholy, his Son entreated him ear
nestly to know the cause of his chagrin : 
At last he told him, that their Ele&or 
demanded a City Gate to be delivered 
to him, and the ill consequences that 
might en (lie 5 and that they did not 
know how to refute it. The Child pre-
jently answered, Why thou Id this trou
ble you > let them take a Gate out of 
the Wall,arid tend it him to Bonne, and 
then presently wall up the vacancy. 
Which the Senate approved of, and ac
cordingly the Gate was lent- this so 
vexed the-Arch-bithop, that 'tis laid he 
dyed for* grief. 
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We left Cologne, and pafs'd through 

the Dutchy of Bergnen, belonging to 
the Ele&or Palatine, which is very 
mountainous* and uneafie to travel in. 
This Princes Subjects are mightily op. 
prefled ; you cannot travel here, tho in 
haste, without making fotne discoveries 
of it. As we pafs'd through the Woods, 
feeing a fmoak coming out of a Tree, 
we lent one to look whence it proceed
ed; it was found to be a man fmoaking 
Tobacco in a hollow Tree, shaking for 
fear when he law us approaching. He 
prostrated himfelf before us, and begg'd 
we would not inform against him ; for 
he faid he had not money enough to 
purchase a Licence to Smoke, and being 
much troubled with defluxions, nothing 
else gave him relief ; we promised not 
to make discovery of if, and foleft him: 
as we pafs'd we met with several other 
instances of their misery. 

After a difficult passage over the Moun
tains and rugged ways, we arrived at 
Sigen, a Town and Refidence of the 
Princes of Najfau, whereof the elder 
Branch are Catholicks, and the other 
Reformed : These two Branches poilefs 
the Town in common between them, 
but have befi4es separate Demains and 
Territories. The Town and Palace be
longing to the Protestant Prince has 
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been lately burnt down, whereby that 
Houfe has sustained very great damage. 
The first Dutchefs of the deceased Duke 
of CourUnd was Sifter to the late Prince 
o£ No/fan Sigen, who left the present 
Princess Dowager with one only Son. 

Having notified the Dukes death to 
the Princess,who is very generous,boun
tiful aud renown'd for prudence, we 
made all expedition to return to Cologne, 
where we had left the greatest part of 
our Attendance, because of the Moun
tains and ill ways. 

From Cologne we embarked upon the 
Rhine, towards Holland ; this famous 
Kiver is the greatest in Europe, next the 
Danube, but it affords a much better 
pro sped, being bordered on each fide 
with fine Towns and Vineyards 5 'tis 
rioted for the excellent Wine that grows 

its banks. 
Aujgufl 5. we reach'd the Hague. His 

Ma jesty of Great Britain was then just 
arrived here ; where he is the Darling 
and the Joy of the People z for they 
arc fo'fible of the blefling that this glo-
rious Monarch is to them, and they arc 
well satisfied that his Life is their best 
ecurity, and therefore they do joyfully 

contribute to what they think oiay make 
It long and comfortable. 

The 
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The next day his Majesty was graci

ously pleafed to admit the Envoy to his 
Audience, for the King madeafhort stay 
here, from whence he went to Loo. 

Aug. 15. the Envoy had publick Au
dience of the States General in their full 
Assembly, with all the usual Ceremonies, 
after which we went to Amsterdam, and 
other considerable Towns. The Brave
ry, Wisdom and Industry of this peo
ple is wonderful, and as they have there
by framed their happy constitution,, so 
by the same means they preserve the 

• glory of this their establishment, which 
fcarce can suffer any further increase-

They are preservers of their own Li
berties, and defenders of that of others, 
and in general they are the most painful 
and diligent people on earth, whether 
it be from the fituation of their Coun
try, in which if they be not laborious 
they cannot live, from their own incli
nation addi&ed to parsimony, or from 
Custom in the way of Education. 

The Equity and Justice of the Magi
strate prevent all outcrys against Bribery, 
and the Laws arc ftri&Iy put. in executi
on ; in fine,the oppoiition they have al
ways made to their mighty Adversaries 
are sufficient proofs of their wisdom,, 
riches and power. 

Thus, 
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Thus, Sir, I have endeavoured to give 

you an account of what I thought most 
material and remarkable in my journey -
and though I did not depend on your 
friendship, 1 know your humour and 
good sense is much above cavilling, and 
free from the Spleen of those peevish 
Wits, whose sole pleasure and distin-
guilliing quality is an ill-natured Cen
sure and Criticism. The advantage of  

your Conversation for these two years 
past, was wanting to render my Letters  

more agreeable, by giving them a turn 

of Stile, and corrett Expression, which 
is ordinary to your discourse, and is one 
reason among many others that  every 

one is defirours to bd esteemed. 

S I R ,  

Hague, Aug. iS. ICotlT 
1698. 
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Pcftfcript. 

LEft I thould not fee you as soon as 
I with, I will inform you, that 

the Envoy having received Instru&ions 
to treat abofit the Island of Tobago, ei
ther with Captain Points (if he is in a 
condition to undertake it J or else with 
some other able Merchants, several of 
thq Dutch are willing to enter into this 
affair^but the agreement with thern is de-
ferr'd till we fee what the Englijh deiign 
in it 5 it you know any Merchants otBar: 

hadoes, or other sufficient persons that 
will engage in it,the terms will be advan
tageous for them, the Dukes Title being 
indisputably good, were his power e-
qual 5 he concludes that he may depend 
on the Friendship and prote&ion of the 
Crown of Et/gland, according to the 
Treaty made An. 1664. 17 Novemh. and 
especially considering the ready assistance 
which Duke James gave to Charles 1. du
ring his Civil Wars, at which time he 
furnished him with Ships, Ammunitions 
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and Provisions, for which the Ducal 
House has not as yet received any consi
deration. The late King James excepted 
against the Treaty made between Pointz, 
and the Dukes Resident Mar me,An. 1681. 
because Papists were excluded, but that 
objection is now removed. 

The Envoy is very zealous to promote 
the young Dukes Interest, desiring no o-
ther advantage, but the honour of ser
ving the Ducal House, and that if the 
settlement of the Island succeeds, to be 
reimbursed his expences, which are and 
will be considerable. 

This affair requires dispatch, because 
we have notice of fome disputes in the 
Ducal House, concerning the Regency, 
which if it breaks out to a flame, will 
be no small prejudice to all their affairs, 
and stop the proceeding of this,therefore 
the most important service he can do the 
young Duke, would be to take speedy 
pofleffion in his Name, 

F 1 N 1 s: 
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